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OR RE S PON1DEIN C E

RESPEÓCTING

JIRÓPS U NION,* i TuEPROIOSEI)IJJO

THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PRQINGES.

CANADA,

Derpaes froni the Governior.

CoPY of d1)ESPATCIfron Viscoint MoNcgC to the Riglit Hon. EDWARD
CARDWFL, M.P.

(No. 203 Quebec, December23, 1864.
(eceived' January 9, 1865.)

R, (Answered, No. 5, January 13, 1865, p. 42.)
IHIAVE the lltiour to achnowledge witli feelings of rnuch satisfiact-ion the, réceipt

of' your Despatch (No. 93.* of December 3, in, which you convey to me the general *
pproval.by Hr Mvasty's Government of the scheme: of Union for the British North y

American Provices greed to'by the Conference avhich ,metat Quebec in October'last.
With rgard to the two points upon whici you-have written, naely, thatt of the

exercise of th Roya l prerogative of pardon and the constitution of the Upper Chamberof
ti general Legi Ltule, .1 shalif only sy at present that as respects the fbrmer I am in a
posiion to state thàa t was never the iitention of the Conferelice to interfere il the
slightest deglee witl the constitutional prerogative of? Iler Ma"jesty to select herself the
person to whom she should entirust the duty 'of revisi sentences pronounced by
legal tribunals.

The resolution was introdiced inerely as. a Suggestion to meet a local difflulty
resultingo om imperfect means of comurnication during the, winter nonths between
portioris Of the proposed Union

It isiplain that th is proposition could form no part of the Act which will be necessary
in ordei to give effect to thé proposed plan of union, andlin fact, the suggestion contained
in it nust be determuîined ( by hie decision of.the Queen, with whom alone rests the power
of naming the, personi to whom shal be delegated 'the exercise of her prerogative.

With regard to the constitutionof tie Upper ilouse of the general Legislature, it is
apparent that the.resolutions adopted by the Confeirence wi1 be subjected to the action
of iany mindis before thev shall have becone embodied in addresses.fioni the Legislatures
of the several Provinces.

I would sygect that we should adjourn the consideration of this subject untilwe see
the form in wvhich the resolutions wii emierge from these diseuîssions.

i have tie hononr to transmit for your informiiation a copv of a communication wAhich,
in piusuiance of the instruetions contained in:, your Despatch, Ihave addressed to the
Lieutenant-Governors of the Lower Provinces and to the Governor of Newfbardland.

I have, &c
elie Right Hon. Edwvard Cardwell, M.P., (Signed) MONCK.

&c. &c.. &c.

No

iriented
*eb 7,J8

ug 1

n4.

16254. . A



2 CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING THE PROPOSED UNION,

Enclosure in- No. 1.CAN

Sept. 2
Nov. 1

No
-Dec. 3
Yide P
presen
Feb. 7,
page I

No.
Dec.
page i

No. 2.

Copy, of a DESPATCI froin Viscount MoNCK to the Right Hon. EDWARD
CARDWELL, M.P.

(No; 12. Quebec, January 11, 1865.
,(Received, Febhiary 1, 1865.)

I HAVE the honour to enclose for your information a copy of a Despatclhfron the
Governor of Newfoundland relating to nieasuries for' carrying out the proposed Union of
the -North American Provinces, togçther wîth a copy of my ansver.

The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P.,
&c.. &c.

I have, &C.,
(Signed) MONCK.

Enclosure iu No. 2.

My LonD, 1Government fouse, Newfoundland, December 27, 1864.
I av reeeived from the Secyetary of State a Despatch enclosing a copy of his to your

Lordship; No. 93, of the 3rd inst.,in whiell he states, that it appears to [er Majestfs Governnent
tiat you should now take iiimnediat miueasuries, in conert withî the Lieutenant-Governors cf the several
Provinces, for submitting to the respective Legisiatures the project òf the recent Quebec Conference
for the Confederation of the British North American Colonies.

2.Jr nowcnmmUnicate with our Lordship for ite piurpose of acquaintin you that thleLegisitive
Session of 1865 will be opene1 here on Friday tie 27th January, when the R o o1) cf tlie Delegates
will be laid before the Council and Assembl.

The postal service from Halifa \to Newfoundland is litited to a monthly mail during the wiunter
season. The next should leave Hi fax on h 2fth January, auid if it should happen that your Loîdship
desires to afford me anvoinor9tion or recomimendatioiu on the imiiportant subject wiiih is likely te
engag e much of th1e tiîe'òf the Legislature during thie iextSessiofi, should hb ,grlad to\eceive it
by th it opportunity.

.. From all that 1I lave been able to gather in various quarters, I amdf opinion that the proposaLof'
the Conference will meet with little oir no important' opposition in this Coloaty, and i is possible
that tre ecessary measures iight b perfected here during the next Sessiony the proC1seiitouse
of' sen bf; which ,vill epire, i thi splt iiig. The, chief îuiaefnesis flt (ith regard to 'theeffect
of the:Umon upon the loàa tariff, which. is much lower tihan thatof Canada, and it is feared may
be increased. If dread of any greatly disadvanu ta geous altèration eau b prevented, I shiould not
anticipIate serious dificulty in proYurmg a barnîoulous settlement of any other questions which mîay
be raised.

4. It is possible, however, that the state of circumstances in Canada or the other 1Provinces may
render it immatertd to press for any prompt decision in tis Colony, and local causes may tien make
it inexpedient upon this point J shall be glad to he favoured with yéur advice, and I take this oppor-
tunity cf assuring your Lordship of my cordial co-operation in your effoit to éomplete an arrangenent
which I believe to be fraught with so great" future advantage to this Colony, in coimon with -the rest
of the North American Possessions of the Crown.

-lis Excellency the Right Hon. Viscount Monckc,
Governor-General of Canada.

I have, &c.
(Signed) A. MUStAvY.

rADA
- Sn, .. Quebec, Decenmber 23, 1864.

n No. 1. REFERRING to my Despatches to you noted in the nargin, J have the hpnour to transmit for
3,1864. your informationJa copy of a Despatch from the Secretary of State for the Colonies in r-eference to the
2, 16 resolutions adopted by the Conference which assembled at Quebec in October last to, consider the

; propriety of effecting a Union of the Provincés of British North America, and ôas a copy of the answer
1864. which Ihaye.retuirned to-this Despatch.

aper\ In this pespatch Mr, Cardwell desires me "to take immédiate measures, in oncert with the
ted IieueantGevÉnors f seeral ornt
te c LieutenantGoinors of tlhè several Pói ôînces, for submitting to their respective Législatures this

'i. " prject of the Conference.
.203.. In pursuanceý of these instructions, I haVe the honour to inforîù you that J have summoned the

3,2 Cariadian Parliamnent to meet on Thursday, January. 1.9th, 1865, vlne I1 propose to bring before both
. -Houses of the Legislature the important subject referred to in Mr. Cardwell's Despatch, in order that
if the Legislature shall think fit an Address may be adopted to the Queen, praying Her Mijesty to
direct that'steps-may b taken for passing anAot-of the Imperial Parliament to uite the Provinces of
British Northî America on the basis laid doivn iii tie resolutions adopted by the Quebe Conference.

I shall feel miuchobliged if, after consulting your advisers on the subject,-gou will inforn me what
course you intend' to pursue for the purpose of giving etfect to Mr. Cardwell's instructions.

1 have, &c.
(Signed) MoNeiK.

No.2.

Enelà iniu4o.È.

ý Il



'OF THE BRITISII NORTH AMEICAN PROVINCES. 3

Enclosure 2 in No. 2.

S M .-Cxovernment House, Quebec, January 9, 1865
HAvE, the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch of 27th December: 1864

respecting 'the stepa whichit is advisableto take .in rderto carry into efect the instructions of the
Seeretrf Stateè on the subject of the roposed Union of thé Bjnitish North American Colonies
conta d in his Despatch to me ofth&ard&Décember 1864.

I have the honour to acquaint 'ou that the Canadian Parliament is suumoned to. meet on the
19thinsit., and it is intended by my Government to propose an address to the Queen from both branches'
of the Legislature,.eçnbodyingthe resolutions of the Quebec Conference, and pràying Her Majesty to
cau se a.3il1 to be introduced into the Imperial Parliament to enact the Union of these Colonies on the
basis of these resolutions.

I would suggest that a similar course should be adopted in Newfoundland.
With respett h usino h utm tariff 'of the prpsedUnion, it "is obviously ipsil

for the Gkovernment of our-Province to give- any pledge which would be binding upon the Government
or Parlianient of the Union; but I am in a positign to state that if thé decision rested-with the members
of the present Ciadiai Administration,, their desire 'would be to arrange the charges in the tariff so as
to meet the views of all the members of the.proposed Union.

I may express my own opinion-that the course of action willbe in a direction that will be satisfactory
to your Legislature,, and that no apprehension need be entertained iii Newfoundland that a system of
excessive iiport duties will be introduced.

I canrot. conclide without expressing my gratification at the account you give of the state of public
feeling iin your Province on this imiportant subject, and to beg of you to accépt my best thanks for your
hearty promise of co-operation with me in completing this great- work, which has commenced S0
auspiciously.

Governor Musgrave, &c., &c.
*Newfouñdland.

I have, &c.
(Signed) MONCK.

'tjÂNÀLÂ.~

No: 3.

Corr of a-DESPATCH from Viscount MoNcK to
CARDWELL, M.P.

N.3.

the Right Hon. EDwaRD

(No. 25.)
-Government House, Quebec, January 19, 1865

S(Received, Februarf- 3,186;)
IIAVE the honour to enclose a copy of the speech with whicli this day opened t

the sessio f the Provinciaî.alrianenf
I havé&c.

The Right Ho Edward Cardwell, M.P (Signed) N CX
& &c.

Enclosurein No -. c

Extract.)
HONOURt"', G ENTLEMEN AND GENTLEME'N,

Ar the close of the-last session of Parliamed îinfmedyou th t .was my intention in con-
jun4gon with -mv iministfrs ,t-prepare and submit to 3neasure,"for -the sotution of 1he"cn'titu

tional problem, the discussion of which has for some years agitated this Province.
A careful coiisderation of the géneral position-of 1:3ritish North America induced the conviction that

the circuistànès of the times-aforded the opportunity, not merely for the setlement of a question of
'prov-incial polities, batdlso for the simultimeoMs creation of a xew nationalit .

IPelininary' tilgiations ere open -yxnewith thelieutedt-Gérabisf fh otherPiroviríd
of British North:Aierica, and the result was that a méeting wa. ieldet Qubec ir the north of
October last,'composed of delegates from those Colonies representing all shades of political party in
their sev eral·conmunities, nomnated by the Lieutenant-Governors of their :respective Provinces, who
asserfrled here with.the sanction of the Crown and at ny invitation to confer with the members of the
Canidian ministry on the possibility of efecting a Union of all the -Provinces -of British North
Atmeiea.

T his Conference, after lengthenéd deliberations, arrived at the conclusion that a Federal Union of
these Provinces was feasible:and desirable, and the result of its labours.is a plan of the constitution for
the proposed Union embodied in a series of resolutions which, with other papers relating té the subject,
I have directed to be laid before»you.

The general design ofa Union, aniFthe particular plan by which it is proposed to carry that intention
into effect, have both received thé'cordial approbation of the Imperial Government.
* An Imperial Act of Parliament will be necessary in çrder tô give effect to the contemplated Union
of the Colonies, and I have been officially informed by the Secretary of State that Her Majesty's
ministers will be prepared to introduce a Bill for that purpose into the Imperial Parliament so soon as
thoy shall have been notified that the proposai has received the sanction of the Legislatures
representing the several Provinces affected by, it.

-2
41"



CfLNADA

- «,/

No. 4.

Corx of a DESPATCH from Viscount MoNCK to the Righlt Hon. EnWARD
CPRDWELL .

ir (No.'26.) -~Government House, Quebec
Sir R. G. aýc- -Janjuary -20, 1.865.
BonnelltoLor SIR, (Received, February 6, '18 5.)

'16. oNoIM E the honotir to enclose a copy of a.Despatch from the Lieutenant- overnor
otNvà'Scta ry.ans .,'eltiecourse tLord Mo<ckto and of m aswer relative to theo to be. adopted for the rpose o

Sir R.-G. Mac ging effect to the instructions conveyed to me in your Despatel of the 3rd Deenibér
Donzell, 1864 No. 93,* respectiñg the proposed -Union of the -British, North America eröivinces.Jan. 1,1865.ihae&

1 have, e
i The Right Hon. Edward 'Cardwell, M.P.p iged ONCK.Érepented-.

e , 1865&c& &C
age .L

Enc.1 uno -n.losure i in:N. 4.

Lieutenant-Governor M cDONNEI. to Lord Moxe .

A ho Government House, Halifax, Nova Scotia, January, 1865.
I ývE the honourto acknowledge receipt of your Lordship's Despatch of the 23rd 4ømibér,

transuittig copy of the ireply of Her Majesty 's Principal Secretary·of State to your Lordship, expressinithe vews of the Queen's Government on the resolutions adopted.by t e Quebec Conference.
2. In reference. to the course which your Lordship suggests for the pirpose of- giving e ect to the

nstructions of Her'Majesty's Government,..viz., "to sub it to the respective Legislatures the project of
the Conference," Iam in a position. o state that this Govrnment will take similareto hose

roosed to be taken in Canada, that is to say,.when theJpapers and correspondénce coníeeëd with thsubject sh,1I1 have been laid before Parliament, wvhich I. have summoned to meet on the.9th Fe ry,
an àddress to lier ajesty wiI le moved by the leader of the Govei-rintpraying Her ty tdùeèt-teps to be taken:fgrpaisig an At of the inierialPrliamùiounite the Provinces of:British
North, America. T eà resolutions ofthe Quebec Conference will be, xggested as the general basis ofsuch Unio, to be carriedoit in such a manner as may be judged by er Malestys Government most
compatible with the joint'interests of the Crown and of these portions. of the British. Empire.

3. It is evident. from the .ommunication of-the Right-Honourable the Secretary of Statythat Her
- Majesty's Governmept .ëxpects to.be aided ih the preparation of a Bill embodying- thé suggestions ofthe Quebec Coxiference by deputâtions ost fespctivePovincès. - It also appears to. myself and

the:members of my Government that to avoià 't1e probable multiplied divergence of opinion 'in eêach
Legislature, mseparale from discussing a great variety of details in several ndependent Pariiaments,
despit of a general agreement mn the main object and principles of the general sheme, it is, better fortese Provinces to avaid themselves of..the friendly arbitrament of the Queen's Govern.ment, aid send
delegates to consultwith the latter during preparation of. the proposed Imperial Bil. The peculiarviews of each Legislatù'e might, if necessary, find appropriate expression in instructions to the delegatesfrè h..-i .m-e wiiést an' most èpe Mode of -disposing ofailf

4. is dall questions of prerogative as wellas of all suggested amen - nts of the Quebec resolutions ; on all- such points I and my Cotncil feel -thatthe sinplest and most effectual mode of servingthese Provinces is to-confide in the wisdom, discretion,and friendly dîsposition of the Imperial Government.
5. Any other course appears to this Government calculated to open a door to the renewal not of onebut of as many conferences as thîere are distinct 'Legislatures. Such a course might possibly end inthe indefinite adjournment of all union, and this Government would view with serious apprehension thegrave consequéences and general embarrassment to public business which might be caused by thus holding

in suspense such important questions, and protracting their discussion so. late as to prevent their settle-ment b- e nal legislation within the current year.

o. .

4 CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING THE PROPOSED UNION

In commending to your attention this subject, the importance of which to yourselves--and toyour
descendants it :is impossible .to exaggerate, I wonl aim for it youtcalm, earnest, and impartial
consideration.'

With the public men of British North America it now rests to decide whether- the vast tract « of
country which.they inhabit shall be consolidated into a state combining within its- area aIl the élements
of national greatness, providing fori the security of its component parts, ad -contributing to the streiígth -
and stabifity of the Empire, or whether the several Provinces of which it is coiistituted shall remain in
their present fragmentary and isolated condition, comparatively powerless for mutual aid, and incapable

of undertaking thýeir proper share -of Impèrial responsibility.-
In the discussion of.an issue of such màrint, I fervently pray that your minds may bš guided to

conclusions which shall redofnd to the honour of our Sovereign, to the welfare of Her subjects, and to-
your own reputation as patriot and'statesmen. p.



t,- J AJ.OIN,

OpînHîBîT, ORTII AMERCAN RXES. 5
ö I trist fhg abov viewi of myself andof this GQruv n oi4ei h flo)ofyour ordsh

and- that all these Provindes may attainthe arly -ialisati(n of thieir hopes4f"ùion byrepos1i a
general ·confidence in the ability ard wisdom of r I eajesrtsGveruerit to arrange Ystisadorily

ywhatever details the Quebee~Gonferee'e. may have left incoiplete.
Ihave, &c.

The Rdight i Ísödu»t Monck, (Not siged)

Enclosuie 2 in No. 4. 4-n

Lord MoNciK to Lieutenant-Governor MAcDoNNFJTW 'Y'-

S I the Governnent Housô, Quebec, Janua-ry 18, 1865.
I nAVE the honour to ackn6wledge the receipt of your Despatch of the 9th instant,hirerene

to the course to be pursùed in the.several Provincial Legislatures on the subjedt of thepi-poied nion
and I.,wilat once lay' it before ny Executive Coueicil for their consideratin.

Ihave,&c
Lieutenant-Gôyernr Sir k. G. MacDonnell, C!. gned MON

&c. &°. c

No. 5

aD E-SP C Fi fr on tiscornt MoNCK to th t D D
CARDWELL m

(No. 28.) Quebec a~nuary 2, I865
IR (Rhce FFbÉri'ya 7~ 9hl65.

I-svthehon our' to enclose a coßy of a Despitcl from· the Lieuiteiait-Governor
of' Pri'ncôedwhal 'land, ír n-y- answer, resp ecting the imie for assenmbhng the se

.» egislature of thiat Colony fbr the consîdeuation of the ResoIuton pfl th-Québ ~-

-'Ihave &c.
Ihé ight Hon. EdIward Cardwel P(ignwd) 1WNCK~

&c. &c. 8c

Enclosre em No. 5 Enet I n No 5

Lieut Woverhödr 'D s te Loîd M IoNCK.

Ôoxcrnewnt Ilouse, P~ce Edward Island,
My' Loîin- J.nuary 1.86.

I . h te acItowlethe redé ti the 7'th t oft your Lordship's Despatch of the 2rd
it., transmitting còpy of a. espgatch fron~ the Secretary ef State for the Colonies, and" yor reply

4hereto, on the Aubj&ct:fthesesolutioiíido ed bytheConfer6nce which recently assembled at Quebece
to consider the propietys otf1nhting an;Umiorothe Provincen ef British Noith America.
C have, in accordancõ with your request, çãrrsulted muy advisers on the subject. It will be inconvenient
for local reasons, that I-should summon the Legislature ef this Province bef'ore thec28th February ; but
I amn prepared teodo se ifgb~ur Li'hip'is desiroitsof obtaining sooner the décisi"on of this Legislature
on1 this3 imnportant quenstion.. - ~ '-

At th'eopening ef the Legislature, Ï^proposé te bring the project of the Conference before both
îIeu'and:-te invite themi to give their calrni and dispassionate consideration to a subject- of su:-h
feÙst in;tqest and impptance to the f utue welfare ôf the Colony.
My ministoia aniolds te mneet, se fipa's they cau the wishes of Her Maje'sty's Goyernment, and.

o f yui. Lo.rdship, aštothe time of:subnutting this matter to the Legisl atere, and if the 28th·February
appears t your Lordship the inthevemently late, 1 shall be glad if you will inform me of the latest
date which will meet with yomp? roval. B , t e

bave,~~ ~ ~ ~~ have &c.ànc vt yu tlfý i

The RightIonu. Vi'ceounil îtonck, k <-- (Signed) Gore Dt xoNDs, but,

Enclosuro nNo
Viscount MoNeK te Liuto.-GovioD

I ivo the. honour t.o acknowledge thereceipt of ygur Despatch of the h instant,in which
yeu im.f'orm mue thiat youhave decided to summuon hie Parliament eo Prine Edwar< and te meet on
the 28th February, but thxat if° I desire, inu connexion withltWiiftention of stulimittiíg its consi-
meration the proposed Union et the British North Amîericn Provines, thtat it should meet on a Kearlier
ay, you arc prepared toe meet y views iii reference t t this matt-r. i
I have- the ouer to- ay mi reply, i le net think any advantage would be gained by assembling

your Parlhament at an earher day that that which yeu mention.
S A 3
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COeRESPQNDENCE -RESPECTING. THE PROPOSED .NIO

To. 6. No.6. /

Co Y of a DESŠACI n froi, scount MoNcK to the 1 ght Hon. EUWA
ARDWELL, M.P.

(No. 32.) Quebec, January 26,.1865.
(Rece 4ed February 9;.1865.)

R, (Answered,$o.-21, February 15, 1865,-p. .)
'IvE the honour to enclose copie of Addresses presented, to me by ,e two

-Houses of the Legislatufe in. answer to the speech froin the Throne, and of my replies.
I have, &c.,

The Right Hon.Edward Càrdwe M.., (Signed) MONCK.
&c. &c. &c.

Encl. 1 in No. 6. Eüelosrè 1 in No f>

Tohis Excellency-the Rigfit H nourable CnALs STANLE Viscount MONc Baron MoÑcK, o
allytrammon, in the County of Wexfodi overnor-General of British North America,/a-d
aptain-General and Governor-in-Chie in.and over theProvinces of Canada, Nova Scotia NewBrunswick, and the Iland of Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c., &c.

-MI xtract.)
MYI1T PLEASE YOUEXCELL ENc¥

recall witl satisfàtipao xcellency>s statement at the close-of the last session of Parliament
w~ourntertiti, in conjunction with your:Ministers, to prepare and submitto Pailiament a

mea ar thësolution of the*'constiftutional. problein, tlhe discussion of which has fSr soie yearste Provine07We receive -with earnest attention youi Excelleay's announcement, that a areful consideration of
the genral position of Èritish North America inddeed the 'conviction that:the circunstances of the
times afforded he opportunity, not merely for the $ettlementof a question of provincial polities but
also for the simtiltaneous.,.reation- of a yiew nationalityWe thank yôur Excellency:for informing us that Preliminary negotiationswere opened y our
Excelency With the Lieutenant Governors of the Provinces of British -North America; a4ï tht lhe
re'sult was, that a ieeting was hld at Qiebec, ' the month of October last, composed of delegatesfromnthose Colonie, representing:ail shades of p.litical:party in their severàl comnumities,. nomiriated
bthe" Liute o r Of -théir respectiv/ Provinces, w e here, with the'sanctionf
the·-Crowni and atyour Excellency's -invitation,á/ o conferý-,vith the members of,,the Çanadian ministry",onth possibility of effecting a Union of ail the/rovinesof British North America.

We have: learned with the d est interest' that this Conference, after Iengthened deliberationsarrived at the conclusion that a e Union 0f these Provinces was feasible and desirable, and tha
the re"uit of its labours is a plan of constitutioun for 'te proposed Union, enibodied in a seis ofresolu-
ions, hich, with other papers relatinr to the subject, your' Exeeléney has directed to. be laid

a fefore Parhament; ad that-the generaf design òf a Union, and the particular plan by wbich it-isproposedto egrry that intentiòn into effect, have both received the coiial -pprobation of the Imperia
tGvernment.,

An Imperial Act of Parlnent. bëinecessary in ore et ie effti the -on tp atel Uni -

-of -the o1onies thi sIouse is gratified to learn that your Excellency has been officially informed
by tne Secretary of State that Her Mujesty's Ministers will be preperd to introduce a Il for thatpose into the n perial Paiament,.,sosoon as th- shiill have beiñ notified that thh i < a

-&T%èèd eft<sabectin of thelegisatii i:~ejr'ésentnig the several Provinces afféted by it.
And we assure vouÜr Excellency that this-subject, which you have been pleased to commend to ourattention, and the importance -of which tô ourselves and to our descendants it is impossible to exagge-rate, shall receive from this House the calm, earnest, and impurtial consideration which your Excelleicy

claims for it.
We desire to convey to your Excellenéy. a sense of the profound respect with vhicîh this Hlouse

has received the assuranec of your conviction that with the public men of British Ñorth America itnow rests to decide .whether the vst tract of country which they inhah>it hall be consolidated into.
State, combimg.withm its area all thà elenients of national greatness, providing for the security of itscomponent parts, and contributoig to theytrength and stability of the Empire; or whetherthe severalP nces of which it is constituted shall remain in their present fragnetUtary and isolated conditioncomp a, vely powerless for mutual aid, and incapable of undertaking their proper share of Imperial-responsi l4hty.-

We unite with your Excellency in fervently praying that in the discussion of an issue of sudhmoment, our-minds may be guided ,to conclusions which shall retound to the honour f our Sovereign,
and to the welfare 'of Her subjects.

I hope to nsniit to you by an early opportunity the terms of the motion in whieh it is proposed
by, the Cana an Ministry to bring this important subject under, the consideration of the Pariament of
this Provine?

Lieut.-G ernor Dundas, I have, &c.
&. &.(Signed) MONCK.



0F THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. Y
Enclosure 2 in No. 6. CANADA

Mr. SPEAKER and Gentlemen of the Législative Counci].
I THANK you f your address. ·I am convinced that you will- apply yourselve to.the consider-

ation of the important matters that wilI be laid befoie you in a cain.and dispas'sionat spirit.

Enclosure S in No.-6. Enel.sin No.6.

To. his Excellency the- Right. iHonourable C- ARLEs $rANLETi, iscount MONcKi, Baron MONCK, of
tallytràmmon, in the County of Wexford, Governor-General of Britiîh North America, and
Captain-General and Governor-in-Chief in and over the Provinces .f Canada, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, and the Island ofÉPrince Edward, and Vice-Admirai of the sane, &c., &c., &c.

(Extract.)
MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENcY:

We lave not ceased to. bear in mind, that at the close of the last session of Parliament your
Excellency graciously informed us that itwas your intention, in conjunction with your Ministers, to
prepare and submit to us a méasure for the solution of the.constitütio na lproblem, the discussion of
vhich lias for somie years agitated this Province.

We receive from your Excelleicy, with the'most profound attention, the annoui'cement,-
That a careful consideration of the general position'of 'British North America induced the conviction,

that the circumstances of the times aforded the .opportunity, not.merely for the settlement of a question
of provincial politics, but also for the /imultaneous creation of a new nationality:

Uhat p/elimmniary negotiations were opened by your Excellency with.the Lieutenant-Governors 'of the
other Provinces of British North America, and that the result was that a meeting was held at Quebec
in the month of.Octobe composed of delegates from those Colotiies, representing ail shades, of
.plitical~par~t in their s é cmmunities, nomnated by the Lieutenatxt-Governors of their respective
Provinces, who assembldere with the sanction of th, Crown and at your Excellency's invitation, to
confer with the memubers of the Canadiana Ministry on the possibility of effecting a Union of ail the
Provinces of-British North riea':

That t is donference, afterlengthened deliberations, arrived at the ionclusion that a federal Union
of thes Provinces was feasi e and desirable,° and the result of its labours is a plan of constitution for

oposed Union, embo léd in a series of resolutions, 'which, with other papers relating to the
ubject, your Excellency as directed.to be' laid befo-e uS:.

A eid that the general sign of a Union, and the particûlar plan by which it is proposed to cairythat
i tention intô effect, ha both recçiyed the cordial app!'obàtion of the Imperial Government.

Inasmuch as an IMperial Act of Parliament. wll bé necessary i order to give -effect to the con
emplated Union of the Colonies, we are gratified to leârn froi your Excellency that you have been

officially informed by the Secretary of State, that Her Majesty's Minsters will be prepared to introduee
a. Bill for tliat purpose into the Imperial Parliament, so soon as they shal have been notified that the

osai has received the sanction of the Legislatures representing the several Proyinces affected by it.
5ur ExceIlency nay rest assurcd that in giving our attention to this subject, the importance of

which, to oarselves and to our deseendants,. it is impossible to exaggerate,-we shallbestow upon it our
cam, earnest, and impàrtial consideration.

We receive vith deference the expression of your Excelleney's coinviction, that with the public meni
of British North America it now rests to decide whether the vast tract of country which they inhabit
shal be eensolidated into a State, combining within its area all the eleinents of. national greatnèss,
providiing for the security of its comxponent parts, and contributing to the strength and stability of the
Empire; or whethei the several Provinces of which it is constituted' shall remain in' their present frag-
mentary and isolated condition, compàrátivély powerless. for mutual sid and incapable of undertaking
their proper share of Imperial responsiblity.

And we unite wvith your Excellency in the fervent prayer, that ini the discussion of an issue, of such
moment, our mindamay he gded to conclusions which shall redound to the honour of our Soverèign;
and to the wclfare of Her subjeets.

Enclosure 4 in No. 6. nel 4inNo.6

M F.A WAx and Gentlermen of the Legislative Assemb

t ýyou forthis a1lressà a py hearhatyou are preparedto enter a once upon the
dscussion of the several 1 portantxsu thi h t ddto you. >

Cory of a DESPATCII fron Viscount MoNCK to the Right Hon. EDWARD
CARDWELL, M P

(No. 35,) Quebe5, Janary 30, 1865.
(Received, February 17, 1865.)

SIR, (Answered, No. 3, February 24, 1865, p. 42.)
I nAvY the honoir to enclose a copy of a circular, Despatch which i have this

day addressed to the Lieutenant-Governors and to the Governor of Newfoundland.
I have, &c.

The Right Hfon. Edward Cardlwell, M.P., (Signed) MONCK.
&c. &c. ,&c. - ... .*

A 4
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Enci. lu No. 7

* RESOLvED,
TIiAT an humble address be presented to Her Majesty, praying that She mnay be graciously

pleased to cause a measure. to be submitted to theImperial Parliament for the purpose of uniting th6
Colonies f Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland, and Prince Edward Island in one

Government, with provisions based on thé following resolitions, which were .adopted at .a Conference of
delegates from the said Colonies-held at the city of Quebec on the 1Oth:of October 1864.

ide .Appe- (Here follow the resolutions verbaim.)
Daoe158.

.8. No.8

C-o00 of a DESPATCH from Viscount MONCK to the Right Hon. EDWAR
No;CA ELL M.P.

( 36.) Quebec, January 301865
(Received, February 17, 1865)

SIR, (Answerëd, No. 32, February 25, 1865,.p 42)
o.A'I HAVE the honour to enclosê a copy o a Des atch from the Liemtenant-GovenorHion. .A. il.p

Gordonto Lorda Of N w Brunswick..
Frederieton,

., wa, The5 i Right Hon . Edward Cardwe P (Signed) MONCK
&c. &c. &

Enelosure n No. 8

Hon. H Gonow to Lor. Moc.
My LORD, F redericton, January 23, 1865.

.. IN nmy Despatch of the 9th instant I informèd your Lordship. that,when .I. had consulted the
members of my Council as to the stéps mnost calculated to give effect to the résointions of Quebec Con
ference I would. dò nyself thehonour of again addressing your Lordship.

I have now accordingly the honour to inform yourLordship that it is my intentioniith the advic' ôf
my Executive Council, immediately to dissolve the existing:Legisature .of thtisrovince; and that the
new Parliament will be surnmoned to meet towards the end of the móonth of March, when the question of
the Contederation of the British Nortli American Provinces will be îmidiately sbinitted for the
consideration.

thave, &é.
The Viscount Monek (ned Aitrn H Gonno

&c &c

No.9.

-Copy of a DESPATCH from Viscount MoNck to te Ri ght Ion. EDwARD
CAnDnwELL, M.P

(No. 68.) overnment louse, Qùebec, Ma ,!ch 10, >1865.(Received, March 24,'1865.)
SIR, (Answerèd, No. 48, March 29, 1865, p. 43.)

I AVE thé hionour to transmiit for .your intbrmation a copy of a Despatch on the
subjeet of the proposed Confederation of the British North American Provinces, which
I have received from the 'Governor of Newfbundland.

I h &

The Right,
&c.

lon. Edward Cardwell, M.P.,
&c. &c.

(Signed) MONCK.

8 CORRESPÔNDENCE RESPECTING THE PROPOSED UNION

Enclosure in No. 7.
Viscount MoNeK to Lieutenant-Governors.;

Quebee, January.30, 1865.
I rAVE the honour to transmit for your information a copy of the resolution which.it is proposed

by my Government.tomove in both.Houses of the Legislature ofo thiseubject of the
proposed Uniori of the British North Ainerican Provinces.

i also enclosè, as.printed.by the Legislative Assembly, copies of correspondence tþat has been laid
before both Houses of the Canadian Legislature.

I have, &c.

* V
dix,

.9

x3 '>~

(Siged) MONCK.'



OF THE BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN PROVINCES. 9

Enclosure in No. 9. ANAD

Governor t nGRAvE to Viscouùt MNN
Government HIoase Newfound1and February 23, 185.

I 1HAvi had the honour to receive by the' af'l which arrived'orthe ovening of the 2lst, your
Lordship's Despatches noted in the. margin, ith.1 eir enclosures, having, reference to the proposed
Gonfederation of-the British North American Prolces.

2 1 have: ahradyf, in myDespatch of the 27th January,. acquainted you with thè [course} it 'was
proposed to take in this Colony for.the purose öf givin« .effect to the instructions of he Secretaryof
State. In the dèbates which .have takeén lace in both tle ouncil and the Assembly^on the address in
reply to the opening speech, and subsequently on the special subject. of Confederation, it has becorne
obvious, however, that althotigh no attempt is madó to .obtain a deéision adverse to a Union of the
Provinces, a very strong dismnlination exists, even on the part of those faourab}e to the Union, to
pronounce anyjudgirint upon-the qùestion duringa.thteent .session.

The H{ousewillexpirein Mayande a.gàeral election fola new Assembly inust take place in the
autum. Itis urged that under anycircumstances the niatter is one whichh-sould be referred

titueniés-nd that in these Rtnuld be-specially improp to attempt to force a hastydecision
from t resent Legislatqre just on the&eve'of ifs expiration

8. I beiesv am justified in staing that the project is graduallg 'aining-groÙd in t-he estimation
of ·the btter infoiined members, both of thel egislture and the .ominity, but a good deal of mis
apprehension on the subject prevails among a large number, which a little tim for consideration and

.explanation would. go far to rernove. I entertain sarcely any doubt -of the final, adoption'of the
proposals of the Qu9bec Conference; but I'am advised, and it appears to myself, that in the present
state ·of public feeling it would. . unwise to press for a decision against the almost unanimous desire
to 'defer itiubtil the next.sêssion.

Such 'corse would probably- orly have ,the effect of exciting factious hostîlity, and retai-d the -
eventualsettlement ofthe plan.

And itis, therefore, no proposed by the Goverinent to agret the postponement of a decision
until the first session· of the new Legisiature, #hen the questioni shlbhave been submitted to the
onstituencies of the Colony.

JThave, &c
His Excellency the Right Hon. Viscount Monck, Sgned) A MsGe

&c. &c. &c.

'o 10.
No 10

Co a DESPATCH fr Viscount MonCK to the Right 1-on. EDwAIüD

No 7K
Government Hlouse, Québec, March 15,1865

(eceivcd, Mardh:30, 1865.)
SIR ~ A(Answered, No. 58; April 8, l863,age 434

H Vre no to tr-ansit hn Address O ler Majesty, agreedo bythe
Legisiative Council of th Povince, rain that ier Majesty wil be pleased to cause
a neasure too beintroduced into te Imperial Pariament foî:the Union of the ovinces
of,BritishNorth America, on the basis of the resolutionsadopted by the Cqnference of
~Ddlegat uO1tinhse Proviuces which met at Qebec inù ctoer of'ast year

This Address to ler Mâjestywas brougtpto nie by the hüle House, and a de,
i: es enteê( torme, of whiah zi ha he -ot.ou tr à rnsmid'a y 1eguestg me to take
such steps·as ight aplear to iire most suitable for laying the Addres to the Queen at
the f£ot of the.-r1ne.

Il have, theefor, the Ionour te request o th part othe egislat 'Counc of
Canada, that you will presenttheAkdres to y

The Righît Hon. Tdward Cardwell, MP, (sign'ed) *' MONCK.
&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure 1 in No. 10., - . A in

To his Excellency the Right lionourable CIA:s STur'Y, Viscount MoNCK, of Ballytrammon,
iii the County of Wexford, Governor-General of British North America,. antid Captain-General
and Goverrior-in-Chief in and over the Provinces of Canada, iNova 'Scotia, New B3runswick, ancd
the Island.o1f Prince Edward, anidVice-Admiral of the saine, &c., &c. &c.

y rrIEASI: YOUR ExCEUNEXCY .

WI:, lier Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjécts, tieLegislative Council of Canada, ini inrovincial
Pariament assembled, beg leave to approach your Exed1ene->with our respectful request that you will

16254. 13

fo. 10.



10 CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING THE PROPOSIED 1NION

be pleased to transmit ourAddress to Her Majesty on the'subject of the Union of ler M Jesty's
Provinces of British North AMerica. in such a way as toyour Excellency'may seeM lit, in order that
the same may bè laid at the:foot of the throne.,

(Signied)' U. J. TEssER,
Speaker of the Legislative CounciL

Monday, 20th February 1865.

Lnctosure in No. 10.

To the (uiTN sU MOST EXCELLEN MAJESTY.

os-rGaAeousSovEREMMo E, Go Ilour S m , s t difu and loyal subje.cts, the Eegislative Council of Ca nWEi, YOur. Majesty's msf-uàiu e 'ialvcanai -t
Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly approach Yotir Majesty for the purpose of praying tliat Your
Majesty m y be graciously pleased'to cause 'a measure to be submitted:to the Imperia 'PaÉliament foi
the ,*purpose of uniting 'the Colonies of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland, and
Prince Edward Island inone Government, with provisions basedaon the following resolutions, yhich

wereadoted at ' Conferexce of delegates-fromn the said Colonies, hekl at the, city of 'Quebec, on the
10th of October 1804.

(Here follow the Resolutions which will be found printed as an Appendix, page 158.)
Legslative Council, Monday 20th February 1865X.-...

NoX. 11No. 11.

CorrV of a DESIATCH fromi Viscouit MONCK the Rght lion. EDwA
CATDWELL .:

(No. 74.)
GovernmentlHouse, Quebec. March 15 185

(Received/March 3Q, 1865.)
SIR, ail (Answered, No. 58 April 8, 1865 page 43.)

an Addres to ler Majesty, agreed to bythe
Legislative Assembly of this Province, praying tht le Majesty will be pleased to cause
a nreasure to be introdi ed into the Imperial Parliament for the Union of the' Provinces
of British North America, on the basis of the resolutions adopted by the Conferene of
Delegates fr the Provinces whiclimet at Qidebec in- October ofast year.

This Address to Her Majestywas brought up:to me by the whole' House, and an
Address presented to me, of which I have the honour to transmit a copy,requesting me
to take such steps aomight appear to me most suitable for laying the Address to the
Queen at the foot of the throne.

-bave, therefore, the honouÉ to request on the part of the Legislative Assebly of
abînada, that- you wil present their Addresst Fier Majesty.

lhave, &c.
Te Right Hon. Edward Cadwell, M.P (Si gned) MON 'CK

&c. &c6  &c.

Enc 1 in Ene osure 1 in No. 11.

To the QE:or XCELLENT A Y

GRvio' S'0VIRiVA*Y
-, Your Majesty's rüost dutiful and loyal subjec s. the Commons of Canada, in Parliament

assembled, humbly approach Your Majesty, for the purpose of prayixig that Your Majesty may be
graciously. pleased to cause a mcasure to be submitted to- the Imperial 1>arliament for the purpose of

unitig the' Colonies of Canada, Nova Seotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland,. and Prince Edward
Isd in overnmnn, with p based on the accompanyig Resolutions, which WerŽ adopted

at a Conference 'of delegates from the said Colonies, held at the city of Quebec on the 1 Oth 'of Otober
1864, all which wo, the .Commîons of. Canada, humnbly pray Your Majesty to take into yo.ur gracious and
favourable consideration.

(Here follow the Resolutions which will be found printed as an Appendix, page 15.)
Legislativé Assembly Hall,

Monday, 13th March 1865.

CÀNADA.

---EnIi*. 2 in
-i iý
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Encosure 2 in No.1il. CANGÀDA.

To bis Excellency Right Hónourable CyARLEs STANL1Y, Vis ount MoNcx, of Ballytrammon
In the Count/ of Wxford, Governo:-General of British Nort America, and Captain-Genera No i
and Goverro-in-Chief. ii and over the Provinces of Canada, ova Scotia, New Bruns ic, and
the Island of' Prince Edward, and Vice Admiral of the same, &c , &c.,

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR ExCELLÈNCY
i, er Majesty s dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons, Canada, in Parliament assembled,

beg 1eave to approach your Excellency with' our respectful requeit that you will be pleasèd to transmit
our A ddress to Her most Oracious Majesty,..ayingthat -Her Majèst' may be gracioúsl leàsed to
cause a measure. to be, sùhbnitted to the Imperial Parliament' for the- purpose if uitmig the Colonies
of Canada, Noa -Scotia, NerBrunswick, Newfoundland and Prince Edward Island, in one Govern
ment, with provisions based on the resolutions which. were adopted at a Conféren-ce of delegates from
the said Coloiies, held. ait the city of Quebec on the 10th of October 1864, in such way as your xcel-
lency may 'deem lit, in order.thatthesame may be aid at the 'foot of the throne.

(Signed) L:. WALLnBsDGE.
Legslativc Assembly Hall, Speaker

Monday, 13th'Marc 186

No. 12. Nl

Cort f a DESPATCH from Viscount MONCK to the Right Hon. EDwAR
CARDWELL, M.P.

(Nô. 164.)
uebec, August 14,1865.
(RI.eceived, August 28, 1865.) .

(Answered INo. 137, September 6, 1865 page 46.)
I HAVE the honour to transimit for vour information', copies of the papers *nh

sbmitted to the PÉvincial Parliament relating to the ConferenceItely eld in London te

between He, Majesty's Governm nt and the Ministers of Canada. n

J have &c.
The Righ Hon Edwa d Cardwe M.P. Sgned) MONCK.

&c. &

To his Excelency the Right Honourable iscount MoNcx Governor-Genei'a of Bitish North
Amberïca, &ce. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE ~OUR IE1LLENcY,
THE undersigned having, by Order in Council of 24th March 18'65 been aþpointed a co-

mittee of the Excutive Council of Canada to proceed to England and conferith Her Mwjesty's
Government on certain' subjeets of imporance to the Prvince, sailed for England in April last; a4d
having discharged:the'.duty entrusted to them and returned to' Canada, 'we now 'bg 'to subrnit for
your Excellency's inforniatiôn, a statement of ur proceedings, whil e in London

Thie circnmstances under which this. mission becare necessary are doubtless fresh i your Excel
lency's recollection. Fora consideiable tinie past in view -of the civil war gôing & in the Urited

ates, and the impossibility of anticiþating what inteibational questions might at any moment arise,
lHer Majesty's Government feit it their duty from tine to time to direct the attentionoft the Govern-
ment of Canada to the insecure position of the Province in the event of disturbed relatons unhappily
tesulting, and torutge the adoption of ýrotective measures In these commniaionseit a flot cWW±
cealed' that HerMaj&ty Government expected the people of Carnda toassurdeonto0érous
military duties than they had previously -borne. Your Excellency advisers were .alwals prepared
franldy to consider these proposals, ànd t submit for the. approval of Parliament such measures as
might be found just and reasonable. But they felt at the same time that' to secure thí heåèty às en
of Parlianent and tie cont'f]ä poytänt changes in th 'ilitary:elationy beti te parent
state and theColony, an expanation ongheavhôle siïbjeéf lould 'fitbe had W that a clea nder
standing as to the share of defence to bè:borne by each might be arrived at, and ail ground of i ritating
and hurtful reproach for aleged neglect of duty b the Colony, entirely removed. lu view alsò of the
anticipated early union of ail the British North n~erian Colonies-su:well calculated to simplify the
systemi of defeuce-the Government of Canada. deem'ed..it' highly desirable that the settlient of this
important question should he reserved for the action of the Government and Legisia ture of the new
Confederation.. ler Majesty's Government cocurred in these views.

nlu the early part of this year, however, events occurred-that changed the situation -6f affairs. The
conference at Fortres- Monroe for the cessation of hosilities, the disturbances on the Canadian fruntier,
the imposition of the passport system, thnotice given by the 'American Governient for a termination
of the conven tion restrikting the naval.arrmament on the lakes, and other events; tended to revive and
deepen the feeling of insecurity; and Her Majesty's Government uiged the immediaie erection of
permanent works of defence at Quebec and Montreal-the cos of te 'former to be borne bythe

nprial Treasery, and of -the latter by the 'people of Canada. YourExcellency advisers were most
axions to meet the wishes of lier Majesty's Governent, but they could not feel il their dty to pro
pose to Parliainent a vote for defensive works at Montreal while the detfence of UJpper Canada, on land
and on the lakes, was unprovided for. The position 'of affairs was further complicated' by the result of
the New runswiek elections, which postponed, at least for a time, the Union of the Provinces, and by

B 2 V
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Ctn he formal notice given by the American Governinent for tle teriniiation, in. Marci next, of the Reci-
- procity Treaty. It became evident that the timte had arriyed and could. no longer be postponed, for ai

fullannl frank explanation vith 1er >'Majesty'sGovernmn"t on the whole state of affpairs; and with that
view an imiediate mission to'England, with your Excenency's assent, was resolved-tpon. The state
of the case was forthwith cornmiuicatëd fo th Legis 3ounciland Assembly; which werë then n
session and Parliament was shortly after prörogued"oî e undèrstanding that it would be summoned
to learn the result of the negotiations and complète the bu ness.of thesession, se soon as the delegates
returned from Great. Britain.

O arrivinin England we lost no time in, placing ourselves in communication with Her Majesty's
Secretary of State for the Colonies;' and a committee of the I)eriail'Cabinet, consisting of bis Grace
the Duke of Somerset, the -Iight Honourable the ,Earl De Grey and kipon, the Right- Honourablo
William E. Gladstone, and the Right Honourable Ew ard Cardwell, having been appointed to confer
with us, negotiations, were opened and continued at frequent interviews up to the close of our
mission.

' The subject to whiîch we first invited the attention of:the confkronce was the proposed Confederaton
of the 'British North American Colonies. We reminded the nIperial Mnistrs how largely all the
questions, with the discussion :of'whichî we wore charged-and' especially those of defence,-foreign
commersial relations, and internal conmunication-wrould be affected by the Union, aad how greatly

'their satisfactory settlement would be facilitated by it. "We explained the reasons that. existed for'
obtainidg the àssent of ail the Colonies -to thé Union at an early date, and tie promise to whièh the
Government of-Canada Ètood.pledged.to proceed Without delay with constitutional reforms for Canada
alone, in the eyent of -the larger ieasure, failing to :be obtand. We . rebeived at once from the
members of the Imperiai Cabinet assurancesQ.f their hearty appronal .of the Con federation scheme, and
of their anxious desire to promote ts-early accomplishment by ali. the légitimate influence of the
Imperial Goverùment. ' In the discussioii of the meanis to-be adopted for effecting Cônfedration, we
trust it is unneessary.to assure your Excellency that-the idea of coercing the niaritimé lhovinces into
the measuré avas not for a moment enitertained. The -end sought was to ascertain iii wht manner the
question of JJnion in. al its bearings could be best irought undr' >the ,fulil and -fair consideration ,f
our fellow Colonists ,and the grave responsibility. ùrged ·upon them, wvhich thèy would assuiie by
thwarting ä neasure so pregnant with futui-e prospeÉity to British America, se anxiously desired by the
grest mass of the -people te be affected.by it, and which had been received with such mùrkcd:satisfaction
by oùr fellow subjects throighout'he ]ritish Empire. We received assurances that Hier Majesty's
Governmentywould adopt every legitimate means for securing the earIy assent of the maritime P inces
to the Unioni In the course of these discussiouîs, the question cf the Intercolonial Riaihvay came
up as a necessary aecoinpaniment of .Confederation, when we sought and obtainod a renewal Of the
promised Imperial gaantee of a lan 'for the construction of that work

The important question cf the future military relations btween the nïother country and Canada
received earnest and grave consideration. Before entering on the discussion of details, v refer'ed te
the recent debates in the Imperial Parlianent o 'the subject cf Canadian defenes, and especially to
the aYsertions eonßdently nade by certain membuos cf the House 6f Coinimons -that Canada was
ina pable df'ificient protection against insson fróm hr inland borde We explained the injury
suh staû'ients tended te produce, and the necessty cf our aseerting, as a prehminarv step te our
discussion wh'ther or.nOt:the'yrVeie vell founded. We qsked that a rcporàt on th, wholie ubject cf
the defence of Canada, ith' plans and estimates might hbeobtained from the highest military and naval
a1thorities 'cf Great Britain. Such a report was obtaned -and onmunicated to us confidentially; and
we rejoice to say that it vas. calculated to remove all doubt as to the sécurity cf our country, se long
as the hearts of our people emainai firmly attached to the British hikg, and the power of England is
wielded in our defence.-

On the part cf Canada we expressed the desire that this plan for the defence of al' parts of' the
Province should betakentas the basis cf arrangement ; and that a ful and candid eunion shoulebe
had as te the shar of the ost that ought be borne réspectively by the Imperial and'Provincial exche-
quers.. Weexpressed the earnest wish of the people Canada to perpetuate the happy existing
conneiõn vith- Great Britin, and their eniré wahngness c ontribute Ùt'h( feiM'f the Empire
their full quota, accordingtòtheir ability cf men and mney :utwepirted out that ifir aloul
ever'nhappily arise-4toifEngiàhd adtht nited States, it coud only be. an hmperial war, oin
Inperial grounds-that/our country alone would.l)e e\)osed to the horrors of invasion- and that OuT
expos L position,4f frem entailir onuitstuaiLýUil l)rdons should oI the cOnta seggre for'us the
special and generous ensidrafùhf the lmpeîl oeriment. We > hííiöd,:moreover, that thougyh

Candácotiue topr-ogress steadily and rapidly, it was.a-Iv,,st counitry., sparely populated-that .lie
difficulties of first settlement were hardly yet overcome-that the profits of our-annual industry wcre tO
be found not in floating wealth, but, in the increased valie of our farms and mines-and, that, at this
moment especially, from the failure of s'uccessive crops, the elfects of the Amelican civil war on our
commercial relations, and the feeling cf insecurity as -to eut position (greatly aggravated by statenents
of thè defencelessiess 'of the country in the British Parliament, and by portions of the British press)-

çCanada was labouring under a temporary ,but serious depression. We pointed out that, while fully
recognizing the necessity and prepared to provide for sucli a systeni of defence as woûld restore con-
lidence in oir future at home and abroad; the best ultimate defencefor British America was to be found
in the increase of her population as rapidly as possible, and ghe husbauding cf our resources te that
end; and withouit claining it as a right, we ventured to suggestthat by enabling us to thr'ov open the
north-westernî territories to free settFement, and by aiding'4îs in enlarging our canals and prosecutin(y

"internail productive wrk, ai biy promoting. an exteisive plIn cf emigration fron Europe -into the
unseitled' portions cf our domaim-permancnt security would bc umore quickly and surely andf eon-'
xnically securcd thîan by any'other means. Wec did not fail te point eut hîow this mighit be done without
cost or risk 'te the Britishi exchequer, and how greatly it would lighten the new burdeni 'cf defenîce
propošod te be assumed at a monit cf depression by the people cf Canmada.'
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Much l discussion ensued 'Om all these points, and the result arrived at was, that if th .people of CANADA.
Canada undertook the works of defencé at and west of' Montreal, ,and agreed to expend in training - -
t1geir militia, until the Union of aIl the Provinces was deterinined, a sumir îlot less than is now expend6d
annually for that;-seriîc, .erMajesty's Governmeuit would comnple, fhe fortifications -at Quebec,
provide thewihole arm1am,ant for all the works,, guarantee a loan for the sum necessary to construýt the
works undertaken by Ganada, and in the event of 'wari undertake the defence of every pôrtion of Canada
with ail -resources of the, ElmiIre.

Tie question liaviuig arisen as to the tiie :and order in which these propositions should be submitted
for the approvt of-the lmperial and Provincial Legislatures, it appeared that no acti6 n could be taken
upon thein durin;r the present ycar ; and it was.therefore deeied inexpedcient ·to eomplicate the Cop-
federationi*(uestion by changing the basis of the Quebec Conference. resolutions, îvhich might result
froim the present adoption of these propositions. The further consideration of'the defensive works was
acordinglydfe'rred foir the action of tl Government and Legislature of the proposed British Norith
Amierican Confederition ; but theassurance of Iler Majesty's Governiment was at the sanie tine given,
that if' cirnistaillices alose to nd aaplication expedient by Canada alone for the immediate pro-
secntion of the works of defence, such applicition would bc reccived in the mnost friendlr spirit.,

On the.subjct of the Amîeriuun Reciprocit y 'Treaty we enterèd into full explanations with the

Impîierial Miînisters. W\'e explained how advantageously the treaty had worked fa, and thë
d sire·of our people for its renewal; but we slowed a the'sane time how muchi mor advantageouslyit

1 opei'ated for Aeirican iiiterests; and we expressed our inability to beliòve, that the tnitedStates
Governmnent seriously coitemptilated tlie abolition of an arrangement by which they had so greatly
inereas(ed their forcign commerce, L,ecured a vast and t luerative carrying trade; and obtained free accoss
to tUe St. Lawrn-ee and to the invaluable fishinggrouinds of British Anerica-and that on he sole
ground that ftli Perovinces had also profited by the treaty.,, We explained the immediate injury that

oild résuilt to. Canadian intcrests from the ibrogationi of the treaty ; butwo pointed out at the sanie
ltInLproitable cliannels into whicl or foreign traevent,ihe liew ai tnd ao1y-+o' rde muit tha (VOt

- tuè- îrncd, a the necessity of preparing for the élange, if indeed it vas'to côme.. We asked that the
i'îtish N inister at Washin'gton umighît be inist-ucted to state frankly.to the American Government the
lesire of thc Canadin pjeole foi' a renewal of the treaty, and oui' readincss to discuss and fayourably

entertain any just proositiOns that niglt hc mado for an extension or modification of its conditions;
we requested that the-viewro e Aflinmericani Goverunment should be obtained at the earliest conivenient
date ; ànd that his Exçelley Sir Frederick Bruce should act in coicerft with the Canadian Gqvern-
miii, in the latte'. Te Imperial Governient cordially assented to our suggestions.

'fli imiportant question of opening up to settleient and cultivation the vast iLritish territories on the
noiihî-west borders of Canada, next obtained the, attentioni of' the ConferenOe. Your, Excellency is
awarc that thie (1Cire of the Govci'iîîneiit of Canada for a satisf'actory -and final adjustment· of tlis
uxatter has been often fnormally cxpressed. , Inyouir Excellenéy's Despatci of 19th January 1864, to
the Colonial Secr tary, the anxious desiro of the Canadian Gove'-nment was communicated ' ,some

speedy, inexpens'ive.l, nd mutually saitisfaetory plan " for, settling' definitely " n ,-th-wste
bi ou(lary .f Canada," and tle clain Of Canada -was isserted to " ail that portion of, Central British
Amuerica, which can 1 shown to have been in the pôssèssion of' the Frencli at the period 'of the

" cassion in 1763
In réply tô this Despatch, Mr. Cardvell, on 1sft July 1864, requested to be informcd whether the

G (ernnent f nada ws prepared to assist in negotiatiois with tH Hudson's Bay Comupany, vith
the view of' accepting any portion of the territory now ('laimed by that company, and providing the means
oflocal adinistration ther'eiu; and he sugested that if so preparedt it would bc desirable that sbume
person duly authorized to comniciieate the. views of' the Caadian Goveirnent should be sent to

nlugland for that purpose.
On the"11ti November 1861, a minute of C'ouncil w as approved by youi 1xcellency in reply to

M Car<hvll's Despatch., It setfoi'th thIt the Government of Canada wias:readyad anxious to'
co-operate 'with the linperial Govermnuent, in securing the' early settleinent of the north-:west
tenitorîies, ud the estal)lishient of local gover'nment in its settled portions ; butiat in'its opinion the
first step towards that end vas hie extinction of ail laii b the udson'sBay Compruayto proprietary
rlits i ihe soil and exclulsiveriglits of trade. It suggested that it-wsr the Ierial Government,

and nuot f(or' the Goernment Canada, te assumne the duty of bri,îging toan enda nionopoly origiatng
li :u EgiioXli Iarter', and exer'ised so ng under mpierial saiction; but that Ihen the negotiationis
IVg ' rogt, fi elo h- the overnienit of Canuada woild he eily t airmie with the Imperial

Gov'uiï t in the mùxation toauada of su<;h p6rtions cf thn ory a'ýniit he viilablé for
settlleient, as wcll as for te opening up of iomuniations in proviiling mecans of
lo'al atlniistrationi. Or siotuld the limplîerial Governiieint prifer to erect the territory -into a Crown
Colony, the Canadian Guvernment would gladly co-opeiate in the openiing up of' counuuniiention into
tle t erritory, anud the settlement of the conu l'y. lie minute i nlly suggestel that the Ilon.i Presideit
of the Council while in England would conuuicate more fully to Mu'. Cardwll cthe vicws of' fle
Canadianu Gox en'unent.

lTe negotiations that followed on this Despatch' satisfied us of the ipossibility f enforcing the
eud mught by Caada without long-protra'ted, vexatousý, and costly litigation. Te Ilnuson's bay
( 1omtpanuy were' ii possession, aind if timte were tleir object, couhl protract due proceedings indefinitely
and i ler M 'ajests Governiletit appead tnvilling to ignore pretensi ons that had 'fequently received
qiusi recogniiiolu fromu the hiperial anthritis. Calling to iind, therfore, the vitail importance to

mmfa of having1 tht great and fertile ,('out opened up1) to Canadianîî enterpriz'e, and tle tide of
e('muigira lion inuto it directed tlriugh Cainadian ebannecs-remembrinalso the danger o large grants.of
laud pas;ing into the hands uofmerie mîtoneyed eorporations and embarrassing the rapid setflemuent of tlic
country-and the risk that the r'cent discoveries of gold on the 'astern slope of the Rocky Mountains
mnihiftiithrow int o the cornu iry large tuasses of settler's unnec'('usI tmed teo BritIi sh inisti t utioun~~-we aruriv'ed
aut thle conuclusioni that thues u'kest solut icin cf' the qutestiont w'ould be the bcst f'or Canuada. 'We
a(cordinugly prop~losedi to theî umpîer'ial Minsters tht the whiole l}iritishî ter'rito'ry east of the Riocky
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CANA. Mountains and iorth of the American or Canadian lines should, he made over -to Canada, subject to
- suéh rights as the .Hudson's Bay Company might be able to establish; and that the compensation to

that company (if any.were found to bedue) should be metby a oan guaranteed by Great Britain.
he Tmperial Government consented to this and a careful investigation of the -ase satisfies us that

the cònipensatiorà to the··Hudsoi's:Bay ompâny cannot, under any circumstancs, he onerous. Lt is
but two yeais since the presentHudsôn's Ba Company p-rchasedthe éntir pr erty of the oldcom-
pany ; they paid 1,5000l. for the entire property and asse, which wee I lued a large sum of
cash on. band, large landed properties in British Columbia and elsewhere n-t i 1uded in our arrange-
ment, a very large claim against the United States Government nuder*the Oregr Treaty-and shups,
goods, pelts, and business premises iii Egland- and Canada valued at 1,023,5 . The value of the
territorial rights:of. the éompany, therefote, in the estimation of the company itself will be easily
arrived at.

The.results of our communications with the Committee of Her Majesty's- Government were placed,
by ]fr. Cardwell, in the form of a Despatch to yôúr.Excellency; that document beas date the 17th
JuJiie 1865, and has already reached your Excllency's,.hands. Lt contains a gorect statemet of thè

aesul.of the conference.
Although the subject was not. speciaIy ref rred to us, we did not -fail call the attention of the

Colonial Minister to the ano'ialous posítiôn of foreijiers who have setted in- Canada and becone
natrailized subjects under our Provinial Statutes. Mr. Cardwell at oc"âdmitted*the hardship of
the caseand stated that:it was the desire of Her Majesty's Goverunentth remedy 'it, and that with
that view he had referred the subject to the Law Officers~of the Crown for their op ionf as to the best
mode of doing so.

It will be gratifying to many devoted subjects of Hier Majesty throughout ' itish America, whose
fears have been excitediby the language too often heard of late years on the subject of Coloial1
connexion, that wve received fronr Her Majesty's Ministers-the assurance that the British Government
acknowledge the obligation of defending overy portion of anada Sith ail the resources at its
commnand.

Such, in brief, is the outline of our communications with Her Majesty's Governnient, and wre annot
conldude~this report without gratefully acknowledging the distinguihed, consideration extended tous
as the representatives of Canada,·not only by the Ministers with whomwve were brought more directlyin contact but by riany emninent pefsonages with whoin we hadthe honour of conferring onhe objects
of our mission. To Mr. Cardwell we are especially in'debted fora.iinremitting kindnes andattention.
We are happyp believe that the résult of or visit to Elngand has been to inspie mor just views asto the psition anl feelings ofthe Canadian people, and todraw loser the ties that have sQ long ard so
happily attached our Provire to. the mother county.(

(ined) Joinz A. Menein ,

GFEà. R TI

Quebec 1h July 186. A T. GA.

N 13 No. 13.
.Copy of a DESPATCH from Viscount MONcK t te gt Hon E»D

CARDWELL, P
No 183 Gverme

Goenet osQuebe, Septemuber 420, 1865.
(Receivéii, Gctober 5, 1866.)

(AnsweredNo. 47, October , 1865, page 46.)I VÉ the honour to ransmit for yur informatioD copie acresondencewhich I have had ith the Lieuténart-Govrnor of Nova Scotia, on the subject o
furtheruùarantees for the. constr ction of ôOl w r event of themniof teroviie.

o have, &c
~The Righit Hon. d rd'dCard el M. (Sined' ]QNÇKÑ K

&c&c. &c. *....

Bnci. i in
No. 1:1. Enclosure I n No. Ts.

Lord Moxci' to Sir R. G.MAcDoNm:LL.
rR QuebecSptember 9, 1865.

I gAI- the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch (No. 184) of 31st Augustrespecting the securities which you desire for the constructionl of the Intercolomial Railway i th
event of the Union of the British North Ainerican Provinces being completed.

-n thatDespatch you suggest that the Canadian Prliainent should request the imperial Governmentso to framrie the Imperial Act of Par]i ament which shaU give:effoet to the Union. of the Provinces as toçsecure the eonstruction of the railway.
Itappears to me and m Executiv' Couicil that tliis suggestion couil olny ihave been madeunder anmisapprceesion or in oblivion of what has been already don by .the Canadian Parliaiment i'refecrence totis subject.
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I take the liberty of calling your attention to the course adoptcd with respect to the Intercoeonial QuXADA
Railway by the Governent and >arliarnent of this.Province.

In the last session of the Pndi Parliament an ' address was voted by bothl Houses to Her
Mlajestyprayuig"That she.would he gracio sly pleased te. caOso a, jneasure to be. submîitted to

the inliperial iarliamneut' for the purpose of' uniting the , Colonies of Canada, Nova Scetia, New
Urans wicl,.Frince Edward I sland, an4 Newfhundland in one Government, with pi-ovisions based o

the 4ccomlipan ying .resolutions, which, were adopted at a Conference of del'ogates from the aid
Colôni(s, hild at the city.,f Quebec on thle 10th day f Ofëtober 1864."
t is consequenfly manifest that 'all the resoltionts .fdoptà at th~ Quebee Conference were hicor

potated into the address to theQueen, aid that Her Majesty was as muh-requested by the. tùris cf thi
addres's to take measures foriving effect teaçh and al-of them isif th request had been eibodied
in a separate address lmvmng distinct reference to eàch.resolution.

I find the 68th resolution et' the Quebe O Cien me expressed in the, following ters: -- The
generl Government sha): sedMe,-withoitt dçla, th1 tmpletion of the lntercolonial:ailway from

RiviNi' du Loup thiîö,ugh Ne B ni, swîck to.Truro il Nova Scotia.
Lt wolld appear' te ne herefore that th0T Cnîadnian [ailiaent,. aving aleady voted aù address to

the Quee, praying'fer Meijsty to take ilieasures: tO secure t ' construction, of the Jnte(rolonîil
Railway, las n all that lies in its ive'tto give-assurance of s desire that the undertakin shdl b

completed; and ay add that after'nch a course I tlink it would hé scarcely respectfuîl to H
Maijesty, to repeat the request by i fuithr address.

san additional evidence of the anxiety of Caias that ther'e should lie no:d. iculty in the ay
of completing this w'Ço or d ,lay ln the exeution of it, I venture te remind yen that it appeirs,,foinî

ceri:espondence with the Secretary of State'dr(dy i your 1ïossession, that when de putation of the
Goverinnent et Canada wis ely iIiv naúd .itifrnc6 with Her Maîjestv's Government, the
neîîmbers Of that deputatioio luntar ily ought and obtainid from the Imperal Cabint i renowal of
th engagement thlat, iii ,tl et the sucesy cf the pîroject fôr uniting the British North Anmeri au
Colonies thec guarantee of the nperial Govenliielt forw the' lon necessary for the consteton he

railroad sliould bo afforded.
The <irrespondence, 1f1vch T have furnislied yu'I .with copies, and of wlich your. preseit D espatclc

is au acknowledgment, affords fiurther proof of th sentiments of:the Canadian NGoveîinment on tlis
subjet, and their wilingness :ou thé' 'part of 'thé Parliáent of Catadâte aquiescein. any course
whieh the Imperial Goverimient iiay ,adopt in order to secure, i, nediately On the Union cf these
Provinces,. the coînineicem ent and prosceutioii of this, important work

I have, &c.
Signed) ,MoNcK.

Lieut.-Governor S'ir R. 'Q. MacDoniinll.

Enclosure 2 n No:13.

Sir R. eDô to Viscount Mose
Mv Loun Goveriment ilouse, halifax, Niova Scotia, Augu't 11865.

I HvE the honolur to acknowletge the re'eept of your Lordship's Despatch .' the 21sf in t.
niclosing a corrcspiondlce between yourself au 'the Secretaîry of State, in refereciieto the construction
f the' Intercolonil Railway.

Tr1hat correspondece includes 'a Despatel froin 'the Rig iISeoni'ble the Secretary of State,
suggesting tlat more positive' assuiraices freon Canada of ber readiness to construet that railroad vould
be satisfactory tO the' friends cf Ceufederatiun in the maritime Provinces. It ilso includes a minute 0f
your Excellency's Council, declariig the importance which thc y attach t e construction cf the inter-
colonial Railway.

3. So far as, any suggestions from myself may 'have infltenced the Sécretaryof State to trinsmit'
that Déspatch' I' nust fraily say, thîàt my object w as to obtaingoôme othet security for the completion

ocf flhe Intercoonialle- tian that, of the Caadian Government.' i need sareely say 'hat I entirely
rely on ti good faitl of th Caadian GCovertrnment, anid 1kiow not who Iyeuld question it 'never
thelessý, thle Parliamenliwcha promiisedi construction of thë line must, in the eveli t of'Cofederation,
easto exist, and the very meinbrs of your Government who repojuàtlpir assurances of its .necessity

'ià-y ne ipfice when thectime for action aies. It is therefore natdral that those'in the maritime
Proveinces.vho attach1 îinfnanîce te the Intei-colonîi Railwaïy should look b)eyonfd the 'e:isting Can;idïait
Governtut' to secire this leading ,inlceiment to Confederation beiiig. completed ythe future
GoveriMent l'ianti o the Cofederate Provinces. p

4. There are those who realv desire Uión if satistied that the stipulated uinduceinents will al' be
imade good, anid with whoin hie diticulty of attaiing any satisfactory assurance of the kiîd, has
hitherto operated as ,genuine reason for opposiig a sclicmie whicl they w'ould otherwise support
There are als tihose w'lo ur'ge the dificulty of obtaining the i site assurance as.a.pretextto excuse
tlicir owi real hostiiitv to the mïwasuro.

5. It seems to me that to ithe just expectatiois of .the former, and idepive the latter of eýéry
excuse, is ando(ight wher pr'acticable to be a leading objeet of the policy cf allfriends of Confederation.
Neither purpose eau be attainîed by any amounît of leiterlated assurances froin the present Canadian
GovermInit or Par'liament, simply because the present may not he the Executive pewer in existence
when the i tie arrives loi' caryig the undertaking iito effect.

6. he only power' that eau 'ho assumned as unalterabl',' and 'wholly rehiable. as weII as equally
ien~dly te all cncerned,.is thie Br'itishî Gov-erumient, andi if the r'eal wishm andt intenitioni efthe Canadian

Ministry anid P1ar'liaument bho hat t he Inutertcoloial linoe shall be lund(ertakeni and comlplete-d hi' pr'e-
ference te any public womrks iin Upper Canmada or elsewherve, either' nowx proj;ected, ci' hereaftér te be'

B4
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0ANADA. proj('cted, it semius easy to rcqutest; 1-er jiajcsty' Governnficut-to frarne the im-periai Act intele(l toi 1(b i Sc îini(ilt(l woy tlie,ýoniditiollsýo'o{ iý(e- ioso as to 'eserve to [niperial authQrity andtilmpcrial
agtsf eesrapemnso oi~ lig Jtue illd(taiig attUle expense cf f licColi federacy.

It is nlot for ]-ue to point out ftie special 11od(le 'ilhic tis nmight bho acconlpishied ;if i > eulongh that
if çoud1(1f olie teffctua.Iy if'eneýstly desired.-
7.S onie sué], step takeri (tur1inig the jîrselut sQýsiçoî of the CzinadimnPalimct oultl tend -rie<tly

Io mulv ethe caUise of Coniederafloii. I ts oiflissoii and theIc mpression whilihlis gofle a o f 1the
anwllimgnssof' the Camadian ('M overiiinent to .tdritit tli;it a rulwvay- cail h a, conditionî of' a constituition

-tmuh fna 10iul yLupra Afa- iîd a ietial conditionl tiereof ias actuaLpiyrîteîtidf
* pulilase noncy is essential to the ilit of <>ier tranIsa.Çtioîs--liais pre.JUdci('d anti is prteju(1icing Ille

* ~~~uîg1-( 1ess Coi1tnederatioii liere ai HS isbliCve m iNew IM.iiswrick also.
S.Iw(ml(t ieeoir very îepefJysgut1tîat yomir Lordshil miglît useffnHyedaor to îmnpress

o1 n- epnil îesteepdee erytheîî -Ieli rresires as lyydeprive every ee cf'~ -

S~~il pretext for (ioLbting tile 1' bonîL ido " filflilnent of the *projocted Union. Di1Iiqtti.ýd vitiwlîi aio
ho avoide(1 ofteil. boet1theflicsest and most Oxpe(ient mie,-suries, but tliis is a dillieuliy wlîielu need List

* . UC itiiige n tlîa te Canladian (Pweruieîmt -aid I arliament choose if to reumin.
9. Your Lorâtiip -will -egar-d fu is-D& -itÇ s ilesm nt.me îl ny owfl Vicwý, bUt those of îny

Ministry.

eY(Si'gncd) RcIî ~hVSiIcox~L
,Vî,cot t Monck (nà5 îrG enerai, Lieut. Covernor.

No. 1A. . No. 14.
Co~o.a SAC-1 fnm the Officer Administering th Governinent to the

Rlighit lon. EDWARD CARDWVELL, M.P".

*Montreal, ,Sel)temlier 30, 1865.
(Roceived; Octobor, 16, 1865.)'

(Anisiveredl, Nb. [50,Otr1, 1865. page 46.)
Pu Pae 14.' WITII reference to Lord Monck's Desp-atch, No-. Ï83,iý of' Sepicmbeî' 2Oth,

enclosingr copies&of a correspoîidenice betwçn is Lordsliip aind tie Lieutenant-Goveu'nor*
of' Nova S cotia, respectimug hrflhcr gum ran tees for the construction of 'tiie Intercoloxîjal
Itailway, I have the'h onotu' t o t ra n smît for youmr information a èopy of another 1)cspatch
on fthe saine subject, whlîi1 have..reeccived ftonit Sir Riliard MaffDonncli since Lord
iVlonck's departmre. Iha,&.

rElie Ri(iglît 1-br. Ed wa rd Cardwvelt, I\LP., '(Sgid) J NICHEL, Lt.-Gen.,
&cW&. Adlninistratoi' of'the Goveli'nnùit.

E ncl. in No, 14î. 1nclositre in No. 14.

SirI ' . .MtDNEil;0 Ll( ec.

M.~ 1..oî e, - ( overlîmenf I Ioil', IaîaNova ScotiaSpthe , 1Is 8 ;.
1 the* v1%flcliollilm ouîr t> ;îcîîoedige tIllic eipt ofvnrLo-dIi 1). )atcliI o't le !)IIIii i sta it,

il î-jdvto ain nitbc31 . iitio, nggstîmg in olîy1n povi<tiiig additi>iliturity l'or flic priîpt

2. tL- vryg'î i yîu te ie m.te tind t llit on 01VIrIl>~igid l~~ ox>il 4IsI)ilirO(1 i
uij s a Pi-ono he L v li lîgm-sn i mmi m(.'iuinuVotthe pî.nof

îîmic> iiately, 011 the Union eo us:I rîi e~t vO i 01 In i a mît t 1 0i îs P1,0 t111<i I

3., [i muisti ovee .observe, tuas t bis is the fr tîi ii .lm1e y an ve m-eut lsion Ias I eeiî Imimde
ote 1 wiIl]I ng 11088 ofChm;îda te b> v ('I ntlie vmew's e i l ii e nn1 (;O10 immeît, u t -t roinithle stN

t exfof time Qile esollutionis, Icouldi îot lia eîtI\ 1ccl . iaesoelxied sul iliî'îss
hIIis lewve em uigitim f15 imolc(l1

'. 1I-,vo i ld aise vol-y cspcctfilly sliiliit- I lliImny > (,t ninlimifis seareel v liallete the iilipl)i t ofe
eîtlîer - obliviomi 'or ' risaPpr-ehensîoiî " of'nmtù i wvliiiiliad Htti ivi stlî î-'timf a nul goiinial

it(-i'ty as t lie 1-eltxve(1d 1 r<b(1iolt fliv 11) ilts muI 't>i>l i ollfl m'liii leo('011 stinetthe -a j lwaIv-
and i 1,111>58 8>, a .8ftl li> imenlt iotiîn f fi 11,ima.)tttun Lm (5b ehee rvo H yi ol, (if, ' h l h vtem' I u r î s i
15 >) rt>(I ias b (ýIiMmii< i.

.Ou l Ie eonrtiarîy, il, was on1ftle gm-ou md Lt1i n11('111Y mi 1 i ePrI>ov 1(1 ar ItCh erne1iw on
iblatvrmy resoliiii as il isîtliiel 1(1t, Wl ('tlc(xi f n yil mibt ><ie( l o îlt ian.1,11At~ti

veîîfumed teolrav Youir LodsisttemîtiÎon 1(1 thes'me-.
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reasonable men ; and believed, as they still beíeve, that the projected railway would be carried out n
promiptly,-and in'good faith.

7. Nevertheless the question is notwhat ought -to satisfy -myself or my Council, but rather what it is
politic to do for the purpose of satísfying many influential opponentsof confedefation, who see,, or
think they'see, or pretend they.sce .in the Quebec resolutions an insufficient security for a work, held
out as a leading indùeement to confederation.,

8. The 68th Québec resolution is represented. by them as relegating too entirely to the future
General Government," and the future Ottawa Parliament, the execution of an important part of the

confederation contract. They say. that the présent Canadian Executive is not competent to. speak for
the future Executive, of a different people and different Government, so as to foretel the mode in which
the latter may execute a trust entirely consigned to them.

9. Now, although, iti the event of confederation, the strong probability is that the leading statesmen
of the present day would forrm that "Generaf Governnient," and as members of it, would desire faith-
fully to carry out the pledges given by then as membersof the Q~uebec Conference there is no absolute
certainty in that prospect. On the contrarytheredsyjust such a change,hbowevr- remote, ofp-the first-

&' General Government being in a minority, surnish'is a retext-for thse who'are disposed to do'so,
to p.etend that some rival projeqt may obtain pretedénce in the new Parliament, notwithstàhding the
facilities offered by the guaralitee of the Imperigl Government for rairing funds to construct the

10.Yow ail e Sugges LI U -mysdl and mny Council from the firet have .had but one obj'ect,iiz.
to cut- dië round completely from under t ee objectors above . d to, whether
sincer in their objectior.iforrnt.m

11. In dealirnwith teini distiictly stated that it s not for me to pomin ut the spe ial mode*"
in whih additional security for const-uction of the railroad might be prpnred~ Perhaps at object
cannot be better attained than. by the interpretation now given by your Lordship:on the par of the
Canadian Executive and Legislature to the previous correspondence.

12. Such an authentic announcemeiit of the willingness of ~Canada -t. adgiesce in 'any course to
secure the commencemerït-and vigorous pros'ecution ofthé iÙtended railway which may be takeï y so
friendly and suitable an arbiter as thé Imperial Gâvernment must be sufficient to terminàte 'l'doifbt
and cavilling.

13. It is immaterial whether .that 'willingness to abide by the judgment.of Great Britain bad been
sufficiently implied before, or whether it be'now for the first time introduced, as. an admitted inference
from previous corrèsppndene Provided it be clearly expresséd,thethr late or, early,ýits uthority
equally uiquestionable. --

14. For myown part I candiily'sày that, if thenvillingness of Canada to acquiesce in any éourse to
be taken by fHer Majèsty's Governtent, had been epressed eàlier I should not havetroubled your
Lordshiþ on the subject. Permit -me to hdd however that 1 anmot regret-having elicited so satisfactory
and decisive an exposition öf the- real intentions of the- Canadian Government.

I have, &c.
His Excellency the Right Ho .Viscount (Signed) RICARD GRAVEs c NNELL

Monek, Governor Gener Lieut.-Governorl E
&c. &c. &0.

No. 1
Cop-y of a DESPATCH fr'oin Viscount

ARDWELL

(No. 48.)

Sin, JH Eth hootÔ-
HEn00se aCOpy of

thé sC at adit.

The ight Hon. Edwar<•Cardwell, MP.
&c. &c. &C

No. 15.
oNcrito the Riglt Hon. EDWARD

ttawa, June 8, 1866.
eceived, June 25, 18;6.)

70, -June -, 866 e47.) e
UËL4 1 iç1 I this

( Cne M.t C
($Signed),,-MONCK.

Enclosure in Nô 1 . Encl. inNo.5.

EXTIL-CT. ~
oNounA.E GiNTT.EMEN AKD GEN TLE îM EN

TIE.position which the great question of the Union$f the Provinces of British North America
has assuned is now such as to induce the expectation that the measure will be shortly carried -into
effect. I therefore hope and believe tiat it will be found epcticable during the present session to
adopt such proceedings as may be necessary for completing t details of the scheme as regards this
Province, and I venture to express the confident expectation ýhat:the next Parliament which will be
hëld within these walls will not bc confined to an assenbly of 1re -representatives -of Canada, but vill
embrace those, of all the Colonies of -British North America.

I an happy to be able to congratulate you on -the general pro erity which pervades all classes of
the 'community in the Province, and I pray that your councdls ma, be guided by Divine Providence to
secure that which is the true end of all government, the moral and\aterial advancement of the great
body of the people.

'k

C ' x16254.
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No.16.\

Mi

CO

(No.

Y LoRD,
Ag. 15, 1866. l AVE the

:the Session of the

The IRight Hon
&c.

RRESPONDENCE RESPECTING TH1 PROPOSED UNION

No. 16.

CorY of a )ESPATCH from Viscount MONcK to the Right 4o
the Earl of CARNAR'voN.

113.)

honour to enclose a copy
Canadian Parliament.

. the Earl of Carnarvon,
&c. &c.

Ottawa, August 15, 1866.
(Received Ailgust 29, 1866.)

(Answered, io.-47,' Sept. 5, 1866, p. 48.)
of the Speech with which I this- day closed

I have, &c.
* '~(Sigroed)~ MONCK.

No. . Eùiosùrè in r •o.' 16

. XTRACTF ritO SPEECH

HOoAE9 GENEIEidENe,. AND GENTLEMEN
I RFJOICE that you have comapleted you r part of the plan for the Union f thC Gôlàiôesf Bîà-sh

h~~1tAmërica, and Ishall igqt fail:to transmit to the.Secretary .of tate frhe Colïies, for presenta-
tion HM r Mûjestyour address on this subject.

in biging- to c a lose the aP S-ëssion 'ikply to;:be held under the Act for the Union. of the two
Canadas, I congratulate the aiiament whihi that Law called into existence on the retrospect afforded
by the events of the last arter of a century in this Province.

You can mark durn at period the firm consolidation of your institutitis botho1ítical and munl-
cipal,-thè'exierde tlëmet fyouùeountry-thtdevopment of yonu- iiterh4l resoúrces fid foreign
trade-thé i ovemeit and sipphfiation of your laws-and above, i the edcationwhich.the adoption
of th sy em of espnsible'govérnment ias afforded to your statesmen in the well-tried ways of the
British C stitution

The sam ri ciples, thé application of which has been atteded with so much advantage in the smaller
Unio4, will be the guide of your course in thela;rger sphere of ationi'énihicl you ar-e npw about Vo
eniter, anda ferventIfpray th'at thé blessings which you have hithert enójyed may be givefi in larger

easure.to:that new natioality & vhich-yo: will form aipart and*the dimensions of which will entitle
it to a igh place amôngst the po.wers of the world.

No. 17 No. 17.
COPY of a DESPATCH from Viscount MONCK.to the Right Hon.-f s MoPf i

the Eari of CARNARVON.
(No. 115. Ottava August 16, 1866.

(Received August 29, 1S66.)
ORDn, (Answered, No 41, August 31. 1866, p. 48.)
I HAVE the honour to transrmit -to your Lordship an AddresstoHer iMajesty the

"ueen from the Legislative Asseby of Canada, praving that Her MajestywiIl le
caisly pi'eased to cause a meastire et. be subrritted t theJuWerial aitTfr

crea jg dE~J'Governinents and L già fr4nada t G e
tiv

requr i Lordship wi ha the gle
ueen.

The Right Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon,
&c &c. &c.

osltoIay this Address before

I have, &c.
(Signed) MONCK.

Encl.in No.17. Enclosure in No. 17.

To THE QUEENâ' MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.
Mos-r GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,.

Wr., Your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal subjects, the Commons of Canada, in Parliament
assembled, humbly approach 'your Majesty, 'for the purpose of praying that Your Majesty roay begraciously pleased to cause a measure to be submitted to the Imperial Parliament, to provide for thelocal Government and Legislature of Lower and Upper Canada, respectively, when the. union of theProvimes of British North America is effected, with provisions based ùpon the accompanying Resolu-tions, which were adopted by this House on Saturlay the eleventh August, one thousand-eight-hundred
and sixty-six. All which we, the Commons of Canada, humbly.Ipray Your Majesty to take ·into Yourgracious and favourable consideration.

Legislative Assembly Hall,
Saturday, lth August 186Ç

(Signed) L. WALBRIDGE,
Speaker.
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(Sealed.) òx
RpwUTIONs pr6vidingfor the Local Governmont and begislature of Lower and Upper Canad -

respectively when the Union of the Provinces of British North Ainerical ifrerue

Resolved,:

1. That by the 38th paragraph of the resolution of this House paqsed»ndhe 3rd day of Fèbruary 1865,
for presenting an humble addtess to Her Majesty, praying tha Shé may'be graciously pleased to e
a measure to be submitted to the Imperial Pàrliament for the purpose f
Canada, Npvutia, New Brunswick,-Newfpundland, and-Phince-EdfrPisland in one Governnent,
with provisions based on the resolutions which were adopted at a Conference of Delegates froni the
said ColonieiWeld~at the city of Qupbec on the 10th of October 1861, it is proyided that " for each of
" the Provinces there shall be an Executive Officer,- styled the Lieutegiaît-Governor, who shall be
" appointed by the Governor-General in Council under the Greacei f fthe~Federated-Prov
" during pleasure, such pleasure not to be exercised before the cdfration of the first five years except
" for cause, such cause to be comnunicated iii writinggo the Lieutonant-Goveriir inmediately after
" the exercise of the pleasure as aforesaid, and also ty message to both Houses of Parliament within
" the first week of.the first session aftèrwards-' and that by the 41st paragraph of the same resolution
it is .preided that," the Loeal· Goyr Ëfr and Legislature of each Province shall to constructed in

such manner as the existipg Legittfaiue ôf-each such Pro4nee shall provide," and it is further now
resÔlved that in-the opinion of fhis House the appointment of th4 first- Lieutenant-Governo- shall be
provisional, and that lie should hold office strictly during pleasure.

2.That under and subjet to the Constitutio.n of the Federated Provinces the executive authority of
the Lieuteiiant Governor of Lower Canada and Uppcr Canada respectively shall be administered by
each of sucli oficers according to the well-understood principles of the British Constitution.

3. The Great Seal of each Province of Lweír Canada and Upper Canada shall be the same of th.e
samnedesign in each of the d'Provin çç as that .used iii the said Provincès respetiyely at the time of
the existing Unioùi until altered by the JJocat-Governmeiit.:

4. That there -shall be a Local'Logislature for Lower Canada composed of two Chambers, to be
called the Legislative Codncil and the ffislative Asembly of LJwer Canada.

5. That thefe shall be a Local Legislitures for Upper Canada, which shall consist of one Chamber, to
be called the Législative Asseoibly of Upper Canada.

6. That the Legislatiye Council of Lowér Canada shall be composed of 24 members, to be appointed
b'y the Crown under the Great Séal of the Local G.overnment, who shall~hold, office during life, but if
i y Legislative Councillor shall for two consecutive -Sessions of Parliament fail to give his attendance

ím thé aid Council -his seat shall-thereby become vacant.
7. That the-ni~embers. of fþe-Lègislative Council of Lower Canada shall be 3ritish subjects by birth

or naturalization ôf .the- full 4g. of 30 years, shall possess a continuous real property qualification in
oiver Canada of 4,000 dollars ovor and above all incumbr'ances, and shall continue worth that sum

over pnd above their debtâ an liabilities.
8. <Ihat -if any quest 'ise as to the qualification of a Legislative Councillor in Lower

Cafiada-t1fe'samîe s edetermine the Council.
9. ThatIte speaker of the Legislativ uncil cf eLoer Canada (unless otherwise'provided by the

Local'12 riament) shallbe alijinted. by the .Crown from amoíg the members of the Legislative
,Couni l, aidshill- hold oflice during pleasure, and shall only b« entitled to a-casting vote on an equality
of vo' s.

10 That eci of, the 24 Logishitiv -Councillors of Lower Canada'sh4Il be. appointed to represeht
One of the 24 Electofal .Divisions the -eof imentioned in Schedule A. iff the first chapter of the
Consoidated Statutes of Cnada, and such Councillôr shall. reside or posýsess his qualification in the
division hie is appointed to represent.

11. Th.a the Legislative Assembly of Lower Canada shall be -composed of the- 65 nieinbers to be
electedt tô rdprçsent the 65 Electoral- Divisions into which Lower- Canada 'is now divided under
- chpter 2 cf the..Consolidated Statutes 6f C4ada, chapter 75 of the Cônsolidated Statuts• for Lower
Canada, and the Act 28 Victoria, chapter 1,.or of any otlher, Act ainendîing the same -in force at the
tiie vhen the Local Goverinmtent shall be constituted,-'ýîîs ell fR represeiltatioîi ini the Local'
Legislature thereof as inthe House cf Connons of the edrated Provinces: Provided'that if shûlf
not be lawful-to prescrit the 'LieutenantGovernor for assent -any Bill of the Legislative Cotiil and.
Assemibly of Lower Canada .by which the limits. of- the electoral divislins. miientioned- tihe schedule
hereto annexed narked may be altered urless the .second and third readings. f such Bill in the
Legislative Assen1bly sl l ve, been passed with' the concurrence of the umajority of the nembers for
the time being- of the said Legislative Assembly relpresentiig ti electoral divisions mentioned in said
schiedule narked A., and the asseas- hall not be givei to suci Bill unless-an address has been presented
by th-eI yislative Assemb l ïlXieutenanlt-Governor that such Bill ias been so passed.

12. lht te Legislativep ssembly of Upper·Canada shal be compased of82 ïinmbers to be elected
to represent the 82 conitueicies m Upiper Canlada, such constitueîcis'being identiéa, whethei- for
represeuntation in the Léal Legishitive Asisembulhy or flor u'epresentatiu iin the House of Coîroons of the '
Fedlerate Plovices, and which constituencies shall consist of the (itisiOng and bc hounded as'is
pr'le i the schedule hereto ainexed marked U.

. ThatI util other provisions are made by the Local ·Legisature of Lower and U'per r.ami
respectivel; changing the saie in either of the said Provinces, all lke laws which ait the date oftihe
procdlamlationi conustitutinug -h-separate l:vices of Lrwer Cauada and of pjpçr Cahadt shall be in
orce in each oftreatingohe qualification anîd:disqualificatin of, any

persoi to be elect-ed or to sit or vote as 'a rfieibr of :the Astîembly of the Province of Canada, and
-- reIatingt the qualification or disquahilicatiotiof voters, and te thò~oathus toebh .takenî by voters, and te

ueturniing' ollicers anid t-heir powers and duties, and relatig to the proeeedings a lt elections, and te tihe
per'iod durinug wvhich such electionis mabi cntnud -n relatinîg te the trial of' contr'overted elections
anid the p)roceedings meiident thecreto, andh relating te thecvacatinîg cf the seats cf members, and te the
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Cm",&. issuing and executi f new writs in case of afny seat being-vacated otherwise than by a dissolution,
shall resp y Wafply to elections of members to serve in the said the Legislative Assembly ofJower

Canada and in the said the Legislative Assembly of Upper Canada.
14. That the Legislative Assembly of Lower Canada and the Legislative Assembly of Upper Canada

respectively shall continue fdr four years from the day. of the return of the writs for choosing the same
and no longer, subject nevertheless to either the said the Legislative'Assembly of Lower Canada; or the
said the Legislative Assembly of Upper Canada being so'oner prorogued or dissolved by the Lieutenant-
Governor of either the said Provinces Tespectively.

15. That there shall be a. session of the Legislature of each of the said Provinées on e at least every
yeajsirtha- ]priod of 12 months shall not intervene between the last .sitting of the cal Legislature
in one session andihefr-sittingthe 'neofn the next sessio .

16. That it is expedient that any Act o mp . 1Ï iament which may be pas ed for the Union
of the Colonies of Biitish North Ameriòa should contai provision thàf'the divisio armd adjustmuent
of the debts, îredits, liabilities, properties, and assets fthe Provincês of Upper d Loer Canada-
should be referred to the arbitrament of three arbitratôs, one to be chosen by the ocal Governinent
of Upper Ça ada, the othey byte Lpeal overniept fLwerÇnada, and the tr ~bthe Gene a.1
* p oreßdt;, it.being further ravidéd thath l hn of the arbi ors shill not take place until
after the'Gëneial Baliamentforitish Noith Amerià arid Local tegilatures for Upper and Lower
Cahada have beón. elected, and that the third arbit tor-shail not, be a resident i n itherUpperor
Lover Canada. ......

SCiIJDuL 'A. - - -

S Elè.ct6ral Disions in Low'ei Canad/referred to in th aboveResolutions.

ounties of .Pontiac. Coyties of Sheford.
Ottawa.- Stanstead
Argenteuil. Gompton.
HuItingdon Wolfe & Richmond'
Missisquoi. Megantie.
Brome. Town of Shbrbrooke.

ELECTo1tL DiNisiNs 6F, UPPER <DA

Diviogs fo stand with their present Boundaries.,

Counties of Prescott, Glengary, Stormont, Dundas, Russell, Càreton, Prince Edward Halton, and
Essex.

Ridings of counties :-Lanark Nortl, LanaIrk South, Leeds and- Grenylle eNorth R-ding,. outI
Riding Leeds, SouthRiding Grenville, :Northumberland' 'EatNothumnbeiland West. (les Soith
Monaghan), Durham .EastDurham West/ Ontario North, Ontario South, York East, York West,
York North, Wentworth North, Wentworth/South, Elgin East, Elgin West, Waterloo North, aterloo
South, Brant North, iBrant South, Oxford 'North, Oxford South Middlesexi East Riding.

Cities ~aUJ towns :--Toronto East, Toronto West, Hamilton, Ottawa, Kingston Lndon, Bfockville
with the township of Elizabethtown, Niagara with the township of Niagara, Corn *ith e townsh
of Cornwall. î

prd E lect ra D .1 o.

County of Bruce divided into two ridings, to Ie çalledrespectively the North and Sonth Ridings.
Ihe North Rliditg shall consist of the toïnships of Bury,' Lindsay Eastnor, Albeniarle, Amabel,

Arran, Buce, Eldersli ,-and Saugeen, and the village of Southampton.
The South Rîdin hall, cônsist of the townships of. Kincardine (includingr villagë), Greenock, -Brant,

Huron, Kinloss, Culross, and Carrick.
The county of -Juron divided into two. ridings, to be called respectiv ely the North and South

Ridings:-
The .North Riding shall consist of the townships of Ashficld, WaWanosh, Turnber» Ilowick, Morris,

Grey, Colborne, Huilett including village of Clinton, and McKillop.
The South Riding shall consist of the town of Goderich and the townships of Goderich, Tuckersmith,

Stanley, Hay, Usborne, and Stephen.
The county of Middlesex divided into three ridings, to bc callcd respectively the North, West, and

East·Ridings:
The North Riding shall consist of the townships of )McGillivray and Biddulph (taken from tlie

conty of Huro), and Williarns East, Williams West, Adelaide,· and Lobo.
The West Ridingr shall consist of the townships of Delaware, Carradoc, Metcalfe, Mosa, and Ekfrid,

and the village of Strathroy.
The East Riding shall consist of the townships now embraced therein, and e boundced as it is at

presen t.
Thé county of Lambton shall consist of the townships of Ilosanquet, Warwick, Plympton, Sarna,

Moore, Enniskillen, and Brooke; and the town of Sarnia.i
The county of Kent shail consist of the towniships of'Chathami, Dover,- East Tilbury, Romney,

Raleigh, and Uarwvich; and the town of Chatham..
The -county of Bothwell sphall consist of the toivnships of Sombra, Dawn, and Euphemia (taken fromi

thec county of Lambton), and -the townshîips of Zone, Canmden with .the Gore thereof, Orford,-and
*Howard (taken fromn the county of Kent).
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The county of Grey divided into two ridings,, to be called respectively the South and North C »
Ridings:

The South Riding shall consist of the townships of Bentinck, Glenelg, Artemesia, Osprey, Normanby
Egremont, Proton, and Melancthon.

The North RidiÜg shall consist of the-townships of Collingwood, Euphrasia, Holland, Saint Vincent,
Sydenham, Sullivan, Derbyand Keppel, Sarawak, and Brooke,, and the town of Owen Sound.

Tlhe county- of Pertli divided into two ridings, to be called- respectively the South and North
Ridings:

The North Riding shall consist of the townshiþsof Wallace, Elma, Logan, Ellice, Mornington and
North Easthope, and the town of Stratford..

The South Riding shall consist of the townships of 'Blanchard, Downie, South Easthope, Fullarton,
Ihbbert, and the villages of Mitchell and Ste. Marys.

The conity of Wellington shall be divided into three ridings, to be callcd respectively North, South,
and Centre Ridings:

The Nor h Rtidhe i ll c,énsist of thtowpships of Amaranth, Arthur, Luther,, Minto, Maryborough
Peel, anýd'thevillg à'! n orest

The Ceritre Riding shall consist of the towinships of Garafraxa, Erin, Eramosa, Nichol, and Pilking-
ton, aid the vil1age- of Fergus and Elora.

h outh Radmg shall coni -of thé tn of Guelp d tenships o: Guelpi and
"Pu lnch.
:The county-Qf Norfolk shal be divided.into ridins, tobe callec respectively the South andf orth

n he South Riding shall consist -e the town hips' of ChàrlvilJe,, g Walsingham and'
Woodhouse, and with the Gore thereof.

Te North Riding shil cousist cf the TownshiPs'of Middleto, Townsed and Windham, an1he
town of Simcoe.

The county of Haldimand shal consist of the. townships of Oneida, Seneca, Caguya Nortli,Taguya
South, Rainham, Walpole, and Dunun.

The couity of Monck shall',cnsist of the townships of Canboroughand'Mnilton and Sherbr:oke,
and the village oftDunville (taken ftom the county of Haldimand), the ton1shipsof Caistor and Gains-
borough (taken froytie e ty. of tiln),and the towdships of elham and Wainfleet (taken from
th ecounty of Weliándà .

Tlie county of Lineo1n. shàll conist of the towne pof Clinton, Grantha, nGrinsby, and Louth,
and the town of St..Catharines.' -

The county of Welland shall consist of the to-nships of Bertie, Crowland, Humnberstone, Stamford
Thorold, and Willoughby, and, the villages qf Chippeway, Clifton, Fort Erie, Throld', and èállid

The eouppy of Peel shal consist of the townships -Chinguacousy, To tò a id the Gor of
Toronto,. and:thw llgs3ramptoaand Streetsville.

The county of Cardwell shall conbist of the townships of Albion and Caleden (taken from the
county cf Peel), and the townships of Adjala and Mono (taken from the county of -Simeoe).

The county of Simcoe divided into two ridings, to be called respectively the South and the
North.Ridings:-.

-The South Riding i tnsist of the townships of West GwillimshuryTecumseth, Innisfil, Essa,
Tosserontio, Mulm tie village of Brad -« cf-N. 24 s -The. Norh al consist of t ships of uNnia e

Mledo athedash, Ti ay, Bal4kla son, and the
C e -eo

Titi
' àcut Victoria divided i Lwe ridings, tQ be cahled respfatively uh Sth and lNrth

R'digs,*
'he outh Ridng shall consist cf the townships 6f Ops, Mariposa, Emily Verulam, and the town of

Lindsay.
The North Riding shall consist of the townships of Anson, Blexley, CardeniDalton, Digby, Eidon,

Feneloen, Hindon, Laxton, Lutterworth, Macaulay and Draper, Sommerville, and Morrison, Muskka,
Monck and Watt (taken from thé county of Sincoe), and any other -surveyed townships lying to the
north'of the said North Ridin.

The county of Peterboroug divided into two ridings, to be called respectivel the West and East
Ridings

The West Riding shall consis't of the townships of South Monaghan (taken frem the co inty of
Northumberland), North 3fonaghan, Smith and Ennismore, and the town of Peterborough.

The East Riding shall consist of the townships cf Asphodel, Belmont and iethuen, Douré, Dum-
mer, Galway, Harvey • Minden, Stanhope and Dysart; Otonabée, andlSnowdeh, and the village of
Ashburnhain, and any -ther surveyed townships lying to:the north cf the said-East Riding.

The county of Hastings divided into three ridings, to be callsdrépectiely the West, East, and
North Ridings .-

The West Riding shall consist 6f the town of Bellevihle he township of Sydney, and the village cf
Trenton.

The Eat Riding shall consist of the townships cf Thurlow, Tyendinaga, and Hungerford
The North Riding shall consist of the townships of Rawdon, Huntingdon, Madoc, Elhevir, Tudor,

Marinora and Lake, and the village cf Stirling, a anany other ayrveyed townships lying to the north of
the said North Riding.

The county:of Lenoex shall consist of the townships cf Richniônd, Adolphustown, North Fredericks-
burgh, South Fredericksburgh, Ernestown, and Amherst Island, and the village cf Napanee.

The county of Addington shall consist of the townships of Camden, Portland, Sheffield, Hinchinbroke
Kaladar, Kennebec, Olden, Ose, Anglesea, Barrie, Clarendon, Palmerston, Effinghiam, Abinger, Miller,
Canonto, Denbigh, Loughborough, and Bedford.

Thle county of Frontenac shall consist cf the townships cf Kingston, Wolfe Island, Pittsburg and
Holwe Island, and Storrington. C
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CÂNA

Attest)
Clerk's Office, Legislative Assembly,

August.18, 1 66.
WM. B. LINDSAY,-

Clerk, L.A.

Cor- of a DESPAT from Viscount MoNcK to theRight Hon.
the Eari of 'C.INAILVON.

(No. 11 ) Ottawa, Au ust"6 16- No J. .. tw, A. b t16, 1866."
- (Received August 29, 1866. )

Yil , ýnsei-d, No. 42,-rgust 31 T866, page 48.)
1avj fb thonour to.'transimitto your Lordshipa Address to Hier Majesty the

Queen -from the, legislative Council of Canada, prayingath r Majesty wihl be
graciôuAly pleased to cause a-reassré to: jesbmitted to the 1pJial Pariiamenifq
creating Local'-Go'vernrments and Legislaturesi Canada Eist a n'ad a'Westespec-
tiivyaifter 'the union of thie Buitisl No'th American Colonies 'ball have been completed

Sre4est athat your Lorelhp 11 have the goodness to iay this address before the
Queen."·

The Right'iion. the at åEarl ariarvôn, S ..e o- M CK

&b. 1c8&

EneLin No. î. lEnclosure i No. 18 -

.GSt Excellente Majesté la Reine...
R esi-GR.AcIEtiSE' SUVanr

Nous, les très-fidèles ects
re i a<en Parlement Provin h M

bien I a une mesure pour,r tdalè le Bas et ledfa Canada respectivemenx, ap ique
nion ds . ce ~ mérique Britanni u rd aura été ?consommnée, avec des dispositions

sées sur les résolutiota suiwantes, qui ont téce jourd'hui adoptées >ar le Conseil Législatif.
Résolutions.

Aux fins de créer un Go vernement local et une Législature locale pour le Bas et lHaut Canada
respectivement, après que -lUnion des Provinces de l'Amérique. Britannique du Nord aura étéconsommée.
Résolu que-

L Par le 38, àrticle de la résolution de cette Ch.ambre adoptée le troisièmejour de Février t865;à de présenter une humble adresse à S 'Majesté, la priant qu'il lui plaise gracieusement fairesoumettre au Parlement Impérialune mesure, aux fins d'unir les Coloniês du Canada, <le la NouvelleEcosse, du Nouveau Brunswek, deTerreneuve et de l'le du Prince Edouard, en, un .seul Gouverne-
met, et ayant pour base les ·résolutions adoptées à une conférence de Délégués des dites Colonies
tenue en la ciné de Québec le 10 Octobre 1864, il est décreté que "chaque province aura un officieexécutif, appelé Lieutenant-Gouverneur, lequel sera nommé par le Gouverneur-Général en conseil

sous le grand sceau des Provinces Fédérées, et durant bon plaisir; mais 'ce bon plaisir ne devra pas.
" être exercé avant cinq ans accompls, àxmoimps .qdil n'y:ait cause, et cette cause devra' 'être'commu-" mquée. par écrit au- Lieutenant-Gouiver neur néditmn apèssadmission, etiàussi'prmesg
" aux deux Chargbres du Parlement, dans la première semaine de la première session Ùlui suivra;" et.que par le 4l'article de la même résolution, il. est déicreté. que "les gouvernêments et les parlements
" des diverses provinces' seront constitués en la manière qùe leurs législatures actuelles jugeront

respectiveient à propos de les établir;" et ilest de plus maintenant résolu que, dans l'opinioi de cetteChambre, la nomination du preniier Lieutenant-Gouverneur devrait être provisoire, et qu'il devrait tenir
sa charge stricternent durant bon plaisir.

3 Conformément et sujet' à la constitution des Provinces Fédérées, le pouvoir éxécutif de Lieutenant-
Gouverneur du Bas Canada 'et du Haut Canada respectivement, sera administré par chacun de cesfonctionnaires, suivant les principes de la constitution Britannique et le véritable esprit de cette
constitution.

3. Jusqu'à modification par le Gouvernement local, le grand, sceau. de chacune des Provinces du Bas'Çanada et du Haut Canada 'sera, dans chacune de ces Provinces le même, ou d'après le même modèle
que celui usité dans chaque Province respëctive jusqu'à la date de l'union actuelle.

DA. The county of Renfreiv divided into two ridings, to be called respectively the South and North
Ridings:r-

The South Riding shall consist of the townships of McNab, Bagot, Blithfield, Brougham, Horton,
Admaston, Grattan, Matawatchan; Griffith, Lyndoch, Raglan, Radcliffe, BrudenelI, Sebastopol, and the
villages. of-Arnprior anùd Renfrew.

The North Riding shall consist of the townships of Ross, Bromley, Westmeath, Stafford, Pembroke,
Wilberforce, Alicé, Petawaw?,.Buchanan, South Algona, North Algona, Fraser, MèKay, Wylie, Rolph,
Head, Maria, Clara, Haggerty, Sherwood, Burns and Richards and anyo r e ownships

.Iying north-westerly of the/said North Riding.au
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4. Il y aura pour le Bas Canada une lWgislature locale composée de deux Chambres, quiseront CA
appelées le Conseil Législatif et lAssemblée Législative du Bas CanaZa.

5. Il y aura pour le Haut Canada une Législature locale composée d'une seule Chambre, qui sera
appelée l'Assemblée Législative du Haut Canada.'.

6.. Le Conseil Lgislatif du Bas Canada sera composé dè.ing- are membres nommés à vie par la
Couronne, sous le grand sceau du Geovernement local; mais tqt Conseilé*r Législatif perdra son
siège par le fait d'une absence continue de deux sessions dcnsécutyves.

7. Les membres du Conseil Législatif du Bas Canada devb nt Atre sujets Britanniques, nés ou
naturalisés; avoir au moins trente ans, posséder et continuer à posséder en propriétés: foncières, dans' le
Bas Canadaune 'valeur de quatre mille'piastres,-et sus de toutehypothèque, dettes et o!ligations.

8. Le Conseil Législatif dans le 'Bas Canada décidera toute question relative àila qualification ou au
défaùt d -qualification de ses membres.

9. Le Président du Conseil Législatif du Bas Canada, à moins qu'il en soit autrement décidé par le
Parlement local, sera un des Conseillers Législatifs et'nommé par la-Couronne, laquelle pourra à volonté
lui conserver ou lui ôter sa' charge. Il aura droit seulement à une voix prépondérante dasle cas d'une
~é ae diN4sòý lès tes -

10. Ch~acun-des vingt-qwatre ßnseilf sLégislatifs du Bas Canada sera nomdé -pour reprsenter
1un-des vingt-quatre co ges électoraux indiqués dans la Cédule A.j du premier'ëhapit e es Statuts
ç Refendus duQa.adaet Conseiller devra résie ou posséder 'aqlificatióndans le collégedontla 
reprsé7ntation lui sera' assignée.

Bas Cuad. era- ,compse s oixane.cnj11. L'Assèmllée Législative vdu. Bas:Canada ee de soix'ana cniembres qui seront
élus par lëa'ojate-ciqcolées ltoraux en.1squels eBasaactuellement visé sou
l'autorité du achaitre-deux des %tatuts RAfodus du Canada,ed çhapitreòixamte'ùinze des Statuts> -

Refondus pîçur lë Bas Canada, et dd l'Aete vingttroia~Vctoriae -apitrm'úif- ou de t tre e 
les amende, enigueurl'épocue dé lNéatioù du ouveréihert local, tant pour la représentation
Tsa gilatuiocale qu'à la Chambre des Communes des' Provinces Fédérées; mais il ne sera pas
loisible de présenter au Lieutenant;Gouverneur, pour obtenir. son assentiment, aucun Bill du Cohseil
Législatif et de l'Assepiblée Législative du Bas*Cana,pg lequel les délimitations mentionnéés (dans-
la Cédule ci-annexée marquée A.pourraien être modifiés, , reeiñéqu'il nàit&tfps-.ses dén enì-
et troisième lectures dans l'Assemblée Législative avedi le eônours den ajorté :des mèriires corn-

-.posant elora.J'YAssémblée Législative représéntant .les divisons électorale- mentionnées dans la dite
È igl-maî( -A., et l sentirñent ne gdppné aucun Bill-de cette moins qu'tne" adresse

n'ait été prþ etée au ientnantG e par 'Asseni e égisi 'raY ù lBill é
-amsmepassé. '.

12. L'Assemblée Législative du Haut Canada sera, composée d quatre-vingt-deux iniembres, qui'
seront élus par les quatre-vingt-deux clléges electorau du Haut Canàda, et ces. collèges sgrontiden-
tiquement.- les' mêmes, tant: pour la répresentation dans l'Assemblée Législative Locale-éque pour la
réprsentation dans la Chambre de ill. nes d rProv-pîes Fédéréês, -eît ilse - omposern des

décide et les-aã changées dans l'u oa1 é,3~ to - i spe teet dena la "'-

ui ituera les ons sep t pau n s
prog t aflÉcatioñol de 'ute ersonn

comm e n ainsi qu' la capacité
ou à rme acté é s elecefeurs, aux -serments éxigés des 'otants, duxa officiers rappo;eurh t'i leur
-pouvoirs et:devoirs, aux élections et au temps que eëlles ci peuivent durer-,aux élections&contestées et --

-aux procédures y incidentes, aux vacations des siégeaen Palement, à l'émissiony ef à l'éivécution des - -

nouveaux .refs dans les cas de vacations occasionnées p d'autres causes qlue la dissolutio du
Parlement, s'appl-iqueront r.espectivemient. aux éleçtions des Députés élus pour l'Assemblée Législative

S du Bas et:pour 1'4ssemblée Législative du Haut Canada.
14. La durée de...l'Assemblée Légilative du Bas Canada, et de lAssemblée .Législative du Haut

Canada respectiveinent, sera 'de quatre ans, à compter du jour su rapport des brefs d'élection, à moins
- que -l'Assemblée Législative .du ,Bas Canada ou T'Assemblée Législative dû..Haut Cainada ne soit

- ,pror-ogée ou dissoute plus 'tôt par le Lieutenant-Gouverneur de l'une ou de l'auti-e Province, respec-
tivement.-- ' '-

15. Il y:aura une session de la Législature de chacune des Provinces,.au moins une fois par année,
de manière qu'il -ne devra jamais s'écouler plus de douze mois entre:la dernière séance d'uiie session et
la première séance de la:sessio -suivante.

.16. Qu'il est' expédiet que tout:Acte du.Parlement Impérial ui 'purra être passé pou Plunion des
Colonies de 'Amérique du Nord Britannique contienn, une disposition à l'effet que la division et le
règlement des dettes, crédits, obligations, proprvtés -et' dettes actives des provinces du, Hautetdu Bas
Canada soient renvoyés à l'arbitrage de trois arbitres, dont l'un sera chois par 'le Gouvernement .local
du Haut Canada, l'autre par le Gouyernement local du Bas Canada et le troisième par lë.Gouvernemen
général, était pourvu dè plus que le choix des arbitres: n'aura'.lîeu qu'aprè~s que l Parlement -général-

pour l'Amérique du Nord Britannique et les Législatures locales pour le Haut et le Bas Canada a rent
étu déus, et que-e tiers arbitre ne sera pas un résidant dans le Haut ni dans le Bas Canada.

CFDUL: A. e

Divisions électorales dans le Bas Canada mentionnées dans les résolutions ci-dessus. - - -

Comtés de Pontiac Comtés d Shefford,
-BOttawa, e -'r -Stanstead,

Argenteuil, Compton,
-Huntingdon, -Wolfe et Rihmond

r Missisquoi, eMégantic, et
fBrome,4 a
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~~ CÏDULF,13

DivIsIONs ELECTORALES Dru HAUT. CA-NADA.

Divisions qui doivent rester dans leurs limites actuelles.

Comtés. de Pres t iGengarry, Stormont, Dundas, Russell, Carleton, Prince Edouard, Halton .et
Essex.

Divisions- de Comtés.-L'anark nord, Lanark sud, Leeds et G-enville division nord, division sud de
Leeds, division sud de Grenville' Northumberland est, Northuinberland ouest (moins Monaghan sud),
Durham est Durham ouest, Ontario nord, Ontario sud, York est, York ouest, York nord, Wentworth
nord, Wentworth' sud, Elgin est, Elgin ouest, Waterloo nord, Waterloo sud, Brant noid, Brand sud
Oxford nord, Oxford sud, Middlesex, division est.

Cités 'et Villes.-Toronto est, Tronto ouest, Hamilton, Ottawa, Kingston, London, Brockville avec
le township d'Elizabethltown, Niagara avec le township de Niagara, Cornwall avec le township de
Cornwall.

~ uVeIlés Di i sMÉlict es, et'DYivisibns d4ît es limites t changées.
~' ~" "'-"' '~ Dstrict d'ÂAlgoma.

Le comté de -Bruce partagé en deux-divisions, quisero>1tappeleés respectiyement les divisions' ofd et
~ad. LEdivjsien nord" se. composera des: townshipá de ury, Lindsay, Eastnor, Abemale,.Amabel,

rraSi,'Bruce, Eldérslie et Baugeent dii village de Southabmpton., La division.sud se. composera des

ownships de Kincardiné (y compris le -;i'lage), GËee.ok rnt, Huron, Kinloss,, Culross et Carrik.
Le comté:de Huron partagé en deu* divisions, quiseront apperles espectivement lès'divisions nord

,et sud. La division nord se.comãosera dles towishipsdAshfield, Wawagosh, Turnberry, Howick,
Moris, Grey, Colborne, Hullett, y compris e i é 'de' Clinton, et McKillop. La division sdd
se eomp a de! la vill'de Goderick ét 'des toinsèhips de Godenick, Tuckersmith, Stanley, Hay,
Usbornie et"Step.hehn.

L eo é e Middlesex partag en trois divisions qui seront appel srespectivement .s. divisions
nord, ouest,- et est. La division nord se composeËâl des townships de McGilliayt BiddplþIi (pris
du comté de Huron) et Williams est, > lliams ouest,Adélaide et Lobo.' La division oue'st se com-
posera .des ownships de Delw r Madoé'etealfe,..Mosa et Ekfri da d village de Stratiroy.
I: division e~t se composera désownslîips qui y sont maintenant compris et sera bo eco ilme elle
l'iest açtuell*ment."

Le"' otde Lambton se composera des townships'deBosanquest, Warwic, Plymptonarmà
Moore, Enniskillen et Brooke, et la ville de Sarnia. v

Le comté de e'nt ,se 'composera des townships de Chatham, Dlbrgest, omey, Raleigh
et Harwick, de laville de Chatham.

Le coijité deBothwell se composer des 'towsh ip"de Sombra, Dawn et Euphenia (pris du emté
de L ton), etdes townships de ne Cander, et a Gore en dépendant, d'Orford~ et Howard (pris
dun

Ly partagé en deux divisions, qui seront appelées respectivement les divisions;sud et
La di ision sud se composera 4es tovnships de Bentinck, Glenelg, Artemesia, Osprey, Nor-'

ntbhy, Er em6nt, Proton et Melanchton. Là 'division nord se composera des townships 'de .Colling-
wood Euphrasia, ,Holland- St. Vincent, Sydenham, Sullivan, Derby et Keppel, Sarawak et Brooke, et
de la ville d'Owen Sound."'

'Le comté de Perth partagé en deux divisions, qui seront appellées respectiveme d
c ord. La division nord se .composera des townships de Wllace, Elma, Logan, Ellice, Mornington
et Easthope nord, et, de' la.ville de Stratford. La division súd se composera des townships de Blan-
chard, Downie, 'Easthope sud, Fullarton, Hibbert, et des villages de Michel et Sie.* Marie.

Le comté de Wellington sera partagé en trois divisions, qui serorit appelées respectivement'divisions
nord, sud, and du centre. La division nord se composera des'townships d'Amaranth, Arthur, Luther,
* Minto, Maryborough, Peel et du village de 'Mount Forest. La'division du centre se·cdmposera des
townships de Garafraxa, Erin,' Eramosa, Nichol et Pilkington et des villages de Fergus et Elora. La
division sud sera composée de. la ville .de Guelph et des townships de'Guelph et Puslinch.

Le comté de Norfolk sera partagé en deux divisions qui seront appelées respectivement les divisions
sud et nòrd.' .La division -sud se. composera des 'townships de Charlotteville, Houghton, .Walsingham
et Woodhoùse, et du Gore en dépendant. La) division nord sera éômposée des townships de' Middletorn,
Townsend et Windham, et de la ville de Simeoe.

Le comté d'Haldimand eé 'composera des .townships d'Onéida, Seneca, Caguya nord, Caguya sud,
Rainham, Walpole et Dunn.'

Le comté de Monck se composera des' townships de Canborough et Moulton et Sherbrooke, et
du village de Dunville '(pris du comité d'Haldimnand) ,"des' townships de Caistor et Gainsborough '(pris
du comté de Lin coin), et des townships de Pelham et Wainfleet (pris du comté de Welland).

'Le comté'de Linoln' se composera des townships de Clintor,.Grantham, Grimsby et .Louth, et de
la ville de S. Catharines.

Lecomté de Welland se composeras de Bertie, Crowland, Hamberstone, Stamford,
Thorold et Willoughby, et des 'villages de Chippewa, Clifton, Fort Eri, Thorold et Welland.

Le comté de Peel se composera des townships de Chinguacousy, Toronto et du Gore de Toronto et
des villages de Brampton et Streetsville.

Le comté de Cardwell se composera des townships de d'Albion et Caledon (pris du comté de Peel),
et des townships d'Adjala et Mono (pris de comté de Simeoe).

Le comté de Simcoe partagé en deux divisions, qui seront appelées respectivement les di.isions sud et
nord. La division sud se composera des townships de Gwillimsbury ouest, TecumGeth, Innisfil Essat
Tossorontio, Mulmur 'et du village de Bradford: La division nord' se composera des townships de
Nottawasaga, Sunnidale, Vespra, Flos, Oro, Medonte, Orillia et Matchedash, Tiny et Tay, Bala lav,
etRobinson, et des villes de Barrie et Collingwood.



Le comté de. Victoria partagé en deux divisions, qui seront appelées respectivement divisions sud et
nord. La division sud se composera des townships d'Ops, Mariposa, Emily, Verulam' et de la ville de
Lindsay. La division nord se composera des townships d'Anson,. I3exley, Carden, Dalton,_ Digby,
Eldon, Fenelon, Hindon, Laxton, Lutterworth, Macaulay et Draper, Sonierville et Morrison, Muskoka,
Monck, et Watt (pris du comté.de Simcoe), et de tous autres townships arpentés situés au nord de. la
dite division.

Le comté de Peterborougli pdrtagé en -deux divisions, qui seront. appelées respectivement les divisions
ouest et est. . La division ouest se composera· des townships de Managhan sud (pris d4i comté de
Northumberland), Monaghan nord, Smith et Ennismore et de la ville de Peterborough. La division
est se composera des townships d'Asphodel, Belmont et Methuen, Douro, Dummer, Galway, Hariey,
Minden,. Stanhope et Dysant, Otonabee et Snowden, et du village d'Ashburnham, et de tous autres
townships arpentés situds an nord de la dite division est.

Le comté d'Hasting partagé en trois divisions,- qui seront appelées respectivement les divisions. oue.st,
est, et nord. La division ouest se. composera de la ville de Belleville, du *township de Syôdey, et du

-village de Trenton. La division est.se composera des townships. de Thurlow, Tyendinaga et Hunger-
ford. La4ivision nord se composera des - townships de Rawdon,: tin dogMadoe-EzeyirTudor,
Marma et du Lac, et du village de Stirling, et de tous autres townships arpentés situés au nord dela
dite-ivision nord..:

Le comté de Linnox se composeiides townships de Richmond,'Adoli.stown, Frederiçkbmu nord,
Frederickaburg sud, Erfestowa, et-de 1?île d'Amiherst-et du village deNapanee.

Le-comté d'.ddington- se composera -des townsIips de Camden,, Portland, Sheffield, Ilinchinbroke,
Xal-dar, Kelinebec,- Olden,. Oso, Anglesea, Barrie; Clarendon, Palmerston, Effingham, Abinger,
Miller, Canonto, Denbigh, Longborough et Bedford.

Le-chèté de Frontenac se éomposera des townships de Kingst de 'l'l1 Wolfe, Pittsburg et de
'IsleJHowve et .Storrington.

Lei-comté de Remfrewparisio qui seront appelées respectivement'Ï divigi sšud
et- nord.La division sud se composera. des townships-de McNab, Bagot, Blithfield, Broughain Horton,
Admastn, Grattan, Matawatchan, Griffith, Lyndoch, Raglan; 1Eadcliffe,: Brudenell, Sebastopol-et des
villages d'Arnprior t Renf ew La.-diyision nad se composera des towùšhips de-Ros, loy
Westm fh; Štafförd --Périioke, Wilberforc, Alee, Petawawa, Biecianan, Algon sud;;'lgona ùohd,

raset,'cKay~ Wylie¿Rolph, Head, Maria, Clara, Haggrèity, Sherwood' Burns et Ric"ards,. et de
tous ati-es townships atpentés situés aunord-ouest -de- la dite division nord.

Et le ConseiLégislatif du Canada pie hunblement Votre Majesté de prendre le tout et sa gracieuse
et favourable consideration.

MI YJ

Coniseil Législatif, Samedi,
11 Août, 1866.

M. J.TEsSIER-
Orateur du Conseil

N o 19
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Coî>y of a DES PATCH from Viscount MoNC1c to the Right Hon.
the Earl of CARNARVON.

(No. 147.) Quebec, September 25, 1866
MIY LonD, -. (Received, October 10, 1866.)

REFERRING to your Lordship's Despatch, No. 39,. of the 31.st uit.,have the
honour to transmit for your Lordshuip's information an approved Minute of the. Executive
Council. of' this Province, stating the course which -is pr6posed to be adopted bv the
Canadian Delegates on the subject of Unión about proceeding.to England, -aid the
reasons on wh[icli that course is founded.

b beg Jeae to -add the expression ofîy owrn opinion that the Ieading members of my
Administratiôn ought not to leave the Province before the time mentioned in this
m teVI 11l*

No. 19»

rage 4

I have, &c
The Right on .tl e 1aaLCamaun S i), N

&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure in No. 19. EnCl in No. 19.
Carx of a R.POR o a Committee of the Honourable the Executive Coùncil, pprove by His

Excellency the Governor-General in Council, on the 24th -September1866.
THrE Committee have had before them a Despatch, No. 39, dated 3Lst August 1866, from the Right

Hon. > the Secretary of State for the Colonies, stating that the Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
delegates have been now for some weeks in England with a view to the discussion of the varous ques-
tions relative to the Confederation of the British North American Provinces, and have repeatedly .inquired of him the period by which their Canadiaii Colleagues may be expected.

That he shall be glad to be informed at the earliest possible date of the course which it is proposed
by them to adopt. .

Iis Lordship states that any unnecessary delav in the settleniént-of this question is vèry undesirable,
and that -also the prolonged detention of the delegates now in England is attended with much incon-
venience to them and to the Governments of which they are members.

That if any appearance of impending Fenian disturbance sho-uld render it unfit for your Excellency
to quit your post, o if the same causes should make the delegates feel that they cannot all of them
leave the Province, it might deserve. their consideration whether some of their nunber could repair at
once to England.to enter into the proposed- discussion.

The Committee would respectfully state for the -information of Lord Carnarvon that the Canadian
Parliament at its first Session in 1865, after the meeting of the Quebec-Conference, adopted Resolutions-16254. D
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26 CORRESPONDENCE RESPEC. G ROPOSED UNION

CANADA. approving the. Scheme of Union proposed by that Conference, bu t the ' ature of Nova Scotia
- declined to approve of that scheme, or to adopt resolutions ini favour o union o Provinces until

the spring of the present year, and the Legislature-of New Brunswick did nit dopt su resolutions
until the latter part of the rnonth of July.

That so sooi as itsappeared probable that-Nova Scotia and New Brunswick wouldassen a Sc e
of Confederatiou, thé Canadian. Parliament 'was summoned, and measures to provide for loca
Governments, which und'er the Quebee Scheme were required to be adopted by the .existing Legislatu

%of the respective Provinces,were submitted for its consideration.
That while these measures'"ere before Parliament, it was proposed :by the Governments of Nova

Scotia and New Brunswick, that-Delegates from the three Provincei should assemble in England about
the 1st of August, with the view ofdiscussing and agreeing:to a Bill for Confederation, to be submitted
to the 1Iperial Parliament, whichit'was supposed would still be in Session.

That athough the Canadian Government doubted that any measure based on, the Resolutions of the
Quebec Conference, could be prepared ands.carried through.the Imperial Parliament at so latea period
of the Session, they promised to advise yoir Excellency to send a delegation, of their nuraber to
England, by the steamer of the 21st July, if theprogress of legislationand the state of publicbusiness
woid permit.

That before thë date meitioned,- and before the Degates for Nova Scotia. and New Brunswick had
sailed for England, your Excelledey received information which convinced yout Excellency that it
would not be -possible to- carry through Parliáinent at its then Session, any Bil for the Confederation of
the British North 'American. Provinces.

That shortly afterwards and before the Delegatës had left' for England, yoùr ExcelIency received
notice of the resignation of Mr. Cardwell and bis colleagues, and'.the accession of a new Government.

That.in view of-thesé circumstances your Excelleny 'was advised to inform the Governors of Nova
Scotia and New Brunswick, and your Excellency did inform them that as it was evident that no
measure for Confederation could be prepared and cYrried through-Parliàment in the Session then about
to close, the Canadian Delegates would not leave Canada ât the time stated.

That the -Prorogatiori of the Imperial- Parliament on the 1I2th of Aug-ust' proyed that the. apprehen-.
sions of the Canadian Government were well fouÛded. If, therefore, the Delegates from Nova Scotia
aud.New Brunswick had postponed their departure as they·were réquested to do, -they would not have
suffered the inconvenience to which Lord Carnarvon refers.

The Committee respecifully submit that it would not be' expedient for any of the leading mebers
of the Canadian Government to proceed. to England while the Province is threatenëd with invasion by
a fornidable body of Fenian marauders from the United States.

The Committee believe that by the close of navigation this danger will be passed; or, if not that
suchpreparations will have been inade to meet it that no apprehension need be felt for the result..

The Conunittee are further of opinion that as the next Session of the Imperial Parliament will not
probabl be held before February 1867, arnple time will be afforded for the discussion ôf anygu
that may arise between the reprësentatives. of the Provinces. and th Iperial , aierxynéjt -î .v.
Delegates assergble in England abot tf Ny ber..-

They vould, therefore, -respe yei àF Excellene to inft 'e.rn'r e
followihg gentlemen' hae bpu nte yyour- . on,. John A. Macdonald, Hon.
Geo. E. CartIMA.Gal, Hon. Wm. MUcIDougall, Hon. W. P.Howland, and Hon. H. L. Lan-
-gevip andtsuëhother gentlenen as may be hereafter named to be the delegation on behalf of Canadaåntat it is thi neto olave Canada for England-on the. 7th dyo oeue et

Certified,
W. A. IMSWQRTH e

Asst. C.E.C.

No. 20. No. 20.
Corr of a DESPATCH from Viscount MONCK to the Right Hon.

the Earl of CARNARVoN.
(No. 150.) Quebec, September 28, 1866.

My .D (Received October. 10, 1866.)
MYLORD, (Answered, No. 80, October 18, 1866, page 50.)

Ipt. 24. 1866. 1 HAVE. the honour to transmit herewith a copy of a telegraphic message which I
addressed to your Lordship on. the 24th instant.

I have &c--.
The Right Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon, ( g e , MONCK

* i&c. &c. &ç.

E"nel. in No. 20. Enclosure in No. 20.
Lord Carnarvon, London.

She .siiQuebec, September 24, 1866.Ail the Canadian Delëgates intend sailing for England the 7th of November.
__________________________MoNCK.

21. .No. 21.
Copy of a DESPATCH from Viscount MoNcK to the Right Hon.

the Earl of CARNARVON. 

(N o. 52) . Quebec, October 1, 1866.
M'Y LRD, , .(Rleceived October 23, 1866.)

I HAVE the honour to. acknoWledge the receipt of your Lordship's DespatchTP~C9 No. 50,* of S'eptember 13th, respecting the departur'e for England of the Canadian
* DeleTates on the Union question.*
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My Despatch, No. 147,* of September 25th, will have informed your Lordship of the. CÂn
time fixed by the Canadian Ministers for going to England, and of the reasonswhy a
partial represèntatiori from Caiada' cold not, in their opinion, be attendéd with any
practical results.

l'have &c.
The Right Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon, (Signed) MONCK.

&C. &C. &C.

No. 22.

Coi a D k -t- nCH from Viscount MONCK to the Riglht Hon No. 22.
Abe Earl of CARNARVON.

(eparate.) .Quebec, Novembe 3 1866
.(Received Novemníbt2l,1866.)

M LoR, Wwered, No. 100, No-vember 22, 1866, page 50.)
I .EG leave to. introduc to your Lordship Honôurable William Macdougall,

Provincial Secretaîy of this Provii e, and the Honourab1JIector Laevin, Postmaster-
General, who are- about to proceed t England as two of the deates nominated bv the
Executivé. Councit of Canada to consult;with your Lrdship and'tv(délegatesfron the
Proivinces of Nova Scotia and New Irunswick on the subjectof the inion of British
North -Aimerica._

I have &c.
The Right Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon (Signed) MONCK

&. &c &C.

No. 23. No23

CoPY eATC from Viscount MONCK to the Right Hon.4 - f G

8uebec,-November 3, 1866.
(Received November 21, 1.866.)

M LoRD, (Answered, Nô. 104, Novembèr:23, 1866, page 50.)
REFERRING to your Lordship's Despatch, No. 63,* of September 26th and :ag

nclosure, .1 ha'e thé honour to transmit for your information a copyf an approed
Minute of the Executive Council-of this Province on the subject ofthat Despatch.

In obedience to your Lordship' instructions I havè'é.aheady trans itted a 'öpy of this
Minute to the Lieutenant-Gôvernor of Prince Edward lsland.

I-have, &c.
The R{ight Hion. the Earl of Carnarvon (Signed) MONCK

&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure in No. 23. Ene. in No. 21',

Coir of a REPoRT of a COmM ITr of the Honourable the- Executive Council, approved b His
ExcelIlency the Governor-General in Council on the 22nd October 1866.

Thé Committee of Council have had under consideration the Despatùh of the Colonial Seeretary to
Yoúr Excellency of the' 26th September last, and the accompanying resolution of the delegates from
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and they now beg leave to repoit.

That the resolution referred to is as follows:-
At a nieeting.ofthe Delegates from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, held at t e Alexandra

Hotel, London, on the 22nd day of September 1866, all being present except the Hon. Mr. Wilmot, it
was unanimously resolved that inasmuch as the co-operation of Prince Edward Island,'.though not
indispensable to a iniOn of th other British North American Provinces, is on many accounts very
desirable, and as the settlement of the land question which has so. long and so injuriously agitated that
Colomy, would be attended with -greaL benefit, and' at the same time place the local government of the
island, by the possession .of the proprietary lands, more on a footing with the other Provinces which
have Crown Lands and minerals as a source of local revenue.

"Therefore resolved-
" That in case the Legislature of the Island should authorize the a.ppointment of delegates to act in

conjunction with those fromi the other Provinces ini arranging~ a plan of co-operation prior to the meeting
of the Imnperial Parliamnent, the delegates frorti Nova Scotia and New Brunswick are hereþy pledged
tostpport-the pohicy of providing such an amounmt as may be necessary for the purchase of the pro-
pneétary nights, but nlot to exceed eight hundred thousand dollars ($800,000) ."-.

D2 2



282 CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING THE PROPOSED UNION

CMNADAf. It would seemu from this resolution that the ge4tlemen from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick pledge
thenselves as delegates,-and not as representing the governments of their respective Provinces, to
support the policy of providing the:amount nentioned.

As their-powers. will expire with the settlement of the scheine-'of union, it is to be inferred that their
pledge cau only be carried out by their advocating the insértion-of a clausein'the Imperial Act,
binding'the future Government and Legislature of - United British North. Aerica to pay the sum of
$800,000l -

The Canadian Government do nôt consider that they have any power or right to consent to the
payment of that or anyl sum without the .p~'evious consent of the Canadian Parliament, and they there-
fore cannot confer upon their .delegatespowers which they do not thçmselves possess.

-The Committee fully appreciate the motives which induced the delegates.from Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick to: adopt the resolution, and they -agree with the delegaion as to ,the desirableness of
bringing Prince Edward Isand into the contemplated union.

TheCommittee are of opinion that every proper exertion should be muade foi that purpose, and
recommena that the~sùbject of the .adjustneni of the had question sliould ibe fully discussed by the
delegates.from the three Provinces in Lqndon; in a liberIal spirit. Should the resilt of the discussion
be that 'i the opinion of the delegates pecuiiiary compensatiop should be given toghe proprietors'forthe suirender, of the proprietary rights, thé Committee would further recommend that the Canadian
Delegation be authorized to join wth those from the Maritime Provinces in a strong representation ô..
the first Government and Parliament ofthe united Provinces in favour of their granting the co"pensa-
tion agreed upon by theni.

Certified,

W. H LEE, C.E.C.

24.
No. 24.

Cory of a DESPAICH -riii Viscount MONeK t t Hon
te Earl of CARNAftVON.

Quebec, November 5, 1866
(Received Noveiber 21, l8 6)

NY LoiD, (Answered, No. 100, November 22, 1866, page 50.)IBEG- leave to introduce to your Lórds1ip the Honourable .John Alexander
Macdonald, Attorney-General for Canada West, the Honoable George Etienne Cartier;
Attorney-Gen eral, Canada East, the H-lonourable William Iowland, Finance Minister,

the IonourabI1Alexa'der T. Gait, M. P. P., who ithae oHou ble W. Mac-
\ i fftigall 1 -authe Honnnrhd"~ m'ied~o ~ l

* Jg 2; DesnatchIx4h rd tuev 2 our b :îSeP'arate"D~~ .5es p-rd ifros* a, iïe -'i» tconfer,
'' Wyô i$s1i~ tfn th e tsntas of the o Th6ies sdn the subject of the

ttnion of rtisÌrNog4h Anmerica. ~--
ei have &c.

The Righit Hon. the Earl'of Ca'r4Sine MONCK.
* &c. &c. -. &c..

No. 25.-No.5

Cory of a DESPATCH from Viscount Mo>ck to the R1ight lon.the Eari of C ARVON.

(No.. 203.)
(Quebec, Novenber 29, 1866.

My LORDi, (Received December 14, 1866.)
(Answered,.No. 119, December 17, 1866, page 50.)

I HAVE the honour to transmit herewih to. your Lordship an Address to Her
Majesty the Queen from the Provincial Associ-ation of Protestant Teachers of Lower
Canada, and to request that t may be laid at the foot of the Throne.

-ion. the Earil of Carnarvon,
&c. · &c.

I have,
(Signed)

Enclosure in No. 25.
To the Queen's nost Excellent Majesty.

TUE e.t'p'ition f th P
petll o Lie rovincial Aissociationï of P1rotestant Teaebers Of Low er Canada'Humbly sheweth,That notwithstanding the legislàtiye union of Upper and Lover Canada, there existsn each portion

of the United Provinces a distinet'cd ucational system.
That under thé Educational Law of Lwer Canada, and in consequence of the denominationalcharacter of the schools of the Roman. Catholic majority, your.Majesty's subjects professing the Protes-tant faith are subjected to serious disadvantages; tir4t, in being deprived of the benefits of a general

system of education similar to that enjoyed by their4fellow subjects in Upper Canada; secondtv, intheir liability to be taxed for the support of Roman Catolic schools and thirdly, in the difficulties

- -s

No.

The Right
&c.

EneL in No. 25

&c.
MONCK.
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which they experience in establishing ion-denominational or separate schools and seminaries of higher CAUMnA.,
education for thenselves

That though the injury thus inflicted on education bas been the subject of frequent complaints on
the part of the Protestant population, and, as your petitioners believe, has tended to discourage the
settlement of Protestants in this Province, and has caused manàfyfanilies toIeave this country for
others -in which they might avoid such inconveniences, no renmedy bas hitherto been granted by the
Legislature.

That in prospect of the confederatidn of the Provinces under the constitution adopted at the Quebec
Conference, by which it was proposed that education shoùld be under the control. of the local Leidsla-
ture, the Protestants of Lower Canada became alarmed lest they should continue to labour under these
disadvantages; and to allay the feeling thus generally.existing, solemn pledges were made by members
of the Government that the grievances complained of. should be redressed by parliamentary action
before confederation.

That though a Billfor this purpose was introduced by Góvernment in the last session of the Legis-
lature, it was anost ii.mediately withdrawn, and unless provisions to this end can be introduced into
th Imperial Act of Confederation, your meiorialists fear that their educa.tional rights will beIeft to
the control of the majority inthe local. Iegislature without any guarantee whatver. •

14at while yur petitioners would prèfer a general aid ponde-nominational system of educatn, tiey
believe that,:so long as the present system of Cerâfe schoüls-shal1 cntiïue in l6 erCanada, they
may justly claim the following privileges as constitutional rights, which should inno wy depen on
the vote of thçlocal Legislature:-

1. Theftd4ireEt tfaxe¡s. or the support of schoolsProtestants ules oterwise ated
by theiselves, should be applied to Protestant or non-denominational da n 1 ail public
noneys givei for the same purpose should7 be divided between Protestants and Roman Catholcsin
proportion to pou - - - .. r

2. T á~iit~bl~ nd adequate provision should be mad' poetionof the educatiii tests
of Prt he management of educational -funds, the establishmentr.nd proper. classifiii n 
schools and institutions' of superior education, aid generally in the administration of educatronal
affairs.

Wherefore Your petitioners humbly pray Yoaùr most Gracious Majésty to take their case, as above
U stated, into Your favourable cofidefation, witr a view to the introduction of proper and just s'afeguard#

into the Imperial Act of Confederation should such Act be passed.
And Your petitioners will*ever pray.

(Signed) .LW. DAWsoX, LL.D., F.R.S., F.G.S. p rpsident of the Association.
JHNs H. aArii, A.M., Vice Presiden
Enw1x HATrI, Clerk,,B.A., Viée President

.J.DA REY, M.A., Secrétayo

C ao. 26. ~ No. 

Co of a. DESPATCH from Lieut.-General Sir J. MICHEL to the Right Hon.
the Earl of CARARVON.

(No. 6.) Montreal, December 1Ž, 1866.
(Received December 28 1866)

M y LoRD, . . (Answered, No. 123, January 5, 1867, page 51.)
I IIAVE the honour to transmit herewith two Memorials to your Lordship, from

the Roman Catholic Bishops of Canada East and Canada West respectively.
I have, &c.

The Right Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon, (Signed) J. MICHEL.
&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure 1 in No. 26.

To the Right Honourable the EARI 0F CARNARVON Principal Secretary of State to Her Majesty o.2.
for the ColoniS.

MAY 1T PLEASE YoUiR LORDSJIIP,
AT a time when questions upon which the fuire happiness and p.rosperity of Canada entirely

depend are being discussed, and a Bill is to be introduced. into the imperial Parliament which will
effect a thorough change in the ýconstitution and government of this .country, we, the undersigned
bishops of Upper Canada, consider it our duty to address your Lordship; and to demand respecttully
that the interests,. of the Catholic population of Upper Canada be carefully guarded in the constitution
about to be framed for the future government of British America.

During the last session of our Canadian Legislatîri'è, a Bill was introduced by one of the members of
thë pre'sent'Government, with a view of securing for the Protestant minority of Lower Canada certain
rights and privilegés in establishing and governing thôir schools.

The Roman Catholic Bishops of Upper and Lower Canada, being at that timne assenmbled in Montreal,
addressed to H-is Excellency the Governor-GenerLil a memoirial, in which they declared thenmselves
quite willing to sec their Protestant fellow citizens secure- ini the. enjoyment of p e freedom ini
educational matters. They at the samne time urgëd the jus.tiëe of granting to the mmoirit.y ini Upper
Canada the samne advantages which were demanded for the Protestant mmority of Lower Canada.
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CANADA. ~ ~ ýýj Thsdnau, evidenitly julsti met ýith Iu$ilu opposition that the Goveriinneut, wýas forcedl to
withdraw its p rop(iSed mneasure.

\Xe i0w lecarii fr0111 the publie, paprs tlmat, it isý the inltention or the CamîiiadiamDleae to hri' -')
this watter in bondon, aud to pecure tir Che Pinoestant iimfoiity of' Lowier Canada the rjghts whieh
they solight t() glve tiietu by the Bi11 m hidi was iîtroduieQd dlin fic teLast sŽ in W, knmr nlot,

wiiat it Is thiittemtioni of' the DiIeiates to <1<> i1 tavoni' ut the Catiiolic iniiority i 1joper Canada.,
\V rjoice to tink that a rulatter of suci vital illiportaîîce is 'to 1)e broqglîit beflue a tribunIIal elîtireiy

frecŽ froni ail party feeling, vwheî'c it. mi1l. -ai ,artlly Cxi (iâ, tiie, ltst caiis o" Ai diispassioîmately
(lscusse(i, aiitl a -settlcîîîeit ari'yc< at whieli .wil grive o'eneral satisf'action.

MNoreoîrer mie are desiroîîs ot' cxýpressing to yoiiW Lord(shiip our Mi' e'îdfrteIenes0 u
present, Govertîmient. \'e kîîow tlîat they ai-( trilly liberol, that 1they ar'e Cree froniî ail sctariau1,
aiîiosity, andi siiiceeiely desýirotts to do justice to ail. We (oillhdulitly iîoîwe tiiat the'y mrili' flot oveî'look

the clainis ot'- tuetilie'Cînimmoî:i ty iii lpe Canadj(a, au(d tilai. they will ohtaiii l'or thein the tsitiie
m'gts and privilegos timUt luay lwt gralit d to the illiiorit.y in Loweî' Canladla.

Deepiy il 1)reS,([ witli the ifllortii e(of tis s'il jet, ýwe 4eg leap obioiFi nuate lo y
Loidlship awi to 'c( 1itt thla the~ chimof ui pe1 ople iiiay reCceive <liteý ('uisi(lei'aIion.

E[le Cathcifos ut Caliadla blave ever lwio iy to coiiedel to ail e frecedoin. iii îuattcî's.of educea-
tion. Thi. liistory Of tic Colony showýs tiat 1hdtzaosyxa.Jîmg vrte~lictoîo u otî
the Caitlilie ,-,ergy l11v( iieveri, ini alIV way, s011211 to rvstiit the riglbts of' Prîotestant s in tuie educatioii
of their childremi. Buwît wo cimcci'bdiy gramîit to oui'lr ooa] l'eiiow' sulijects-tlus fîmîl liberity oif

actin, xc caîni fnoi. clu te ' sallie i'ig'iî. MWc ask ii(tiimg 1)[it. wlmte ie rcady al]d wii1ing' b
give, to oîhirs ; ant tuOe saule tinue son doein it oui' dot y tP îleeLa' siNeuly tlat iieih(eî vie~ nlo the
peoph, mie govei'u \Viii ever be satisiecd w'iîh*1icsýs.

We l'S)tt Iy isii'e to (t'ail yoiui' Lorils1ip's a1ttfuitioiiiticthe absollitie iieessitîr of avoidliig in the
iîm' Constitutionî about bu b)e giveil to. the of Br vue t hitisli Nor'thiAnrc x~Y tî that.iîîigiît
create t1isaffeetîon, iin the mînuxdIs ofl the~pe anti he a foim<fatiiin foi- futurîe stiùf anid dIisî1shîn. 'if

-is of the higliest-imiportancee tint Ili a u-ountî'v like fis, whem'e tlicie exists sti'h a (fiw'ei"ity ot'lanigtuage,
îïatoîîht, n(treligion, ex'î'îytliîn2 t bat iliiglit giv' riSe to divisions or eîul(Itîgei't filic pence of' soctety

shouild lue secdlolisiy îoic Nom, we biiuiflv lîcg' leave to say fliat by no0 i îam wtoe'eau
lasting 1ea(ce 1)ep'sprtvh scelirctl cxn'eî i <rîvî to 1I1 au eqtiliiiilO t jlistîce, amif 1),
placing; ail, without dlisttînction, omi tenus id'l 6eicû eoqualty. %t mue otJiý ci't':tisels uiiiloru'tmately to
lircîail, 'wereo djos ititins liledrawmm werme theininuority iniLoc Canwda to bec secei'red iin tlic
possessîoîl of i'ighlt-s rvucheoud1) 'eised to tiite ininority iin lipper Canmada, tlien -v 'c ight; soon,

exjuettoria) the lutter fruits nE ýso nuîcani sî îl. s a po)liIx'.
The¶lî Catiîo1icý of Canaaii cddlx e' iioî i< îs, l;cawasî'cdtcm.s,e to t
1oyàil'suhp jcts of f fi,~~~îu \ ic.We lhave ýver- heeIl I'éadV', to do a-lil i« (t' po~wer to sti'tugthiicu

the, b)onds ýwlîlil imiite us ku btappiivý tii flic Ihifisi 'îpîè elfuit r omsîî' bs mistblc(g uo'f' isi
coýnstituitiflI1. What. v'4Vc iN' iIti''O(loueL (sa <'tuti(1 l >1111 <(In xïtî t buallne slic-ec4. as long, a~s we -

are coiti"ilei'd as siijuie'ts'o *1 ie ic'1 -àje a î;nu aie uî'ate! pas- ps ton? 1hurl(io-ut ilic mislis of solume
fboulil hii IIIî isîsuid CI u bul1 eniceo'111;1l"i1td, ~1 Nif b0i 'otc apiuaî'i t. fh' i latloli'ii&u d i

mot tl put 1 o1 ailm equal footing Pil i rote>,tIli Ct; 'ýxx sob.ljiu ts, y oi' LorUlsi itiînîst <'ivariv sec
tlit 11 u mai lmoVeU ov<'i ht foofiiii o!, ourpo1' i wîo1d lli gî -tî weakcîmcdl, if, iot cu'î'cv es[i'yed,

aimi !atmmci sni('m''uiicc, wcu'c vxi eveuit "niii c fi)'t('t of~Sin ilov1aity aiudl
obedienc, oui' wn'ods iwout<lé hi', m)' i a:Ind PUl îtîo vd;w, W sîstajit 1;1w amn d e wnl be
isciess.,

we la-e pýn1r( i) llsureletins iý s lo, wei bt,'g to ;Isstw 1 lift fri (11aii'Y scitnen
of Arni om' ditîiut \'I rc tn(iu'.'to u t ts o I f1whc ttiu' cian Is.I 'Au ISa- iti'
c<tuIfidione il) thf: u î,lo)e Lordl vîwlýi t l (' i ut ett{-it' lias a tu o t 'tI wai bý oùi'tliit crests of I Ici
sffdîjeets iii',didstant por'ti ttiiv 1i Oiim''. W1 cou fti i IIr io' d uit i,1l( ' (It imnitswlmci

î'îpbis~ -)Ilî itît litr litt litp e --v (1 l i (a und a w h viiî p P,pt e s ancîî w. in k , " i' ii t h i t i o( u i ' v i g c i ocf u al0 0 u a uo t t 'xx ii lit ' "m t c t u ii it y j of c ii î l) t( I'et i
I~s1(4>,(0ti Lùt.Iocm C a da Ivitl h t'spco Co et lit ( tuaI 1 itiatters, andi fl th ('t't t(h< d ' ' aswclIft

in) the ZghtM(S thl-- 0 ' C.ý k N'A Xîîî i,ý lier M jý l It h lu np ti f''aîdxxili. f ia

kug t ,IN ic i) i' t l l cit oi (;j u.\crliii, tn iey 10 (fli nf-iloialad res o( to vo r L rd1-'l) Hu! Clu ic IlJ o psîi [' of'it ( sj i mcà ( Ii> i l

ii te imuiht A Ioum'a uictl',.'lo C.itN (c viieriunL 4~ CIikl i lint' les of Piiucîul Suîll tîl ufSttef'l

theî IIli'sgru( l'î,t. xsi-: xfcui> ha\ii ei iiiý ch o (olaliilt l .p o l ep i
-. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~l . i'i ila îiihi'î-icd u Rou1m( ili thî' olsiiîutf al pti'i cil' 111miil,1 hti etvig'iî'ii- ro nds

thei' lut tadccni' ii t l i lns it 1i'nltîiC' rit , ti'' Ci itîiii 1'01'%î i t ue îleiaîl of '<tiiiiei

mrhîiihu luias hectu ai) i'1'ih iiassiliiît Coi.' :î'''À~ t'('' h u Iniiiist rt ios. aIl a f'i'liili solii''t tof'
iii~ tu l''i' luuuiîug. iti~mî tli jcpIe, li'bteiunl iI leîiueil utht i u
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The undersigied therefore unite with the 'Bishops of Uppç Canada in requesting respectfully that CANADA.
vour Lordship would give to this grave question all the aftention it deserves, ànd that a clause be
inserted in the ne»w Constitution. about to be given to these Provinces, -ast -ing to the Catholics of
Upper Canada, who form a- trong miiînority in th atportion of the Province, a e rights and privileges
whicli ma be conceded to th-4otestant minority in Lower Canada.

And your mrnemorialists, as in duty bound, will ever pray.
+ C. F., Bishop of Floa, Aduinuistrator of Quebec.
+ Ig., Bishop of ,vlontreal.
+ r1 o s, Bishop of Three Rivers.

Quebec, November 21st, 1860. + C., Bishop of St. Hyaeinthe.

No. 27. No. 27.

Cpry of a DESPATCHI from Lieut.-General Sir J. MICHELto the Right Hon.
the Earl.of CARNARVON.

(No. 8.) Montreal, December 13, 1866.
(Reefived December 28, 1866.).

Loiw, (Answered, No. 124, January 7, 1867, page 51.)
IHXve the honoir-to transit heréwith a letter addressed to your Lordship by

the lonourabfe A. A .Dorion, together- with a memorial on the subject of the Con-
federation of' th.e British N.orth American Colonies, signied by himself and by othier
menbc-rs of the P-Povincial Parliament.

I have &c.
Tie Right Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon, (Signed) J. MICHEL.

&c. &c. .&c.

Eiclosure in No. 27. Enel.inNo. 27.

To the Right Honourable the Earl of CaAnRvoN,: Priiicipal Seèretary for the Cologies.
My Lon, -Montreâl, December 12,-1806.

I-avihad the honour of receiving a letter dated the 23rd of November,-written by your Lord-
ship's directiun, acknowledging the receipt of a, communication respeetiýig .the proposed Confederation
of the British North American Provinces, addressed to. -our Lordship by 20 Lover Canadian Repre-
sentatives.

I now bs leave to e pii1e a dupli-cate of -'that, cüinîiînicatii', whicih was forvard-ed in the first
istance without the internediation -of the Govérnor, in o trder o place your Lordship in possession at
the earliest piossible momneftit.of Î·siderations believed to be imnportant ona subject ôf great interest,
not o-V t .Canada but also-to--theother Pruvinces and to the empire, unider thio unpression(erroneous),
I amn nw informnd, it was not.of a charadter to briug it necessarily within the-operation of the rule to
which vour Lordship has directed miy attention.

I have, &c.
(Signçd A. A. DoRÎoN.

Sub-Enclosure in No. 27. Sub-Ene. in
- No. 27.

To the Rght Honourable the Earl of CARNARox 1Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
for the Colonies. - -

As it has been in eicéd tþat Delegafe from the Canadian Go'vernment will shortly proceed to
England to confer with ler Majesty's imperial advisers respecting the prqposed:-C6nfederation of e
British Nor-th Aierican Provinces vith the view of urging legislation on the subject at the xt
Sesion of the Imperial Parliament, we deemi it our duty,-s the representatives in Parlianient o "

populous onstituencies in Lower Canada, to submit to your Lordship some considerations whic w
venture to hope will hot be thought wholly undeserving of attention by those vith whom rest th
responsibility of deciding whether this important subject is to be regarded.as already ripe for final le., s-
lattoti, or ought to await the further devèlopment and more authentic expression of popular opinion in
the Prîovinces. Numbering nearly a third of the representatives of Lower Canada, we are convinced
that on this suibject we reflect the opinions of a majority ofl Her people.

We assume that Her Majesty's Government, adhering to the wise polic'y which for a quarter of a
centurM bas been productive of the most beneficent results, the policy of conceding to Colonies
possesslng representative institutions all the rights of local self-government, including the right to
remodel to suit their varving 'circumstances .those institutions themselves, has no desire to impose this
scheme of Confederation on the Provinces fron motives of imperial police. Indeed we can discern no
imnperial object consitent with a desire to preserve the connexion between the Colonies and the mother
couitry that would be pronoted by a Federal Union of these·Provinces accomplished without the flli
consent or contrary to the known wisles of tlheir people. If it should appear -that the people of this
Province, so far from having consented to the sweeping changes in their institutions and in their relations
to the other Provinces and to tle Empire contenplated by this scheme of Confederation, have never
had an opportîu-ity of pronîounin a dlecision upon the question, a proper regard for their rights and-
e vry prm'ciple of sound stat smaniship wvould seemi to require the postponement of the final deternmina-
tien of the hInperial Gov-ernînient. If~ the mneasure be a good&one and the people are really in favour of-
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ÇANADA. it, no injurious consequendes can flow from tle delay of a year during which the public sontimeuit in

regard to it -can b tested. i tlie usual. conlstitution.al manner, while if it b carried nîow without this

precaution and it shoul'd subsequently be found to b unacceptable to the majority of the people in any
of the Provinces, an event which we believe is certain to occur in Lower Canada-angry agitation for

its repeal or for other colstitutii-ml changes would i nevitably arise-inaugurating an era of instability
and discontent prejudicial in the last degree to every int'erest in the Provinces, and exceedingly irksome
to the statesmen of the Empire.

We have intimated that the people of this Province have never had an op)ortunIty to express thcir
approval or disapproval of the proposed Confedera.tion, aid in support of this statemnent we no w proceed
ta trace the steps by whieh the question has been) brought to its present position.

From time to time, during te Ilast e0 years, the union of thosé Provinces Jþas been advocated by
public mon ald public writers of more or less promineine, both in the Cglonies and in the mother
country, but no practical step lookinig to its accomplishment vas taken by pubdic men of Canada, acting
under Ministerial responsibility, nitil 1859. Early in that year Messrs. Cartier, Joss, amf Galt,
while in England on public business, addressed a despatell to the Secretary of State lor the Colonies, in
which they recoininended a FoderalTUion of all the British North Anerican Provinces as a means of
reconciling the conflicting clanis oft Upper ani Lower Canîada res(pecting thebasis of representation
under the existing Unîion. Tho question discussed in ltis wdespatch was not, however, subnitted to
Parliament in any definite form ou the return of the signers, to Canada, nor dulring the whole tern of
office, extending to 1862, of the administration to which they belonged. Mr. John.A. Macdonald, then
as now the leader of the Conservative party iii Upper. Canada, and the leading mîind of the Admiîistra-
tion, was in declared opposition te the principle of Federation, whether app ied to all the Provinces or
to Canada alone down to the ministerial erisis of Jme 18G4. Mr. Brown, the leader of the Liberal

party in Upper Canada, thougi favouring the adoption of a Federal Union between Uppeû and Lower
Canada, if representationi based on popilation were not concededI o Upper Canada, wmas opposed te a
Federal·Union of all the Provinces, il Lower Cmiada 4lhe mienibers of both political parties, with
here and there individual exceptions, rejected al/propositions looking to ninediate union, either
Legislative or Federative, with the Maritime'Provinces Indeed ftle publication of the despateli
already referred to led to a condemnation of ,th'e project, so prom'pt, sa :gene ralid so deeided, that
from 1859 down to the ministerial crisis inxfime 180-Ctheustion of a union of all the >iProvinces Iadi
no-influence on the politics of fle com frv, was rarely mentionîed in Parliainent or disoussed inthe
publie journàls, and wras not.at ailìssue, either at the general leétion of' 861-or that of 18(3., Il
the latter yearthie.piesent Parliunen't was elected. U Neitherin Upper iior in Lower Canada tdid the
candidates of any political party avow adesire or a -purpose to compass. the.overthrow of the existino,
con titutional systèm' to which thepeople liad becone strongly attached. True there were some
diffi tult political p;oblems«to be solvéd, but they w'ere certain te find a solution ivîthout resorting to
orgaic changes by the exe.xcise of ordinary patience on .ftlc part of the people- and of even common

place statesmanship on the part of their leades. True ttio, there liadI:en errors, ald perhiaps worse,
than rrors, -of administration, and extravagant-even profligate-expenditulre; but these evils are
incidet to every fornm of goverment, whie, dimier representative institutions, the people have the
remedy in their own -hands, a renedy which thlie people of Caîida would unlouîbtedly have applied
withgreat thoroughness if they had flot been diverted froi their ipuipose by the extraordiaryiove-
ment te change their whole systei f gfoveiri t.whii(li wi e i liallpresently have ocasion teoexplain.
The election of 1868 turned mainly on the questions of a practical character we hae just referred te.
The result gave te the Liberal ministry ofthe dav, whose uost pressing tas wias the restoration of the
finances fron the great disorder nito vhicl thoy lad been thiîrown -under Itheir pr.edecessors, only a
narrow majority, se narrow indeed that, finding themseloves niable¯ to connual tli Parlientary
support required to carry comprehnsive measures of nainî:cîil ai.d aduhinistrative refori, they resignied
early in the session of 1*864. Their oppolieits retulrmied to ollice. Theire was, no pretence of a consti-
tutional difficulty ; no necessity for- constitutional changes ws alleged, A simple ciiange of administra-
tion took place. A fewv weeks later a debate arose in Conuîmittee et Supply touching the acts of
ministers whien previously in oflice. This ld tt a r'esolution conienmin specifieally one of their acts
being offered by the cop)osition. On the motion for goiîng' into Cinîttee of Supply oil the t1th Juit
1804 it was moved, in aiendmeint, "TIhat au humble address ho presented to his Exclency the

"Governor eneral, representing-that in 4iw,1W.IS59 anOatJvance ef 100,91-) was m pfrothepubliC
'" cest without tsl autlirit6f Parhampent fer flilfi<ïip&mftf b oils for a" like amI'lt of the Wiy

of Montreal, which hoiils w1ere rveemable li the Grand Trunk RaihvayCmpany; that by lte
terms Of the Order in Couicil of the 1st Jiue 1859 Ithe Receiver Geueral vas authorized to redeem
the said bonds on accout f the city cf Montral, and to hold th saine till the amount so advanced

" ($100,000), with interest at six pèr cent., he repaid to the Goverunent b;y the tity of Montrea,
subject to the'condition tliat the said city( do urîniediately levy tl nec'ssary rate toi meet tieir
mdebtedness luder the Municipal Loan Fund Act, aud that thie aiioîint so advanced he repaid
"within three months ; that hie city of Montreal having fuilfilled thlie tlondition of paying its indebtd-
ness unler the Municipal Loan Fund Ac, tle hnds in lpstion-were delirered bytliv thte Receiver

" Geuerai tt the City Treasurer on the 11th September 189, wherebv all clai i galist the city of
Mon treal was relinrushed ; that undtmer thle inructins o the thilin Ninister efhinance, conveyed in
a letter dited London, 28th iDeceimber 1859, adfdressedt t Ir. llensiti of th ceivtr General's

" Departmient, the aint iit of the said advanue was transfe d to the debit of the fiInaicial oagents of
the Province in Londi wi ho delly that t lie v ever toInisentto tetcoie liablec thierefor;i and tiha t in
view oof tlhe facts above recitedtliis Ilotse woild e faili in its duty if it did not express its disap-
probation of'u aI unauthorized advane of a ar aniuiit of, uliI mn and ofthe suil seqlent
depanture fromiui thli)'e onditils of the ()rder in (onniil under whi iHie aImne was madt." This

resolutioi was regarded )y ministrs as oe of want o confit , d was carried by a ilnajioritytf to.
Thelî reolutj in andt the tdebiate upoun it liad refeuente stolly toî adiinistr'ative amots omîiuÎ apîuîriiatcly
under the reviemw cf' P;ahmnut, <nid a parlaiaentary conedelnuation of iniisteú' waes thle resuiti
A crisis of' soverîal days dluratîin followed this vote'. Ministeris adi(iétl lis Excellenoy the Govmer'nor
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General to dissolve the House. This advice his Excjllency, after considerable delay, and it is believed C
with some hesitation, if not reluctance, efinaly acceptèd. Ministers, howeverî' were obvio&sly,unviling
to resort to a dissolution, on the issue raised by thé resolution just quoted, as the elections must have
turned wholly on the merits of their previous administration of the finances, in respeèt to which there
wasa strong and wide-spread feeling' of dissatisfaction. To avert. an appeal to the country on so
inconvenient an issue, and to evade at the same time the consequences of the pointed condenination just
pronounced by Parliament, negotiations for an Upper Canadian coalition were opened with Mr. Brown,
a leading membei of the Upper Canadian. Qpposition. These negotiations resulted in the accession to
office of Mr. Brown and two of his friends, nWchange-being made in the personnel of the Lower Canadian
section of the Administration. This rehabilitation' of. a defeated and condemned Administration was
accomplished by :means of an agreement that the, consent of the Maritime Provinces to a Federal
Union of al 'the Provinces should. be sought during the Parliamentary recess, and that, failing to
obtain such consent before the. re-assembling of Parliament in the January following, a plan of a
Fàederal Union, applicable to Canada alone, should then be brought forward.

Thus was formed a coalition between men who had been for years in violent political and personal
hostility, for the purpose of carrying either a measure to which both parties had been previously opposed,
or in the not improbable event of its failure, another measure to which one of the parties had been
even more strènuously opposèd. Thé project of a Federal Union of Canada alone had, from its incep-
ception, been denounced by Messrs. Maedonald and Cartier. in the language of derision and scorn.
Nok, however, to gain the support of a section of their oppogents, and thereby -obviate a dissolution
which they clearly foresaw would result iii disastrous defeatito 'their party and inthe approval by the
country of thecondepnation of themselves just pronounced by Parliament, these gentlemen adopted
the project as their own, and-were prepared to carry it, as they now proposeto carry the Scheme of
Confederation, without consulting the people, if only the assent of a Parliam~ent, elected without any
reference to organic changes, could he obtained.

Itis proper that we should now refer to proceedings which are sometimes alleged to haveèxerted an
important, but which we believe to have had no appreciable, influence' on the course of events. We
allude to the appointment of a committee of theiHuse of Assembly on motion of Mr. Brown in the
Session of 1864 to inquire into the subjects embraced in the despatch: of- Messrs. Cartier, Galt; and

oss to the Colonial Miister in 1859, and to the report ofthat Comittee which wasin the; followingt
words:-"The Conmittée have held'éight meetings, and. have: éndeavbured to find some solution for
" existing diffieulties likely to receivet the assent-of both sections of the Province. * A strong feeling
" was foundsto exist:among themembers of the-Committee in favour of changes in'the direction of a

Federative system:applied either to Canada alone-or-to the whole of the British NorthAmerican
" Provinces, and such progress has- been made as to warrant the Comfimittee- in recommending that thé

subject be again referred to a: Committee at the next Session of ParliamentLý -This report was pot,
acted upon by the House, and was~regarded by every on'e asbeing, h wat it in-fact describés itself to.e,
a mere preludle to.further inquirye and ampler discussion. But faintly. evenas this report points to the
possible adption of a "Féderative System,' it was. opposed:Jn Committee by John A. Macdônald, then
as.now the leader of theHIouse, but who is now .stiiving. to impose a 'Federative System" on his
countrymen, without ascertaining, ii the only way known to our Constitution, whetber they share his
present views or adhere to those he uniformly expressed down to the crisis of June 1864.

The Canadian Cabinet having been reconstructed in the manner and for the pur oses we have
described, itw as thbught to bè.necessary, as a preliminary to negotiations with the -Maritime Provinces
for their union with Canada, to secure the, defeat, or at least the postponement, of the project of a
Legislative uniôn -between Nova Scotià, NewlBrunswick, and Prince Edward Island, the initial steps
towards which had withfthe sanction of Her Majesty's Government been taken by the Governments and
Legislatures of the thre& Provinces. In this the Canadian Ministers were successful. We think it is to,
be. regretted tliat a .different course was. not pursued,for the union of these three small Provinces, two
ofthem contiguous to each other, and the third separated from the main'land by a niarrow strait, with
hômogeneous populations and similar laws and institutions, if it could be accomiplished on -acceptable
conditions,. would sèeëm a natural and désirable arrangement, either with or without reference to their-
ultimate union with Canada; while in view of the arevent, the previous consolidâtion of the. smaller
Provinces wop9ld.obviate inary diticulties and render posible' the' adoption of a ïà-cidyReted'ai
costly syste't of government'than l3e necessary if they should ente hérpr osed Gnederation
as separate Provinces. Our Ministers, however, in their haste to achieve ina few weeks what, .to be
vell done, -should be the" work of years, igniored these obvious considerations and persuaded the

representatives of the three Provinces assembled at Charlotte Town in September 1864 to abandon the
object'for which they had been appointed until acòonference of delegates-from all the Provinces could
be held to consider thé question of a general union.

A motive for the extraordinary course pursued by thé Canadian Government imay perhaps be deduced
J. from the canditions on which Mr. Brown became a member of it. He stipulated, it will be remembered,

that, failing to obtain the assent of the Maritime Provinces to a general scheme of union beforé the
next meeting of the Canadian Parliament, the Government should then be bonnd be submit a measure
providing à Federative System for Canada alone, a project which had alvays been extremely obnoxious
to Mr. Brown's Conservative colleagues. Though they had pledged themselves to bring it forward in
a certaini contingency, 'they were naturally anxious that the contin ency should not arise. Hence the
eagerness with which something that could be represented as i ying the assent, of- the Maritime
Provinces to Confédëration was sought, and hence also the moti e, though. a very inadequate one, for
th*arting the movement which had made such hopeful progress for the union .of the Maritime
Provinces.

Delegates from ail the-Provinces appointed.by their several Governmnents, though without previous
parliamentary authority, assembled at Quebec in October 1864, and the result of some days deliberation
~vith closed doors wvas what is known as the Quebec scheme emnbodied in a series of 72 resolutions.
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Â D These, resolutions when approved by the several Provincial Legislatures were to form the basis of an
Act of,. the Iniperial Parliament, superseding the present constitutions of all the Provinces. The
Canaàian Parliament met in the following. January, and was asked by the Government -to ,adopt an
address to lier Majesty, praying for thè passagé of an Imperial Act founded on the'resolutions of the
Quebec conference, without having considered, those resolutions in committee, or passing upon them
seriatim in any way. This c6urse was objected to, but fruitlessly, as being wholly at variance. with
established parliamentary isage both in England and iii this country, and the more 'effectually to'shut
out all consideration of details the.previous question was imoved by the Government. While the debate
on this address was in progress many nuierously attended public meetings were held in Lower Canada,
al1d petitions praying that the scheme of Confederation might not be adopted without a constitutional
appeal to the people were pouring into Parliarhent when the result of the general election. in New
Bri;swiék became known. As the popular verdict in that Pi-ovince was overwhelmingly adverse to
the sèheme, there seemed to be no probability of its -consunffiation during the term of the present
Canadian Parliament, and the popular agitation in Lower Canada consequently ceased. Notwith-
standing the cmphatie rejection of the scheme by the people of New Brunswick the Canadian ministers.
presse question to a vote, and .though there was a large majorit of the whole bouse in favour.of
the address, a strong minority of Lower Canadian representatives voted against it.

The actual Lower Cariadian vote on the main question was.37 to 25,.while on subsequent motions,
respecting\ an appeal to the people, several:of -the members comnposing this majority voted with the
minority. \The- minority would undoubtedly have been swoollen to a majority but for the extra par-
liamentary \promises of special favours to particular interests, made by the Government to the repre-
sentatives o those interests, to. induce thenu to vote for the Goverunient Scheme. To show that this
grave assertion is not lightly hazardeid, ve propose to state some facts which are,w believe, without
pa-a-llel in Brith or Colonial parliamentary history.

ConsidèrableX reasiiess was feZ- 15the English speaking iority in Lower Canada, respectíng their
possible position nder the proposed donfederation, nvolving, as it did in respect to an important
class of questions, their political separation from the people of their oi'n race in. Upper Canada. This
uneasiness was shafed by their Representatives in Parliament, and it became necessary to remove it in
order to secure their votes for -the Scheine. On the 2nd of March; while the debate on Confederation
was in progress, se;eral of these gentlemen-commuþieated With Mr w- Gaîtvomtley regarded as their,
representative in the.'Cabinet, touching the:guarantees whichYthey desired the pledge of the Govern-
ment to have incorporated in the local coiistitution for Lower Canada,. a. subjebt not then under the
considratior of -Parliament, and which was oily to-e subui ttedfor considerati n at the next Session.
On the 7th of March, three days before the vote was take, Mr. G-alt addressed a letter to these gentieåen,
inreply to a letter froi. them dated the 2nd of March, promising on the part of the Government:-a

1. That there should be - a provision -in the Local Constitution, that ne change in the limitsof consti-
tuencies,. now returning English-speaking members, should. be máde without the consent of two-thirds
of the representatives of such constituencies present.

2. That there should be no changes in the limits of nunicipalities in the counties so represented,
except under the General Municipal Law of Lower Canada.

3. Various changes in the Education Laws of Lower Canada, in th e interest of the Protestant...'
minority..

4. The assent of Government to the purchase, by county or tovnship municipalities, r conceded
Crown lands within their limits.

These promises were,. it is presurned; considered satisfactory by the members of the Assenibly, to
whoni they were addressed5 since all of them who werte present voted for the Goverunment Scheme;
while, if their. votes had been. cast on the other side, as it is fair to assume they would hay been -but
for these pledges, privately,and secretly given (thus given -ipstead of publicly in Parliament, lest other
interests-should take the alarm or exaét 'other concessions), that scheme would have been rejected by a**
majority of the. Representatives . of Lowier Çanada. This curious episode has been followveçlby conse-quences not less curious.. -uring the late Session of Parliarment,, the Governmenfäbandoñed a
measure intended- to, fulil the most important of these pledges, that relati ltefhe Sh awAgf

r thereùpon rêsigned, declaring at the saiedl timeith strange inconsistency,
-- :'- , atelleagues were right inabtfdèiiiig the measure, although- they, equally with hirnself, were

pledged to carry it as an intégal part of their Confederation policy, which we hav s wo
broken down at a critical moment but for this very pledge.

The Government of New Brunswick, witl a just appreciation of the rights of the consiituent body,
dissolved Parliament, beforeinviting its concurrence in tie resolutiongs of the Quebec conference. - The
-result, as we have already statéd, was the return of an overwhelming majority opposed to the Scheme.In the sprmg of the present year another dissolution of the Parliament of New Brunswick took place.A Government favourable to confederation had just previously beenrformed, and "as it is asserted, by
the unscrupulous use of the influence of the Crown, and still more by representing the issue as one in
which thç loyalty of the people was concerned, they succeeded in securing the election of a majority
favourab e to the general principle of confederation. The Quebec Scheme, however, was not acceptedby the people of New Brunswick in this election, for nearly all the Governnient candidates, includingthe members of the Government themselves, found it necessary to avow their dissent from that Schemeor from some of its leading features. When the new Parliament assembled, ministers did not ventureto submit for concurrence or even as the' basis of an act of union, the Quebec resolutions, but confinedtheinselves to :moving an address to Her Mjesty, couched in the most general ternis.

The Government of Nova Scotia did not dissolve Parliarment, nor ili the Session of 1865 did theyask it to affirm the Quebec resolutions. Lu the Session of 1866 an address to ier Majesty was
adopted, expressing ni general termis a desire for a federal union of the Provinces, but carefully avoid-
ing the slightest endorsement of the Quebec Scheme. Lt is well known that this coürse was pursued,
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beca e no proposition 'rming, even in general terms, an approval of that scheme would have received CMÇ&DÂ.
thesup rt of a majority o the House of Assembly. --

Prince ward Island- expressly and unequiváocally rejected the Quebee Scheme, and has not thus
far evinced a sire or -willingness to form pirt of-a general Confederation on any teris; and in
Newfoundland, th «h a general election has tken place simce the Quebec conference was held, the
resolutions of that c erence have riot been. approved by the Legislature; and no steps sirnilar to
those taken in Nova Scotia and New Brunswisk,lookipg to a union on other termshave beertadopted.
It may be assunfed, therefore, that it is not-proposed to embrace the Insular Provinces in any plan of
confederation to be submitted to the Imperial, Parliament at -its next Session.. And we mnay consider
the question as affecting, for the present at least, .only the Pròvinces.of Canada, New»Brunswick, and
Nova Scotia.

What then is the present position of the question? The Governments of New Brunswick. and Nova
Scotia have sent Delegates to England to ùrge forward a union but. on terms different from those
agreed to by the Quebec. Conference. The Canadian Govern'ment is about.to dispatch Delegates to
England to obtain an Act of Union,. embodying the very tbrms agreed to by the Quebec Conference.
The- membei·s of the Canadian Government are bound by repeated and explicit pledges, given from
their places in Parliarent, to see that the provisions of any Act of Union assented to by them shall be
in strict conformity with the Quebec resolutions. The members of the Goivernments of New Brunswick
and Nova- Scotia, on the other hand, "are pledged -to :obtain essential modifications of the Quebec
Scheme, before thë nion is. consummated with. their consent. If an Act be passed adhering strictly
to the: terms of the ýQnebec resolutions, is there bot some danger that in Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick disappointment, arising out of. violated confidence, may speedily develope into aggravated
forms ofsqntent? On tie other hand, if the Act doës'not adhere closely to theterms of the Quebec
resolutions, is:there not equal danger that the pe6ple of Canada, smarting, under r sense of br'olfen
faith will båtfrom the very start -dissatisfied with their>ner form ofoverinent? The conficting
an's and pledges of the several Provi ial Goñrniiënts,. who agree only in· desiing some kind.of
union, but differ widely with regard to theiéonditions of that union, 1howconlusively, we respectfully

g urge, the extreme impolicy of dealing with the subjectat ail at the approaching Session of the Imperial
Parliament.. The present Parliament ofÇanada expires next summer'; that of Noya Scotia expires
Mext spring We would say !et general elections in bothMroxipces take jpIace ,at the regular periods,1xed1 byàw. ýThmsëé,ëletions w"illncsaiyuno teusinof Conàfederationw. The desirable-
nes oftonfederàtion, and the-conditions on which it woul be acceptable, if thought toe d&sirable
would be fully discussed, and- the result would be the election of Pariiaïnents, representing flue settled
\ nvictions and the maturd& purposes of the people. The decisions 6f Parliamenits, elected under

t se circumstances, if favouîble to confederation, would go far towards ensuring the success of a
sysh, which at best can only be regarded as an experiment, which, if tried at all, ought only to be.

1" tried under the most favourble conditions.; while if they were adverse to confederation, thatfact alone
would dèmonstrate theywisdon of te delay for which we plead.

We have endeavoured. to-show that the initiation of this project of confederatioÈï, and ail the sul.se-
quent stëps 'taken te promote it, are to .be traced t he party or personal exigencies of Cana an
politicians, and not to a spontaneous or génerai ilesire am'ong the people for fundamentil chanes in
their political institutions, or in their political relations. We have eudeavoured to show- thatiin none of
the Provincial Parliaments have. the details of the ptojêct bee" considered, in the sense i which the
clauées of a Bill are considered ; that in Canada and Nova Scotia the people have not had an oppor-
tunity of pronouncging upon either the pr1iciple or the details; and that in New Brunswick, where an
election was recentlyheld, the, people cannot be said tO have assented .'the Quebec Seheme,:which is
the -only definite pn of union now under consideration.

If these positions cannote bsuccessfully assaiIed the argument for ielay would seem te be unanswer-
able whatever maybe thoug'ht of thre general question of confederation,·or of the p'aticular scheme
agreed to by the Quebec Conference.

Weibelieve that confederation in any form is unsuited te the present eircumstances o the Provinces
and that there are.defects so:radical, and inconsistencies se glaring, in thie Qùebée $l ihat it couldnever
bêtbrought into;egessful oper-on, evenifitshould.b found possible to rédee eit,n its integrity, to the

~-formOf a coherent Aèt'.og hament, in harmony with the spirit of British institUtions'andBritieh
2 legislatiorï. We .refrain,\however, from troubling your -Lordship .with anlengthened obserations,

either on the general question or on the particular scheme. We assume that the single aim of Her
Majesty's Government will be to give effect to the well-understood'and clearly.expressed wishes of the
people of the Provinces. We have striven te show that no adeqgaté express ion of their wishes
respecting confederation has been given, and ibat. the whole subject ought consequently to be remnitted
back to them. In that event our appropriate sphere for the discussion of it would- be here. We limit
ourselves, therefore, te an earnest plea against precipitancy ona subjeet that concerns the highest and
most eiduring interests of our -country, against an irreversible conclusion being drawn from erroneous
or unauthenticated premises., A plea in short for delay.

We seek delay, not to- frustrate the purposes of a majority of our countrymen, biit to prevent their
berng surprised, against their will or without their consent, into a political change, which, however
obnoxiois and oppressive to them it unght prove, could not be reversed without such an agitation as
every well-wisher of his country must desire to avert.

We haie, &c.,
A. A. Don1o0, 9 ember for the Co. of Hochelaga, late Attorney-Generalfor

Lower Canad
L. H. Hotrox, M.P.P. for Chateauguay, late Minister of Finance.
J. THIBANDEAU, SI. P.P. for Quebec Centre, late President of the Council.
Li S. HUNTINGToN, M.P.P. for Shefford, late Solicitor-General for Lower

Canada.
M. LAFRAMBOISE, M.P.P. for B3agot, late Commissionér of Public Works.

F2
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.onassa, M.P.P. for Si. J0h's.
J. ji. E. Doio' , M.P.P. for Drumnmond a.nd Arthabaska.
L-B. Cho, M.P.P. for L'lslet.
L. L ABREH PER, P . for'Terrebnne,

SO'litto C, Q M .P\ I Missisquoi.

A . Fous LP.R fbî yberil le S
C, 1. ¥nr:n .1oranSka
9 J. B. PòÔîi&r, M P.P. fo(Texinis nata

A.. Px. P, ".P..for Berithier.
F. '.oP.uox, M.P for Ve rcelres.
Jos. 1%nuIIr, M.PP . for lichelieu
A.i Ga\o, M.P.P. for Charlevoig.

£ I .' ; P to Npieville.Cudlld,3LaPfoCh.' åñe

M Ioc i .P. foS ..1inöwe
Montréal OobQ 86

Y fDES T fror the Ofice Admni teringthé GöV'rr m t tJ
fgt on. te a of CACN tyoN

(~4o.5)Montrea!, Jatuary 4, 1867.
(Reecived, Anuuar'y 25, 186y.) S

y' LoRD, (Answered, No. 131, Juuiiry 30, 1867, pagr 51.)
I HAVE the h4nour to transmit lerew W to you' LOrdslii *a address to He ost

Gracious Majesty te m ' fe Rev. John Bethune,:D.D. and- thers, residing
Iw {nnad; an o regiuest that it may.be laid at the foot of the Tlhone.

I bave, &c.,
' ight Hon. the IN of Carnarvon, (Sigld) J. M I EL,

&c. &c &c. Lt.-General, Administratorof Gov.

E~nc. in No. 28. nelosure in No. 28.

To the Queen's most Fxeellent Majesty.

MAY rT ILI\SE YouIn MAb :STr,
Tilt.,, un(ysigned loail ai dutiful subjects of Your Majesty, residing iii Lower Canada, -deeply

mu]prss(l with the importance of a cordial concurrence of Your Majesty's subjects of aRl classes iii
Canada in the uion of t the British Ameriecan Provinces, if resolved on, and while humnbiy expressing
the hope that such unlion may be made as full and complete as possible, (esire respectfully to represent
tlat further ind better provisions with respect to the future representation of the Englislh miinority in
Lower Canada ouglt in, Justice to be' lade in the Act of the Imperial. Parliament, and also that certain
guarantee withl reference te education i the interest of the saume minority ShoII(l be afforded.

That without doubting the good faiith, or questioning the just intentions of' our fellow subjects of
French origin aid Catholie faith, which on the contrary they have often had reason1 t acknrovledge,
Your petitimers consider thîat it would.peri that Iharionly and ci-operation whiclh are spnigeh nedd
for the suc\essf'ul working of t4il-anioin, il.an large îïio'îrit.y of ó'r ijsiy's su:lfects were inade
dependent ýnî the fovberañceeof the mnajority, instead of having their rights seouied by legislative
enadtmenl't. -

Your petitioners woild represeiit that the English-speaking xninority in Lower Canada iumher nearly
one-fourth (f the populationi of that part of the Provinee.

That the total number of represeitatives in the Local Parliamxent of that Province is proposed to be
5, of which Youîr petitioners should be entitled te retur, 's they ilow do, nearly one-lourth. They

therefore prv that as regards the interference in future by the Local Legiature in the elctoral
limits now eýisti1g, or as regards any fatore ilcrease in'lithe numtiber f representatives, suchx provision
he made inl the Act of Uinioi as shall secire to the British minority the same relative represeltation as
they now podsess, as5 wel ini the Fedelral as in the Local Legislature'(.

On the sub1ject of education 'otr petitioners would represent that by the resohtions, as agreed to at
the Cofelreuçe. at Qilebec, it is providI<l that the Local Legislature shall have Power to make lavs
respectinxg thie following subjects, viz., amhiongL othiers, eduention, " saving the rightfs and privileges whichî
" the Protestant or Catholic minority i] both(anadas may possess as to their denominational schools

~at the time when the union goecs into operationi.
Your peOtitioneris wouldl respetfuttlly l(reprsent thlat previous to the adoptLion of thxese resolutions by

the I1egislatiue e Canada, it was distinctl understood and a pledge was given, that before tIhe union
et the Provinces should bave actually taken place, au Act should ho passcd securingr to theo Protestant
nnor4y in Lower Canada the control of the education of the hildren o tiroi own race and religion,

and for~ that object a 1hll wvas introduced by the mninistry of the day in the last session of tire C3anadiaui
Legiature.
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That circuistances t which it is unnecessary here specially to refe led to the ithdr of the CLNÂDA
said Bill, and Your pêtitioners.-are thereby deprived of the g arantees which its parig would have
affordied.' . .

hat:these giarantees, ay briey le stated to 1)e
First. Tfiat ail directtaxesior t esupport, of schoksr paid by Proteétants, unless otherwise desig-

natefd by themse1ves, shold., be. appfeed toerotesdt ro:donominational-duation, and t1p'inii-
public.money given for'- the sanie purpOs should be divided.betwee4 Protestanut and Roman Catholics.
in propo'tion-to,populationù.

econd. Fhat sui.tablo aiid adéjuate prvisi on should be inade foi the-protection of th e ducational
ntrests fi Protestaïts~in.the management f educatioiial funds, thegtaishme;t ai pe classi

cation andt juaintenance ot sehools and institutions of superior od ationnd gonealy m the adrmni
tr ation of educational at'ars

Xour petitionr dés r -their rpiesant 'tfat th coniîd&t tò U df thài u.rast int t
the npoï-tant; questions of Inim giationaid-thèadritistation cf Q (rownd 'Lidi/shoid bev ested
exclusively -i:en.ealG0voromen iteaf Q. being 1Îiet wvi thtl il if thc îödLggslatu o

I hey thèrelhrelinbiy pray; thtt any neastir& be bmttdto thç:In pria1 P rliamein, such
provisionmay be made fernceto th forego e as shall gìvey1eto th ay 3 o
Your petitiouers.

Ai as i duty boun IYour pettiners w 1i ever pray
Sigriedy bJonN i~ ' J ETHUNnd yera therS

Montreal 1st Decemnbe 1 6

Cori ofaDESPATOH from the Officer Administering the Go 'rnîiietht to the :. 'Y

Righlt Ilonah Eiu o 1c i ,0f Càn uv T1'-V

(No 6) on relJanuary '4,- 1867.
(Received, .auiary 25, 1867.)

(Answered, No. 132, January 30, 1867, page 51:)
I Avie the honour to transmit herewith to yt>ur Lordship an addréss te Her

Majesty the Quecn, from the governors, principal, anid felows of McGill Coilege, MIn-
treal, an d to request thit it ii y be laid at the foot of the' Uhrone.

I have, &c.'
.Rilit Hon. the Eail of Carnarvon,

&c &c. &c.
(Signed). .J. MICHEL,

Administrator of Gov.

Enclosure 1 in No. 29.

To the Queen's miost ExeIlent .'Najesty.
rThle mnemnoriai cf the Governors, Principal, and Fellows of MGill Clege, Montreal,

I Inumbly showeth-
Tuvr in prospect of the 'changes contemplated in the political constitútion cf Canada, the

Corporation of Meill Coilegre, the oldest Unîiversity in this coutry, and the, Inost important educational
njs titution pertaining,to that p9rtioi of the population of L)wOeFCanada whici is (f British origii,

dehumbly to'resent the following-rstateinentrcspetighegndito1(and pbospecteóf education.
Under that provision of the resolutions agreed to af the Québec Conflrence, whieh leaves the entire

control of eduention with the Local Governments and Legisutures, uiless adequate guarantees he
untroduced into the Imperial Aet, one of the mnost momentous interests of Your Majesty's subjeets in

this country wil1 be subjecet to local views and feelings, and will be deprived of those enlarging aI
împroving influences wlich are anticipated froi the union of the Provinces.

vith regard to University education, it is mueh to b désired, that, as far as possible, there sbould
he a uniform standard for diegrees ; and that the degrees ef any University mn British Anieriea should
be recognized tliroughout l'he whole Conlederation ; and also, that the uîndue multiplication of Univer-
sities, which lias become so great au evil ni some parts of these Provinces, should be aàrrested. These
most desirable results can, in the opinion of Yoiir Majesty's memoralists, he secured only by vesting iii
tie General Goverunment and Legislature au l" etive control over these important interests.

With regard to the schools, it nay be observed, that under the existing union of lpper and Lower
Canada, two distinct sehool systeins have been established; and that, as the systen xisting iii Lower
Canada lias led to a classification and management of schools and school districts, rather in accordance
with the educational views of the clergy of the Roman Catholie church, than with the wants and wishes
of the Protestant population, the latter have, even under the present constitution, been subjected to
serious disadvantages in regard to the education of their ehildren. More particularly, they have not
been able to obtain the benefits of a geneval systen of education, with publie antd properly classified
schools, -as enjoyed by their fellow subjects of Upper Canada; under certain circunstances of not
mnfrequent occurrence, they are liable to taxation for the support of sehools exclusively Ronan Catholic
i character ; they tIo not possess the privileges with reference to the est ablishment of separate schools,

E 3
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CANADA. which have been accorded to the Rornaii Catholic minority of Upper1 Canada; and they have oècasion
to complain of the distribution of the legislative grants, more especially of those for superior education.
Furthur, though the Protestant minority in Lover Canada comprises a large proportion of the we'alth,
education, and science of this country, it is not rep resented in the office pf the Educational Departpent.

Thése evils have been f'elt by the Protest-wpX ha even under the ekisting union with Upper
Canada ; and those representatives of the Protestant constituencies who consented to the arrangements
of the Quebec Conferencô for, the-dissolution of that iunion, did so -only after distinct pledges on the
part of the Gôvermient;that at least the more weighty of these grievances would be redressed by
Legislative action, before Confederation. But these pledges have not beenfulfilled; a measùre to this
end; but of an imperfect character, hich was introduced by Government in the last session of the
Legislature, havïug been withdrawin. Und-er these circumstances, it appears necessary that provisions
should beTiltroduced into the Imperial Act of Confederation, to afford adequate protection to Protestant
educational1pterests, by the aen(dment of the.e\istiig school law, and also by empowering the
Gener'al Gkovernment and Legislature to interfere effectively on bêhalf of the mihQrity.

Your Majesty's nemorialists desire aã to 'represent, that while in other colonies munificient endow-
nents havedemade, -out of the public domain fqr institutions of higher education, no such grants

* -Q hane evèiî béef: nuïude iniLwer Ciada ;'and that whiîe o e fllow-subjects of French orgin have
eij]oyed fhec hou lit of iarg .eudowmnen land,:given þcore the conquest, -and which in some
insta es t ould have been forfeited but .f o the liberality ofthe·1kitish'Govenment,:the1 otestant
opulation cf Lower Cyiadal have been pliaed in an excepiial positiòn of disadvantag ; and that

hed it not beeni for th meenw nt by Mr. Mcf iil, and the liberal contributions of otièr benefactors,
they wouïd ndt have hal access tO the 4enefits of a 'ollegiate edheation, exept in institutions under
the exclusive contri of the Roman Cath lic Church. -

It is.however well known that it îvas theô intention' of thé British ýGovernuiican that sucli P rotestants
as 'had settled oi should s'ettfle in Loer.Canadla hbukl pdssess the saineducational advantages which
were airarded by Royal ibérality to the ii hbitnts of òther 1colnies.

In: evidence ef thi Vour Majesty's iemorigýlistsvouId statý, that he governor in Chief in 8Q,
by -speech froiji the Thiope; aissured -theParliamen't of Lower Canada. ' fiat His >4eSty had be

" grliciously pleased to gite directiohs for the establishment of a.cig>ctent numbo f reeodls f0 r
the instruction of children11 in the first rudiments of .usefu-ealniing, and n1 the Engiîsh tongue, and
for fnîidations .of aî noi-o enlarged:-and( comprehensiye nature, and -that Ris Majesty hidben

" further pleased to signify Hs Royal.intntion that a suitable proportion if the iatids of tc Crowr
4 . -should be set apart, and' the. reyenues thereof -apprepriated to such purpos6s," lin acce tarice of
this offer the Act incorporating-the 1al Institution for the Advaincemnenît.-ôf.Learningyol thô Jàrd
of 'Governors of MogÇ~ill Uiiversity) -as passcd, reciting the al'ove. language inrts preamble the
declared intention being- that the "I eral grant of Crowni Lands''freferred to ih the speech plióûld be
made to that body in trù-st for .frce hools anc "foundations 'of a more enlarged and conprpehensive
" nature," but ne grant was ever m hough at ti timue when the Hon. James McGill made his
bequest for. the foundation of. McGill Collegor- it.wa-still cxpected that such grants would 'be made,
and. his'endofwmentwas plac4iii the hands of tle Royal lustitation uder the'belietf that the intentions
of the Crown would be cari-ied info cffect.

At. later period the Royalinstitution ·lad reason to expect that fhîey would net--have -t incur the
)Javy expense of dlCi'e(tiig biáldings for the cellege, and tliat the whole of Mr. McGill's endowmceit

,would thus have b:ecîe available for its future supp' In- the carly part of 181.P Lord Bathurst)
then-Colonial Secretary, instructed the Govérnor General, the.Duke cf, Richnond, ' to'adopt with-as
little dehaiy as possibleý the nccessary measures for erectin, upon Mr. McGill's-property an adequâte
building or the instruction of youth, and lis -Grace -was auth rized te defrày flic expense thereof from
funds then at the disjosal of ther C'own. -

iBut these liberal intenti ns on the part of the Crown w re not carried into effect, and finally thò
control of the public lanuds was givenî te the Pr'ovinch Legislatur'e, wvhich has proved milable or
unlwilling 'to fulfil these eigagements'of the, Crow;n, an which for many years renAered ne assistance
whatever te the University. In 1854 a small amout of aid ivas giveni as an annual gran±, bUt this has
ini subseghnent years been diminished te a sum stil less adequate, and whuichî is derived fr'om a fund
vhich is already too small for theîgrowing wants en of the préparatory schools.

or- more~ full details cf the fnts auid - lafib Yf the' University, Your Majesty's menmorialists beg te
refer te thei'ipetition oui thuis sublject pres uted te bis Excellenucy the Governor Genîeral in -1865, a
copy cf which accompanies the present memofrial.

Your Majesty's memorialists would further state that during the administration of Sir Edmund
HIeadI these claimis were te somne extent acknuowledged by loans, partly gr'anted in aid of flic Uni versity
itself and partly ii fu'therance of otheu public educational interests,.and which loans were principally
derived frm funds partaking of an Imperial character ; but that .thugh these loans, or se miuch f
them 'as cas r'eally granted with that view, 'elieved the Uiiversity in some degree from immediate
pecuniary difliculty, flc University romains liable for fteir wiuole amount, and should the ehim be
enforced by the Govenment serion s embarassment and injustee te the University wvould r'esult.

Your' Mhjesty's nmemorialists, with the Protestant population cf Lower Canada, hold that the obligation
rests upoun the Imperiîal as wveli as upon the Provincial Government to aid in securing an adequate
endowmuent for institutions of the higher education in Lower Canada oni that broad gener'al basis of
publie utility on lich this University rests ; but wliie specially r'eferring te the case cf their own
Unive'sity, they must even more str'ongly insist on those more geneu'al constitutional guarantees which
i their judgment amre required for the protection of the rights of thoe Protestant minority mi Lwor
Canada, wiether i ii regard t commonî sehools or to institutions of higher learning.

Your Majesty's miemnorialists would further state their willingness te give additional inforration or
explanatios, and te support by documentary or other evidence the statements of this memorial should
snh inuformation or evidenace be desired.
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Wherefore Your Majesty's themorialists humbly práy that Your most Gracious Majesty will beC A.
pleased to take the-natters above- referred to into favourable consideration, in order to the introduction
of proper and just safeguards into the Imperial Act of Confederation, should such Act be passed, and to
the granting of such other measures of relief as to Your Majesty may seem fit. And Your Majesty's
memorialists wili ever pray.

Signed on behàlf of the University by the Chancellor.
Montreal, Pecember 18,1866.

Enclosure 2 in No. 29. Enct. 2 in
To his Exeellency the 1ight Honourable CHARLES STANLEY Viscount MoNCK, Baron Monck of No.29.

Ballytrammon in the County of Wexford,' Governor General of British North America, and
Captain General and Governor in -Chief in and, over the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick, and the Island of Prince Edward, and Vice-Admiral of the same, &c., &c., &c.

The petition of the Governors, Principal, and Fellows of McGill College and University-
RESPECTFULLY SHOETH-

That your Excellency's petitioners, in view of the present condition of the University and. its
limited'resources, feel themselves justified andcalled upon earnestly to press upon the Legislature
its claimsfoi permanent nuprýfraendo0nent, in supr f which they beg leavet ýmak the "'fàllowin
statements:

-In an edùcational point of view,' the growth' of the University under its new charter has surpassed
the most sangùine expectations of its friends. It was in thý past session instrumental in the education
of 928 pe-sons, of whom 305 were students in law, mediçine, and arts, 74 teachere n, traiiing, 249
pupils in the high school, and the remainder ere pupils in tlie model schools. It has in the faculty of
law, 6 professors ; in thé faculty of medicine, 9 professors ; in the fa;ulty of arts, 10professors; in the

high schoolàpartment, 10 Masters. There a also two fessors, two teachêrs, and several assistants
in the McGill normal and model schols.

In. its buildings, the University was long inade uately accommodated ; but recently by the
exertions of.the Board of Governors, and the liberality of one of them, Wm. Molson, Esq., this dis-
advantage bas been in' a great measure, removed. By the liberality of some leading citizens of
Montreal, it has-recently been endowed with goId.medals in law, and in most of the principal branches
-ofstudy in arte.

TheélTniversity nwchalenges comparisoi with an ther iii North America, in the efficienc of its
staff and the^thorbughness of its-cgurses of study, and is prepared.to carry·the scientific and literàry
education of ,'young men .to a -degree of perfection fnot heretofore attainable -in Lower Canada, and'

,comparable with that of the IritishlTniversities.
While these results, so creditable and useful to Canada, have been.attained,'your petitioners have,

from the first, had to complain.that the important objects committed to their care have not received an'
adequate amount of provincial' pecuniary -suppor, and that their labours have in consequënce been
prosecuted under many disadvantages.

The total expenditure of the University for- the past year, including $588 of interest on its debts,
and$2,018 for repairs, &c. of building (but exclusive of the normal school and of fees paid to professors
in medicine and law), may be stated at $31,411; 'and that an institution of this character, with so many
instructing oflicers, should be supported on. such a sum, must be regarded as an instance of -economy
scarcely equalled im any other simular case.

Of the above sum, $6,702 are paid by the revenue of the original endowment of Mr. McGill; $2,846
'bv the.inteiest of the endo'wment fund contributed by the citizens of Montreal ; $6,019 by the fees. in
the highsol, and $713 by the fees in the façulty of arts. Toward payment of the- balance theProvnee . itributes as follows:

(1.) A sm of $1,000. per .annum to the medical faculty, being the same amount paid to each
of the other medical schools, noue of which equals that of McGill in the number of professors and
students.

-(2.) The sum. of $1,128 tthe hifdb school department, on condition that it shall edate, fi e,, of
expense, pupils appointed by the Goverpment, and whose education at the annual'rate fees wouldcost 1,320 the high school being distingished from every other superior school in Lower Canada by
receiving nofree grant.

(3.) The sum of $2,803.97 to the College, in aid of the University generally, and of the faculties ofarts and law. The sumýthus granted has been progressively diminished- from 1854 up to the present
time, as stated iu the following table, though in the meantime- the number of students at the ,University
and its annual expenditure for their benefit have largely increased.
NuniBER of STUDENTS and PLmPILS of MCGILL COLLEGE ^AND UNivERsvrY; from 1854 to 1863, with

the ANNUAL GRANTS for the same 'years.

STUDIENTS. 1 S554. -1855. 1856. 1857. 1858. f1859.'.j186.ls1861. 2 1863.

In Arts -38- 42 4 47 60' 58 65' 72

In Medicine - -57 .96 90 97 108 124 146- 175 177.
lnLaw - - 15 16 30 30, 37 47, 45 5 48

Total Students -- 9 110 1 167 174 205 229 256 302 307
Tupils in ligh Schxool 185 215 225 242 250 252 281 271 262 249

Total - - 282 3- 37 409 424 457 510 564. 556
- - 15 16 e30 30Mr 37 e7 45

- 97 110 1 4 16 17 r 0 2 5
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Number Pupils and Students of McGilI College and ni versity-cont.

854e 1855. 1856. 1857. . 1858. 1859.. 1860. 1861. 1862. 1863.

$ s s 31  $ . . $ -

Grants to theUniversity 7000 4167.77 3071.06 3001.07 2932.82 293 82 2862.28 2932.82 2862.28 2803.97
Grants to the Medical School 1o000 1000.00 1000.00 J 0 00.00 1000.00 1000.00 1000.00 1000.001000.00 1000.0
Grants toihe Righ Siciool for
educating3ofreescholrs 1128 1128. 1128 1128 1128 1128 1128 1128 1128 1128

Note. 74 teachers in training in thi Nornmal School and, 30, iipi6Tsite Model Schools are excluded from the. alove table,
these institutions not deriving .any-pecuniary support fron thleC6llege.

Taking into account ail these sources of revenue, an annual deficiency remainedin 1863, of $10,141,
not provded for by the income; and this deficiency appeardo alarming-that tie Governors .were
under the necessity of withdrawing the aids formerly given to the high school, and of discontinuing the
course of engiîïeering in the faculty of arts. They 'were also« obliged further t. post.pone the just
claimS of sevéral professors for increase of their salaries, and to abstain from ail additions to the lilrary

musumandapparatùs.
It should also be stated that the etension of the University5 -enders additional eè'penditure necessary

-for examinations -nd printing,.which there are not means'to, défray.
Your Excellency's petitioners would further state that an _inspection of the accounts vill show that

the utmost economy lias pervaded the expeniditurès'of' the Universiry, and that its efforts baye been
steadily dirècted to the provision of-means ofdùcation "no't otherwise -accessible in ihis countrÿ and of
a higher'chara:cter than those'-afforded bv the ordinary' caeiies and dölle'es; thus fulfillWg th'e wise

-and benevole t intentions oftie fo.ùndéf; and giviig to our young mien the opportn.of raisingtheir
mental culture to'the level of that in older countries. - It has further been an object of :solicitude with
the-Governors to promote practi'cal scientific training bearing on the 'more important professions, and
they would.gladly do more in this direetiondid their resources permit

The following statements, contained in a former memo-ialmay be here repeatedas_ nforc the -
claims of the- Univ ersity to public aid.

First.-The lates Mr, McGill udoubtedly made' he bgest. under the expectation andi mp ied
promise thaté further ànd sullcient endowment would-be niáde by the Provincal Gooernmént This
is apparent from the çrolmstances under which the beqúâst .was made. ·The Governor in Chief i
1801 laid before tho P-ovincial Parliament a message in the'following terms:-

" That His Majesty had been gi-aciously pleased to give directions for the establishment of a com-
petent number of free schools' for the 'instruction of children ini the first rudiments of .useful learning
and. in the English tongue, and for fondations of a more enlårged ,and comprehensive nature, 'and
thatt His'Majety had:been further pleased to signify His Royal intention that a suitable proportion
of the lands-of' the Crown should be set apart, and the ree'enues thereof appropriated to such pur-
'poses. As a prelim'inary step, the Act incorporating theRoyal Institution for the Adùancement of

Learning vas passed, containing this message in its preamble and thereafter it was intended that the
liberal:grand of. Crown Lands" referred to in the message should be transferred to its coitrol, in

trgst for'freë'schools and " foindations of a more enlarged and comprehensive nature;" but no 1rant
was ever made.

The late Mr. NcGill was not onlyan active member of the Legislature at thistime, but an Executive
Councillor, and therefore must bic presuned to-have been .thoroughly conversant with the intentions, of
the Imperial and, Provincial Governments. B3y bis last -will he 'bequeathed a sum of money and his
estate of Burnside to 'the Royal Institution fôr the purpose of erecting and iaintaini ng aUi refsily;
but his endosvnent -liberaf- it wasv, as yet quite ,imadequate for the object èonteiphtedi and ita is

- reasonablé'to infr',that h l oked 'yaditto~the Royal Institution, ta whom he believed that a liberal
iant of Crif Lands was to1hav'been entrusted for~a kindred purpose.,
Hisendowment was long anterior 'to the establishment of any Protestant Colleg 'in the Province,

and still is. the only one made in it for that purpose. Since that time hundreds of thousands of pounds
have been bestowed by annual grauts on Roman Catholie educational institutions inu Lower. Canada ;
while in Upper Canada several Universities.have been founded, ail of them participating more oir less
in the grants of 'public monies. One' of them, the Unîversity of Toronto, enjoys ail endowîent of'
22G,201 acres of land conferred by Royal grant iii 1828, from which a sum .exceeding 293,8881. bas
been already derived ; and'in addition.to this it received during.many years, for the college connected
with it, a-grimt of 31,11 annually. U ýpper Canada College, established in 1832, was endowed by
various grants between that year and the year' 1835, witlh 6",805 acres of land, which has yielded
55,434/., and bas also received an annual- grant of 1,000/., which still continues. It is further to be
observed that the Iniversitice 'of Queen's College and Victoria 'College, in Upper Canada, have had
their grants raised to $5,000 each,- beside the usual 'aid to'their medical schools. - Yet no- permanent
provision whatever has ever been inade 'for McGill College, and all the monies received by it from
public sources (of which the first was in 18.54) do not together amount to one -fourth of thé annual
revenues of the University of Toronto, or to one-fenth of the value of Mr. McGill's bequest.

The largeness -of that bequest, and the munificence with which the fund has since been increased in
the sum of 1.5,000/. by subscription intre city of Montreal; and the conpletion of the College buildings
by Mr. William Moison, coupled with the character of thé University, justify your memorialisis in the
hope that a corresponding spirit will be ilanifested by the Legislature, and that after so. much hias beer
done by private beneficence the work.may be completed by granting the relief now sought, and providing
for the future a permanent publie endowment. These donations also show how' urgently the want
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of a Protestant university lhas beeu feit, and hiow highly its benefits are esteened by the.English nA
population.

Secondly.-Not only was'the late Mr. McGill warranted iii-blieving that bis exertions to establish
a TJUniversity would b.e supported by a grant-fromn the Crown Lands, but the members of tlie Royal
lu st.itutionestuibsequently were led to expect that they would have becn saved the heavy expense of
ereeting the College buildings, and that the endownent would have been rendered available for its
future support. 1n1 the early part of 1819 the Lord Bathurst, then Colonial Secretary, instructed the
Governor Genieral, the Duke of Richmond, to ad.opt, with éts- itl delay as possibhtý, the nlecessalry
nieasures for ôreeting upon Mr. McGis property an. aleluate building lor the instruction of youth,
and his Grace was authorized to defray the expense thereof from the funds which miglit be in c the haiids
of tlieReceiver of the Jesuits' Estates. -' -

But, for reasons unknownî to the Governors, these liberaliitentions on the part of His Majesty were
niot carried inito effect.

Thirdly.-The University of MeGilIl College is the only be in Lower Canada vhich is non-sectariai.
As such it is entitled fo claim-and, àis youlr Eellcncy's petitio ners blhie, it possesses-the donfidence
of the Protestant conunty of everyreligious.dedomination. This is shown l)y the lis of subscriptions
to the endowment fond, iii whicli are to Ie found lthe naines of members of the English aid Scotch
ChurcIes, an of 'the Iree Church, Metists, Congregationialists, Ain'erican Prcsbyter.ians, and
Unitarians ; members of the Jewish fith iave.aLso cntributedt

Fonrthly.-The Univer'sity ju a miere private institutioii founle(l by individual beneolence, but
is public and Provincial iii iùs character.- It is prepared to confer degrees, not only upon tle*st-,Wù;1,n:
of its *own Colleges, but, -indler jist and salutary irbles, pon those of, any others-whicli miîay be
establ)slied in lte Provinc; thus rendering it nnecessagas iithout doubt it is imexpedient, to
multipty th urbgr of educationaintitut1 onsosygssing that power.

A large nuniber of scholarshlßin tlie aculfy of arts are at the disposal of your Excellency, as also
the presentation to 30 scholarships in the I igli School department.

Fifthly.-This Provincial eharacter of tlie University, and the prosperity and influence which it ha -
attainied, mark it out as the great c'ntre and support of the higlier Protestant educati6n~in Lower
Canada. As such the maiageienlt of the ProviciajNormal School bas been coufided, to it with the
apprqbatipiof tie whole conity;$ud the co 'njideniý 'thus far been s'tifie4by onplgt
steess. A furtfhîer'dicaidiï of' the same nature is'abrd&1 by tle diliiation with it of the'St. Francis
College Rlehnond, under the liberal termaà providöll by the statutes of the University. Still more
receitly Mofrin College,,)uebee, lias been a(liliated, andi hàsâ,-alreadly sent up 11 students who have
passed creditably the preiliinary examiniations of the Unive'sity; and arrangements are nov in
progress for afliliatinug the Congreratiol£dllege of British North Am'*eicta.

The alliliation of other collegs and theologYical schoo t is expected, and thus the aids ,to higlier
education,.which this, cut w much needs, will ahvays be available to all who nay require them, apd
that in the mnp tfori ; for -it is to be observed that tihis Uiversityoffers to its sftidents not only an
ordinary liberal education, but tl umeans also of highi scientific culture and of tborough instruction in
tlie professions of law and iiedicine, and that its presentý position in tils respect wvill enable:it, with
additional pecuniary resources, to extend il self stii lfurther|in itli. directidn of professional education.

The importanuce anid claînis for support of such a central institution are too obvious to require
argumrineut; and. tlese, great as they now are, will be augmuî9ted by the increase of population, w'ealth,
anid i ntelligene, binging nith them an appreciation of the value of learning and a demuand for the
means of is general ciltivation. The 31eillUniversity ogt not, then, to ie confouinded witlh the
ordinary schools and otlier educational establishnents, sectarian or non-s etian, which aboud in
Lower Canada. it stands al ' oneit ' its tharacter and object and requires from'the Government.a direct
aidI sp tecial suppo t adutiit to ifs infpcrt:niw and its wats. To Ilae if, in theo distribution of
Legiia{i e aid, uponi tile samne f nwit tnoi finor establihmenuts which shain t h imd placed
iii 1he iands 4f' l Superinedt of Edtional ici)s ' citi hd ani njstie, nlor oly to the Univeity
itself, but v t the w holo-rotestani înity'oflower candà Your petitioners won>hiburther, in
view of tht propoe Federa o o i >f'v t' an oíuneïliatecideration of
the claius above set orti, anid of a permanent provitioi foi ite stiupport of the Uiniverîty.

Yurî Ixelleys ptioner''s ,wouldi thre'tfore jpray for a permaienit endowieiun t, arid that this sloulil
e equal to an aitnui i.none 'of' 20,00 i r fithe College and Uiversity, anid cf 4,00 for th Iliih

School, independenfly of any sin tlie latter mnay reciro for' the education of Governmentscholars.
And your Excellenîcy's petitioners, as iii duty biound, vill ever pr'ay.
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CIANADAx. Despatehes fromn the Secret'ry of State.

No. I.

Viscofflt MONTI.
(No. 5.)'

R~LID, ý )wnn Sre ý an y1,3', 1865
I' -1-1A VE the honotur to àckuio\ý Iedo'e tho receplt of yo-tir lord>ip's I)cspatch NO.ý

'i3* IIof the .23r.d of Dcc~e.iil, icia.ti veto)the i)p)oMC(l TUnionI of dhe, Bris2 rth
Atuericati Provinces, and eniclosintg a el opxofa1epti wiiilou i ad a(IdrîeSsed to the

Lietit.G3Ôvrnors of' tîLo rProvincesalItth 0Vi11'fNcomnadoulc

i

Visoî.it onck
- ';~ 1 have, &\c.

(S"i(yned) EDWA7iRD ÙT21IZD\V ELL.

NT~ ')

Copy ot' aDlESYArJICU foithe Right 'in DAD(ADvL',MPto
Viseomt iMoNURl.

(NYo. 1.D'5 Doving ().Street, Iebriuarv 15, 1865.
'<page MLR, 'h hfQI'1 c owl1c dged , te cCi 1 t oU ybtîr 1espatcli; No. ,;X:of' the

261li of'.IJtnhary, enclositig copies . f Addrlies'sés presouteil yuî.Lrdhpby, the two.,
f-louses ,of the Legislaiîîre ifiiS'%sVer to the'speeeli xitli, viuchi. 9oiiopened tie session

of h anadian ParIâment.

Viscount Monck, (Sined)'El)WARD, CA1IDWELL.

Cfl f 'a rS'U'L

N o. 3

frfIon'i the Riglt lion. Ew4 AnErI, .'~to.
V 7isc.oîîît 11 O&i

1LORD,>' lOwîuing ,Street, 1Febî-uarv 4, 1 86"ý.
7. I HAVE t he 1oît6 oakîo'cg the rv'eeP.t of -vmir Dell'patciî, No. of flic

3Oth ofJaiiiii'v,ëlfositn, -,i e opy of' a Cii'cula' iepacîwiihYOLIdîesd 1 h
day to the Lient.GoV'ci ) o, 1i , S of, the LowCFl>oi i and to) die t3Ol'rli o' fNewtx found
land, leJètn'tepl'opose(ItUn ion ôo the'Brifjish NorthiXwrCîColonlies.,

Viscount iAIonck, 5 ËDd) 1HW-A1II) A D W ELL
il . cC.

No. 4.

Com 'of' a I)E'SPATCII frorntlic RighIt Ion. EDwIÙ(Xx DWIEL, M..,to
Viscotint Mo-c.

(No. 3.
My\J'ofu OD oîun îect, iel)tt'tlaly 2,i8

i AEtileholitoi' to ackIi0wledLgCthe receipt of' youî' Lordsliip¼'spaci
No. 36 1 of' the 30th t Jn î 'enciosillg a copvmai ) a t h viiiiellvo'O liaci Iucce0ivit

No. 2.

No. 4

Ïe-

.LI ". A4. 1 , .
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roui tue ~~~~~~~Liçut.Gve'o (> NWIJ'inswick, -1)I)fiz1in yot ofri intentin to Ull)OlCND<

thePrvi~iil.Paiaîen 'twadsthe enLI1 oU iIVarcih, ýaid to subinit fo)r thieir-è consideration -

the question of the Union of the l'ri tisli, Nôrtih A fferi ýtnProvitices.
IJhave-, &é,

ViScoLIIt'Monck, (Signal) EDWARD CA{DWELL

No. 5~

Con of, alDESI 4ATC 1-1frn h h on. DVAR ARWE LL, .P.to«
ViscouttrtMNio N CK.

(No. 48, onn tet Mrh 9~.85
l'y Lonoi¾'

i AVI; the 1h1ononito îkoldeterçi tfyuLrsi epth o
68, > t& O f* "aCI), ýendcosîn i cpyof''a 'D1espatchi -ddressed t<) yoù by the

Govrnr f i~WôUdILdonth ube t of th UJnion 'of' the British Noî tir American
Pr'yviices.

b ihave;, &c,
J cunlfnc,(igned)' ED WARIlD CAIILD)W EL L.

&C.l

i>age 8,

Copy of'a DFSPA TCF[ fror-n the Righlion.EDWAUD l CRnWL;"Lt5, M P ,
Viscount moïuk'

INo. G.
to

(No. 5.
Myý Lolàu, Dov'iing -Sti-eet, April 8,-186:5'

1, 11 AV E, thuL' 10lfotitIclklovletge the, recci}pt of <tiiIfidlp pth
No. aïi(Il Ï ., 'ilcCîQueiu<

agre(I i'epecivey *.t L~sati xe 11,101i and th Floutse oFiAsse" ibly'ot' Chîna*Li,, i

jrigthtFI cr.-1 zjes t.y ;viL, ~dto cýùise a uieasur io' 1w ,imp 'tflie
IiL)CUeial l>1blr Qt fithe U11111011 0,1, thc P; 111j1ICLbS OfBriish bt AduÇrcIa b

baisis o tIltsltpl d 1 d y the Çonfecncýo.f Deigu~ LOItis rvne
wVli()met atQu)>c -!Ocober -of' 1asdt 1r

12 jihave not 4'-"l' to prescip- t h sdree tjet y le w v1 as-lpIeased to
receive the saine ve iOryy

3. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ àiwt .Jsy .OtiilCLnv en»u reat satisfiiction 'that 'both, branche o-v lui aop dAddreses, o li r'the CanadiatiLe,,'il4dui e adpc Adc~e ote Cown expressive of' tkeir
leitfie a:conipl lîment ofaIfm1easui'c CcalcuilateLi materially'to add t besteri

and, Pran)wtýcthe weltaire of the Pr.ine Of3Itish NSoith A'tierica; b

b~~ E L L.c~

No,.

(b<lly Of' a 1)ESIATIH Iroin the, lit HonoLirale EDWAIII)CARDWELJ, ii.P., b
Goveir-Genieral Viscoulit MONCK.

(No. 9;-.) o(

i\lvin' gLotret, hnè 1
1 dAE ie iionoîîr to inirioimn owlL ordtshij) 'that seveial ofensIny beeîî

hiehi between 1li tur(anadian Mi wstîsxho werê epi ed jndeî' the ,M îrut.e of' your
lbXClL v ouiîI tM ~44 ,t îo et 0L1.IiIt(> colîtY itl li Iaet

GoVr on - t fliue parl ' C alalà, lnd the Dîeof Somlerset, the E'aul)e G rey;
Mi.. G la dsboj )',and ilys(d t; u Ille 1),11.(ofl, rMae'' 6% înint

Pn ti ie first subjeet î'etcîi'ced tO in tIlle Min lite, that. <>1 tlle Col &e'aiof' thcl3rîtish
F2

No. 7.
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cÀNADA. North Americiin Provinces, we repeated oi the part of the Cabiietthe. asorances
- èiichhad already been given of the, deterination of ler'Majesty% Governmnenut to use
ery) proper, means of influence tO carry into efiect without delay thie proposed
Con èderation.

On the second point, we entered into a full consideration of the important subject of
the defenée of Canada, not with anv appreliension on eitler - side tiat hie dly

1 rcltts m nat -là'ioÏui'Sa' ls
relat-ohs inow happily subsistiig between this country and the Uitl Staes arcli

bdistuIrbed, but impressed with the convitiorn that tIo safety of the Empire from
possible attack ouglt to depend upon its own strength and the due application of its
own resources. We reminded the Canadian Miniers that on the part of the Imperiai
Government we lad obtained a vote of mnoney for im provingthe )ortifications of' Quebec.
We assured ihem that so soon as tiat, vote iad becn obiained the necessary instructions
hadl.eeil sent out for the immediateexecution of the works, which would be proseciuted
withî desatch ; and·we rminded them of thesuggestion Her Majesty's Government had
madet tlen t prI.oceetd witlh. the fortifications of Montreal.

Th'îCanalian Ninisters, in reply, expressed unreservedly the desire of Canada to
devote her whole resources, both ' in mnen and pioney, for the maintenance of her con-
nexion with the Mother CountrV ; and their fuil lielief in the readiness of the Canadian
!arlbarnieut to iakc known that 'deterinination in the imiost autheintic nagg. They said

they had increlsed the expenditure foi their Militia from 300,000 to()0,%0O loIrs,
and would ag'rce to.: train that fbrce to the satisfaction of' the Secretary of State foîr War,
provided the cost dinot excecd tle la-entioned sum anmually, yhile the question of
confedcratioi is pendiinr. Thie sid tley were uniillig to separae the (Lstioi of
the works at Montrealtfrm the q oestion of tie works west of tnat place, and from tbï

(uestion of a naval armanent on Lake Ontaio That theexecution of the whole of th ese
works would .render it nccessary fôr them to have recourse to a loau, which could only be
raised with the -guarantee of the Iiper'ial larliament. * They were rêaly to propose to
their Legri.slature'on their eturn a -measure for this purpose, provided that the guarantee
of the Imperial Parliiament were given uîow, and tlat thcy were athorized to communicate
to the Parliaient of Canada the assuranCde that, the occasion arising, England Will have

prepared ai adegnuate naval fbrce foi Lake Ontario. They ti ought that if the guarantee
were not ohtained iowit was 1ro ablIe thiat the C3aldiain Goveriiment and Parl'iament
woiil thinkt it esirable that the question of defensive works should andit the decision of
the Government and iLgislature.of the United 1rovinces.

On thepart of -er NI ajesty's Gbvernment we assented to the· reasonableness cf t ie
prâj'iùsal that if the Province tuidertook tle prialry liability for the 'works of defence
men tioned c theletter of Lieutengot-(Colone Jerois, a showed a suflicient security,
Her Majesty' Governent slould apply o Parliint for ai guarantee for' hie anount

equired ; andw aid sil .at Her Majet's Government would furni s the armamenits for
th-be works. ., But we saîd that the -Jesire andci decisio tof the Proviicial Legislatuire ought
to )e pronounced betre ainy ajlicat ion waus imade to the ImîprCial Palliament. ()n the
suibject ôf a Naval Force fbr Lake Ontario, we said that, apart frot any question of
expedieicy, the convention tbsisting between thi:; country and the- United States
reddered it impossible for either nation t0 place more than the specified number of
Lar'med vessels on the lakes in time of peace. I Case of war it wou), as a matter of
cour'se, be- the dutyof any. Governeit in tis cotntry to a 1ply its nicians of naval
defence according to tbe ijudgnent it might forim uponî hie exigencies of each partitcular
'timeand the Canadian ,Miinisters might be assur'ed that Hier MaùLjesty's Government
would not permit itself to be fond in suclu a position as to be lunable to, discharge its

cuy i i ' espect. This was. the only assurance'thc (anadian Min-istrs could expect
o.r we coi-uld give.

* llpon a review of the wvhole matter, the Canadian Ministers reverted to t piroosl
whichilas been mentione above, that priority ii pont of tiie slould be givn to the
Confederation of the Provincès. To tiis, we, on the ,part of lier Majesty's Govertinient,

sented. lin- conformity, however, -Wt h a-wis strugJyexpressed by te Canadian
M inistrs, we futeir said, that i, upon fiutui'e considerafion, the Canadian, Government
shiould desir t anticipate the Contederation, and to propose ih it uashlould execute
the works, féy woul(ld (ouibtleS.s' couinimiicate t ifeur Majsty's Govelnmnt that
decision ; anld we trCtusted tiat after what had pss(d' in these confeeces they would

feel assured tiat aiiy such icom[municationî woudd be received by us in bhe most friendly

* SP~~'On bhe bthird poinut, the lieipr'ocity Treaty, the Canadiani M inisters Irepre'sented bbe

* ~gr'eat imîportanîce to Canada of the reneiwal of that btreaty, and reqluested thiat Sir F. Brîuce
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ilîlt b(ý put in coiiiiica tioiî wiflî thec'Goveriiiiient of.LorlIl Monck upilon, 41w subject.
W/c~n rpiethtM .Buchad a lready ' ceeived,ÎinStructions to ile,,,totite' fbr a

retnepval offthe treattý,5 and to act in conicirt xvîth the Governînenéit bf"Caniaca.,
On the fburtbl point, flie subject of the Nordiî vstern TerioyteCndn iinsters
d~î'dthat dial, 1iiioiàty sIliid bc madle over t> Canada, and Liflertook .to neo'otiate

q. it ti>: Ilit1ls ot's BaV Cotipaniy'!or tlie terminatioîî -of' thei ighits, on -conditioni that
l"îieiiy if' ýan1,e, Phxî. bv, a -n to, bc raised by Cana1a, undee tlie

Il peial guiaranitec. Il, of t1e sanc'tion f u ~b,'t v asne to, thiis, pioposa1_
niidrtaingthat if tli fiigotiatioii shiotld be Slkccessful we,(>ltepr fteCon

bcinv( satis4icd i b)at die -aillut of* tbe ilidellinity, xvas reasonIable, and tie security
s uiicnt woultd appily to-the uimperial Parlianient, t sanction tfie aîrrangementand t

gruaranitce the aînomit,

'On tlî 1lè1as1,§t, î t scèmed sufficicîit dua jIe *aet' G ernmtent s1bould accept
the aces giveil by ie Cauadiainitcs oti die parIt of Canadàta, ta itPoic

is rezidy Lo devote ai bei' resour-ces botb ini men and nîoney to die maintenance of lier
ccnex~n wtbtheMoUerCountry, aiid sbiould à,ur the -nren tiîat tie imperial

Govcrmucnt il Iyacknlowiedg ( buiuipoa oblig-ation of' ddý,enilililg CYry p9rtiofl of

* 'iî(i~itùiù i serin'cod Lbonsýaid, that thicy bioped it wvot1d bc undeî'stood,
mi.tb~)rCenLcomîuncaions 'did îot in ,an>' xay aik*ct or alter' die coirespondence

wbîc h~i aieady passed betWk n tbcbe ia oy)ei"91n and 11 '. G 0,în~insoUth
BtîiiNort m6cffG i ~e oniw suldJect of' ùe Intercolonial Itailwayýý To this

we Cnitirely ao-rce.

\TiscoLîn t iXlonk,
&~. &c.

I have, &C.
(S;Elcd) ED RI1)

'N~Ô~A

CARD WELL'.

Col,ï of a )ESPýATCI1 from thelRigbt.iIoil. oWAIID CARDWELL, Mi. Pi., to
Viscoulit MONCK

(No.y 1Ou)) Dowiiiino- Street, JulY, '22B165.
1y lo iNI IL , .(itt Ô]- o d h p fit 1

.1~tt plieyii .O'S~)ta receive CQfllllCtoswiîicbl
)ead t o oîcitsinthai. mnore positive, assurances fl'om Caaacm ae yet becti
~'ivenl fo thod iVlarititu'e I>'vneon ofc tojei en.r h

C>~î mi» 1r 1i e t ion of' tbl( e- ntercoloiliai R;ai wýay, in -the, eveit ('f' con feder~io bi '
ad<)pted, xvould be very stdcoyto thte fîîcndý of tbhmue ini those Provics

caIid enlcourag e tbçii' efflortsý to rccommeiid the cbm of con]fèdrto to those of~ tb11ir
C(>tlntryi1/ýcn by whV!il ut lbas iot. litierto 11enf sU1)pol'tCd.

Ihve, c
Viscotllt Monck, (Signcé,d) EDWARD ÇARlt)WTELL.

&C. 8

((Iopy of* à])ESLPATCII fr-otbe Right L1iin. EDWAIID CAIrnWELL, M.P., to
- ViSCOunIt M0,I~Ci.

(to 12.)i)owingi, Street, Aîigust 5, 186Î).

Il hA V l ,the Ibonoiti 10 trtansmît io your Lordship a cop~y of' a I)sp ýiitom
tecthe o'rnr f' N'v frunswick, efiilosmg a, Resointion of, the Executive

CoLnei of' that Irovîîie expressive oiU tbeil' Opinion oit thé 'mtiject 1ol' Colifedeîat ion,
togretliex witlî a CÔJ)y ocfny repiy.

Viseount Moiîck,
&c.

1 have, &c.
(Sign11«J'I)WIVAtD CARDWELL,

No. 8.

F3

No. 9.

No, ý58, Jily 15
pange 99.
iNu 9 1, Auc.74
pageI1.
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c u p. 19

COP.~ of a DESPATCIffn' the Right Flon. EDWAan CÀRDWELL, ]y.P., to
Viscoumt MoNcK.

(No. 137.)
My LORD, Downing Street, September 6, 1865.

a - I HavJ tih honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 164,e of
the 14th of uguùt, aecôwpaiuied by copies of the papers submitted to the Provincial
Parliament,. relatintg- to tie cahference lately held in 'London between Her Majesty's
Goyerunient and the Ministers of the Province.

I have, &c.
Viscount Monck, (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.

&c. &c.

~Nf>1 ,No. 1.

CopY of a DKSPATC(?H from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M. I., to
tic Officer Adminitering the Government.

(No. 147.)
Sin Dow ngln tret, Octobeí 7, 1865.

I the hononr to acknowledge the receipt ôf Lord Monck's Despatch, No.
'~Page 14.fa1s itenpa'ew;83,* of the 20th ult.- eiclosing copies of a corièspondence tliat hàs taken place between

nis Lordship and the LietGovernor of Nova Scotia, ii reference to the subject of
further guarantees for the construétion of the -ntercolonial 1Railway.

I have, &c.
To thè Oricer Administering the Goverînment, (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.

&c. &c. &c.

No., 1. No. 12.

CoPY of a DESPATCI fiom the Right fHon. IDwAii CAnwi,, M.P., to
the Oticer Administering the Governoni t.

(N ' . 159.)
S (No)owning Stieet, October 18, 1865.

I wIna hi honour to acknowledge the receipt of your De.patcl, No. 3,* of the
30th ulit., transilitting a copy of a fuirther )espatch addessed by Sir R. MacDonnell to
Lord Monck, on the subject of further guarantees for the construction of the Inter-
colonial Railway.

I have, &c.
To the Oficer Administering the Governnient, (Signed) EDWARD CAR)WELL.

&c &c. &c. -

S13. No. 13.

CoPYof a DESPATCHI from the Right Hon. EDWARD CAIDWELL, M.P.,. to -

Viscount MONCK.
(No. 9.)

My LoRn, .)owning Street, January 27, 1866.
. IN considering the Report of the eputation of' Caiadian Ministers, enclosed in

a 'your Lordship's Despatch of the 14th of Aùgnst last,* Her Majesty's Government think
it desirable on stbjects of so much importani è as those to whiclh the Report refers, and
on which they would so nuch regret if any a isappreiension .slould at any time arise, to
ilstruct your Lordsip in all your somnui .ons, tò guide yourself entirely by the
terms of my Despatch of June 17, 1865,† which was mutualy adopted at the time as the
Record. Yo should expinl to your Ministers bat you have been, instructed to do so,
and iîorm then at the sane time that we (o not regard their Report as intended in any
way 1t. vary the substance of tat Record, to vhich we observe with pleasurethey refer as
contaiing a correct statement of the result of the 'on/ference.

I hiwe, &c.
?iscount Monîck, - (Signed) ED)\NA RD CA1{RDWVl-LL.

&c. &c.
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No. 14. N

Corr of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CAntfW L, .PÎÉo NO 14.
Viscount MONCK.

(No. 70.)
MY Lonw, Downing Street, June 30, 1866.

1 I-AvE the honqur to acknôwledge the receipt of your Lordship's Despatch of the
sth instant, Nó. 48in iwlih you enclose to me a copy' of the speech with which you had
that day opened the session of the Canadian Parliament.

I have rèad with great iâterést your tributé to the spirit displayed by the .people ofZ
Canada, in their readyresponse to your proclamation callingout for active service a large
portion of the volunteer militia force. You justly told your Parliament that the spirit
thus- evinced by the people of Canada. had received the approval of Her. Majesty's
Government, who had not failed to appreciate as it deserved the Iovalty of aIl classes of
Her Majesty's subjects throughouit the North American Pro.inces.

' Her Majestv's Government deplore with you the loss of life and sufferîig entailed
upon the gallant body of volunteers who resisted the invasion of Her Majcsty's terri
tory by a band of lawless maraûders, and cordially approve the sat.ifaction wit;h whüch
you speak of the friendly course adopted by the President of the United States
_of America.

It is withi eýpecial gratifiçation that observe the ferece you have made to the great
question of the Union of the British North ýAteriin Provinces. I rejoice to learn that
the recent proceedings of the Legislatüré of Nova Scotia, and of the Legislative Council
of New Brunswick, together with the resuit of the r cent elections of members of the
Legisiative Assembly in that pro«ince, fully w arrants the confident expectation yon exJess
that at somne very early period the.noble buildings in which for the first time you then
addressed the Parliament of Canada will receive a Parliament not confined to an assembly
of the representatives of Canada alone, but embracing those of all the colonies of British
North America.

I have, &c.
Viscount 1Ionck. (Signed). EDWARD CARDWELL.

&c. &c.

No. 15.. No 15

CoPy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON
to Viscount MoNcK.

(No. 20.)
My LORD, Downing Street, August 4, 1866.

THE Lieut.-Governor .of Nova Scotia bas reported that he has been iii com-
munication with your Lordship respecting the appoi.ntment of a Canadian deputation to
come to England, to confer with Her, Majesty's Government upon the subject of the
Confederation of the Britis North Amrerican Provinces.

1, therefore, think it right to apprize your Lordship, by the earliest opportunity, that
the advanced period of the session,-combined with the absence of the delegates from
Canada,-has rendered it impossible for Her Majesty's Government to submit to
Parliament any'measure upon this important subject. I have to add, that I have inti-
inated to the gentlemén composing the delegatioiis from New Brunswick and îNova
Scotia, that during the recess I should be prepared to enter fully into communication
with them and with the delegatec from Canada, shouih they airrive, and to endeavour to
arrive with them at such a conclusion as. would be satisfactory both to the Colonies and
to this country.

I have, &c.
Viscount Monck, (Signed) CARNARVON.

&c. &c.

No. 16. o. 16.

Cory of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON
to Viscount MONCK.

(No. 39.)
Mi LoRn; Downing Street, August 31, 1866.

lTrE Nova Scotia andie Brunswick delegates have been-now, as your Lordship
is aware, for some weeks ini this country with .-a view to the discussion of' the various

F 4
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INo. i 7. No. 17.

Cory ofDES.PATCH from the ighlt Hon. the Etrl of CARNARVON
to ViscountY MONCK .r

(No. 41.)
My Loan, Downing Streel, August 31, 1866.

e 8. I HAVE had the honr to receive your Lordiship's Despatch, No. iä,1of the 16th
August, ransmitting an Address to the Queen from the Legislative Assembly of Canada,
praying that Her Majesty will cause a measure to be submitted to the Inperial Par-
lianent for crating Local Governnents and :egislatures in. Canada East and Canada
West, after the completion ol the union of te IBritish North American Provinces.

This.Address has been duly laid at the foot of' the Throne.
I have, &c.

(Signed) , CA RNARVON.Viscount Monck,
&c. * cc

No. 1s.,

Cors of a DESPATCII from the-Right Hou. the aril o'
to Viscount MONCK.

CAINA RVON

My Lonnolowning Street, August 31, 1866.
I HAvE hlad the bonour to receive your Lordship's Despatcl, No. I16,* o oIhe 16th

Auigust, transmitting an Address to the Queen from' the Legislative Council of Canada,
praying that ler Majesty will cause a melastre to be sbmitted to the Imperial Par-
li mhent for creat'ing Local Govcrnments and Legisatutres iii Canada East an ('anada
West, after the comnpletion QI the union of the British' Noti Aierican Provce

This Address has been duly laid at the foot of the Throne.
I have, &c.

(Signedl) CAIRNA RVON.Viscount Monck;
&c. &c.

N-- 19. No. 19.

CoPY of a DESPATCIH from the Riglt Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON
to Viscount MoNcx.

(No. 47.)
Mv LORb, . .Downing Stret, September 5, 1866.

rage s. I nvIE the honour to acknowledge the reccipt of your Despatch, No. lI3,*of tie
l5th August, enclosing a copy of tie speech with which, on that day, you closed the
session of the Canadian Parliament.

I have, &c.
(Sined) CA R NAR VON.Viscount Monck,

&c., &C.

questions,relative to the Confederation of'the Bitislh NortlkAinei'ican Provinces, and
have&i Cepenatedlydeiqirti of methepero bhiciteir Canadian colleagues may be
expected4 ,

I shall be glad to be informed at the earliest posible date of the course which it is
proposed by thei to adopt.

I need not say that any unnecessary delay in tie settlement, of this quiestion is ver-y
.urdesir'able, and that also the prolonged detention of tlhedelegatcs now in Engl»nd is.

ttended with much inconvenience to tlem and to the Governmnents of' which thef,are
mnbers.

If any appearance of inpending Fenian disturbances should render it Infit for your
Lordship to quit your post, or if-the same causes should make the delegates feel that they
cannot ail of them leave the Province, it ight deserve their consideration whether sorne
of their muînber could repair at once to England to enter into the proposed discussion.

I have, &c.
Viscount Monck, (Signed) CARNARVON.

iNo. 18.

~ 1')'~C 22.

&c. &c.
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No. 0: -CANA1DA.

CoPY of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. the Earl of CANiRVON No.20.
to Viscount MONCK.

(No. 50.)
li Loan, 1Downing Street, September 13, 1866.

I HAVE the honour to inforim you that;ùrgefit representations are made to me by
the delegates from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick now in England, on the great publie

?-hnd private inconvenience to which they áre subject through the non-arrival ot their

colleagues. I sent you a telegram on the subject yesterday. As I s.d n my previous
Despatch, No. 39,* of the 31st uilt.,\ I hope fhat if, any appearance of impending Fenian

disturbances should make the dleegates 'el that the whole of them cannot leave their

homes, some of then at least will be a e to repair to England without delay, armed with

theiiecessary powers to enter wit the delegates fron the other Provinces upon the

settlenent of the question of' Con ederation. Much as I could desire the presënce of

your Lordship and the assistance of, your valuable counsel in the consideration of this

important subject; I must, as my previoùs 'communications will have informed you,
forego this advantage under the present anxious circumstances of the Provece, at least
until on both sides of the Atlan'tic we feel reassured of the safety of Canada, and I can
have the satisfaction of requesting your presence here.

I have, &c.
Viscount Monck, (Signed) CARNARVON.

&c. &c.

No. 21.

Cor'y of a DESPATCI from the Right Hion. tli Earl of CARN O

Viscount MONCK.
(No. 63.)

MY LoRD, - owning Street, September 26, 1866.
I HAVE the honour to transmit you the enclosed copv of a, Resolution which

has been placed in my hands Delegates from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick
now in England, adopted b em as a means of bringing Prince Edward Island into the
contemplated union of e iritish North Ainerican Provinces.

I forward this Resolution to your Liordship at the request of the Delegates, that it
may be conmunicated to those gentlemen who are appointed to - be Delegates on behalf
of Canada, and that it may be ascertained how far'it meets with their concurrence.

I have further to, request that you will .apprize the Lieutenant-Governor of Prince
Edward Island of the result. I have in the meantime transmitted a copy to Lieutenant-
Goverior Dundas of the resolution and of this Despatch.

I have taken this course in order to give effect to the wishes of the Delegates now in
England ; but it must be understood that 1 do so without expressing any opinion of my
own on the subject, as this would be premature at the present stage of the question.

I have, &c.
Viscount Monck, (Signed) CARNARVON.,

&c. &c.

Enclosure in No. 21. iEne in No. 21.

AT a meting of the Delegates from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, held at the Alexandra Hotel,
London, on the 22nd day of September 1866, all being-presert'except the Hon. Mr. Wilmot, it was
unanirnousl resolved, that inasmuch as the co-operation of Prince Edward Island, though net indis-
peng'sale t a union of thé other British North American Provinces, is on mañy accounts very desirable,
and as fie -settlement of the ]and question which has so long and so injuriòusly agitated that Colony,
would be attended wîthgreaþhuefit, and at the same time place the Local Government of the Island,
by the possession of the proprietary lands, more on a' footing with the other Provinces, which have
crown lands and minerals as a source of local revenue.
Therefore Resolved,- *

That in case the Legislature of the Island should authorize the appointment of Delegates to act
i conjunction iwith thoe form the other Provinces in arrang plan of confederation prior te the
mueetinig of the imperial Parliament, the Delegates from Nova Soia and New Brunswick are héreby
pledged to support the policy of providing such an amuount as may be necessary for the purchase of the
propietary rights, but nuot to exceed //800,000.

CHARLES-TUPPER.
S. L. TirILv.

G

162154.



No. 22.

r age 26.

on the 24t of that month.
I have, &c.

VIscount Monck, (Signed) CARNARVON.

No. 23. No. 23.

Cor -of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. the Earl ofCRNARVON to
-Viscount MoNcK

(No. 100.)
MY LOD, YDowning Street, November 22, 1866.

I HAVE the lionour to acknowledge the recept of your Lordship's Despatches
ag 27d marked Separate of the 3rd and 5th of this monthfinwroducing the Delegation appointed

28. your Govern ment to c6nfer with the Representatives of the other Provinces and wit
myself on the subject of Confederation

Viscount Monck Sned) CARNARVON
* &c. &c.

No. 24. No. 24

Cov of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. the Earl of CANARVON to
(iscount MONCK.

(No. 104.),
My LoRa, Downing Street, November 23, 1866.

i HAVE the honour'to acknowledge the receipt of you Lordship's Despatch,
ofe t7.44,* fthe 3rd of this month, enclosing' a copy of an approved Minute of the

Executive Couenil ofCanadaon _the subject. of the resolution adopted by the Delegates
from Nova Scotia and New Brunswic iththe-vie'of bringing Prince Edward Island
into the Confederation of.British North America.

I have &c.
Viscount Monck, Signed) CARNAl VON

&c. - c.

No. 25.

Cory of a DESPATCH.froim the Right Hon.
Viscount MONc'K.

the Ear of CARNARVON to

(No. 119.)
My LORD, Downing Street, December 17, 1866.

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of;your Lordship's Despatch,
28 No. 2o,* dated the 29th November làst, erncosing an Address to Her Majesty from the

Provincial Association of Protestant Teachers of Lower Canada, complaining of certain
alleged grievances in the educationaI system at present in force in Lower Canadaand
praying that provisions nay be introduced into the proposed Imperial Act of Confedera-
tion calculated to protect the educational. interests of the Protestant inhabitants of Lower
Canada.

The question of education is one of» the important subjects which may be expected to
be discussed. by the North American Delegates, when-in conference in this country, and
the. present memorial, which has been duly laid at the foot of the Throne, shall then
receive full consideration.

I have to request you to communicate to the memorialists the substance of this
Despatch.

Viscount Monck,
&c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CARNARVON.
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No. 22.

Copr of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON to
Viscount MoNcK.

(No. 80.)
My LORD, Downing Street, Oçtober 18, 1866.

I HAvE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 150, of the
28th September, enclosing a copy o a Télegram which your Lordship aldressed to me

*Pag<e
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No. 26.
CoPY of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON to6

Lieut.-General Sir JOHN MICHEL.
(No. 123.)

SIR, Downing Street, January 5, 1867.
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 6,* offthe Page29.

12th December, enclosing memorials from the Roman Catholic Bishops of Canada East
and Canada West respectively.

I have to request that you will acquaint the BisVöþs that the question of education to
which their memorials relate will engage my attention in conjunction with the Delegates
from the British North American Provinces.

I have, &c.
Lieut.-General Sir John Michel, (Signed) CARNARVON.

&c. &c. &c.

No. 27. No. 27

Copy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON to
Lieut.-General Sir JOHN MICHEL.

(No. 124.)
SIR, Downing Street, January 7, 1867.

I.HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No.,8,* of the *Fage a
13th Decem-ber, enclosing a letter from the Hionourable A. A. Dorion, accompanied by a
memorial signéd.by himself and other members of the Canadian Legislatire.

I have to request that youi will acquaint. Mr. Dorion, for the information of himself
and of the other gentlemen whose -names are attached to the document, that their
meinorial has nôw reached my hands throug' yourself, as the officer administering the,
Government of the Province, and that ifs contents will be duly weighed in common
with the various other communications which have been received on the subject of
Confederation.

I have, &c.
Lieut.-General Sir John Michel, (Signed) CARNARVON.

&c. &c. &c.

No. 28. No. 28.

CoPY of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON to the Oflicer
Administering the Government.

(No. Downing Street, January 30, 1867.
I HAvE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of vour Despatch, No. 5,' of the * Page 360

4th inst., transmàitting'an address to the Queen, from the Rev. John Bethune, aind others,
residing in Lower Canadà, praying that the interests of the Protestant and' English
minority of Her subjects in that Province may be secured in the proposed scheme for the
Confederation of the British, North AmericanÇ olonies. You will inform Mr. Bethune
that the important questions indicated in the address are under .my consideration, in cori-
junction with the delegates.

I have, &c.
The Officer Administering the Government, . (Signed) CARNAR VON.

&c. &c. &c.

No. 29. No. 29.

Cory of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON to the-Oflicer

(No. 132.) Administering the Government.
SIR, Downing Street, Jariuary 30, 1867.

-I HlAvE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 6,* of the *age 37.
4th inst., transmitting an address to the Queen from the Governors, Principal, and Fellows
of McGill College, Montreal, on the subject of the protection of Protestant education
in the proposed scheme for the Confederation of the British North American Provinces.
You will inform these gentlemen that this question is under my consideration; in con-
junction with the dèlegates. .

I have, &c.
The Officer' Administering the Government, (Signed) CARNARVON.

&c. &c. &c.
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NovA NOVA SCOTIA

Despatches from the Lieut.-Governor.

* No. 14

Corr of a DESPATCH froin Lieutenant-Governor Sir R. G. MAcDONNELL, C.B., tu
the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P.

(No. 41.) Government House, Halifax, Nova Scotia, December 8, 1864.
(Received Januaiy 3,,1865.)

Sia, (Answered No. 3, January 7, 1865, page 78.)
THE enclosed copyof the Resolutions adopted at the Quebec Conference only

reached me on the 6th iiist., as there was considerable and still unexplained delay in
transmitting fron Canada a copy to the Delegates from this Province.

2. Those gentlemen do not think it necessary to accompany their report with any
detailed explanations., Long ere this can reach you I am aware that you will have been
put, by Lord Monck fully in possession of ail the proceedings and resolutions of the
Conferénce. You are also otherwise acquainted with my own individual opinions. It
is therefore unnecessarÿ ih this Despateli to enter into any further details. I shall for
the present follow the example of the Delegates, and await some expression of the-
intentions of Her Majesty's Government in reference to the proposed federatin. -IaIm
convinced that there. exists, both on the part of the public and of th . snt MinistryX
a very general disposition to show ail due deference to the nons and wishes»óf
Her Majesty's Government.

I have, &c.

(Signed) RI D GRAVES MACDON4ELL,
The Right Hon. Edward Cardwe , .P., LieutenaKt-Governor.

&c. &c.&c

Eac. in No. E. Enclosure in No. 1.
it please your Excellency, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Deceniber 5, 1864.

TiHE undersigned delegates appointed by your Excelleney, at the request of the Governor-
General, and charged to confer at the Quebec Conference upon the subject df a union of the British
North American Provinces, have the honour to àubmit their report.

The Conference consisted of the following members:-

For Canadl.
The Hon. Sir E. P. TACHE, M.L.C., Reèceiver-Gener 1 and Minister of Militia.
The Hon. JOHN A. MACDONALD, M.P.P., Attorney-General (U. Canada).
The Hon. G. E. CARTIER, M.P.P., Attorney-General (L. Canada).
The Hon. GEoRGE BROWN, M.P.P., President of Executive Council.
The Hon. A. MOWATT, M.P.P., Postmaster-General.
The Hon. A. T. GAËT, M.P.P., Minister of Finance.
The Hon. T. D. MlcGEE,, M.P.P., Minister of Agriculture.
The Hon. WM. McDOUGALL, M.P.P., Provincial Secretary.
The Hon. ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, M.L.C., Commissioner of Crown Lands.
The Hon. Q. C. CHArrAIS, M.P.P., Commissioner of Public Works.
The Hon. L. H. LANGEVIN, M.P.P., Solicitor-General (L. Canada).
The Hon. JAMES COCKBURN, M.P.P., Solicitor-General (U. Canada).

For Nova Scotia.

The 'Hon. CHARLES Tu PPEI1, M.P.P., Provincial Secretary.
The Hon. WILLIAMA. HENRY, M.P.P., Attorney-General.
The Hon. Jo. MCCULLY, M.LC.
The Hon. RonT. B. DlcEY,, M.L.C.
A G. ARCeIBALD, Esq., M.P.P.

For New Brunswick.

The Hon, S. L. TILLEY, M.P.P., Provincial and Financial Secretary
The Hon. W. H. SrEEvEs, M.L.C., M.E.C.
The Hon. J. M. JouNsoN, M.P.P., Attorney-Generl.,
The Hon. P. MITCHELL, M.L.C., M.E.C.
The Hon. E. B. CHANDLER, M.L.C.
Lieut.-Col. the Hon. JoHN H. GRAT, M.P.P.
The Hon. CH A L Es FîsuE%,; M.P.P.
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For Newfoundland. NOVA

F. B. T. CARTER, Esq., M.P.P. SCOTIÂ.

JoHN AMBROSE SHEA, Esq., M.P.P.

For Prince Edward Island.

Col. the Hon. J. H. QuAY, M.P.P.
The Ilon. E. PALMER, Attorney-General.
The Hon. W. H. PoPE, Provincial Secretary.
The Hon. 'A. A. McDONALD, M.L.C.
The Hon. GEoRGE CoLES, M.P.P.
*The Hon. T. 'H. HAVJLAN'D, M.P.P.
The Hon. EDWARD WHELAN, M.P.P.

The foregoing members having net at the Parliament House in Quebec on the 10th day of October

last, the, Conference' was organized 'by the appointment of the Hon. Sir E. P. Taché, Chairman,
and the.1Ionourables Messrs. William McDougall, Charles Tupper, S. L. Tilley, Ambrose Shea, and
W. H. Pope, Joint Secretaries; H. Belnard, Esq., was nominated by the Secretaries Executive
Secretary, and approved by the Conference.

After deliberatîng daily at great length 1until-Thursday, the 27th October, the-Coqfereice adjourned
to Montreal, there a final meeting was held on Ïhe 2,th October.. At this.,méeting it was unani-
mously yresolved that thé' various delegations shgld present-the ahnexed» report as the common result at
which'the Conference had arrived, and which it was agreed 'should be authenticated by the signatures
of -all themembers. Dealing as this report .does 'ith every brancli of the subject, it isnot necessary

a te remarksShould be added in order to place the whole question fully before, your
.Excellenc.y, but we have much gratificatioù in stati that nothig was more conpicuous in the

discussions of the Conference than a unanimous senthnent of dev ted loyalty to the Crown, ardent
attachment to British institutions, and a uniform desire toadopt such constitution as would unite the
resources of all the Provinces represented in a common effort to p eserve the righits and liberties
which their inhabitants now enjoy as British subjects, and to\ensure thir continued connexion with the
parent State. -

The undersigned cannot conclude this report without placing on reLrd their lively appreciation of
the uniform good feeling which marked the deliberations of the C nferece, and the extreme courtesy
and kindness manifested on every occasion by the Government anl people of Canada to the Delegates
from the Maritime Provinces.

All of which is repectfully submitted.
(Sigd) CHARLES TuÈÉEit.

W. A. IIE1NRY.
J. McCuLY.
ADAMS G. ARCHIBALD.

REPoRT of Resolutions adopted at a Conference of Deleàtes from the Pr vinces of Canada, Nova
Scotia, and New Brunswick, and the 'Colonies of Newfoundland and Prince Edward Island, held
at the City of Quebec, 10th October 1864, as the Basis of a proposed Cônfederation of those
Provinces and Colonies.

These Resolutions are printed as an Appendix, page 158.

No. 2. No.2.

Corr of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor Sir R. G. MAcDoNNELL, C.B., to
the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P.

(No. 44.) Government House, Halifax, Nova Scotia,
December 23, 1864.

SIR, (Received, Jan. 3, 1865.)
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge receipt of your Despatch tr4nsmitting the

reply of Her Majesty's Government to Lord Monck (Canada, No. 93,*) containing a ide Papers
general statement of the views of Her Majesty's Government on the important subject

of the proposed Federation of the British Anerican Colonies. p. u.
It appeared to me that it was advisable to give immediate publicity to those views of

Her Majesty's Government, and accordingly I directed a Gazette Extraordinary to be
issued last night containing that Despatch. I enclose some copies of that ýGazette for
your information.

Independent of the obvious duty of giving information of that kind eaýly to Her

Majesty's subjects in this Province, I feit that it was due to many highly respectable gnd
loyal gentlemen holding a distinguished position in this community," and who view with

suspicion the retention of local Parliamnents as more likely hereafter practically to lead
to disunion than to strength, to give them an opportunity of acquainting themselves

G3
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)VA with the séntiments entertained by lier Majesty's Ministers before committing themselves
m'TI to any decided line of action.
~ 3. I therefore hope the course which I have adopted will mueet your approval.

I have, &c.
(Signed) RICHARD GRAVES MAC1)ONNELL,

The Right Hon. Edward Cardell M.P., Lieut.-Governor.
&c. .&c. &c. -

f.- -

No. 3.

Copy of a

No.3

DESPATCH fiom Lieut.-Governor Sir R. G. MACDONNELL, C.B., to
the7Right Hon EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P.

(No. 49.) Government House, Halifax, Nova Scotia,
January 5, 1865.

SIR, (Received, January 17, 1865.)
WITi a view to enlablingyou, in-caseofnecessity, to refer readily to the speeches

recently delivered at public meetings by the friends and opponents 'of the scheme of
Federation proposed for the British American Prôvinces, I have had extracts iade from
thé best reported speeches, and put them into, a sòmewhat more convenient shape foi
reference than if left to be searched for through the various journals in which they
have from time to time appeared.

2. A considerable amount of ability bas been exhibited on both sides, but the most
practised debaters as w'èll as the most influéntial portion of the press have from the first
been on the -jide of- the Delegates, whilst the early publication of the reply of Her
Majesty's Government to Lord Monck on the same subject bas given such an additional
prestige and weight to thé position and arguments of. the Delegates and other friends of
the measure, that unquestionably the result ,of the discussion has been in a great degree
to edisarm opposition, and also to prevent any effective organîzation on a great scale by
the political opponents of Federation.

3. It lias, howev.r, been a great satisfaction to me to note throughout these discussions.
that neither patty ca:n be regarded as more loyally disposed than the other, but on both
sides the-téndency or supposed -tendency of any suggested arrangement to promote or
weaken the connexion subsisting between these Colonies and Great Britain is treated
accordingly as a favourable or unfavourable feature in the'scheme.

I have, &c.
(Signed) RICHARD GRAVES MACDONNELL,

The Right Hon..Edward Carawell, M.P., Lieut.-Governor.
&c. &c. &c.

No. 4.

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor Sir R. G. MAcDONNELL, C.. to
the Right Hon. EDwARD CARDWELL, M.P.

(No. 51.) Government House, Halifax, Nova Scotia, January 13, 1865.
(Received, January 31, 1865.)

SIR, (Answered, No. 5, February 3, 1865, page 78.)
ck , I lAvE the honour to transmit herewith copy of a Despatch† re ived from, Lord

Monck, on the 6th instant, inquiring what course I intend to pursue g6r the purpose 6f
; giving effect to your instructions as conveyed to his Lordship in your Despatch of the 't

3rd December.t
s, As I believe your instructions clearly imply the expectation that the several Legis-

latures of these Provinces shall adopt an address to the:Crown praying Her Majesty to
direct steps tq be taken for passing an Imperial Act uniting these Provinces on the
general basis of the Quebec Resolutions, and as that is the policy which Lord Monck
announces as intended by his Government, I have had much pleasure in intimating the
entire willingness of this Government to adhere to the saine policy. It is, indeed,
precisely the same course which I had myself recommended as soon as I was in
possession of your views on the Quebec Resolutions.

Sir I enclose copy of my reply§ to Lord Monck, which enlarges somewhat on the reasons
°3 why'it seems inexpedient to depart in any, of these Colonies from the above simple

The enclosures being extracts ,from newspapers, and of considerable length, are not printed.

No
Sco

No. 4..

† Lord Monc
to Sir B. G.
MacDonnell,
23 Dec. 1864
vide p. 2. .

JVide Papej
presented
7 Feb. 1865
P.lI

§ Lt.-Gov.
R.G. MacD'

jieli tôViscoi
Monck, 9 Ja
1865, printed
at p. 4.

an.
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programme, as. any departure tierefiom might Ì ebd-to hopeless varianceý I'and my Novk
advisers feel that the proposai of Her ajesty's Governærnt o frane the Imperial A et Sco

with the aid of representatives of the various Colonie; specially deputed for ýhe purpose,
affords the simplest and readiest practical mode of adjusting dèt'jIls, which can be more,
effectively as well -as more wisely and coinpletely deat with by th It-petial Parliameùt,
than by the possibly discordant action of severgn pexentLeisat s.

igned) RICIHARD ÖRAVES MACDON L
The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P. Lieut. vernoer.

&c. &C. - &c.

?No. 5. LNo. 5.

Cony of a DESPATCH from Lieut-Governor Sir R. G. 1MAcDONNELL, to
the Right Hon. EDWARD C DWELL, M.P.

Government House, Halifax, Nova Séotia, Eebruary 2, \1865.
SIR, - (Receiied~ ebruary 16, ise.)

'(aÂAnswered No. 10, March 1, 1865, page 79
.Despatch, No. 13, of thé 3Ist August I had the hono7r to annouice the

final appointmentr of delegaes to represent Nova Scotia atiharlottetôn oi the
purpose of discussing the expediency and practicability of somte uio o h British
North Amèrican Maritime Provinces.

It is only within the last few days. that Ihave received fron the Provini S tary,
himself one of the delegates and joint secretarie of the Conferenë,tlie losed brief
resumé o rceedings whch, as you are awrebecame soon afterwards pracly
merged nithe more comprehensive onference at Quebe.

You will observe that almost from the very commencement of the Charlottewn
Conference at the beginning of Septernber, delegates from Canadairchtdirg some of
the most eminent statesmen from that country; were admitted to take part in the prou
ceedings, and its deliberations practically embraced a far more extensive question than
that iich had béen originally submitted to the considertion of he delègt y
resolution of the respective Legisiatures

The enclosed document is nevertheless interesting as forming a portion of the histoy
of procedings to which subsequernt events have given a far wider ifluence than wast
first antidipated.

I have,&c
(Signed) RICHARD GRAVES MACDONNELL,

The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P Lieut.-Governr.
&c% &c.. &c.

Enclosure in No. 5. ne.l inNo

MAY 1T P'LEASE YOUR EXcELLENcY, Halîfax, N.S., January 28, 1865.
ON behalf of the delegates appôinted by your Excellency to attend the Conference held at

Charlottetown in September last, I beg to enclose for your. infornation the following report of the
proceedings of that Conference, duly authenticated by the signatures of the chairman and joint secre-
taries. tarie. **1 - -Lhave, &c.

To his Excellency, Sir R. G. MacDonnell, C.B., Sgned) OHAt sUPPE.
Lieut-Governor, 4Se. &c. &e

REPORT 'of Proceedings of a Conference held to consider the Question of, a Legislative Union of Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island.

TÉr. conference was composed of the followin delegates.:-«I'
Hon. CHARLEs TUPPER, k'rovincial Secretary.
Hon. W. A. HENRY, Atorney-General.
Hon. JONATHAN MCCULLY, M.L.C.

SAAMS G. ARCHIBALD, Esq., M.P.P.'
Hon. R. B. DIcKEY, M.L.C.
Hon. S. L. TILLEY, Provincial Secretary

- Hon. W. H. STEEVEs, M.L.C. and M.E.C.
Hon. J. M. JoHNSON, Attorney-General.- - - - --

- Hon. E. B. CHANDLER, M.L.C.
- ~ Hon. J. N. GRAY, M.P.P.
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No Hon. Col. J. H. GRAY, M.E.C.
ScoTI Hon. W. H. POPE, Colonial Secretary.

Hon. EDIWARD PALME14, Attorney-General.'
Hon. GEORGE COLEs, M.P.P.,
Hon. ANDREw McDONAi.D, M.L.C.

e delegate inet'at theT onial Building, Charlottetown, P.E. Island, on the 1st dayof September
18 4, w.ien on motion of th Hon. Charles Tupper, seconded by the Hon. S. L. Tilley, the Hon. Col.
Gray was appointed- Chairman of the Conference ; the Hon., Charles Tupper and the Hon. S. L Tilley
were appointed Joint Secrètaries.

After sometim6 spent in general discussion it was decided to -receive a deputation from the Govern-
ment of Canada, who 'had arrived for the purpose of explaining to the Conference the views of that
Govërnment upon the.Unionof British North America.

In conformity with that:decision the following members of 'the Canadian Government were received
by the Conference on-the 2nd day of September.-

lHon. J. A. MCDONALD, Attorney-General, C.W.
Hon. G. E. CARTIER, Attorney-General, .C.E.
Hon. GEORGE BROwN, M.P.P., President of Executive Council.
Hon. A, T. GALT,-Minister of Finance.
Hon. T. D. McGEE, Ministergof Ag'iculture.
Hon. Wm, McDOUGALL, Provinil' Secretary.
Hon. ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, M.L.C., Cômmissioner of Crown Lands.
Hon. L. H. LÂNGEVIN,.M.P.P., Solicitor-General, C.E.

The Conference met separately and-with these gentlemen daily until Wednesday, theth September,
and full.and free discussion took.9lac between them and the members of the Conferene. Upon the
7th September, a'hé invitation of the delegates, from Nova Scotia, the Conference was adjourned to
meét at ,Hàifax, where-oulthe lth September it was re-assembled at the Legisltive Council chamber,
and the discussions continued with the members of the Canadian Government. On the 12th September,
upon the invitation of the dèlegates frôm New Brunswick, the Confe-ence was adjourned to meet at
St. John, New Brunswick.

Previous to adjournment, the Hon J. A. McDonald announced to the Conference that the Executive
Councilof Canada would advise hisExcellency the' Governor-General to invite the Lieut.-Governors
of Nova Scotia, New- Brunswick, Newfoundland, and Prince Edward Island to appoint delegates to
attend a Conference at Quebec, to take formallr-into consideration the. subject of a union of all the
British North American Provinces.

Fursuant to adjõr~nment the Conference met. at Stubb's hotel,. St.- John, N.B.,-on the 16th September,
when it waà'decided to adjourn until àfter the Conference to be called at Quebec-had formally discussed
the largerqùestion in ail its bearings.

An' adjounment accordingly took place until again called by the chairman to meet at such time and
place as h should think lit, of which due notice should'be given by the secretaries to the members.

Such'adjou-ned meeting was duly called andheldat the Queen's hotel, Toronto, C.W., on the 3rd ot
oNôvember, when it was resOlved,-
"That in view of the resolutions passed at the Quebec Conference in, avour of Confederation of the
British North Ameiicati Provinces, this Conference decitie to postpone the consideration of the

"question of a egislative Union of the Maritime Provinces, and that the joint secretaries be requested
"to draw up a report of the proceedings of the Conference for the information of the Lieutenant-Gover-

'nors and of the Législatures òfsthe Maritime 'Provinces."
A vote of thanks having been passed unanimously to the chairman, for the able manner in which he

had discharged the duties of bis oflice, the Conference was on motion adjourned "sine die."
(Signed) J. HAiLToN GRAý, Chairman.

CHARLEs TUPPER ont. Secretaries.
S. L. TILLEY,

No. 6.

Coprdf a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor Sir R. G. M N ELL, C.B., to
the Right Hon. EDWÀRi CARDWELL, M.P.

(No. 56.) Government House, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Fébruary , 1865.
(Received February 28, 1865)

Sin A (Answered No. -12, March 10, 1865, pagè79.)
the bonou transmi it herewith copy of the speech with which on thè-e.

9th instant I opened the second session of the twenty-second General Assembly of this
Province..

It was. very gratifying to me to be able to congratulate the members of the
Legislaturé on the unprecedented prosperity with which this Provmce has been.favoured
duri mg the past year, thereby affording th'em suitable leisure to discuss the important
muestion of Confederation. of these Provinces which it will be the duty of my Govern-

On Monday, the l3th inst., the IPresidents and 'Members of the Legislative Council
waited on me at 'Governmient House with the enclosed address in reply to my -speech.
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Shortly afterwards, on the same day, the Speaker and Menbers of the House of Assembly
presentcd to m the address which I also transmit.

I have, &c.
dSiged) -RICHARD GRAVES MACD

The Right Hon. Edward Carcweli, MP R Lie
&&c. &bc.

.Enclosure 1 in No. 6.
L ErTexs from Lieut.-Governo'r Speecli.

MRP RESIDEN'T AND HoNoURABLE GENTLEME OF, TIIE LEGISLATIVE CoUNCIL.
Mf. SPEAKER AND GENTLEMEN oF THE HoUsE 0F AssEMBL¥.

NoA
cora

ONNELLý

Enci IinN~oê.

Ate opening of Iast session, the Oificer then administering the Government ajluded to the
identity of the interests of the British Nôrth American Maritime Provinces, and laid before you a
proposal for devismng means .of effecting their Uiion underone Government. The consideration whichyoû then gave to the question led to a resolution requesting the Officer administering the Gôvernmentto appoint delegates, not exceeding.five iii nunber, to co-nfer on that subject with delegates from NeivBrunswick and Prince Edward Island.5. It-became my duty,. on receiving permission from Her Majesty's overnme'nt, to iveeof to
that resdlution. Thereforeiih a view .to a. full and fair discussioii,' I endeavoured to- besèw, anational character on th delegation, by requesting the aid 'of promiùent rejresentatives of the t'ogreat leadig arties.u- the Province. I havé directed the report presente& do me. by those gentlemen to be laid before yo-; yoÙ' will thence learn their reasons for- deferrin'gjhe final considerationof the subject; which you -bad submitted to them, till 'another proposal,:wlii had, been made in theinterii>' had been first disposed of, namely, that of a' general union .of British North America.

6. Wh n nvited by the Governor-General to send delegates to Quebec to discuss" tha wider
questionc 1 onsidered it mny .duty to obtain previously the consent of Her Majesty's Government. -then appointed, on behalf of this. Province, the same gentlemenwho had represented her interests inthe first C nference. The- second Conference conmenced its sittings at Quebec oaÀhe 10th October.and did n t onclude them till the 29th of'that month,

7. The resùt of their labours, proposing a Union of British North America on certain conit ionsembodied in resolutions, bas already been. made public, and will now be oflicially communicated toyou with lletheoierrespondence connected therewith.
8. h highest authority on such a. subject, the Côlonial Minister of the Crown, has recordèd hisopimon of the labours of the delegates, and has given theni credit for the wariest sentiments ofloyalty, as also for condueting their deliberations ,with- a patient· sagaeity, ':vhich enabled them toarrive a common conclusions of the most involved and difficult questiois.

"9.I eel assured that,irrespective of any political differences of opinion, such e'comiums'fromsuch -

a quart on British NorthiAmericaifstatesmen must be'deeplygratifyi g o that great bodfof Ëerajes y subjeéts, who are proud to identify theselves wit h re and reputation of these
Province.

10. A py of the De atch. of the .Sectetary of State:.containi'ng those opinions; and conveying*,
the gener 1 approval by er Majesty's Government of-the Quebec resolutions as "the best frame-work of .measure to be passed by the bm erial Parliainent," for, the purposes thereiir more fulladverted to was: received by.me on. the 22nd December,· and by my orders was published the sam
day for general information. You have, therefore, been for many weeks in possession of the -views ofler Majesty's Government, and the country has for a still longer period' enjoyed the opportuit ofdiscus'singthe expediency of the projcted union.

11. is not my province, and Ihave no mission to do more than afford ou the amplest and fréestscope for consideration of a proposal which seriously 'involves your own prospects, and in reference towhich you: should -be com etent to interpret the wvishes and determine the true interests of the countrfe! as ured, however, that whatever belhe result of your deliberationsyou 1ill deprecate attemptsto .treat in a narrow-- spinit, or otherwise'than with dispassionate care and prudence, 'a qùestioni s'O br dthat ireality-.it.covers the ground of all parties, and precludes it from becoming.tbé masure ofmerely one \,Government or one party..mesr
Ineed only observe further, without. in the lea§t intending thereby to influence your .ultimatedetermination, that it is obviously convenient, if not essential, for the Legislatures of all the Provincesconcerned to observe unifôrmity in the mode of ascertaining their, respective decisions on a ti

Govmor o G11. ra have, therforh tes t.to be' laid before you some -correspondence -between tleGovernor-Gýnera1 and myseif on that'point.,*

Enclosure 2 in No. 6.. EneL2inNo.
To his Exe lleIcy Sir R1ITARD .GRAVES MACDoNNELL, Knight'Comanion of the Most Honourable0r er of the Bath, Lieut.-Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over Her Majesty 8Pràvince of Nova Scotia and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

'(YExtract.) O The Address of the Legislative Council.
MAY 1T ePL c E oAS ie YothR ExCELLEtNc

wfully appr ciate the great 4'us 'a] importanee of the question of a Unioi -of the Br
North American rovinces, to whieh you. bave been pleased to - dirc ou atetin an w ssr

16254. .Hi
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NovA, yoùr Excellency that a question involving to so great an extent-the 'interests of Her Majesty's subjects
SCOT, in this Province will nôt fail to receive at our ,hands the attention commensurate ith~its iagnitude.

Extract from Address of the Hlouse of ssembly in answer to the-'opening Speeci'of the Governor.

To His Excellency Sir RC D GRAvEs MACDONNELL, Knight Companion of the Most Honourable
Order of the Bath, Lieutenant-Governor. and Commanderin-Chief in and over Her Majesty's
Province of Nova Scotia and its Dependencies, &c. &c. &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY,

4.: The repont froin tlhe delegates appointed to confer upon the Union of the Maritime Provinces, and
the resolutions.of the Conforence held at Quebec proposing, a Union of the ,diffrent Provinces of British
North America, togeth èr< with the correspondence on that subjectj vi1-obtain at our hands the
deliberate and attentive coùsideration denaanded by a question of such magnitide and importance, and
fraught with consequences so momèntous to us and our posteritf.

No. 7. , No..7.
Co" of a DES ATCH from Lieut.-Governor Sir R. G. CDoNNEL C.B., to the

Right Hon. EowAn CARDWELL, M.P.

(No. 75.) Government House, Halifax, Nova Scotia,'
April 27, 1865.

SIR, (Received May 9, 1865.)
IfaAvE the honour to report for your information that the following Resolution was

possed by the House of Assembly on the 24th instant:
Resolve'd, that in the opinion of this House the negotiations for the Union of Nova,

Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince EdwardIsland should be renewed in accordance
" with the Resolution passed at the last Session of the Legislature."

2. i need scarcely tell you that my 1Miniitry has been most anxious to give the fullest
possible effect to the declared wishevo'f 'Her. iVajesty's Government in 'fav'our of a
general Confederation of thé British North American Provinces. It is obvious, however,
that they would jéopardise the final success of.that project if, in a very divided state
of public opinion, they had submitted · it to the Legislature or the country at a time
when the refusal of New Brunswick to form part of that Confederation had left
such an enormous gap as the space occupied by. that Province between Canada and Nova
Scotia.

3. A decision given at such a time and under such discouraging circumstances would
pro1bab1y h.ave greatly increased the difficulty of procuring the adhesion of this Province
to the larger Union at some more favourable opportunity.

4. Opponents of the present Govern ment have argued that they hïd& 'incurred an obli-
gation to stand or fall by the result of anappéal to the Legislatuie or the country on the
.arger questionm I conceive. there might be something more' than plausible in sâch< an
argument, if uiged as a duty on the Government of New Brunswick, in case Nova Scotia
had been the first to reject the proposal based on the Quebec Resolutions, because the
non-adhesion of Nova Scotia could fnot separate New Brunswick from Cainada, vhereas
the refusal Of New Brunswick renders the 'discussion of Nova Scótia's adiesion so
evidently fruitless and inconseqpential for the time being ais seriously to iiþáir the chance
of the question meeting a fair'rcþtion on its owi1nieritý., h'Watever tlie latter may be,
it is obvious that opponentsMof Confeder'4tioù wofld say* that thée'gen&ral' union having
become-impracticable for the time, al[ discussion of-its-inerits was out of season.

5.<To such an extent did this feeling prevaily that even the following preamble, which
originally prefaced the Resolution just passe°d, had to bé omitted, viz., "Whereas undèr

existing circuistances an immediate Union of the British American Provinces has
become îinpracticable; and whereas a Legislatiî'e Union of the Maritimén Provinces is
desirable, whether the larger Union be acconptishCd or not."
6. The feeling of the Legislature and of the country appeared to be so unnistakably

against discussion of the Quebec Resolutions, without hope of any iminédiate pràctical
result during the present attitude of New Brunswick, that even the innocuous allusion.
thereto in the above preamble wvas regarded as unseasonable;- it was therefore withdrawn,
and the r:esolution, itsëlf in favour of r'esûming negotiations for the legisiative union of
the Matritime.,Provinces wvas thereupon immediately carried without a division.

7. It may be'as well to explain here that I have for somne time been aware, and1 indeed
tis very day wvas oflicially infor~med by the Lieut.-Govcrnor of Prince EdIward Island,
that his Ministry dleclines taking any part" in ,the proposed negotiations, 'which mnust
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therefore be regarded as limited to the two more important Provinces of New Irunswick
and Nova Scotia. Eco

8. This Province may therefore be regarded as having placed on record no decision, and
not even any opinion relative to the merits of thé larger question. It has simply recorded '
its desire "ad interim " to resume negotiatiòns with a neighbouring Province for the

Ipurpose of effecting a Legisiative Union between the two The Legislature thereby
affirms the expediencegof throwing down barriers nd distinctions between adjacent
Provinces with nearly identical interests, and inhabited by the sane race. That is in

* itself a matter of internal improvement and administrative economy, which apparently
may be ,takien up Without in the slightest degree impairing the -prospeet, of a plan in-
tended to-embrace all the Provinces, inasmuch as consolidation of two members >f the
proposed Confederation ought rather to give a firner consistency to the whole.

9. I do not, however, wish t- put foward any individual opinionf my own, but
confess that I see mueh force in the concluding observations of Mr. A. G. Archibald o
that subject; and I take the liberty of transmitting uis speech along with those of Mr
Annand and the Provincial Secretary, as good specinnens of the dbate. Mr. Archibald
who was himself a delegate at Quebec, winds up by observing that whether the Union
shall end with~the Lower Provinces or expand to Confederation it will be alike usefut to
us; and if the larger Union is ever to be consumulated there must be an advantage in
obliterating. ail narrow boundaries, whether legislative or territorial over so extensive
and importart-a portion of the-proposed Çonfederationas- that comprised in the area
occupied by New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

i10 It only "emains to observe that however sfavoùrable public opinion here.may be to
such intermediate and snialler union, I have no reason as yet.for thinking that it will meet
equal fàvour in New Brunswic. Possibly the latter nay be as'little disposed to form
alliances of- any kind as Prince Edward Island.

11. It is probable, however, that the views of Her. Majesty's.Government on the
subject, whether'favourable, as formerly, to such an arrangement, or whether they may
be induced toregard it as interfering unduly, though unintentionally, with the proposed
general Confederation, would grietly influence the result of any negotiations for a
Legislative Union of the Maritime Provinces.

I have,'&c.
(Signed) RICHARD GRAVES MACDONNELL,

The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., Lieut9-Gvernor.
&c. &c. &c.

No.8. 8o.8.
Co" a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor Sir R. G. ,AcDONNELL, C.B., to the

Right. Hon. EDWARD CRDwELL, M.P.
(No. 78.) Government House, Halifax, Nova* Scotia,

May 9, 1865.
SIR, (Received, May 22, 1865.)

N reference to my Despatch, No. 75,* of the 27th ultimo, transmitting a Resolu- ,Pas58.
tion of the House of Assembly on >the subject of Uniora of the Maritime Provinces, I
have now the honourto enclost a Resolution passed on the 2nd instant by the-Legislative
Council of this Province, affirming thé expediency of renewing negotiations for.a Legis2
lative Union of those Provinces. This Re§olutin ical with that adopted ,-y the
Aseembry,'ècept ihat it retains the pfeanble whin ereceitn de feeling ofte
majority of thé latter house, lias firally omitted th , as I bave already explained.

I'have, &c.
(Signed) RICHARD GRAVES MACDONNELL,

The Right Hon. EdwardCardwell, M.P., Lieut.-Governor.
&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure in No. &
Whereas, under existing circumstances, an immediate Union of the British North American Provincesbas become impracticable:
And whereas, a Legislative Union of the Maritime Provinces is desirable, whether the larger Unionbe accornplished or not:
Reglved, That in the opinion of this bouse the negotiationsý for the Union -of Nova Scotia, NewBrunswick; and Prince Edward Island shouldbe renewed in accordance with the resolution passed at

i the last session of the Legislature.

* k.

Enci. in Ko. 8.
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No. 9.TI No.9

Cory of a DESPATCII from iiLietit.-Governor Sir RG cDoNNELL, C.B., to,
Riht Hon. EMWAno CÀRDWELL,

(No 87.)
.C.

the

Goverument Huse, Halifax, Nova Scotia,
June 7, 1865.

(Received June 17, 1865.)
Answrea O l 3 nun4 24A 18 so, e , , u I. V ouu-A±ýLOuipage O

ge5 IN reference to ny Despatch No. 75-- of'.the 27th April, apprizing you of hie
steps taken in the Legislature of this Province to revivè discussion of thé question of a
Union of the Maritime Provinces, I have now the honour to transmit, for your informa-
tion;,copies of the replies which I have received froni the Lieutenant-Governors of New
Brunswick and Prince Edward Island.

I have, &c.
(Signed) RICHARD GRAVES MACDONNELL,

The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., Lieut.-Governor.
- &c. '&c. &c.

Enclosure 1 linNo. 9.

Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ART In H. GORn to Lieut.-Governor Sir R. G. MAcDONNELL, C.

Si . Fredericton, N.B., May 31, 1865.
I HAVE the honour to enclose herewith for your Excelleney's informatiôn a copy. of an address

resented to me bythe House of Assembly of-this Province, with reference to the appointment of a
elegation to coner with delegates from Noa Scotia aand Prince Edward Island with a view to an

Union of the Maritime Provinces, as also a copy of my answer.
have &

His Excellency Sir
.&c. .

(Signed) ARTHuR H. GOnDON.R. G. MacDonnell, C.B.,
&c. &c.

House of Assembly, Thursday, May 25, 1865.
WIEREAs the Lielit.-Govern r of this Provincé has received from the Lieut.-Governor of

Nova Scotia copiés of resolutions passed by the Legislative Council and House of Assembly of that
Province,. expressing a wish. to renew. the negotiation for a Union of the Maritime Provinces, and"'
whbereas it is esirable to ascertain whether a legislative or conmmercial Union of these Provinces, on
terms advantagebuà to all, is practicable..

Therefore, Resolved, that an humble address be presented his .Excellency the. Lieut.-.
,Governor, requesting him to appoint delegates, not to exceed five, to confer with a delegation to be
appointed by the Government of Nova Scotia and Prince Edwafd Island, on the subject of such aUnion.

Ordered, That Hon. Mr. Smith, Mr. Ker, and Mr. Cudlip, be a committee to wait upon his
Èxcellency with the address.A

(Signed) Cra-s. P. W ontE, CIk

GENTLEMEN,
I AM fully sensible of the great importance of the subject to which the address now presented to

me relates, and will not fail to appoint delegates to conduct its discussion on the part of this Provice, as
therein.requested. .

Enclosure 2 in No. 9.

Lieut.-Governor GEoRGE DUNDAS to Lieut.-Governor Sir R. G. MAcDONNELL, C.B.

SIR, Govern'ent Bouse, Prince Edward Island, May 30, 1865.
WITI reference to my Despàtch of the 24th ultimo, in which I informed you that a minute was

being prepared expressive of the views of the Executive Council of this Island on the subject of the
proposed resumption of negotiations for Union of the Maritime Provinces. -I have niow the horour to
enclose that minute.

His Excellency·Sir R. G.
&c. .&c.

MacDonnell, C.B.,
-&c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) GEORGE DUNDAS,

Lieut.-Governor.
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EXTRacT from MINUTEs of the EXECUTIVE CouNcIL. :NV

Council hamber, April 18, 1865.
At a ieeting ofÇCouncil. Present:.Hi Excellency the Lieut.-Governor, &c., &c. &.

*His Excellency having laid before the Board a communication from Sir Richard Graves MacDonnell,
Lieut.-Governor of -Nova Scotia, enclosing certain resolutions: proposed by the Government of Nova
Scotia to the Legislature of that Province, suggesting the rhsumiption of negotiations for union of the
Maritime Provinces; and also expressing his Excellency's desire to know how far the "Governmènt of
.ýhis Island is disposed to co-operate in effectidg the proposed Union. .It was resolved, tiat, inas-much
as the people. of this Colony are averse as. well to union of this Island with Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick as:to. a Federal Union of all theBritish North Anierican Colonies and Provinces, the Board
decline to renew negoti for the union of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward

sland, as proposed by the Gove ment of Nova1tcotia.
true extract, which I certify.

(Signed) CHARLES DSBRIsAY
Clerk Executive Coune

No. 10 No. 10.

Corr of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor Sir R. G. MACDONEL, C.B., to th
Right. -Hon: EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P.

Government ouse, Halifax, Nova Scotia.
(No. 93.) July 6, 1865.

(Received July 17, 1865.)(Answered No. 36, July 22, 1865, page 80.):SIR-,
I HAVE th honour to- acknowldge the receipt of your Despatch No. 29,, of the Page .79

24th June, trans i ting.copy of a correspondence between yourself 'and Lord Monck on
the affairs of Briisih North America, and more especially alluding to the recent con-
ferences betwee Hr Majésty's Government and a deputation from that of Canada.

o-ur Despat addressed to myself contains such an earnest and emphatic declaration
of he views of Her Majesty's Government as .to the paramount importance of union
un er one governient, and thosë views are, moreover, expressed in a-manner so calcu-
latéd to irmpress the people of'thiyProvince'with a sense of the just authority attaching
to ihe deliberate opinion of HerMIajesty's.Government, that I have feit it my duty not
to 'vithiold that Despatch a singlé day fron publicity.

I f my action wèr to be limitedkby your instruction to Iay the correspondence before
the Legisie.ture of N>va Scotia at.its next meeting. the friends of Cbnfederationi would
probably find themselvès deprived tili next February of the very great support which
they lcannot but dèrive frorr an earier publication of so judicious an exposition of the
opinions of Her Majesty's Govermnent, I have therefore rfot hesitated*togive it immediate
publicity, as youvill .perceive from the enclosei copy of. thé Royal Gazette . of the
5th instant, and I- trust that yo will approve the course which I have adopted.

I have, &c.
(Signed) RICHARD GRAVES MACDONNELL,

The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., Lieut.-Governor.
&c. &c. &.

Non 11

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-General Sir. W. F. WILLIAus, Bart., K.C.B., to thë
Right Hon. EDwARD CARDWFLL, M.P.

(Noý 30.) 'Halifax, Nova Scotia, April 26, 1866.
(Received May 8, 1866.)

SIR> (Answered No. 26, May 12, 1866, p. 80.)
y- the last New York mail packet I had the honour of sending you, in an

inform l manner, an announcement of the passage, through both.Houses ôf the Legis-
làture of this Province, of a resolution in favour of the future Confederation of the
British North American Provinces.

H3

No. n.
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NOVA I now beg to enclose a cqpy-of the resoltion in question and to state that the
ScOTIA numbers on dividing were as follows:

i the Legsiative Council - - - - 13 to 5.
In the Legislative Assembly t - 31 to 19.

It is highly gratifying le t tha this all-important measure was warmily
supported by the most eminenti men 'of both parties in Parliament, and thus triumphantly
carried after a protracted and well-sustained debate. And I would fain add my firm
belief that -every man who voted for the measure felt that he was exhibiting to the
Qùeen the highest proof of his loyalty and devotion, at the same tie that he was
rendering to his native Province an inestinmable service.

J'_I have, &c.
The Right Hon. Edward Cardwe, M.P. (Signed) W. F. WILLIAMS.

&C. &C. &C.

Eni. inNo. i.1 Enclosure in No. 11.

Whereas,.in-the opinioi of tlis House it is desirable that a Confederation of the British North
American Provinces should take place:

"Resolved therefore, Tha4his Excellency the Lieut:-Governor be authorized to appoint delegates
to àrrange with the lImperial Government a scheme of union which ill effectually ensure just provision
for the rights and interests of this Province, each' Province to have an equal.voice in such delegation-
Upper and Lower Canada being, for this purpose, considered as separate Proinceés."

No. 12. -- JNo. 12.

Copy of a DESPATCH frorm Lieut.-General Sir W. F. WILLIAMS, Bart., K.C.B.- to the
Right Hon. EDwARD CARDWELL. MP.

No. 32.) Halifax, Nova Scotia, April 26- 1866
(Received May 8, 1866,)

S (Answered No. 29, May 25, 1866, p. 81.)
IN compliance .with the request of certain Members of the Legislative Council

-- ~~ and Legislative Assembly, I have the honour to forward the accompanying Address.
Without remarking on the unusual course adopted by these gentlemen, or the tone

~ of their Address, 1 beg to express .my entire concurrencein the accompanying minute
of my Executive Council, which I have also the honour to enclose.

I have, &c..
The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., (Signed) W. F. WILLIAMS.

&c. &c. &c.

j *, ~ s
SEn

To te QueenUs most xceuentiv iajesty.

The humble Address of the undersigned, :Members of the Legislative Council and House of
Assembly of Nova Scotia.

MAY IT PLIEASE oUjR MAJEsTY,
MAITHEUndersignedesre toapproach the throne with the expression of their loyal attachment to

Your Majesty's person and.Govérnment.
For-more than a century the Province ?of Nova Scotia has enjoyed the advantage of representative

institutions resting on the, confidence and respect of her èwn people, and since 1839 she bas possessed
entire control over her revenues, trade, appointments, and education, and generally exercised, in due
subordination to Your Majesty's just authority, all the powers of self-government.

Nor have these privileges been abused. The undersigned venture to assure Your -Majesty with
becoming pride, that in no part of Your Majesty's widely extended empire have they been exercised
with more justice and discretion.

rEnelin
No. .12. -
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Our fathers, in the American revolutionary war, adhered to the side of England; during the war of NO

812-15 the harbours.of Nova Scotia formed the baes of operations, and;hersons g to defend the ScoT
national flag by land and sea. In al the trials of the parent State the people of this Province sincerel
ympathize; and recently, when unquiet spirits sought to disturb the frontier, 1andwhen ag compli-

aons, growing out of national questions, threatened the peace of the Côntinent the population of
Nova Scotia were united in sentiment, and ,stood prepared to maintain their allegiance and te defend

r country.
The pricess blessing of self-government makes the peopilee parti ion the

civilization, the commercial prosperity, and the glories of the e'mpir render thent pro of their con-
-nexion with it, and indisposed to try rash experimentsby which: their -control over their own afaàir
must be surrendered, and their connexion with the parent State may be ultimately broken.

The people of this country viewed with just algrm a scheme'of.CÔnfederation, arranged bycertai
Jemen at Quebec in 1864 withôut any-authort om te Legislatùres or people- of the maritime

'rovinces, and sought 'to be forced upon '-them ail with indecent haste, and without that deliberate
:eview and- generil acceptance which can alone reconcile 'an-y free people te greàt constitutional
ohanges: Tt. scheme, rejected by the electors of two of the Maritime Provinces and by the Leisla

es of them all,. we fear has'nt been abandoned. By the fee: use and abuse of Yur Maesty's
,âad by threats that your protection would be withdrwn, a resolution has been carriedthrough

Legislature.of Nova Scotia, giving power to certain gentlemen tobe selected by the local Govern-ment to change, mdif or overturnthe institutions of this Pr<vince at tbeir pleasire,. without any
reference to the. peop ,who for a-centMr havé eijoyed them, and who, weventure to assure Your
Majety would deeply resent 'sudh a violatne'of the trust reposed in teir representatives, and (if
mieasures thus prepared were sanctioned by Yôur Majesty's Government) ofth pledged faith su
honour-of the Crown.

Our. prayer to Your Majesty therefore is, that no measure te effeet grave chan in the constitutionof this Province may be sanctioned by Your Majesty or submitted to aenttillit hasbeen published in the Province, onsidered in the Legilature, and the dliberate, jvne s - ,gsaùiad8ubmitt.edý te h eieaeacceptänce. or rejection. of the people'at the pols.'
STAYLEY BROWN, ML.C.

- R. A. M'HEGGEY, M.L.C.
* ~ WILLI.AM C. WHrTMAN, M.L.C.

FREEMN TuppER, M.LC.
SAMUEL CHIPMAN,- M.L.C.
WitrAM'ANNAND, M.P.P, East Halifax.
THOMas KiLLàM, M.P.P, Coun Yarmouth
D:ANIL MOORE, M.P.P., South King's.
EDW. L...owN, M.P.P., South King's.
STEWT. CAMPBELL :MP.P., Guysborough.
THoMwAS CoFIN, .. P., Shelburne.
JoHN. LOCKE, M.P.P., Shelburne.
ROBERT ROBERTSON M.P.P., Shelburne.
WILLIkn. Ross, M.P.P.,Victoria.
A. W. M'LELAN, M.P.P., North Colcheste
WM. R. ToWNsEND, M.P.P., Yarmouth.

.WiLLiïxBAcKWOon, M P.P.; North Colchester.
IsÂAc S. H1ATFIELD, M-P.Yarmlouth.
HENRY BAICAM, M.P.P., Halifa .
Wk.1 RR Y, M.P.,.Annapolis
JAMEs, W. -XING, M.P.P., Hants.-

* WuLLx A WRENcE, M.PRP., Hants.
A. HEBB M.P.P., Lunenburg. 6

Ha Nova Scotia, April 26 1866.

E '.
neiosure 2 in. N o. 12.

THriE ecutive Council beg leave res ectfully to offer the following observations upon the memorialte Her Majest the Queen, signed b members of the Legislative Couneil and eighteen membersof. the A sembfy, upon the subject o fthe Confederation of British North America.The Cé.neil. fail to perceive how "'the priceless blessin ,of self-government" which the memo-rialists p ofess se hi te value is to be matained if the deiberate action of overwhelming majoritiesofboth l:ranchesof the Legislature, taken after full disyyssion.is te be overruled hy'the Imperial
Governmmnt, at the instance of th zninority.The C uncil cannot .concur in the opinion that the controlof the people of thisProvince over their
own affai.s w leeniiTrendered by uniting the British-North American 'Provices under oeue Govern-ment, an 'they confidently expect this .union, adopted after the earnest solicitation of the parent State,will cemét and strengthen the bonds which now:connect this Province with théemother countiy.. The st tement that the Quebec Conference was held without any authority from the Legis ature ofthis Prov nce can scarcel be considered accurate, when the faet is stated that all of the memorialistswho were l the Assemb in 1861 voted for the foi owing resolution, submitted 'by a Government of
which Messrs. Annand and Locke, two of them, wee members, and which received the unanimousassent of the Legislature.

"Whe eas the subject of a union of the NOrthmuerican Provinces, or o'the Maritime Provinces,
from tim to time has been mooted and discusséd-itl the Colonies-

H 4
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And whereas, while many advantages may be secured by such a union, either of ail these Pro
Sco vinces or a portion of thein, many and serious obstacles are presented, which ean only be overcomeby'

mutual consult tion of the lead ingen 'of -the Colonies, and' by free communication with the Imperial
Government

Therefore, resolved that his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor be: respectfully requested to put
himself in communication with his Grace the Colonial Secretary and his Excellene' the Go4ernor-
General, and the North American Colonies, in order to aséertain the policy of Her Majety's Govern-;
ment-.and the opinions of -the other Colonies, -with a view to the enlightened consideration of à question
involving the highest inteèsts, and. upon which the publi nicnd in allthe' Provinces oughtýto be set at
rest."

The charge of having passed this -matter with in leoent haste " the Council cannot understand, as
nor&than a year was suffered to elapse' after the proposal to unite these Provinces was submitted to

the Legislature before any action'was.invitéd thereon.
The Council emphatically deny thatan ":use. or abuse of Her Majesty's name "bhs beeniesorted

to in carrying this question, which bas not; heen fully sanctioned by Her Majesty's Ministers- who, in
the papers submitted to Parliamebt -byler Majesty's command, declared that, it was "the' determi-

nation of er Majesty's Government to use every proper means of influence to carry into effect
"without delay the proposed Confederation."

It is quite true , that,. the Council have felt themnselves,:justified in drawing the attention of the
Leginslatare ,strongly to the' following paragraph, in the Despatch of ha Right Honourable the'
Secretary of 'State for the Colonies, andin urgingupon them' the duty cf adopting the defensve

easure thus.ëniphatically brought to their attention, lest the disposition of the Imperial 'Government
to protect the Province might be imperilled.

"But:there is one consideration which HerMajesty's Goverznment feel it more especially their duty
to press upon the Legislature'of Nova Scotia. Looking to the detérmination which this country has
ever exhibitedto regard the defece of the Colonies as a matter ofImperial concern, the Colonies
must recognize a riglit and even acknowledge an'ohbigation incumbent on the Home Governirint to
urge with earnestness and just authority the measures which they considér most expedient on the part,
of the Colonists, with a view totheir 'own defence.

"Nor eau it be dbùbtful that the' Provinces of British North América are incapable, when sparated
and divided from eabh other, of making those just andIeflicient preparations for national defence which
would be easily undertaken by 'a Province uniting in itself all the population and all the resources of

The stteemnt that the action.of the Legisiature gives power to "certain gentlemen to be selected
by the local' Goverinent to chang, modify ,or' overturn the institution of this Province at their
pleasure " is 'best refuted by the terms of the resolution itself, which are as follows: -

Whereas in the opinion of this House it is desirable that a Confederatin of the
American Provinces should take place.

Resolved therefore, >that his Excelency the LieutenantGovernor be authorized go appoint
delegates te arrange with the Imperial Government aseheme of union which will effectually ensure
just. provision for 'the rights: and interests of this Province, èach Province te have an equal voice
in such delegation, Upper and Lower Canada being, for this purpose consideredas separate Provinces."

it is complained by the memiiorialists that this action is proposed to be taken "without any reference
1t the people, and it is declared -that they would resent "such a violation. of the -trust reposed in

" their representätives,' and itis askéd "that nothing shal be done without having the measure first
" submitted to th people at'the polls

Whern the late Government, df which Messrs. Annand and Locke were members, obtained authority
to deal with the subject of a Union of the Colonies, thèy invited the action of. the other Colonial
Governments by au offidial communication, signed by.Mr. Howe, the then Piovinciale Secretary, of which
the followince is an extract.:

"You .wilperceive that the Colonial Governments are left free to invite ail the leading men of aill the
Provinces concerned to a discussion. of the question of union, ëither of al the Provinces or the
Maritime Provinces 'oly; and Her "Majesty's Government, it would appear, are' disposed to give due
weight and consideration.to any resolutions,,ovhic the Colonial 'Legisatures nay coneur.

"It must-be obvious that there 'can bë ne great.progress inade towards an adjustment of this question
unless th. .resolutions to bé submitted te the Colonial Legislatures arein sùbstanc.e the same, and in
order. that. uniformity inpiritand psb i a m be secured.

It de's'not seeznto haie been Ien cnsidered:necessary to 'refer the question to the people at the
poils. The saine Government also put on record on various other occasions their opinions as to the
legitimate powers of the representatives .of the people, as may be seen by the following minute of
Council, dated 'lst November 1860:-

«A vast majority of the people of.England. are not représented inPârliament at all;'yet theExecutive
Council need not.. inform your Excellency that a public man would be laughed at whoclaimed te seize
the Government because -he had their support. FoIty countiesin England, with a population in-1841
Of 9,10981, had' but 143 members,' while 187cities and boroughs, including"but 51879,327, lad 323.
Now, what woùld he thought of any statesnan, with the county members at his back, if he claimed,
te rule England-or 'compethe:Sovereign to dissolve, 'with the representatives of the cities and boroughs
against him ? What representative of the smallest constituency in Great Britain would yield to the
member returned by the largest any more influence than he had himself, or admit, beforè a ministry
was turned out,- that it vas necessary not only to count the members in the .-lobbies, but their 'con-
stituents aise?' ' * * * * -At this moment a majority cf the people cf the çon-
stituencies andi their representatives support the Administration, and we have a larger proportionate
mnajority te. sustain ;us than Lord Palmerston had in the mother country. Under these circumstances
we are not very miuch afraidi of'the interference cf the Imperial Parliament."
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Minute of Council, dated January 29, 1861:-
" Mr. H1atfield and Mr. C4mpbell are the best judges of the soun.dness of their own views, and of

the propriety of their conduct. They are not delegates, but Members of Parliament, and from the
moment they were elected they were bound to represent not only Digby. or Argyle, but the whole
Province, whose great interests were cominitted to their care. This doctrine, laid down by Mr. Burke
at Bristol in 1774, has never been questioned in the Imperial Parliament. -.Mr. Horsman, member
for Stroud, though recently called on by bis constituents to resign, bas, asserting his rights and
illustrating this sound British doctrine, positively refused. If miembers were to resign whenever
for 'a moment thpy displeased their constituents, tie calls would be frequent, personal independence
would be 'are, and .questions would be decided by requisitions ratlier than by fair. deliberation and
manly debate. If Parliament were to be dissolved whenever a gentleman changed' sides, or a dis-
contented constituency petitioned,' free institutions would become a source of endless distraction, and
no man would ever dare to deliberate or run ,te risk of being convinced.",

On March 30,-1861, Lord Mulgrave, by the advice. of the Government, of which Messrs. Annand
and Locke were members, said, in a Despatch to the Colonial Secretary:

"It is the undoubted principle of the British Constitution that a member once returned by a con-
stituency has to consider what he believes to be the interests of the whole country and not the simple
wishes of bis own constituency. .He is elected a representative and not a delegate, and the con-
stituency have given-up to him for the limited period fixed by law for the duration of Parliament the
power which they possessed. They have a right to represent to him .their views and to refuse to
re-elect him at the end of the Parliament if they are dissatisfied with bis conduct, but' they have no
right during the duration of Parliament to coerce'his actions, still less have they the:right to expect
that the Royal Prerogative should be used becausé they are dissatisfied with the choice they have
-made."

In conclusion, the Council may state that more than a year since they submitted the proceedigs of
the Quebec Conference to the Legislature, that the subject of a union of the British North American
Colonies bas been constantly discussed in this Province since that time. Yet the opponents of union
were only able to obtain the signatures of 8,085 people out Of a population of not less than 350,000
for presentation to the House during the present session, praying that it might be referred to the
people at the polls. The foregoing resolution, -after full deliberation and discussion, ias carried in
the Legislative Council by a vote of 13 to'5, and in thè House of Assembly by 31 to 19. Al the
members of the present Government and.four,members of the -late Government, of which Mr. Howe
was the leader, united in sustaining the resolution, while but tvo voted against it

Under these circumstances the Council believe they are fully warranted in the opinion that the
public sentiment of this Province has-been most emphatically expressed on this great question in the
only manner recognized by the constitution of this Province or the pr&ctice of Great Britain.

Al of which is respectfully siibmitted.
(Signed) .CHARLES TUPPE1z

W. A. HENiRY.-
J. W. RITc HIE.
JAMES McNAn.
JAS. M'DosALD.
JoHN M'KINNON.
ALEX. MACFARLANE..
S. L. SIHANNoN.
J. CREIGIITON, absent.

NovA
SCOTIA.

ExtACT from

(No. 35.)

" IN doing

No.3

DFSPATCH11 froin Lieut.-General Sir W. F. WLLXAMS, l3art.,
to the Right Hon. EwAno CARDWELL, M.P.

K.C.B.,

Halifax, Nova Scotia, May 10, 1866.
(Received May 21, 1866.)

(Answered No. 30, May 25,'1866, p. 81.)
myseif the honour to forward the enclosed .Address to Her Gracious

Majesty, together with my reply to the 'depütation, I beg to remark that-
attempt to agitate the Province to be a complete failure."

l believe this

16254i
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.Enclosure 1 i No. 13.

To his Excellency Sir William Fenwick Williams of Ears, Bart., Lieut.-General in Her Majesty's
nel . lin Arrmy, Knight Commander of thé most Ronourable Order of the Bath,· Grand Officer of the Légion
o. 13. d'Honieur, 1st class of the Turkish Order of the Medijee, &c., Lieut.-Governor and Qômmandeý..in-Chief in and over ler Majesty's Province of Nova Scotia and its dependéies, &c. &c. &c.

WE, the undersigned cormmitteeý duly appointed at a'public meeting, held at Windsor in the county
of Hants, and Province of Nova Scotia, on Tuesday the 8th day of May A.D. 1866, to present to
your .Excellency thé accompanying address and paper thereto annexed, to be forwarded to the Queen's
most 'ExcellentMajesty,

Humbly pray that your Excellency may be pleased to transmit the said address and th paper thereto
annexed to Her most Gracious Majesty at the earliest possible period.,

(Signed> EDWARD McIATcrY.
DANIEL MOSER.

Windsor, 8th May 1866. WILLIAM CuA:asas.

Enclosure 2 in No 13.
Ara-general public meeting of the inhabitants of the côunty of Hants, in the Proviice f Nova.

Scotia, -held at Windsor, in said county ou Tuesday. the .8th day of May AD. 1866, the accom-
panying address to the Queen's zmost Excellent Majesty, having been moved 'by Elkanoh Y6ung, Es'q.,
and seconded "by Edward Riley, Esq., was put to .the .said meeting and carried by an overwhelming
majority about fifteen only voting against it, and'.upwardsof 1,200 voting for said address

At. the said meeting a comnmttee composed of Edward McLatchey, Esq, Daniel Mosher, Esq.
William Chambers, Esq., and S. M. Weeks, Esq., M.D., was appointed for purposée of preparing
and presenting to the Lieutenant-Governor of this Provmee a petition, . questing. his 'Excellency te
transmit the said ddress and these ninutes to the Queen's most Ex ut Majesty, at as early a-day
as possible.

EDWARD MCLATCHY, Chairman.
Dated at Winidsor, this 8th day of May 1865. D. E.GEL2IIT Secretary.

Enclosure 3 in No. 13.

TO THE UEENS xMoST EXcELLENT WJESTY.
The Petition.oftheinhabitants ofthe county of Hants, humbly showth-

THAT the county of Hants. forms a central portion of the Province of Nova Scotia, and that its
people aré chiefly engaged in agricultural pursuits, iniuing, shipbuilding,. and navigation.

That .it contains seven regiments of enrolled militiamen and sends to sea 54,000 tons of shipping
bearing-the flag of Encrland.

That: the peopleof this county in :common with their fellow-eóuntrymen have since its first:foundátiôn
discharged al the duties of loyal British subjects; they havé'sent representatives to the Provincial
Parliament since 1758, and for a quarter -of a century.-have enjoyed self-gôvernment-ïn as full and ample.
a manner as other British subjects have in the most favoured parts of the Enpire

That thé people of Hants, living in peace and prosperity, ready at:ailltimes .to iaintainjtheir allegiance,
and defend their country, have beenjustly alarmed by aftempts at rèvolutionary change to which they
have never given their consent and for which:they see no necessity.

.4 scheme. of. Confederation was hastily prepared at Quebec*in 1864, by delegates who had no
authority frougnhé Legisature or people 'of Nova Scotia to consent to a politicâl union with Canada.^

That schewne, unfair and distasteful to the MaritimeProvinces, after -onvulsing them all fr 18
months, has. béen rejected 'by two, put aside by a tÜiifd, and^Was so unfavourably received in this
Proviice, that its promoters never ventured formally to submit it to the Legistû"or .tç,thepeople at
the polls. , op

It is now propôéd to entrust to a committee the- preparation of a measure, to be' embodied in a
bill and submitted to the Imperial Parliament, without' affording to the people, whose rights, revenues,
and future prosperity it may materially affect, any opportunity to protect themselves in.the oidinai-y
modes known to the, Constitution, and practised by the people. of all free States.

The prayer of the people of Hants therefore is, that no çhange in the institutions of this country
may:be.made until it has been submitted to the test of public opinion, and that Your Majesty-will
sacredly guard fhe rights which we have loyally exercised and enjoyed so long, until by al the, forms
sanctioned by the usage of the mother country they have been deliberately resigned.

EDWAR IMcLATCaY, Chairman.

t

Enclosure, 4 in No. 13.

GENTLEMEN, *Halifax, Nova Scotia, May 10, 1866.
I REGRET that pressing business prevented my receiving you yesterday.

I shall, agreeably to the request' contained in your minutes, forward the accompanying minutes
and address to the Colonial Secretary to be laid before-the Queen. . i

Enci. 3 in'
No. 13

Enel.4in
No. 13,
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Full details of the events on which these documents,. touch are in the possession of the Imperial
Government, and it will be for the British Cabinet to judge of the justness or otherwise ofthe allegations
contained in the address to Her Majesty; yet I cannot .doubt, in balancing the actions of the Gover-
ment and Legislàture of Nova Scotia . this momentous crisis, with the motives of the meeting:from
whom this address emanates, that the Queen's Government will rightly judge vhere lies that revolu-
tionary tendency which this address would'fain attach to the -proceedings of the faithful and loyal
representatives of this. Provinme.

Tô1 Edward McLatchy, Esq.
.1 have,

(Signed)
&c.
W. F. WILLIMS.

Nove
ScoTIr.

Copy of a DESPATCH fr4
Rig

No. 14.

om Lieut.-General Sir W. F. WILLIAS, Bart., K.C.B., to the
rht Hon. EWARD CARDWELL, M.P.

No. 14.

(No. 42.) -.--ia-Nv
Halifax,,NovaScotia, May 24,1866.

(Received June 4,- 1866.)
SIR, . (Answered, No.. 38, June 9, '1866, page 81.)

i accordace with. the wishexpressed in the accompanying letter I have the
honour to forward. the enclosed-petition to Hér Majesty.

I have, &ce"
The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P. (Signed) W. F. WILLIAMS.

&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure 1 in No. 14

May it please your Excelleney. Canning,May 4,1866.
-PÚtLIe MEETINr called by the High Sheriff of the -ounty of.Xingsin pursuance of nume-

rusly siged requisitions, was held in the hire Town on Thtursdaÿte iQth of May. At that meeting
the enclosed addresstoiHer Gracious Majesty the Queenw as adopted unanimòusly, and Iwas instructed'.
to transmit it to youi- Excellency, that it might-b laid. at the foot of: the Throne.,. Resolutions were
unanimously passed condemning th-ac tion of the Legislature in the. matter -of Confederation,and
e stingr. , the two mermbers forie southern district, who voted for the resolution, to resign.
.Ihave to request that'the address and a copy of this letter may be.forwarded to the .Right Hon. the

Secretary of Staté for the .Colonies by iext mail.
Ihave. &c.

Hi s Excellency
&e.

the Lieut.-Governor,
&c. &c.

(Signed) CHARLES D1cirh,
Chairman.

Enel. 1 in
No. 14.

Enclosure 2. in No. 14.

To the Queen's most Excellent Majesty.

The netition of the inhabitants of the countv of Km -s.
- IWputt.V V lq,ýVL1,yg ,1j

HLumbIy showeth-
?IAT the county of Kings is one of the oldést,niost improved, and fiourishing counties of this

Province, its jopulation beink engaged inagricultural pursuits, ship building, commerce, and navigation.
That it dontains.six regints of enrolled militia, and sends to à a,0 O 0 t€nso. ôfhipping bearing:

the flagofEngland.
That the people of this county have enjoyed the priviege of sending members to the Provincial

Parliament for more than a century, and, in common with their fellow-countrymen,:have discharged all
the duties of loyal British subjects, and for more than 20 years have enjoyed the inestimable blessing
of self-government, raising, controlling, and dispensing their own revenues, and directing the adminis-
tration of their afairs.

That the people of Kings county dësire still to enjoy these great privileges, and to transmit them
unmpaired'to their children..

That they highly prize their connexion with the parent State, under whose mild rule they have'lived
and prospered, and whose flag they are ready fo defend, but they, do not desire tò be transferr.ed tothe
dominion of a sister province with which they have no connexion-almost no trade, and which, being
frozen up.for five months of the year, and possessing no navy or troops to spare, is incapable of forming
a new nationiality, or protecting the sea-board of Nova Scotia.

Tphat the people have viewed with just alarm the attempts which have been made by reckless persons
to effect revolutionary changes which.they have not ventured to subinit to the deliberate judgment of
the population whose welfare in ail time to come they would so deeply- comrpromise. The scheme of
Confederation arranged at Quebec in. 1864 was not less distasteful to-the people of Kings than is theproposition to entrust powe-s to a committee to prepare another tbe embodied in anAct of Parliament
and sanctioned by the Crown, without being submitied to the people at the polls.

Enci. in
No. 14.
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No NVA The prayer of the people of Kings, therefore, is, that no change in the institution of this country
ScOT. may be made, until it has been subniitted ·to the test of public opinion, and that Your Majestywilt

sacredly guard the rights we have loyally exercised and enjoyed solong, until by all the forms sanctioned
by the"usage of the mother country theyhave been deliberately resigned..

No. 15. No. 15'.
Cor'y of a DESPATCH frm Lieut.-General Sir W. F. WILLIAMS, Bart., K.C.B., to

the Right H]on. EDWAaD CARDWELL, M.P.
(No. 43.) Halifar, Nova. Scotia, June 6, 1866.

.(Received June 18, 1866.)
SIR, (Answered, No. 40, June 21,1866, page 82.),

dd HAJ E the honour herewith to transinit a copy of the proceedings of a meeting
held at Yarmouth, tog ether-withanAddressto Hr« GraciousMajesty adopted at that
-eeting.

I have, &c.
The Right Hon. Edward Cardwel, M.P1 (Signed) W. F. WILLIAMS,

&c. &c. &c.

-Enclosure 1 in No. 16.

AT a public meeting held at 'the Court-house in Yarmouth, on the 19th day of May 1866, Nathan
Moses chairman, George Killam secretary. .

HIon Josepli Howe was introduced to the meeting, and commenced with an eloquent eulogy on the
character of Her Majesty Queen Victoria,'as a child, a wife and mother, a, queen and a widow, at the'
conclusion of .whieh the audience gave three hearty cheers fr Her Majesty Queen Victoria.

Mr. Howe thenaddressed the meeting for over two hours, on the question of Coufederation with
Canada, at the close.of which it was moved 'by Dr. Joseph B. Bond, seconded by Nathan Weston, and

-Thomas Killam, Esq., :M.P.P.,that' the follo'wing address, prepared by a committee appointed for that
purpose, at a public ieeting held . n this place -on the 24th of April 1866, be adopted by this
meetig:- -

To the Queen's most Excellent Majesty.
The petition 'of the inhabitants of the county of Yarmouth humbly showeth-

That the county of Yarmouth contains about 16,000 inhabitants, five regiments f .militia, and owns
about 100,000 tons of shipping bearing the flag of England.

That Ae people of this county have discharged all the duties of loyal British subjects, have sent
member to the Provincial Parliament for about a century, and. under Yur Majesty's beneficent. rule
are prosperous and content.

That they view with great distr:ust attempts recently made to annex them to the Province of Canada;
with which they have no natural connexion, and very little trade..

Thata scheme of Confederation arranged at Quebec in 1864,'without the- consent' of the constitu-
encies of the Province, who have never either before or since that' timebëen*consulted on the subject,
would be aninvasion of their rights, and would, if sanctioned.by Your Majesty's Government, .create
wide-spread dissatisfaction in thisloyal and bappy Proince.

That since the saidQuebec scheme was made public a townshi, election bas taken place in this
county, when both the opposing candidatés. pledged thémselves strongIy against any scheme of Con-
federation with Canada.

The prayer of the people of Yarmouth, therefore, is -that no change in the institution of this
country may be made úntil it shall have been submitted to the peoplè at the polls, and that Your
Majesty will sacredlyL.guard'therights hich we b4e^so -long 1pyaly exercised and enjoyed.

The meeting was then addréssèd by Tolas< Killam, Es., R. L.3Weatherbee CJ.. Troop, and
Hervey Cann, Esq., against Confederation, aïd by Samuel Flint, Esq., in favour.

On the question being taken, the address was adopted almost unanimously.
Moved by Loran E Baker; seconded by Hervey' Cann, Esq.-

That' the thanks of this meeting be given to, the Hon. Joseph Howe for the noble and patriotic stand
he has taken in behalf of the.constitution of his' native 'Province, and the liberties of his countrymen.

Passed unanimously.
Moved by John K. Ryerson, Esq.; seconded by William.Rogers,Elsq.

That 'the committee who prepared the address adopted this day, Thomas Killam, Esq., M.P.P., Hon.
Stayley Brown, M.L.C., Dr. Joseph B. Bond, and George Killam, be a committee to forward the address
te Her Majesty the Queen, throughhis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor.

Passed unanimously.
Moved by William H. Moody,'Esq.; seconded by Dr. B. V. Harley-

That the thanks of the meeting be givén te Nathan Moses, Esq., the chairman.
Carried unanimously.

NATnx MosEs, Chairman.
-GEORGE KILLAM, Secretary.

Dated at Yarmouth, this 19th day of M ay, A.D. 1866.
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Enclosure 2 in No. 15.

To the Quee-,n's mosn-t Exce-llent Majetv

69'

The petition of the inhabitants of the county of Yarmouth humbly showeth-
THAT the county of Yarmouth contains about 16,000 inhabitants, five regiments of militia, and,

owns about 100,000 tons of shipping bearing the flag of England.
That the people of this county have discharged all the duties of loyal British sub ects, have sent

members, to the Provincial Parliament for about a century, and under Your Majesty's beneficent rule
are prosperous and content.

That they view with great distrust attempts recently. made to annex them to the Province of Canada,
with which they have no natural connexion, and very little trade.

That a scheme Qf Confederation arran ed. at Quebec in 1864, vithout the consent of the constitu-
encies of the Province, who have never either hefore or since that time been consulted on the subject,
would be an invasion of their rights, and would, if sanctioned by Your Majesty's Governnent, create
wide-spread dissatisfaction in ths loyal and happy Province.

That since the said Quebec scheme was made public, a township election has taken s place in ti'is
county, when both the opposing candidates pledged themselves strongly against any scheme of Con-
federation with Canada.

The prayer of the people of Yarmouth, therefore,,is that no change in the institutions of this couity
may be made until'it shall have been submitted to the people at. the polls, and that Your Majesty -will
sacredly guard the rights which ve have so long loyally exercised and enjoyed'.

NATHAN MOsEs, Chairman.
GEORGE KILLAM, Secretary.

Dated at Yarmouth, this 19th day of May, A.D. 1866.

NovA
SCOT1.

20, 2 in

p*% Il

No. 16.No. 16.

Côy of a DESPATCII fron Liett',Genera1 Sir -W.: .WILLIANS, Bart., K.C.B., to the
Right Hon. EDWARo CARDWELL, M.P.

(No. 44.) Halifax, Nova Scotia, June 6, 1866.
(Received, June 18, 1866.)

SIR, (Answered, No. 41, June 21, 1866, page 82)
.I -AVE tlIC honour to forward the accompanying address to Her Gracious Majesty

the Queen, in accordance with a wish conveyed to me byertain of the inhabitants of thç
county of Digby.

The Right lon. Edward Cardwell, M.P.,
&c. &c. , &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) W. F. WILLIAMS.

Enclosure in No. 16.

To the -Queen's most Excellent Majesty.

The petition of the inhabitants of the county of Digby humbly showeth-
Twvr the county of Digby contai'ns 16, .0 inhabitants, five regiments of enrolled militia, and

about 19,000 toüs of shipping, bearing the flag of England.
That this county, fornierly part of the county of. Annapolis, bas long sent representatives to the

general Assembly,~and its people have discharged all the'duties of-,loyal British subjects, and under
Youi Majesty's benign rule.are prosperdus aiýd content.

That they view with great distrust attempts recently iind'e to annex, theni to the Pr ovinc&e,
Canada, with which they have no natural connexion, and very little trade. 'That a scheme of confe-
deration arranged at Quebec in 1864, without the consent of the constituencies, who have never been
consulted; would be a violation of their rights, and would if sançtioned by Your Majesty's Government
create vide-spread dissatisfaction- in this-loyal and happy Province.

That vhile that portioù of this county whicih borders on the sea is thickly, inhabited and rapidly
increasing in population and wèalth, there are still considerable districts but lately reclaimed from
the primrnval forest, sparsely settled by immigiants from Great Britain and Ireland, encountering' all
the difliculties and privations incident to the early settlement of a rugged though promisiig country;
and large grants from the revenues of the Province have yearly to be made to open up'roads, construct
bridges, and otherwise aid in the development and facilitate the settlement of such sections of the
Province ; and your petitioners regard with dismay the prospect of the transfer of the control of those
revenues to 'a Go'ernment by vhichl they would necessarily all be expended for widely different pur-
poses; a deprivation which such portions of this county mray afford hereafter, but certainly- not for
many years to come.

That whilé your petitioners are ready ce(:erfully to submit to any burden that it may be decmed
neCessary to inpose on then for the defence of their country ,and their flig, and to defend that flag and
the honour of the Empire wherever their aid can be available by sen or land, they are not dispesed to
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Nov adopt, as a means of ensurinoe their more.eflicient defendaunion with a Province which in 1862 refused
COTIA, to sanction a measure involvix g·an incrcased outlay for the bitter and. more elaborate ,organization of

their militia, although that measure was strongly urged upon th t"Province by the "just authority " of
Your Majesty's Government.

The prayeq of the people of Digby, therefore, is that no change inii tnstttions of this country
nay be made until it has been subnitted to the test of public opiiuon, an dthat*Your Majesty will
sacredly guard the rights which we have loyally exercied and enjoyedso long.

Theaforegoing pétition, on motion of Lieut.-Côlonel Wm. B. Vail, seconded by Mr. Richard Jones,
was unanimously adopted by the people of the county of Digby, assembled a a generameeting
held at. Weymouth this 19th'day of My, A.D. 1866.1m

JonsS. McNEfLL,
Chairman .

WM. MEEHAN,
Secretary to the Meeting.

No. 17.
No. 17f

CoPY of a DESPATdHI from Lieut.-General Sir W. F. WnaLuxs, Bart., K.C.B., to the
Right Hon. EDWARn CARDWELL, M.]?.

(No. 48.) Halifàx, Nova Scotia, June 19, 1866.
(Received, July2, 1866.g)

SIR, (ANnswered, No. 2, July 6, 1866, page 82.)
I HAVE the honour herewith to transmit.an address to 1Ber Gracious Majesty

the Queen from certain of the inhabitants of the county of Shelbùrne.
I have, &c.

The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., (Signèd) W. F. WILLIAMS,
&c. &c. &c.

Enel. in No. 17. -nlsire 0 17.

To the Queen's most Excellent Majesty.

THE petition of tlhe people of the county of Sheliburne in the Province of Nova Scotia,
Humbly sheweth- V

Trr the county of Shelburne contains a population of 12,000 principally engaged in the
fisheries, and in ship building ; is capable of sending into the field four regiments of enrolled militia;
and owns about 20,000 tons of shipping bearing Your Majesty's flag.

That its people are the descendants\ of an ance-stry, whose veneration for thd British throne. and
attachment to monarchical institutions impelled them in 1783 to forsake lands and possessions in the
revolted Colonies, and seek an asylum on the then inhospitable shores of this Province.

That since the first settlement of"the county in 1783 its people' have sent representatives to tho
Provincial Parliament and for the last quarter of a century have enjoyed the privileges of self-govern-
ment in as ample a degreo as their brethren in the 3ritish lIslands.

That theirýinstip ts and traditions lead them to deprecate revbltitionaryr changes, the end of Which
no man can foree, but which once hazarded there- is.too much rêason to fear wvil eventuate in a
separation of these Provinces fromu the parent Empire and their absorption into thîeaheady hnwieldy
Republie of the United States.

Th at they -have; seen with alphn and indignation a sehenie of Confederation, hastily prepared at
Quebec in 1864, introduced into our -Legislature during its late Séssion,,without previous notice .ii the
opening speech and forced through that body with unbecoming and, unnecessary haste, and in a
manner calculated to throw the gravest suspicions upon the influences employed 'to secure its
passage.

TIhat whilst Your MIajesty's petitioners freely admit the right of théir rcpresentatives in1 Provincial
:Parliamnent to legislate for them within reasonrible limits, they cannot admit, thejight of sucl rè-
presentatives to effect sdden changes, arouintinig to an ientire subversion of the constitution, without
the dleliberate sanction of the people expressed ait the poils.

The prayer of the peoPle of Shelburne therefore is, that the assent 'of You. Majesty will be
withleld fron any scheme affeéting the constitution, of this Province, and more particularly from that
know~n as the Queb>ee scheme, until such mecasure lias been fully subjected-to the teát of public opiniion,
and.deliberately pronounced upôn by the people a the pollis.

(Signed) Josuú1 Sxow,
Chairman.
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No. 18.

of a DESPATCH from L*eut.-General Sir W., F. WILLIAMS,
Right Hon. EDwARD CARDWELL, -MP.

Bart., K.C.B., to t
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No. 18.

(No. 49.) IfalifaxNova Scotia,June.19, 1866.
Sin, . (Received, July 2, 1866.)8)

(Answered, No.2, July 6, 1866,-page 82.)
I HAVE the honour herewith to -enclose an address to Hèr-Graious Majesty

,Qtueen from the inhabitants of the Northern District of Qiueen's county.

The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P.,
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) W. . WILLIAMS

Enclosure in No. 18. Ene no.1
To the Queen's most Excellent Majesty.

THE petitio f the3nhabitants of the northern district of Queen's county
Humbly showeth-

TrT the inhabitants of t district live by the cultivation, of the soil, and are content to
share witli Your Majesty's subjects e s ere the common blessings.which theirBritish citizenshiP-
includes.

In Nova Scotia loyalty to the Sovereign, respe for, the law, aùd devotion to the national flag are
universal sentiments. . Its people prize biohly the ri t of self-government which they have long
enjoyed, and are content with their particip tion in the org ation and glory of thë empire.

Revobiitionary changes in the franiework of their Governme roposed- by a Convention which
assembled at Quebec in 1864, metno'favour from the people of Nova tia, who view with distrust and
indignation the passage of a resolution giving power to a -committee-to ange or break down the
institutions of this Province without the people having expressed any desire uch a measure, and
avithout securing to them the .constitutional right to accept or reject it at the polls.

There is no reason why Nova Scotia should be subject to the doniination of Canada
Your Majesty's subjects in this Province, proud, self-reliant, and happy, prepared to defen 'ust

authority of the. Ciown, and bearing the nàtional flag all over the world, would be broken in spirit a
rendered discontented and restless if controlled by.a Legislatuie in which they could never command a
mnajority and by a distant authority 'which they could rarely hope to influence.

The prayèr of the peopleof North Queen's,-thereforeis that the institutions under which they have
lived and prospered may be preserved, and'that nO radical changes may be sanctioned.by the Imperial
Government which have not been approved by thé electors a the polls.

STEPHE SMITK, Chairman.
JOSEPH B. HARLoW, Secetary.

Cop of a DESPATCH

(No. 50.)

S1R, -

I HAVE the honot
the Queen from the inh

Te ight Ion.,Edw

No. 19.

[from Lieut.-Geeral Sir W. F., WILLIsÂ , Bart., K.C.B to the
Right Hon. ED\VARD* CARDWELL, M.P.

\ Halifax, Nova Scotia, June 19, 1866.
(Received, July 2, 1866.)

(Answered, No. 2, July 6. 1866; page 82.)
ur herewith to transmit an address to Her most Gracious Majesty
abitants of the township of Barrihgton.

I have, &c.
ardv ardwe l I.P., Signed)' W.F. WILLIAMS.

&c.

Enclosure in No. 49.
-To the Queen's most Excellent Majesty. Ec

petition of the inhabitants of the township of Barringon,
Humbly shoeth-t

TirAT the county of Shelburne was sëttled by loyalists from the revolted Colonies and by sea-
farina people who preferred to live under British institutions and to préserve unbroken the traditions
and the mterésts wlich bound them to their mother country.

That spreading along the sea coast these people and their descendants have subdued a ugged si,
occupied the fine harbours by which it was indented, and which now present scenes of progressive and
profitable ind stry. Many-ships are built in Shelburne. Its young men prosecute. the shore and deep
sea fisheries 'th energy and success, and bear to distant seas-the flag of England with pride in the
vessels which year by year they add by their enterprize to the mercantile mirine of4he Empire.

That the people of Ba-rington, thus pursuing their peaceful occupations, have been startled by an
attempt to break down their institutions and to unsettle the established relations between Yoir Majesty
anddYour loyal people in the Maritime Prôvinces of British America.

* .- 4
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NOVA They are content with London for their capital,' believe that the representative of the Sovereign
Scomrx~. should-be appointed by the Sovereigi, and highly prize the right of self-government so long enjoyed

- under Yôui. Majesty's care and protection, and they do not b.elieve that teiaffections of a maritime
people will ever cluster around a new city in the-backwoods of Canada frozen up for five-months of the
year, andwith which they have neither commercial intercourse nor historic associations.

Th great markets to which the pople of Barrington resort lie all before them and are opein at all
seasons of the yeat, adopting the free brade plicy of Engl'and. Nova Scotia is an~ually extending her
commerée under a system of moderate duties, and her people have no desire to have their councils
controlled and their lgislation. shaped by an inland population who have hitherto evinced no very
remarkable skill in governing themselves, and have certainly established no claim to, annex great
Provinces in which they have invested no capital and which they are unable to defend.

The people of Barrington therefore pray Your Majesty to attract into the military, naval, and civil
service of. the Empire the youth of ail the Provinces; to countenance the establishment of no new
nationalifies too feeble to staùd alone, yet dificult to be- controlled; to maintain thé institutions under
which the maritime Colonies have prospered, and to endeavour to bind theni all to one common centre
of civilization, duty, and allegiance.

JAMEs D. COFli.N, .Chairman.

No. 20, . No. 20.
Copy of a DESPATCH from Lieut-General Sir W. F. WILLIAMs, Brt, K.C.B., to the

Right Hion. EDWanb CARDWELL, IW.P.
(No. 51.) Halifax, Nova Scotia, June 19, 1866.

(Receiyed, Jtily 2, 1866.)
SIR, .HVE to . (Auswered, No. 2. July 6, 1866, page 82.)

SHAvE the lionour herewitl to transnit an address to Her Gracious Majesty the
Queen from certain of the inhabitants of the county of Annapolis.

I have, &è.
ThêRight Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., (Signed) W. F. WILLIAMS.

&c..&c. &c.

Enc1. in No. 20. Enclosure in No. 20.
To.the Queen's most Excellent Majesty.

TE petitiQn of the inhabitants of the couity of Aunapolis,
1-umbly showeth-

TnAT Annapolis is the oldest English settlement in the Province of Nova Scotia, containing
17,006 inhabitants, four regiments of militia, and a large aóimt of tonnage bearing the flag of
England.

That the peope of this county have discharged all the duties of loyal British subjects, have sent
members to the Provincial Parliament for more than a century, and, under Your Majesty's beneficent
rule are prosperous and content.

That they view with great distrust attemîpts recently made to annex them to the Province of Canadar
with which they have no natural connexion .and verylittle trade.

That a scheme of Confederationarranged atQuebec in 1864, without the consent of tuie constituencies,
who have never been consulted, would be an invasion of their rights, and would, if sanctioned by Your
Majesty's Government, eerate wide-spread dissatisfaction ' inthis loyal and happy Province.

T'he prayer of the people of Annapolis is, ilfht no.change in the instit-tions of this country may be
made until it has been submitted to the testi of public opinion, and that Your Majesty will sacredly
guard the riglts which we have loyallý exeýrcised and enjoyed so long until by all the formý,sanctioned'
by the usage of the mother country they have been deliborately resigned.

D. C. LARSELEflS, Chairman.
J. C TRoP, Secreta

Corx of a DErom LieuLt.-Generai Sir W WLwAs, Bart., K.C.R, to the
Iilght Hon. EDWAaD CtiUwEIL

(No. 5ß.) Halifax, Nova Scotia, July 2, 1866.
(Received July 14, 1866.)

, (Answered, No.5,- July 21, 186; page 8".)
çaccotdance' with a desire expressed in the accompanying letter, i have the

rlhonour to transmit together with an Address to ler, Gracious Majesty the Quecn,
-~~ from. certain of' the inhabitants of the town of Liverpool.

b ~I have, &c..
The Right Hon. Édward dardwell, M.P., (Signed) .W. F. WVILLIAMS.

&e y ~ &c
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Enclosure 1 in No. 21 No
Liverpool, Nova Scotia, June 9,-1866. ScoTU.

MNAY'ir PLEKAsiE You. ExcELLE.NcY.
A GEERAi. public meeting of about five hundred inhabitants of this town was held in Liverpool

on Tuesday the 5th day of June,. A.D. 1866.
At that meeting the enclosed address to ler most Gracious Majesty the Queen was unanimously

adopted.
Iam instrucfed by the chairman of the meeting, Hon. Freeman Tipper, M.L.C., Custos Rotolorunf

of Queen's county, to trans"mit tho address to your Excellency, with the request tht it may be
forwarded for presentation to the. Queen's most Excellent Majesty with all due despatch, and that a
copy of this letter accompany the addiess to the. foot of the Throne.

I.have, &c.
To his Excellencythe Lieutenant-Governor, (Signed) S. J. M. ALLEN.

&c. &c. &c

Enclosure 2 in No. 21. Encl. 2 in
To the Queen's most Excellent Majesty. No21.

The petition of the inhabitants of the county of Queen's county,
Humbly showeth-

TnA•T the county of Queen's dontains three regiments of enrolled militia, and owns upwards
of 17,000 tons of shipping, bearing the flag of, England. A good many new vessels are built
in this county every year; and while its agriculturaL districts are improving, it thrives by an
active fishery, the manifacture and eiþort of lumber, and lias a fair share of. casting and foreign
trade,.

The people of Queen's have evei been loyal to their Sovreign, attached to the mother country, and
to British institutions. They have for a century sentjepresentatives to thé Provincial Parliament, and
desire to retain the~institutions under which they have lived and prospered; and see n? necessity for
any radical or materiatchange.

They would now view wvith great distrust any attempt to annex Nova Scotia to Canada, or to transfer
the Government and revenues of this Province to the èontrol of a distant.people, with whom we have
but little commercial or social intercourse.

The prayer of the inhabitants of Quëen's county is, that Your Majesty will sanction no chànge in the
framework of, or in the mode of adninistering the Government of this Province, which have not been
submitted for the acceptance or rejection of the people at the polls.

FnrEEM~AN TiPPER, M.L.C., Chaiurnan.

No. 22. No. 22.

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-General Sir W. F. WILLIAMS, 'Bart., K.C.B., to the
Riglit Hon. The Secretary of State for.the Colonies.

(No. 61.) Halifax, Nova Scotia, Julv 16, 1866.
Si R) (Received July 28, 1866.)

Sin (Answered, No. 9, August 3, 1866, page 83.)
I HAVE the honour herewith to transmit an address fron certain of the inhabitants

of the county of Lunenburg to Her Gracious Majesty the Queen..
I have, &c.

(Signed) W.. F. WILLIAMS.
The Right Hon. The Secretary of State for the Colonies.

&c.• - &c. &c. &c.

Enclosure in No. 22. Eni. ino. 22
To the Queen's mdst Excellent Majesty.

MAY Vr PLEASE Yora MAJEs',
TuE petition of the inhabitants of the county of Lunen1ur,- In Your Majesty's ro -ince of Nova

Scotia, dopted unanimously at public meeti sheld::tlfridgewater, Mahone Bay, and Chester,

.Humbly showeth,-
THAfthis county wds settled over a cent anatives. of Germany, who with their

descendgait-hape,beepdist4gyis~hed for' mswervi p yalty tojthe British Crown, and for sincere respect
and esteem for -oi 41ajestV Royal House, and it is the most earnest desire of Your Majesty's
petitioners to live'under the protectionl of. the British flag 'and to maintain their allegiance as British
subjects.

That this county lias a population of over 20,600, and is rapidly increasing in wealth and prosperity ;
that its enrolled miltia numbers eight regiments, with upwards of 4,000 first-class men, and that the
vessels and n en engaged iii the prosecution of the fisheries numbcr more than those of any other county
the Province.

Tfhat the county is.represented ini the Provincial Parliamnent by three members, and than an election
held in December last to supply a vacancy caused by the deccease of one memnber l'esuted in the return
of a candidate by a majority of over 680 votes opposed to any union óf the Provinces,.being passed upon
by the Legislature<withiout action first.had thereon by the people at the polis..
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NovA That the means which have been taken to secure a union of.the Pr-ovinces without the electors having
ScoT. been first consulted have excited in the minds of Your Majesty's petitioners great dissatisfaction and

indignation, believing, as they do, that a question of such importance should be subrnitted for. the
decision of the people, as it will affect them and their descendants for all time.

We do most respectfully and earnestly pray that Your mostGracious Majesty will uphold for, us those
rights and privileges which under the system of responsible government granted to this Province we
have so long enjoyed in peace and.prosperity, and that before any union of these Provinces be carried
Your most Gracious Majesty will cause the-question to be submitted for the decision-.of the electors of
Nova Scotia, a privilege which, though hithert'o denied to them, has in the short space of 14 months
been twice granted to their fellow-subjects in the adjoining Province·of New Brunswick.

And Your Majesty's petitioners, as in duty bound, will every pray, &c.
On behalf of Electors,

MATIER 3 DEs BisAY, Chairman of Meeting'atBridgewater.
JAMES STA1tRATT, Secrtary.

EDWVARD HECKIAN, Chairnian of Meeting at Chester;
Amos F. MoRcA-, Secretary.

WnriI KEDY, Chairman of Meeting at Mahone Bay.
HENRY $CIHÑARE, Secretary.

No. 23. No. 23.

Cory of a DESPATCH 'froni Lieut.-General Sir W. F. WILLAMS, Bart., K.C.B., to the
Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON.

(Separate.) Halifar, Nova Scotia, July 19, 1866.
(Received July 28, 1866.)

-My LoRD, (Answered, No. 10,Aügust 4, 1866, page 83.>
I HAVE the bonour to inforni your Lordship that the delegates,'as 'named in

Dthe margin, from Nova Scotia, accompanied by those from -NewTheon rTup i Brunswick, will proceed to England by this days Ro ai mail. padket,
Mr. Iitchie the latter paity arrived in Halifax yesterday with full determination

Mr. Archibakl -to proceed to England, and my advisers in Council at once made up
their minds to pursue a siniiliar course.,

I informed Viscount Monck in the beginning of the week thatý my advisers were
unanimously of opinion as to the propriety, policy,·and indeed urgent necessity of this
move, and that I fu ly acquiesced in their views.

A telegram in repI, from His Excellenev the Governor-General conveyed an adverse
opiniou to this,-bas d on- the -change of the Britisi Ministry, -and on the consequent
probability of the speedy closing of this session of the 1imprial Parliament.

Yet I cordially join the delegates in hoping that fronm thé tenor of the latest news from
England, the Bill for-the Confederation, of the British North.A merican Provinces may be

re theseparation of the Legislature ; such a result would obviate much
mischief, the nature and bearing. of wh1ch the delegatescan bettere.èxplain to yout
Lordship than I could possibly. do ,in a lengthened and detailëd Despatch ; and thus a
question which has fron unavoidable circumstances been too ,Ingr the cause of discord
and contention, in. these great Dependencies of the Crown ivill be set at rest, and iffurther
believe that all parties will gradually, perhaps speedily,I confes prsent benefits, and
its safeguard. against future- evils.

I hav
The Right Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon. . (Signed) W ILLIAMS.

&c. &c. &c.

NE.24 No. 24.

Corr of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-GeneraSir W. F. W1LLIAIS Bart, K.C.Be to the
Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON.

(No. 63.) -, Halifax, Nova Scotia, July 25, 1866.
(Received August 13. 1866.)

MY LORD, (Answered, No. 13, August 24, 186 6,-pfge 83.)
IN accordance with the wish expiressed-in the enclosed address, Thave the honour

to forward the accompanying petition froni certain of the inhabitánts of the county of,
Kings to Her Majesty the Queei.

I have, &c.
The Right Hon. The Earl of Carnarion. (Signed) W. F. WILLIA MS.

&c. &c.&&c
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Enclosure in No. 24.
Port Medway, July 18th, 1866.

To Bis Excellency Sir W. F. Williams.
MAY IT PLEASE YouR EXCELENcY,-

AT a public meeting of about 500 electors, hé1tat Port Medway in the county of. Queen's, on
the 7th of June 1866, the enclosed address to Her Majesty the Queen was- adopted unanimously.

I have been requested by Capt. William Mortimrer, J.P., chairman of the meeting, to forward the
within petition to your Excellency, with the request that you will be pleased to transmit the same to
Her Majesty, together with a copy of the minutes of the meeting, at your earliest possible convenience.

I remain, &c.
E. MoIxNE

Secretary of the Meeting
W.UAM MOTNIER

Chairman.

Sub-enclosure in Enclosure No. 24.

To the Queen's most Excellent Majesty.
THE petition of the people of Queen's county, in the- Province of Nova Scotia,

Humbly shoeth;,-
TitAT Queen's county contains a population of 12,000, principally engaged in lumbering,

fishing, and navigation ;- can equip -three regunents of enrolled militia, and owns about 15,000 tons of
ship png, bearing the flag of England.

Tat the county has sent representatives to the Provincial Parliament for upwards of a. century,
and its people for: more than 25 years have enjoyed the blessings of civil and religious liberty, persoIal
security, and temporal prosperity, under a system of responsible Government,'which, modelled after
that of England, leaves them nothing to desire but its undisturbed continuance.

That they have witnessed wiih apprehension and regret the efforts'of a small party in this Province:
to unsettle. a condition of things which has worked so satisfactorilyr~by sweeping away their free
Constitution, by:subjecting this people, their revenues, resources, and"-independence, to the virtual
domihation -of another Colony, and- to: thesoubtful- issue of -an experiment known as the "Quebec
" Scheme of Confederatiòn."

That even :were the, proposed as likely to be beneficial, as in the judgment of Your Majesty's
petitioners it ,s certain to be injurious1 to the best interests of the Maritime Provinces, the means,
.employed to:force it upon the country without an appeal to the people, and with full knowledge of their.
intense dislike of the measure, ought to insure its rejection at the hands of.a Sovereign whose ambition
it is to live in the affections of her dptiful subjects.

The prayer of the people of Queen's county therefore is, that Your Majesty will be .graciously
pleased to withhold your Royal Asseut from any measure affecting the relations of this Province to the-
sister Colonies until, by means of a general election, the· sentiments of the people, of Nova Scotia in
reference to this most important subject may be tr.uly reflected in-their Legislature.

WILLIAM MORTIMER,
Chairman.

No. 25.

NOVA
ScOTrA

Enci. inbNo.24.

Sub-Enci.~in
.d l >dN%91

No. 25.

Copy of a DESPATCHfom Lieut.-General -Sir W. F. WLLIus, Bart., R.C.B., to the
Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON.

(No.-68.),1- H Oa-sO. .) . Halifax, Nova-Scotia, August 16, 1866.
(Received .August 27, 1866.)

My Lon, .(Answered, No.17, Sèjtemb4r 11, 1866, page,4.)
I HAVE' the honour to tranmit. by re9uest of certain of the inhabitants of the-

District of Port Medway, Nova--Stotia, a petition. to hie Honourable the Commons of
Great Britain and Ireland..

Iha h atrè

The Right-Hon . The-Earl
&c. a&.

of Carnarvon.
&c.

.Signed) W. F. WILLIAMS.

Enclo ur-e in N6 25.
To the Honourable the Commons of'Great Britain and Ireland, in Parliament assembled.

THE. tnitLL'JiA h U lU
m e; e onot me in amtants oi xova cot,HumbIl shýoweth-H m rlhePoince of Nova Scotia is one of ti' oldest Colonies of Great Britain, and one of the

nearest to the mother country-.
That when the American Revolution separated thirteen EnglishColonies from the Crown, Nova.

Scotia stood true to her allegiance, and furnished a hóme for the loyalists who sacrificed their prQperty
and their prospects in the American States for.the sake of British connexion.

K 2

Enci. ilýNo. 25.

Lne . Io. 24.
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Kov A That ever since, durin« the political agitations which have disturbed this continent, especially duriig
Scora the war of 1812 and the anadian rebellions o 1837-8, Nova Scotia has been steadfast in hier loyalty;

- and that when the neighbouring Province of New Brunswick was menaced fronï the American' side in
1839, the Legiskture of Nova Scotia unanimously placed the whole revenVeS and resources of the
country at the disposal ofthe Lieutenant-Governor for the defence ofthe British lag upon the frontier.

fThat this people have diseharged, in other respects, the duties of British subjects to the satisfaction
ohe Crown. They have sent representatives to the Provincial Parliament since 1758, for a quarter

of a century have enjoyed responsible Government in as full and ample a measure as have.their fellow-
subjects in the most favotired parts of the empire, and have preserved from degeneracy and abuse their
Constitutional rights and, free institutions.

That the people of this Province, from their maritime position, have developed the pursuits of ship-
building, navigation, commerce, and fishing into prosperous activity. Their agricultutal resources are
rich and ried, while the vast mineral wealth 'which underlies~ the whole area of the country is a,
special îarantee of its future prosperity under favoùrable political conditions. Thé gold mines of
Nova Sc a, without rising to the, character of dazzling lotteries.to attract a promiscuous or disorderly
populatio from abroadv hae proved steadily.remunerative as a regular department of native industry,
and a pir' table investruent for foreign capital. The great iron mines already discovered give earnest,
in copne on with its coal fields, of manufacturing capabilities fnot inferior to ithose of any country of
similar e ent. It has the thMekest coal seams in the world, and their area is extensive, affording fair
round fo the presumptionthat for the purposes sof peace, or war Nova Scotia's continued conneion

with Grea Britàin would prove of-mutual advantage. Possessed of these resources, the people desire
closer rel ions with the. mother country, ini order to be able to enjoy more laruely the benefits, as well
as share ore fully the responsibilities, of the empire; and alread the, Provmee has enrolled 60,000
efficient- litia and volunteers to assist in the maintenance of British power on this continent, and sends
'to sea 440 000.tons of shipping, buit and ôwned within the Province, bearing the flag of England, and
manned b nore than 20,000 seamene

That N-va Sèotia has 'xo controversies with the- mother country, the other Provinces, or with the
population of the neighbouring United States; and highly prizes the privileges, so long enjoyed, of
regulating er own tariffs; and conducting trade, but lightly burdened, with the British Islands, and
Colonies in all parts -of the..'world and with foreign countries.

That the people of Nova Scotia are prepared to entertain any propositions by which. (preserving to
them the in titutions :they now have and the privileges they enjoy) greàter facilities .for commercial and
social intere urse wi:th' other States and Provinces may be secured, and they- are willing, whenever
their own c sts and harbours are safe, to aid Her Majesty's forces to preserve from aggression the
Provinces-in therear.

But they iew with profound distrust ahd apprehension schemes recently propounded, by*which it
is proposed, trVansfer to the people of Canada the control of the Government, legislation, and revenues
of this loyal nd happy Province, and they venture réspectfully to crave froi your honourable House
justice aud p otection.

That the ovince of Canida lies as far fToni Nova Scotia as Austria dues from England, and there
e'xists no reas why a people wliolive at such a distance, with whom- we have ibut little commerce,
wvho have iv ted no capital in our country, who are unable to protect it, and aré themselves shut off
from ocean na igation by frost for five months of the year, should control our legislation and Govern-
ment.

'That in 18 4 the Govern Ment of Nova Scotia, without any authority fron the Legislature, and
without anv idence of the cònsent of the people, sent delegates to Canada to arrange in secret
conference at -ebec a political unioi between the various Provinces. Thatthese delegates concealed
thé result of t Ir conference from the people until it became incidentally niade public -u another Prq-
vince, and that to this hour, they have never unfolded portions of the scheme having the most essential
relation to the eculiar interests and local government of Nova Scotia subsequent to Confeder4tion.

That the se me, when at.last· made public, was received with great dissatisfactiinn Nova Scotia,
that the opposi on to it bas beenconstantly on fe increase, and bas been intensified by the conduet of
the governmen -and the delegates, who now propose to call in the aid of Your Honourable House, to
assist them to o -erthrow, by:an arbitrary exercise of power, free institutions enjoyed for a century, and
nevei abused.

That the ol>j etions of the people to the proposed ConfederationSchemne affect not mérely minor
local'detaits but the'jadical principles cf the plan. The peopleçcannot recognize the necessity for change
in their present tranquil, prosperous and-frec.co-dition. 'hev cannot believe that the proposed Con-
Sfederation- with ie distant colony of Canada. will, ýtove cf any practical benefit; either for defence or
trade; while, fr in Ithe past history of that country, its sectional troubsaund it§ eccentrie political
management aun fiaucial embarrassmeter they have great reasonte fear that Confederation would be
to themi ost isa trous chnge, -etarding tieir progress,'and enderig ,their prolonged connection
withthe Crown re«arious if not impossible. Forming, as she does now, a pôrtion of the Empire, Nova
Scoti is already confederated with fifty other states and Provinces, enjoys free trade with two hded
and fifty millions cf ople, living under one flag, and owning the authôrity of one So-vereign. . he
has ne dèsire to lart with her self-control, or to narrow her commercial privileges by plicing herself
under the dominio cf a sister colony, wimh an exposed.frontier, frost-bound forûa third of the year,'and
with no navy to d end the Maritime Provinces when her- ports are&open.

The scheme of overment framed at Quebec is unlike an'y other that history shows to have been
successful. It secu es neither the consolidation, dignity, and inde endent^power of monarchy, nor the
checks and guards w ich ensure to the sm aller states self-government, and controlling influence over
the Federal authoriti s, in the neighbouring republie. By adopting the Federal principle, sectionalism
in the five provinces-i erpetuated; by the timid and imperfect mode in which that principle is applicd,
-the people, whoùse miii s have been unsettled by this crude experiment, may be driven te draw contrasts,
and nourish aspiration of which adventurous and powerful neighbours will net le slow te takce advan-

* tage; and the people f Nova Scotia lave no desire te peril the integrity of the Empire, with the
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bléssings t ey now enjoy, or to try new experiments, which may complicate foreign relations, and yet No
add no rea strengthto the Provinces it is proposed to combine. Sco

The, pec lé object also to the' financial .arrangeménts,' as specially burthensome and unfair to this
Province. HavliÏIg long. enjoyed the control and benefitted by the expenditure of their own revenues,
they-canno approve a scheme that will wrest the greater part of thesé fr their hands, to keep up -
costly and umbrous federal machinery,-and to ~meet the liabilities of Canada.

For mar y years the éommercial pélicy of:Nova Scotia ,has been essentially different from that b
Canada. he latter conuntry,: partly from necessity arising:.out of-finanoial embarrasssments, and partly
as an indir et premium on her own manufactures, has adopted a tariff varying from 20 to 30 per cent
on importe goods.

Almost 'rrounded as Nova-Scotia:is by the ocean, ber people are favourably.situated for enjoying free
commercia intercourse with .every section of the British Empire,' and wit those foreign. countries open
to her con erce by the enlighténed policy of the Parent State ; of this privilege she bas availed herself,
by iitatin as far as local circumstances would permit, the liberal and free trade policy of the m-other
country-t n per cent. being tie advalorem duty collected under the Nova Scotia tariffon goods imported
rto thP vince. The proposed scheme of unioi will give .Canada, by her large -repondérance in the
Legislatur the power to shape the tariff for the whole confederacy according to her inland ideas and
necessitie su as .to levy the sanie onerous duties on British goôds. imported into Nova Scotia as are
now exact by Canada. -

That si ce the confederation scheme bas been announcedthere have been special parliarr.entary
elections i three out of the eighteen counties of this Province, and in àl.three it- bas been condémned
at the pol.

That in 1.865 the scheme- was condemned at nearly every publie meeting held by the delegates to
diseuss it, [and numerous petitions against its adoption were presented to the Provincial Parlia-
ment, and ~önly one in- its favour, until the leadér of, the- Government declared the measure to be-
"impracti' able'

rhat at he opening of the late Session no reference to confederation was made in the speechof the
Lieutenan 'Governor, and down to a late, period the people' of Nova. Scotia were led to believe that the

schème h been abandoned. A resolution was introduced toward the close of the Sèsion, clothing
the Gover ment with power to appoint delegates, who, in connection with delegates froxa the other
Provinces, re to frame a schene of Government, to. which it is proposed to ask the sanction o£your,
Hondurabl House before it has been submitted.to the Legislature that it my annihilate, or to the
peopl wh osegl and bsti tutional rights and powers it may transfer or cireumscribe.

'eundersigned, menacedmby a measure thàt maybe revolutionary,-repose implicit'confidence in the
protection of the Imperia Parliament. They deny the authority of their own Legislature, invested
with litmited powers for a definite term, to deprive themn of-rights earnéd by their ancestry, by thé most
painful. sacrifices, wisely exercised. and never abiised for more than a cetuiy, and which. they had no-
legitimae authority to alienate or break down.., They believe that anyscheme of Government, framed
by a Conqmittee of'Delegates and forced upon the Provinces without their revision or approval, 'would
generate *ide spread dissatisfaction among a loyal and conitented pèople-; who ivill not failto reflect,
that no change can be made in the constitution of any of the neighbouring; States which has not first
been apprôved-by the electors ; and that, important measures, affecting Imperial policy or institutions,
are rarely attenpted till they have been submitted. for acceptance or rejection by the peoplo whose
interests th4y are to afféet.

Your petitioners therefore pray that your Right Honourable House will be pleased to:defer all action
in favour of Confederation n the ,Imperial Parliament until the people of Nova.Scotia shall have
exercised and enjoyed their Constitutional privilege to express theii. opinions at the polls, or that your
Honourable House may be.pleased to direct that a Special Committee shall inquire into all thé features
of the proposed scheme of Confederation, às it is likely to affect the several Provinces in their relations
to each other and to the mother country; or that the people of Nova Scotia be permitted to appear by
counsél at the Bar of youir Honourable--House to defend their interests. and Institutions. And your
petitioners, as in. duty bound, will ever pray, &c. - ----

(Signed) WILIAM MORTTMER3,au y

No. 26. No..2&

CorY of a DES PATCH fromn Lieut.- General Sir W. F.- WI S sBart., K.C.B., to the
Right Hon. the EarI >f CRea1vON..,

(No.~71.) Halifax, Nova Scotia, NovembèŸ , 1866.
(Reieived November 17,1866.)

LY JRD (Answerd No.28, NoÝembfer22, 1866, page 84.)
t N transmiiing-the encloéd letter from the Lord Bishop of Nova Scoti Lbegtr

re you to the leading members -of niy adminittionyrow in London, I can offer no
ubli opinion on the matter in question but atiu ame tiinI beocor myhope
hatý it may receiv a very.careful consideratiôn on ti-&pat¡èf thqse Gelemen, and that-

the result of their decision rmay secure future peace and contentment in the great con-
federation vhich I trust is about to be established by the Imperial Parliament.

I have, &c.
The Right Hn. the Earl of Carnarvon, (Signed) W. F. WILLIAMS -

&c. &c..&c

K3
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JTovinClosure inNo. 26.
co.. MY L6n Halifax, November 8, 1866.

ALTIroUGn I do-not feel myself called upon to trouble you with my views respecting the scheme
-No. 26 fConfederation now under your Lordship's consideration, regarded generally there ïis one point upon
whiech venture to appeà to you as more immediately affecting those over whose interests I am
specially boundïo .atch.

Your Lordship is :ware that much trouble has been caused' in Canada by dissentions (arising froi
differences of creed) respecting education,*and 1fear- if this hé left an open question we may be involvédin similar difficulties in this Province. I trust therefore that, it niay be found practicable to secure therights of minorities in i;h constitution of the proposed Confederation.

I decidedly object to any division of 'our schools int- the two classes of Roman Catholic andProtestant, ànji I believe.the members of the Church of England in this dioceseagreewith me. For
such a division provides for teaching at the public expense the tenets of one porti9 n of the polation
while the other portion (combining several sects or denominations) is deprived of. the priv iege ofinculcating m its schools any definite rølgious truth beyond the most elementary principles. Moreover
I do not think that any general system of separate schools could be advantageous1y adopted in this
Province, the population being so scattered that very fewi-ettlements can afford s4fficient support for
more than one. Nevertheless I do not believe there will ever be general satisaction unless somefacilities are .afforded to those.who may desirèto have -heir own schools, and theref re'I would suggest
a clause to the following effect.

Whenever any number of heads of families declare in writing that they cannot scientously send
their children to the common school of the section in which they reside they mayes blish nother, andshall receive the.. portion. of the public: grant to -which they may be entitled ac ng' to the scale
applicable to the common sehools.. Such separate schools shall ofcourse be s bject in all other
respects (except the amiout and nature of -the religious instructiôàn to be imnparted) to the regulations
framed for the common schools, ànd the parties establishing theni-must pay the educ tional assessments.

When our present Education Act was u.nder discussion I endeavoured to procure the insertion -of aclause 'to :the above effect but failed, the Provincial Government having conside ed that it wouldinterfere with the efliciency of the one sehool for which they desired to secure the uni d s ptt of each
section. But surely it is far bétter to be content.with a somewhat lower class of s hool han to incurthe risk. of awakening the feelings of . dissatisfactioQ, the jealousies. and heart b ings which mustinevitabiy be. caused by interference with many conscientiousconvictions respectin the education of
their children; in most cases the knowledge that they can have a separate school wî *be sufficient, andas those who take advantage of the permission. will subject themiselves to much additio al expense, therewilI probably be very few who will avail themselves of the privilege..

My desire is to'have this 'important questión so settled that it may no longer ish occasion for
strife; and. that the wvhole population f the Provinces to be confederated may ber tisfied that they
cannot hereafter be affected by objectionable infliences, and that ail mer whateve their sentimentsmay be, shahl henceforth.' be at liberty to laim a fair, proportion of the. public grants towards the
education of their childrèn i accordance with their own belief.

Iohave, &c.
The Right Hon. the Earl of Garnarvon (igned) H. NovA ScoTiA.

&c. &c. &e

Despatches from the Secretary of State.

CoPY of a'

(No. 3.)

No.l1.
DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD OARDwELL

Lieut.-Governor Sir R. G. MAcDONNELL, C.B.
M.P., to

SIR, Downing Street, January 7, 1865.
g . La~AVa the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your De'patch No. 4,* of the

8th of December, enclosing a copyoftheresolutionsadopted at theConferenc recently
held at Quebec on the subject of the union of. the ·British North American Frovinces.

I have, &c.
Lieut.-Gov. Sir R. G. MacDonnell, C.B., (Signed) EDWARD CARDWÉLL.

I&c. S&c. &c.

No. 2.
Cory of a DESPATCH from the Right1

Lieut.-Governor Sir R. G.
(No. 5.)

Hon. EDwArD CARDWELL, M.P., to
MAciONNEL-L C.B.

SIR, Downing Stree't, February 3, 1865.
I HAVE th ehonour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 51*, of the

13th of.January, enclosing; a copy of a Despatch which you had addressed tò Lord

CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING THE PROPOSED UNIO

No. 2.

* Page 54.
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Monck, explaining the course you proposed to adòpt for giving effect to the views of
Her Majesty'sGovernment on the subject of the union of the British North Aierican
Provinces.

Lieut.-Gov. Sir R. G. MacDonnell, C.B.,
&c. &c. .&c. ..

I have, &c.
(Signed)' EDWARD CARDWELL.

No. 3.

CoPy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to
Lieut.-Governor Sir R. G. MAcDONNELL, C.B. .

(No. 10.)
S (R Downing Street, March 1, 1865.

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 55,0 of the
2nd of February, enclosing copy of the report of the proceedings of the Conference
apponteh toconsider the question of a Union of the Maritime Provinces of British
North America.

Lieut.-Gov. Sir R. G. MacDonnell, C.B.,
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
,(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.

No. 4.

CoPy of a DESPATCH fionthe Right H-ion. EDwARD CARDWELL, M.P., tO
Lieut.-Governor Sir R. G. MAcDONNELL, C.B.

(Nô. 12.)
SIR, Downing Street, March 10, 1865.

I have the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 56,, of the
15th, of February,"enclosing a copy of the speech with whichl you opened the Session of
the Legislature of Nova Scotia, on ehë 9th of· February, together ',vith copies of. the
addresses yresented to you in reply.

I, have, &c.
Lieut-Gov. Sir R. G. MacDonnell, C.B., '(Sigyned) EDWARD CARDWELL.

&...&c. &c.

No. 5.

CoPY of a DiESPATCH frmethe Right 1on. EDwAn CARDWELL, M.P., to
Lieut.-Goveor Sir R. G. MACDONNELL, C.B.

SIt Downing Street, June 21, 1865.
IAv he honour t&tranismit to -you'.the copy of a correspondence between V

Visebuiit Monek and niysif on thé affairs of British North America, whici havé lately È,
trd e sLbject of coinferences Ibetween Her Majesty's Çovernment. and a deputation

fr-o'om the Žanatdian Government. '

Tis correspondence aivingèb°een presented to both flouses of the. I mperial Parliament'
>y. cornmanß' tf Hr MjetyNÇIave to directyouto communicaite it also the Legis-

Cature oNova Scotia' at itsU n t mting.
You wi at th)e srne*tinm express the strong, ånd deliberate opinion of Her Ma-jesty's

Govcqnment that iti an o'jectuch to be desired that iWthe Britisi North Aimerican'
so e to unite in one goverifmn.'Ik tlulie territorial-,extent of Canada

and in thé iaritime and ýoîntereja enterpriseof tiLower ProvinÇes, Her 4tjestyÜ
Governent ser the elenents of power which oniy reqai-ed 'to be conihiued in order to
secîe 'for the Province 'wlich shall possess-theni all a place among the most considerable
communities ofWthe world., In the spirit of' foyalty to -thBllritish Crown, of attaclinent
to' British connexion, and of love for Brifis'h inistitiltions, by'which 'all the Proviices a-e
animate(d alike, iHerIMajesty's Goverunment recogniz°e- thp bond by whidi -all niay be
combined under one government. Suich -an Union secis toiler Majesty's Government to

eom mcnd itself to' the Provinces-on maniygrounds of Morand material advantago, as
givhig a wellitbunded prospect of improved adnúnfistratiö antd incròased prosperîty.

'K 4'
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No.6.

Copy of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to
Lieut.-Governor Sir R. G. MAcDoNNELL, C.B.

(No. 30.)
SIR Dowiing Street, June 24, 1865.

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your bespatch, No. 67,* of the
.7th of June, in which you enclose copies of Despatches addressëd to you by the Lieut.-
Governors of New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, ii reference to the question
of a.renewal of negotiations for a Union of the Maritime Provinces of British' North
America.

Lieut.-Gov. Sir
&C'.

i. G.
&c.

I have,&c.
MacDonnell, C.B., (Signed) EDWAR19 CARDWELL.

&c.

No. 7.

Copy of a DESPATCH from the Riglit Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.Pto
Lieut.-Governor Sir R. G. MAcDONNELL, C.B.

SIR Downing Street, July 22, 1865.
Page 61HV.E the honour O he nowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 93,* of the

6th rstant, aakto inform you that as you were.of-opinion that an immediate publication
of. the correspondence wliich accompanied my Despatch to .you öf the 24th of last June

ould be beneficial, r see no'bjection toymur having acted on that opinion.
I haye, &c.

ieut.-Gov. R. G. MacDontell, C.B., (Signed) EDWARD, CARDWELL.
&c. &c. &c.

No. 8.

Cory of DESPATCH from the Riglit Hon. .EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P,, to
Lieut.-General Sir W. F. WiLLiAMs, Bart., K.C.B.

(No. 26.)y
SIR, Downing Street, May 12, 186--1 -k - cj% a -.0 à.1*-66.

c,t- .

HAvE to acknowledge the receijtÙ>f yourDespatch, No. 30 of the 26t
April, enclosing copy of a Resolution agreed upon by bt-iHouses of the Legislature of
Nova Scotia, in favour of the Confeder n of the British Noi;r- lerican Provinces.

80 CORRESPONDENCE. RESPECTING -THE PROPOSED UNION

But there is one consideration which Her Majesty's Government feel it more especially
their duty to press upon the Legisldture of Nova Scotia. Looking to the determination
which this country has ever exhibited to regard the defence of the Colonies as a matter
of Irnperial concern, the Colonies must recognize a right, and even acknowledge an
obligation, incumbent on the Home Government to urge with earnestness and just
authority the measures which they cônsider to be .most expedir on the part ,.of the
Colonies with a view to their own defence. Nor can it be doubtful that the Provinces of
British Nortli America ae incapabl,.when separated and divided frqm each other, of
making those just and sufficient preparatiois for national defence which woid be easily
undertaken.by a Province uniting iii itselfa1 thepopulation and ail the resources of the
whole.

I am aware that tIVs project, so novel as weIl as so important, bas. not been at once
accepted in Nova Scotia with that cordiality which has marked its acceptance by the
Legislature of Canada, but Her Majesty's Government trust that after a fulI and carefluí
examination of the subject in ail its bearings the Maritime Provinces will perceive the
great advantages which, in the opinion of Her Majesty's Government, the proposed
Union. is calculated to confer upon them ail.

I have, &c.
Lieut.-Gov. Sir R. G. MacDonnell, C.B., (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.

&c. &c. &c.

No. 6
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Her Majesty's Government concur in the gratification which you express in announcing
that this measure was warmly supported by eminent men of both' parties in the Provincial
Parliament, and that the proposed Union is regarded as a measure calculated to confer
great benefits on the Province of Nova Scotia.

I avail myself of this opportunity of conveying to you my thanks for the telegram
comnunicâting the above important intelligencé, which, at your request, was sent to îhe
from New York by the British Consul on the 18th April.

I have, &c.
(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.

Lieut.-General Sir W. F. Williams, Bàrt., K.C.B. '
&c. &c.,-&c.

fli~,w ,~4!
No. 9.

DESP A THf t h RihT-Tnn V H '1il. E C1t AP- T M P 4>'.
rom e g JUAA o.L D ARD1. ARDwELLJ., L.. ., to

Lieut.-General SirW. F. WILLIAMs, Bart., K.C.B.
(No. 29.)

Sm, Downing Street, May 25, 1866.
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge your Despatch, No. 32,* of the 26th of April,

accompanied by an Address to Her Majesty signed by several gentlemen who are
members- of oe or the other House of Legislature in Nova Scotia, praying that no
measure to effect grave changes in the constitution of Nova Scotia may be sanctioned
by Her Majesty or submittid to Parliament until it has been published in the Province,
considered in the Legislature, and submitted so the deliberate acceptance or rejection
of the people.

I have duly laid this address at the foot of the Throne.
I have, &c.

Lieut.-Gen. Sir W. F. Williams, Bart., K.C.B., (Signed) EDWA RD CARDWELL.
&c.

Copy of a

&c. &c.

No. 10.
DESPATCH from the Rigmht Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL M.P., to

Lieut.-General Sir F. W. 'WuA s, Bart., K.C.B.

SiR -Downing Street, May 25, 1866.
HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt ofyour Ibespatch, No. 35,* of the

iOth of May, enclosing a Petition to the Queen from the inhabitants of the county of
Hants, together with a copy of your reply to the deputation who presented it,praying
that no.change in the institutions of the Province may be made until it has been'-sub-
mitted to 'the test of public- opinion, and that Her Majesty would guard the rights'of
the people.

I have laid this Petition at the foot of the Throne.
Ihave, &c. .

Lieut.-Gen. Sir W. F. Williams, Bart., K.C.B., (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.
&C. '&C. &c.

No. 11.
Cory of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWÂR> CÂRDwELL, M.P., to

Lieut.-General Sir W. F;_ W ÂAMs, Bart,, K.CB.
(No. 38.)

SIR, . . Downing Streêt,'June 9,1866.
I HAvE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your, Despatcl, No., 42? of the

24th of May, enclosing a Petition to thQueen from the infabitants of the county of
Kings, Nova Scotia, on the subject of 'the Union of the Brtish Nort}i American Pro-
vinces.

I have to request you, to .acquaint the petitioners that I have laid. their Petition
befure Her Majesty.

Lieut.-Gen. Sir W.F.
&c.

Williams, Bart., K.C.B.,
&c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.
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SIR4 Downing Street, June 21, 1866.
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 43,* dated 'the

6th June, enclosing a Petition addressed to Her Majesty by the inhabitants-ofthe county
of Yarmouth. I request you to inform the petitioners that their Memorial has been laid
at the foot of the Throne.

T L.c

Lieut.-Gen.Sir
I have, &c.

W. F. Williams, Rart., K.C.B., (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.
&c. &c.

No. 13.
Corr, of a DESPATCH fromthe Right Hon. EDWARDl

Lieut.-General Sir.W. F. WILLiAMs, Bart.,
(No.41.)

CARDWELL, M.P., to
K.C.B.

SiR, Downing Street, June 21, 1866.
I BAvE the honour to acknowledge the recéipt of your Despatch, No. 44,* of the

6th' June, forwarding to me a Petition'addressed to Her Majesty by the inhabitants of the.
county of Digby., I request you to inform the memorialists that their Petition has been
duly laid at the foot of the Throne.

I have, &c.
Lieut.-Gen. Sir W. F. Williams, Bart., K.C.B., (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.

&c. .&c. &c.

No. 14.

Copr of a DESPATCH from the Earl of
Sir W. F. WLLIAMs,

CARNARVON to'
Bart., K.C.B.

Lieatenant-GenOral

St- .Downing Street, July 6, 1866.
I HAVE the honour to acknowledgeyour Despatches of the numbers and dates

mentioned in the margin, accompanied by Petitions adverse to the Union of the British
Provinces,-from the inhabitants of the county of Shelburne, the northern district of
Queen's county, the township - of Barrington, and the county of Annapolis. You will
have the goodness to inform the petitioners that their Petitions have been duily laid- at
the foot of the Throne.

I have, &c.
Lient.-Gén. Sir W. F. Williams, Bart., K.C.B., (Signed) CARNARVON.

&c. &c. &c.

~o.15.rNo. 15.
Corr of a DESPATCH from thè Earl of CARNARVON to

Sir W. F. WILLIAMS, Bart., K.C.B.,
Lieutenant-Genejal

(No.5 5..
1 --SIR~ Downing Street, July 21, 1866.

72. I HAVE th honou tb acknowledge the rékipt ofyour Despatch, No. 56, dated
the 2nd July, transiitting toiypredecessor a Lett er añs aAddress to the Queen
f-om certain of the inhabitantë of-Liverpool. .You will inform the memorialists that their-
Address has been duly laid at the foot of the Throne.

Lieut.-Gen. Sir W. F. Williams, Bart., K.C.B.,
&c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CARNARVON.

CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING THE PRÔPOSED UNION

No. 12.

Corr of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. ED1WARD CARDWELL M.P., to
Lieut.-General Sir W. F. WtILLAMs, Bart., K.C.B.

No. 13.

?* Page 69.
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No. 16.

Cory of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON to Lieut.-General
Sir W. F. W1tums, Bart., K.C.B.

(No. 9.)
S1, Downing Street, August 3, 1866.

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 61,* of the
16th July, enclosing a petition addressed to fHer Majesty by the inhabitants of the côunty
of Lunenburg.

You will be good enough to inform the memorialists that-their petition has been duly
laid at the foot of the Throne.

Lieut.Governor Sir W. F. Williams, Bart, K.C.B.,
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CARNARVON.

No. 17.

Corr of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON to Lieut.-General
SirW. F. WILLIAMS, Bart., K.C.B.

(No. 10.)
SiR (. Downing Stree, August 4, 1866.

I iAVE received your'Despatch of the, 19th ult. marked "Separate,"* stating that
The Hon. Dr. Tupper. the gentlemen named in, the margin, 'accompanied by gentlemen

Mr. Henry. from New Brunswick, woiuld -proceed to England as Delegates tp
M Mr. Ritchie. confer with ler Majesty's Government upon- the subject of thý

Archibald. Confederation of the British Nor'th Anerican Provinces.
I have to inform you that 'the gentlemen in question' have

From Newv Brunswich. arrived, and that'on the 30th ult. I had an interview with them on
The lon. Peter Mitchel. , this important subject, and apixized them t hat the-non-arrival of

S. L. Tilley. the Canadian Delegates, and the advanced period of the Session,
,, Charles Fisher. te aa

R. Ï). Wilmot. rendered it iinpossible for Her Majesty's Govérnment to submit to
E. B. Chandler. Parliaent any measure for the Confederation of the Provinces.

John M. Johnson, Esq. 1 added, that during the recess I should be prepared.to enter
fully into communication with the Delegates from Cana(la, Nova Scotia, and New Bruns-
wick, and to endeavour to.arrive with them at such a conclusion as would be satisfàctory
both to the Colonies..and to this country.

Lieut.«Governor
&Ç.

Sir W. 'F. Williams, Bart., K.C.B.,
&c.&c

I have, &c.
(Signed) CARNARVON.

NovA
SCOTI.

No.16.

rage 73.

No. 17.

* Page 74,

No. 18.

Cory of a. DESPATCIH from the Right Hon.the Earl of CARNARVON td'
Sir W.F. WILLI'AMS, Bart., KqC.13.

Lieut.-General

S vR 'iDowning Street, August 24, 1866,
t avie, the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 63, of

25th July, enclosing ù petition addressed to Her Majesty by certqin'õ,the inhabitants 9f
the county of King's.

I have to request you to inform the memorialists that Aheir petition has been duly laid
at the foot of the Throne.

Lieut.-Governor Sir W. F. Williiams, Bart., K.C.B.,
&c. : &c. &c.

i have, &c.
(Signed) CARNARVON.

No. .18.

' rage 7-
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S oTA No. 19.

Cor of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON to Lieut.-Governor
Sir W. F. WiLLiAus, Bart., K.CB.

(No. 17.)
Sn, Downing Street, September 11, 1866.

Page 75 I HAvE the honour. to acknowledge your Despatch No. 68,* of the 16th ult.,
accompanied by a petition from certain inhabitant' af the District of Port Medway, Nova
Scotia, to the House of Commons1 against the immediate Confederation of the British
Provinces in North Anerica.

I hiave,'&c..
Lieut.-Governor Sir W. F. Williams, Bart., K.C.B., (Signed) CARNARVON.

&c. &c. &c.

No. 20.1 No. 20.

CoPY of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVO to Lieut..Governor
Sir W F. Wiims, Bart., K.C.B.

SIR, Downing Street, November 22, 1866.
Page 7 HAVE the honoui to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch N6. 71,*' of the

8tho(this month, enclosing ,a letter from the Bishop of Nova Scotiâ, in which his Lord-
shi requests that the subject of schools, as regulated under the existing local Act, may
be brougal4nder the cnsideration of.the Délegates at present in this ýcountry.

The question of educhtion is' one of the important subjectg which must be discussed by
the'North:American Delegates when in conference in this courtry; but at present I can
only promise that the letter'of the Bish-op of Nova ScotiashalIl receive full consideratiod.

I have to request that you will communicate to the Bishop the ubstance of this
Despatch.

I have, &c.
Lieut.-Governor Sir W. F. Wiliains Bart., K.C.B. (Signed) CARNARVON.

&c. &c. &c.

* *' ' '1

<e
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NEW BRUNSWICK. NW
BRUNSWICK.

Despatches from the Lieutenant-Governor.

No.. 1.

Cop. of à DESPATCJI from Lieut.-Governor the Hon. AUTHuR GoRDoN to the
Right HEon EDwAn CARDWELL, M. .

(No. 93.) Fredericton, December 5, 1864.
S Mr, (Reeoived December 19, 1864.)

SINcE the return from Quebec of the Delegates appointed to consider the question
of a Federal Uniôn of the British North AmericanProvinces, the scheme on which they
have agreed lias excited some*hat more interest.and attention on the part of the public
than was previously the case. There is still, however, an indisposition to believe that the
change is seriously meditated, and an ipelination to regard the plan ather as intended to
produce, by its agitátion, some immediate, effect on the condition of existing political
parties than as desigied, to inaugurate a new constitutional system.

2. I havethe honour to enclose for your information extracts from some of the leading
newspapers of the Province,* containing articles on the subject of Confedeution, and
also a report of the meeting at St. John, at which the Provincial Secretary and the
H9n. J. H. Gray, who represent that cit in the House of Assembly, explained their
views to their constituents.

The first of these meetings was, L arn informed, a failure; the second,' however, proved
eminently successful.

I also enclose a copy of a- letter "addressed to his. constituents, byl Mr. A. S. Smith,
M.P.P., who will probably take thelead in opposition to the proposals of the Government.

I have, &c.
The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., (Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON.

&c. &c. &c.

No. 2. N

CoPy of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor t4e Hon. ARTHUR GORDON to the
Right Hon. EDWARD CARDW L, M.P.

(No. 9.) Fredericton, N.B., January 30, 1865.
(Received. February 16, 1865.)

SIRI (Answered Nô. 54, February 27, 1865, page 116.)
I HAvE the honour to inform you that in consequence of a differencé of opinion

with his colleagues on the sulbject of the proposed Confederation of the British North
American Provinces, the, Chief Conmissioner of the Board of Works, G. L. Hatheway,
Esq., has resigned his office and his seat at the Executive Council Board, and that I have
accepted his resignation., I have the honour to enclose copies of the correspondence
which has taken place on this subject.

I have, &c.
The Right lon. Edward Cardwell, M.P. (Signed) ARTHUR H.GORDON.

&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure in No. î. N

CORREsPONOENcE betwoR L1EUTENANT-GdvERNOR of NEw BRuNswicK and Mit. HATHEWAY,
concerning the Resignaibnsby the latter of his Seat at the Exocutive Council.

The Honourable G. L. HIrnEwar to the LIEUTENANT-GVERNORt.

MAY iT PLEASE YoUR ExcEduCY, Fredericton, January 4, 1865.
TuHErdelogates appointed by tho Government of this Province to confer with the Government

of Canada on the subjoet of the Union of the North Aerican Provinces, have agreed to certain
resolutions for the pu pose of carrying out that objoct, and theso resolutions, as it appears by a Despatch

SThe Enoosres, being of consirlerable lengthi, tnre not printed.
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His Exceollency the Hon. A. H.
&c. &c.

Gordon, Lieut.-Governor,
&c.

i nave,&c
(<Signed) GERG L. lIATuEw.~~x.

The Honourable G. L. H HATIIEWAY tQ the LIEUTENAN -GOVERNOM.

S' Fredericton, January 5,1865.
As your Excellency has, in conversation with me, made objections to the ternis in which Ish4Ve

tendered my 'resignation of the ofice of ;Chief Commissioner of Publi cWorks and my et' in the
Executive Council, because' I bave stated that it. is the intention 'of the GCovern ment to submit the
matter of the Çùnfedérationof the Provinces to the 'Legislature at its 'ext ssi have respectfùily
to ask your Ex'cellency whether from such conversation i arm to understand that the matter wil' t be
80 subiitted.

(Si gned) GEOR L IA ilwAY
To his Excellency the Hon. A. H. Gordon,

&c. ,&c. &c.

The LrreUTEAT-GOvERNoR to the Hon. G. L. IArTHE-w1E'
MYDEAR S, *.Government House, Fredericton, January 5, 1865.

I HAVE received your letter of this day's date with reference to a conversation which took place
between us yesterday, in consequence of some surprise having been expressed by mue at your stateirment,
that it was the intention of the Government to submit the (juestion of a Confederation of the British
Northî Americân Provines ho the existing Legislature at its nexd' sëssio

A s the Provincial Secretary, ith the concurrence of his colleagues, had sought. and obfained rmy
permission to state publicly that the judgment cf the Legisktture would net be sought until thé electiQn
of a new Parliament, I thought you niust be in some degr'ee mistaken on .this point. I have communi-
cated the contents of your letter to the Executive Council, and arn authorized' t assur- you not 'only
that there 'is not, but that there never has been any intention of submittin'g the' question for the decision
of the Legislature until after the dissolution of the existing 'Paliament. ,

Until, therefore, I learn your wishes with respect to the.tender of resignation containedin it, I defer
any reply to your previous: communication, whichappears to have been written. under some misappre-
hension on this important point.'

To Hon. G. L. Ilatheway, &c., &è.

Sgnd &Ar'
ýSigned) AittR'rU 11GORDON.-

I
r'

'''i

Thci' Tlnnnurnhb> (~- T. Il A~I'1I1~U~ '.V h'~ +I'fl~ 1 ~

Y DEAR Su, Friday, January 6 ,
Yonýa 'Excellency's note of y t-rday's date did not reach me till 3 p.m. this day.

Your, E 'cellency states that not t itention of the Govrnment 't subm the question ftb the
decision of the Legislature il after the di, lution of theexisting rliament, but I think 1 may fairly
infer from your Excellenc 's language that it ilie intention oft Governient to refe"to in the
speech, and to submit the'resolution to the House, and 1. have the 'stt;eget of' nmy colléues in the
Government that such is eir intention.

Whether, therefore, the uestion is submitted for the deision # the Legislature or not it appea-s to
me that 1, as a member of the Goverument, wo'uld 'e bound to support it in the,e ent of any question
being raised upon upon it n the House, and from thie c ige hih his been pursued by some leadiing
members of the opposition s' ce the r olutions were guadeþMiihc, I canet doubt that evy-p ible
effort will b e e to attack he Government on that ifuestion.'

In wbat poition en wou d I b placed entertainingsthe opinion I do on the' qustion if. I shou
remain iii t (roveru
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y fr'om the Right Hon. the Secrotary of State for the Colonies, publislhed in uthe last Royal Gazetto,
swicK. having been submitted to and recéived the general approval of ler Majesty's Governmnt, and it being

the intention of the Governnent of this Province to submit the' matter to the Logislature at its next
session, I consider it my duty without furthor delay to state to your Excellency n y position in referenco
to this important.questione

A large majority. of .the xec ve Councilhas adopted thi resolutions of the Conference, and a
leading iiieir of the Council, together- with others cf the dele'ates, have used extraordin1ary "efforts
to convince the people in various parts of the Province of thè great benefit, that will result fromr suc
a Union.

'With every respect for the opinion of my colleagues in the Coiöaincil, and afteir having given bthis
important question the most careful and anxious conskeoration, I am unable to agree witli tho Views of
a majority of them.

I consider it unnecessary here to state the grounds upon w hich i dissent, as they are well known to
iy colleagues ; it is sufficient that on the Most important quofihbn that ever came before the Executiv
Council, and oe which involves an entire chang in the co stitutiriocf the county, I differ altogether'
ffrom a majority of the 'Council., Under these cirdums'tances .feel that my continùance -' the
Government would bo not' only embarrassing to mîy colleagues and. myself,, but unconstitutional and
improper.

Imthereforo now beg resp'etfully to tender to your Expelleicy my resignation of the, oflice of Chief
Commissioner of Public Works, as well as my seat-in the Executive Couicil.

Irespectfully ask your Exçellency's permission to -be allowed to maker public the' reasons for.my
resignation.
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Would I not be constitutionally bound to support my colleagues? and I ask your Excellency if it is

riglit that I should continue a membe' of the Government while I am in direct opposition to my
colleagues on any important question.?

I have &c

(Signed) GEORGE L., HATIIEWAY.

NEW
BRUNSwI1.

His Excellency the Hon. A. 1, Gordon,
&c. &c. &c.

The LI1aTr~NwaNr GovERNÙRt tO te lonôurable G. L. iHAruwar.

MYmn SIR,. Governnent. HIouse, Friday Night, Janary 6, 1865.
I riioluT it right to point out to ou that a statement containod in your forn al .letter of the

4th inst. was susceptible of an interpret4tion not strictly accurate, and I requested to be formed

whether you were consequently dispôsed to withdraw or delay the resignation which that letter con-

tained. It is right that 1, shduld see that no misapprehension exists in the -minds of any gentleman
naking such a tender, and I repeat that no change has taken place in the attitude of the Government,
which is now tho àme which it has occupied ever sinCe the A6th November, when it was determîned to

adopt the report ththe Conferencp, but not to recommend its sanction by the Legislature-umtil after

the dissolution of the existing Párfiament,.
.But you alone muet b the ,1dge of the course which these circumstancees it may.pe your

duty to follow, and it w l inthe highest degree unbecoming were I to express an opinion on
that subjeet. *ol i

in the absence of any deir& on your part to vithdraw your letter, I will return an official answer

Yours sincerely,
(Signed) Aairîu

To the n-otourable George L. Hathway.(

Th Honourable G IATieWAY to t he LIEUTEAFrT.GOvERNoR.

MAY TT PIEASE Y.oUR Exvjî0EENCY, Fredericton, Jan.r7 1865.
I 12EG to'ackpo wledge the receipt of your Excellency's note of yesterday.

I gm unable to agree with your Excellency that no change has taken -place à the attitude of the

GUovernment since the :16th November, nor càn I allow myeif to be placed n a false position with
reference to the adoption of the report of the Conferece.

Your Excellency will recollect that atrameeting of Counei held at Government House on he
evening of thei5th Nov.; I was not the only memberof the Council who objected to the adoption of
the report, and that in consequence of such objection no dec sion was arrived at.

The Couneil met again on the 16th Nov. at the Council Ch mber, your Excellency not being present,
when I again repeated ny objections to the schemeo but a maj rity having agreed to adopt the report,
i withdrew from the Council Board, stating that in consequençe of their action I had no right to be
there, and I therefore do not hold mysglf responsible for the decision.

Hrad a minute of Council been made of such decision, I can assur your Excellency 1 ýwould
have at once entered ruy written protest against.it.

I h'ato &JL.

(Signed) GEoa L. RAT}UwAY

is Excellency the H n. A. IL. Gordon.

The lonourable G. t. HLTHEwAY to the LIUTENANT -GovEItNoR'

MY nDEAn ön Frederictdn, Jan. 10, 1865.
LAV"N a-eceived a summuons to attend a meeting of Council on the 19h einst., I shoùld be

obliged if your Excellency voufd allow my resignation to stand over until )hat day.
I have, &c.

(Signed) GEORoE L. E ATIlEWAY.

Ris Excellency the Le utenant-Governor,
&c. &c. &c.

The LwTrNwarr-GovERÑOR toG L. THFAiwA, s

)AR Ù, .GoYvernment House, Jan. 21, 1865.
As I understand fron a conversation with you to-day that you desire to adhere to your letter

of the 4th inst., T can only express my regret at your resignation, and, transmit to you the accoimpany-

ing fornal acceptance of it. I have no objection to your making public the correspondence which lias
taken place bet een us.

Yours very truly,

(Signed) ARTHUn HF. Gonîoog.

The Lieutenant-Governor accepts the I'on. G. L. latheway's resignation of the office of Chief

Cqinmissioner of the Board of Works and o his seat in the Executive Council.
(Signed) Aurun Il. GODON;

L4 4
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II 3 UNSITICK V o. 3.

No. 3 Coy of a DESPA TCH from Lieut.-Governor the lion. ARTUuR GORDON ot
light 1Hlon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P.

Fredericton, Januaiy 30, 1865.
(No. 12.) ,(leceived, Februiay 16, 1865.)

Smn (Auiswred, No. 53,. ebruamry 27, 18$65, page 1 6G.)
THlvE the honour to forward to ycOu a copy of tUe report of' the Conterence

appointed to cnsider the question of the Legislative Uni oof the three Maritime
Provinces. .

2. The greater scleme for the Federation of the whole of 3ritish North America
rendered the futer consideratio of this plan unnecessary

3. There, was< a great unanimity of opinion amiong the Delegates as- to the
facility with wh1icli te Legislitive Union iii question 'might have been adopted,
and I cannot ut regret that it did not forn apart of, or a prelin mary to, the more
extended scheme.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ARTHUR IL GORDION.

The. RightHon Edward Cardwell, M.P.
&c. &c. &c.

ne n o 3 Enclosure in No.
RE Po'rT (?f ProceedingsOf a Conference held to consider the question of a Legislative Union of Nova
Scotia, New Brunswvek, and Princo E dward Island.--This Repoit will be found printed t page 55.

.4. No. 44
Copy of a DESPATCIH from Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTH'UR 0ORDON, t the

Right lon. EDWARD CAIDWELL, M.
(No.23.) Fredericton, N.B., February 27, 1865.

, ~(Received iMari'c 14, 1865.)
SDRS (Aiiswered No. 60, Marli 18, 1865, page 116.)

A n scosso a lately taken placèin this Province with respect1 to one of the
conditions of the Federal Union of British North Armerica, which has excited much'interest,
and with respect to which, it appears to me desirable that I should be placed in possession
of the views of 1Der Majesty's Government.

2. The resolutions. agreed t6 at Quebec, and whicli are to forn the basis.of the pro-
posed Federal Union of the. British American Perovinces, have reference to a great
variety qf subjects of very different degrees of importance. With some of these iatters
the 4local LegislMtures are already fully compétent to deal, whilst others are of a
character which removes them beyond their cognizance.

3. It was my b1lief that the aid of the Imperial, Parliament ivould 'be sought only t
give effect to those general proeisions of a constitutional. nature which- coul'd not be
brouglt into operation by the existing local Assemblies ; that it Vould be called upon
to enact the Federative Union, and to (effie the Himits, of the àuthority of the central
and local Governments and Legislatures, but that the arralgement of matters of pu.rely
or mainly local interest would be -left to the Federal 2Legoislature, or to those of the
separate Provinces, as it may fairly be presumed that these bodies wodd faithfully carry
into execution the conditions upon which their Union had itself been based..

4. 1 find, however, that a very general impression prevails .tiat the construction of the
Intercolonial Railroad from Rivière du Loup to Triiro is to be provided for by a clause
in the Imperial Act giving effect to the piroposecd Federal Union.

5. 1 do not rnyself considcr it probable that Der Majesty's Govermnent vill make such
a prposal to the Iiperial Parliament, fbr I cannot but conceive thmat such a propoáal
would appear to Her Majesty's Government t-o hc cither unnecessary or unjust,-tmniîe-
cessary if (as we rnust coinclude will bc the case should no uiforeseen or insuperable
obstacles arise) the new Federal Legislature votes the construction of a work, the
imniediatecommencement of which forms ome of' thé conditions of the agreement to
wlvich it owes its existence,-unjust if it were to have the effect of forcing on the people
of Isritish America the execution of a work which their representatives in Parliament
mnay consider it inexpedient to undertake.

0% Nor does it appear to me very likely thmat the B3ritish Parliament wvould enact a law
involving a very large expeniditure of mon ey not collected under its own authority, a law,
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moreover, which it would be impossible to enforce, as no penalty could. be inflicted after Nw
the passage of the Act, in the event of the subsequent neglect of' is provisions by the BRuNswIc
FederaIl Governinent and Legislatiu re,

ei. Neither do I iagine that, the estion being on wvhich primnarily cocerns the
people of British North Arnerica, thëe Brttish Parliameit would consent to fetter tlhe,
discretion of thei representatives hi dealing with ià as they mayconsider noste ondueive
to the advantage of tie United Povinces, more. especially when it s remembered that
the subject is one .with which tleir local LegÉislatures areakeady, even under the existing
state of thiigs, fully competent to consider.

8.Still iss do I think>it-probable, even were a clause of a generalcharacter enacting
the comipletior .-of this great work to be incorporatéd in an Actof the Imperial Parliament,
that Her M sty's Government would consënt to introduce, or that 'arliament would
consent to san ion ail those details whichû would be iequired to rendér such a clause
effective; for less the route, the mode of conistituction, the minimum sum to be'anntaly
devoted. to tinv ·k', and the tine at which it is to be coùieted, aré all presèribed,-the
scheme may be su et to ultimate defeat by its onpoints by thFederal Parliame Il the. e auf its ,jêtion n one of 'these onsb h
Federal Pairliaùent;, Wilst the assuiptiono tho'svho. believe that a clause concerning
the railway will form part of:the Imperial Act, is that the completion of 'the w6rldwill be
so secured as to removè all liability of its being affected by any subsequent action on the
part of:he Federal oi 'Lçih. Governents and Assemblies

9 I confess, therefoi-e, at I hn unable altogethento share the confident belief of my
Council that tiis work ( e importance of whiih I need not say I ain very fuliy
sensible) will be undertaken\inder thedirect authority of themperial Parliament..

10. At the same timne, it is possible 'that i may be niistaken as to the views"and'inten
tionsi of Her, àjesty's G'vernment, and I therefore respectfully request to 'be instructed
as to the corii whicli am to pirsue, in the event ofny being advised. to state in my
speech fron the throne, on the opening of' the Provincial' Legislature, that such, a
pro'ision wilL undoubtedly fbrn part of the Act o&f Union, or lembodied by the
Imperial Parliament in a separat.e Acf.

11 Such a declaration, iW it were afterwards proved by ficts to.Tbe erroneous, would, I
need not say, excite very general and not il-founded ii -itation.

12. Mr. J. A. Macdonald, a leading member of the Canadian Governent, is reported
to have lately;used what appears to. me -very sensible language in connexion withithis
subject, to- the effect that the construction of the railWay was certainly"not part off the
Constitution (a proposition which is self-evident), and that, consequently, with many
other details agreed to by the Conference, it would iot be e nbodied in the Imperial Act,
but that it was one of the conditiOns on which the Union was based, and must theretbr
be carried into effect at the earliest possible. per'iod byihe Legisliatute of the Federate,
Provinces.' I amn, lhowever, intbred that Mr. Macdonald .has subsequently stated th t
thy provisions for tie construction of the railway will fori part of the Imperial Act.

13. As tihe Legisliatureof' this Province vill nieet probably in the first week 'of. Apil,
it is highly important that I should be enabled by that time to reply distinctly to the
queries'which may, be put to me by ny advisers and by the Legisiature whether in t e,
event of the Féderation of the British North Anerican Provinces being accomplish d,
ier Majesty's Government will be prepared to submit to the Imperial Parliament, éitl er

as a clausé of tl)e Constitutional Act, or as a separate Bill, provisions to secure the com-
tion of the Intercoloiial Railway froi RIvière du Loup to Truro, within a defli ite

mne, and framed in such a manner as to preclude tlie possi'bility of any subsequent act on
n a contrary sense on the part of the Federal,Governinent or Legislature.

I have, &c.
The Right Hon. Edlward Cardwell, M.P. (Signed) ARTHUR H-I. GORD N.

&c. - &c. &c.

No. 5. No. 5.

Corv of a DESPATCH fron Lieut.-Governor the H1on. AtTaIuR GORDON to the
Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P.

(No. 24.) Fredericton, N. B., March 6, 18 5.
(Received Marcli 24, 1865;)

S,(Auswered No. 65, April 1, 1865, page 17.)
As it is 1)Ossible that this Despatch May rieac you viâ Portland sooner than i ould

bethe case werc itsn y the next ordinary Hlalifax nmai!, I think it righlt to avail i yself'
of the.opportunity to inform you that the proposed Co»feder'ation of the British North
Amnerican Provinces lhas met withi a mnost decided rejection ini New Brunswick.

1632.4. ,M
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E 2. All those elections in which tLue question of Confedèration was likely to Ôutweigh
I3RUNSWICK. considerations of a .purely personaland local cha eter have now taken place, and in each

instance have resultéd in the defeat of every one of the candidates favourable to Con-
federation.

3. Mr. Tilley, the leader of the Government, thé Solicitor-General, the Pôtmasterr
General, Mr. Fisher, and Mr. Gray, Delëgates to Quebc, have ail lot their seats.

4. The Government is practically overthrown, and the scheme of Unioryvirtually
defeated.,

5. I was aware that the public sentiment of the Province was opposed to'Co'ifederation
but i was-by no means prepared for sùch-a result as that which I have nowv the hondur
to report to you. A

6. The causes which havj .led to this decided expression of opinion-IdILlxplaigrat-
length when writing by the next Halifax mail.

7. The merhbers of the House of Assëmbly elected up to this time may be classed as
fpllows:-

For Confederation. Against it. - Doubtful.a
3 16.

8. There are still 19-members tao be returned, but, with the exceptionof the conAties
of Charlotte and Northumberland, all the important elections are-now ovee.

I have, &c.
The Right Hon. EdwardCardwell, M.P., (Signed) ARTHUR JH. GO4DON.

&c. &c. .

Copy- of a

No.q6.

DESPATCH from Lieu't.-Governor the Hon.
Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P.

ARTHUR GORDON to the

Fredericton, N. B., Mc'h 13, 1865.
(N.25)(Received karch 2% 1865.)

SR, (Answered Nor 65, Aprili, 1865, page 117.)
IN my Despatch, No. 24, of the 6th instant,a forwarded by qy of Portland, I had

the honour -of.informing you .that the result'of the elections in this Province had·been
ùgpally unfavourable to tbe proposçe- heMe of Confe}eration, angl that several pro-
min rs of My cien had fato retain their seats in the House of

2. A Jias awgrè thaa feeling hostile to the contàm9ited changes was widely spread,
but I mnud iale greatly underratedits extent and en@A

a3. ~I o'not howeer believe th at the popàlar prejudice ir av u f cbntinued isolation
and against any alteration whatever in the existing coîitio would have sufficied.
alone to defeat thé' schemê had it not also encounterd the gpþositionof those who,
whilst desiroùs of effecting a more substantive Union between the BrifÙifN¶rth Amer'an
Colpnies, were hostile to the proviions :of the particular scheme sùibmitted for^thgir
consideration.

4. The rejection of the scheme in Prince Edward Is{nd, tle postponement of its
consideration in Newfoundland,.and thé belief that its -adoptiongwould be sucdésfuily.
resisted in Nova Scotia, also contributed powerfully to its defeat in thisâ-Province.

5/NorMlÔ I thinkt'Iïe faét that my existing Government had -with a short intervalheld
office fpr more than ten years, occupies-a by any means nimportant place in the list of
the causes whIich have led to its overthrow.

6. Thepopular decision, however brought about is, at àll events, unmistakeable, andi
for the m 1ment decisive. It was not anticipated by me, and I be1Weve itwas as little1
anticipate, either by my advisers or by theif opponents. b

7. No important elections have taken place simeé I Iast had the honour of addressing
you, and t'e numbers at þresent stand as follows:

For Confoderation. Againist it. Doubtful.
19. 2.

8. I ant cipatethat the resignation of my present Executive CQuncil will be tenfiered
to me as soon as the.eledtions are closed, The last (tfiat for Que&ns County) is: fixed
fbr the 22nd instant.

I have, &c.
The Right Hon. Edward Cardwéll, M.P. (Signëd) ARTHUR H. GORDON.

&r. &c. &c.

No. 6.

- Pare 89.
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No. 7.
con' of a DESPATCH fron Lie t.-Governoi. the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON to the

Right Hon. EDwAuIn CARDWELL, M.P.
Fredericton, N. B., March 27, 1865.

(No. 29.) (Rgceived April 11, 1865.)
Sia, (Answered, No., 67,April 18, 1865, page 117.)

I nAvÂ the honour to enclose a copy of the report. subrnitted, to mne by the
delegates appointed; to attend the Conference. held at Quebec in October last. Though
dated Novem ber: 11 th it was ýnly; deli yred to mne last Saturday.

I have, &c.
nhe Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, 1V.P., (Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON.

&tc &C &c.,

NEW

No. 7.

Enclosure ïin No. 7. nnN7

To his Excellency the Hon. ARTHUR HAMILTON. GORDON, C.M.G., Lieutenant-Governor and
Commander-in-Chiéf of the Province of New Brunswick, &c.&c.&c.

MAY IT ILEAsE UR'I EXcEILENcY,'
The undersigned, having been appointed by your Excellency, at the request of the Governor-

General, toconfey withthe overnmient of Canada, and witli delegates appointed by the Goyernments
of Nova·Scotia, Newfoundland, and Prince Edward Island, upon the subject of a Federal Union of the
British North Aierican Prbvinces, have the honor to, submit their report.

The Conference met at Quebec on the0th of October, and was composed of 33 members -

For Canada.i
The Hon. SirE P achM.L.C., Receiver- The Hion. T. Di McG e M.P.P., Minister Of

General and Minster of Mf9ilitia. Agriculture.
The Hon. Johr A. Mac Donald, M.P.P., Attorney- The Hon. William Me D ugall, M.P.P., ProvineiaL_

General (Upper Canada). Secretáry.
The; Hon. G. ECartier, M.P.P., Attornéy-General The Hon. Alexander Campbell, M.L.C., Commis-

(Lower Canada) i sioner of Crown Lands.
The' filon. George Brown, M.P. P., President of The Hon. T. C. Chappais, M.P.P., Commissioner

Executive Council. 'of Public Works.
The Hon. O. Mowatt, M.P.P., Postmaster- The Hon. J.. Langevin, So

General. .1.(Lower Canada).
The Hon. T. Galt, M.P.P., Minister of The lon. James Cockbúrn, M.P.P, Solicitor-

Finance. General (Upper Canada).

For Nova Sotia.
The Hon. Charles Tupper, M.P.,Provincial The lion. J. McCully, M.L.C.

Secretary. The Hon. Robert B. Dickey, M.L.C.
The Hon.W. A. Henry, M.P.P., Attorney-General. Adãm-H rchibald, Esq., M.P.P.

For New Brunswick.
The Hon. S. L. Tilley, Provincial apd Financial The Hon. P. Mitëhell, .LC.,ME

Secretary. The Hon. E. B. Chandler, M.L.C.
The Hon. W. H Steeves, M.L.C., M.E.C. Lieutenant-Colonel the Hon. John H. Gray,
Thd Hon. J. M. Johnson, M.P14ttorley- M.P.P.

Gegeral. The Hon." Charles Fisher, M.P.P.

Fo Newfoundland.
F. a3. r sq.,M.P.P John Ambrose Shea, Esq., M.P.P.

ForPr nce, Edward'Island.

TGolonel1 eHnrae, .The Hon. G. Coles, M.P.P.
T Hon. E lmer, Attorney-GenvraI. The Hon. J. H Haviland, M.P.P.

The Hon W. H Pope, Colonial Sôcretary. -Th Uon.4 Wehlan, M.P.P.
T'e Hon. A. A. McDonald, M.L.CI
Aîd was. organized by the appointinent of the Hon. Sir E. P. Taché, Chairman, and the Hon.
Messrs. Williamu McDougall, Charles Tupper, S. L. Tillèy, Ambrose $hea, and7 ~H.Jope, joint
secrétaries. 1 Il

After the nost earnest and careful consideration of the wholo question, the Conference' agreed to a
series of resolutions,, a copy of whichwe now submit for your Excellency's irfor ation.*

(Signed) S. L. TILLEY. E. B. CHANDLER.
W. H. STEEVES. i. . AYb
P. MITCHELL. CHARLES FIsHER.
J. G. JOItNSON.

1 ovember'1b 1$64.

* Not received.
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No. 8.

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor hie 'Hon. ARTUR GonnoN to the
Right Hon. EDwARD CARDWELL, Mt. 

(No. 30. FrederictQn, N B., March 27 1865
(Received April 1; 1865.)

(Answe'ed No. 66, April 12 1865, page 117.)
TfHE elections for' the éÎiIative Assembly bave DO0w terminated, and I believe

the following classification; of the embers will be found accurate:
For Confederatioin Against it. Doubtful.

9. 28. 4.

2: In addition to the defeatsof other members: of the Government, as previously re-;
portçd by mue, theAtorney-Gerrai ha, since thedate of mny 1st Despatch, lost hisi seat
foi the county of North umlgriand.

The eibers- of my Executive Councilswill in consequence probably resign their
ces tody, r at ail évents in the coi isfof the present"week.

i have, &c.
The Right Hon. Ed vard C Adel M.P (Signed ARTHUR IH,- GORDOkN

P S.-Since writing the above Despatch the member's of my Executive Council have
tendered their resignation A. G.

No. 9. No. 9.

Cor of a DESPITC from Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARtHuR GoRDON to the
Right Hon. EDwMRD W ARDWÉLeL,,M.P.

Fredericton,April 27, 1865.
Noý 9)(Received Xay 22, 186e.)

SR, (Answered No.16;May 27,-86_51page 18.
I hAVE the honout to transmit to you a copy of the speecël with wvhich his day

opened the session of the Provincial legislature.
IrL h AÉ

The Right lion. Edward Cardvell, M P.,
&c. &c. &c

iiave, &c.,
(Signed) ARTHUR GORDON.

Enclosure in No. 9

Extract.)
"n compliance with the desire expressed by addresses from both branches of the Legislature at the,

Iast session 1 appointed delegates to nieét others appointed by the Lieutenant-Governors of Nova
Šeo ai and Prince Edward Island, for the purpose of considering the. practicability of effecting a
Legislative-and Administrative Union of the maritime Provinces of British North America. The
repo&t of thëse delegates will imnediately be laid before you.

t the request of the Goveriior-General of Canada, aMid with the approbation of the Queen, I àlso
appointed delegates to a Conference of representatives of the British North American Colonie,. held in
Quebhe in the month of October last, with a view of arrangingtlie ternis of a Federal Union o British

North1America, The resolutions agreed to by this Conferenc appeared to me to be so important in
thoir êharacter, and their adoption fraught with consequences so materially affecting the future con-
dilig» and well-being of B3ritish Armerica, that, in order to enable the people of New Bra4nswick toive
exròsion to their wishes on the subject, I determined todissolve the then existing House of Assembly.
inow submit these resolutions to your judgment.'

1of-No.ori'òf
No. 10.

a DESPATCH irom Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTUR
Right lon. EnfwAaD CARDWELL, M.P.

GoDoN 0to the

(N40. 41.) Fredericton, May 8, 1865.
I ~(Received May1 22, 1865.))

S 1(Answered No. 78, Miay 27, 1865, page 1j8.)

HA~VE tie hlonour to forward for your iûformation copies of the Addresses/which
have been lately presented to me by the Legislative Cosuncil andthe House of As'senbly
resnectiVElv.

2. Itlo~ught that the concludingwords of the Address of the House of0 Assnbly
afforded e an opportunity of turning to practical accountt wia wvas pirobbiy intendced

Enci. in No. 9
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às an unmeaning phrase, and I accordingly,,in a few words, thanted the House for the
confirmation. they had given to rmy own conviction that they were not- insensible to thel
obligations entaile by the connexion with the' British Empire, and expressed niy belief
that their acts would afford abundant proof oP their desire to discharge the obligations
referred to.

I have, &è.
The Right I-on.

&C.
Edwar

&c.
d Cardwell, MP., (Signed) ARTHUR GORDON.

---- '-.-

(Extract.) Enclosure i in No. 10.

To his Excellenèy ·.thé Hon. ÀTHÛn HAMILTON GoRDoN, C. Lieutenànt-Govèrnor and
Commander-in-Chief of the Province of New Brunswick, &c. &c. &c..

THE HUM BLE ADDREsS OF HER MAIàsTY sLEGVsLATIVE CoUNcIL 'IN GFisRAL AssEMBLY.I,

MAY IT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENdY,

We also thank your Excellency that the resolutions adopted at the Conference held at Quebec n
* October last, relative;'to a Union of the British North Anerican' Colonies, will likeise be submitted.

The question of affording further facilities for the construction. of railways in ther Povince will
receive our consideration. It is satisfactory to .learn 'that -though existing laws feclude iimediate
action in proceedingith the extension of the European and 'North American railway from the frontier
of Nova Scotia to the United Stves, that work will be. proceeded with as soon as piaèticable.

(Extract.) Enclosure 2 in No. 10E n

0~~~~~o 1,. g0.ýA I ,To his Excellency 'the HoN. ARH.UR IAMHLON GORDON e Litenant-Governor an
Cominander-in-Chief of the Province of New Brunswick &c. &e. &c

'THÉ HumB AD 0 T HOUsE o ASSEMBLY.','

Y rt n sE YoUU ExcELLETCY

We thank your Excellencyfor the assurance that the report of the delegates appoihtedl for the
purpose of considering the practicability of effecting ,a Legislative' and Administrative Union f the
Maritime Provinces of British North Anirica 'will be laid before us.' We also thank your Excellency
for the information.that the Resolutions adopted at a Conference of representatives of the British North
American Colonies, held in Quebec in October last, relative toa TJniôn ,of British North America, will
beiidbefore us.

We will cosi^de-rwhet r further facilitres can be afforded for the, extension of railways in this
Province. We are pleased toI earn t-4he-ompItionuann extension-oftheE-utopen and North
American Railway, fromà the frontier of 'Nova Scotia to the 'boindary' of the'United S tes,-will be
undertaken as soon as practicable; and we regret that existinglaws pieclude iminediate action or the
accomplishment of.this worke

* ** * *

We agree with your Excellency that notwihstanding the present depressionof trade, thé, condition of
the Proviñce is, on the whole, satisfactory, and 'that a feeling of contentnint and 'confidence in the
institutions under which we live pievails ; and we assure ycur. Excellency, that whateyr differënces of
opinion may exist on' other subjects, the, feeling of loyalty to' the Crown, for which the people of this
Province have always been distinguished, animates them sùll.

We are fully sen'sibl of the advàntages we derive from our connexion with Great Britain, and wilI
cheerfully meet the obligations it entails upon us.

CHARLES P. WtiMoRE, Clerk.

No.11.'
Copy of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor the 'Hon. AnTuon GORDON to the

Right lon. EDWADi CARDWELL, M.P.
(No. 45.), Government House, Fredericton, N. B., May 22, 1865.

SIR, ,'(Received June 5, 186-.5)
IN accordance with their request, I have the honour to transmit to you the

enclpsed Memorandmrn of my Executive Council "with reference to the scheme for the
Confedération of the British North Anierican Provinces.

I have, &c.
The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., (Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON.

&. &c. &c.

No. 11L
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C DESPATCH from Lieut-Governor the Hon. AUnrUft GRON to the
Right Hon WAn Ca D eL, M

(No. 47.) 'y K '~. , Fredericton, June5, 1865
(Received June, 17, 1865-)

s. (AnsweredNo, 83, June 24 1865, page 119.)
IhxvE thè honour totransmit to you the' copy of an Addresswhich I have received

from the Housp of Assembly of this Province, 'together with y eply
S 1 have, &c.

The Righv Hon. Edward Cardwell, M .P. (Signed) ARTHUR H. GOR DON.
&c. &c. &Ci

Enclosure 1 ii No 12.
o1s

House of Assembly, 'hursday, May 2 , 1865.
WHElEAi the Lieutenant-Governor of this Province has 'received from the, Lieutenant-

Governor of Nova Scotia, copies of resohltions passed by the Legislative Council and House of
Assembly of that Province, expressing a wish to renew the negotiation for a union of the Maritime
Provinces,- and whereas. it is desirable to ,ascertain whether a legislative or commercial union of these'
Provinces on terms advantagëous to ail is practiable.

Therefore resolved, That an humble address be prese ited, to his Excellency the Li utenant-
Governor, requesting him to appoint delegates, not to exceed five, to confer with a delegaùon to be
appointed by the Governments of Nova-Scotia and' Prince Edward Island on'the" subject of such
unionC,,. . WT'n',Clrk

CHAs. P. WiwMORE, Clerk.

Enclosure 2 in No. 12.

REPLY of his Excellency the LIEUTAÑT--GOERNOlt to ADDRESs of the HlousiE: of ASSEMJBLY
of May 25, 1865.

ENTLEMEN,
1 AM fully sensible g9f egreat importance of the subject to which the address now presented

to me relates, ani will n6tfail to appoint. delegates to conduct its discussion on the part of this
Province, as thereinrequested.

94 CORRESPONDENCE RESPECTING THE PROPOSED UNION

Enclosure n No 11

To his Exceflency the Hon.AUHU AMwroGoRON, C.1 G., Lieutennt-GOvernor and
Commander-in-Chief of the Province of ew Iunswick, &c. .&ce

OuR attentionrihas beer recently attr'acted by a statemnent in the London "Times" newsp4er, to
the effect that the Confederatiôn cheme of' the British NorthAmerican Provinces is progressing
favourably. ,We entertaixnno' doubt tht y.our;Excellency's reports td the Colonial Offieé have placed
Mr. Cardwell in possession of the eal state of the pùuienmindon that subject; btù as ye are anxious
thaonodoubt should exist in the minds of theEnglish Government as, to the present state of this
question, we would requstyour'Excellency at once to inform the Secretary of St4te for the Colonie
how entirely the scheme bas been 'rejectd- by the people, of this Province and that we have strong
reasons to believe, and. do believe, that, with the exception of a party ir Halifax, thelegisiature and
people of Nôva Scotia a, if possible, moré opposèd to, theproject than tho e ofthisProvince.'

T e ouse of Asembl l Prince Edward Island, your Excèllency is aware, las rejected it
almost .uñnaimously; a te Iôuse of Assemblyof Ne odland resoed to pspone the considera
tion of it until after. their nexit election; and we vrenture the opinion that Canada is héonly T'rovince in
British North America favourable to the schone..

Respectfullysubmitted.. .,

(Signed) A.J SiurIä.
'i. ReloT. D. WXLMOT

GEORGE L.IIEH AYan
T. W. ANGIeN.

ILIHAUD IIUIThN
A~ H. GLLLMon Sen
JOHN Ç. ALLEN.

W.H. ODnnL

No 12
12No.

Enci. 2 in
No. 12.
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No. 13.

CoPy of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor, the Hon. ARTHUR GrORDON tO the
Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P.

N 8 Fredericton, June' 5, 1865.
(Ieceived June 17, 1865.)

R (Answered No. 82, June 24, 1865, page 119)
Ta Resolutions of' which I have the honour to enclose .a copy have beenAnved

in the House of Assembly by Mi. J. Cu'dlipone of the 1mebers for the C of St
John. 'They 'have not yet been adopted 'by the House, but there is no ,doubt Chat they

'will be carried' by a large majority.''

I. have,
The Right Hon. Edward Cardweil, M.P., (Signed)

&c. &c. &c.

&c.
ARTHUR H. GOJRDON.

Enclosure in No. 13.
R M0LUTION subnitted whep in 'Committee on -ums ExCELÉNCY S MESsAGIE of 4th May, containing

RESOLÙTIONS adOpted ht CONFERENCÉ holdon at QU1 EC on-lOth October 1864.
On motion of MrC udlip.
Whereas the House ii Committee of the whle, have had under consideration,the Resolutions of the

onference, þeld at QÜebec ou the 1Oth of October last on the subject of the proposed confederation
of the-British Nortth 'Americanl Colonies

And whereas it is' the 'oinion of this Committeé that the consummation' of said scheme would prove
politically, conínercially, and financially disastrous to the hest interests and prosperi y of, this
Provne :

And whereas the loyalty and attachment of the people ýof this Province to the throne and Governndent
of Great IBritain cannot justly be impugnedý and they have 'always manifested a desire to maintain
their connexion with the mother côuntry and to remain a portion'of. the British Empire:

And vherëas in the exercise of he righé of interi self-government riijoyed by this Province its
people aré entitled to deliberate and decide upon alI questions affecting their own local intersts in such
manner asto them may seem best calculated to promot their prosperity and welfare:

And whereas the General Assembly of this Province was in the month of Fëbruary last dissolved
by his Excellency the. Lieutenant-Governor, avowedly to obtain the decision of the people upon thé
resolutions adopted at the Conference, and now before thé House:

And- whereas at the eleetions consequently' holden -the people of this Province clearly and un-
equivocally pronounced ajudgment adverse to the adoption 'of the said resolutions:

And whereas the Conmittee confidently believes that .Her Majesty's Governinent will receive with
due attention the expression of the opinion of this Province so pronounced:

And whereas this Cormmittee has reason té fear that Her 'Majesty's Government are but impetfectly
re of the trpie state 'of the:feelings of the people of this Province òn the subject:

Therefore resobed as'the opinion of this Comud tee that adelegation should at once proceed to
England for the pur ose of -making known to the h•mperial Government the 'views and feelings of the
House and the peop of this 'Povice on this important subject

GEo. F. BÉiss, Clerk's Assistant.*

No.14.

CorY of a DESPATCIJ from Lieuit.-Governor the Hon. AR TIUa GORDON to the
Right Hon. EDwARD'CARDWELL, M.P.

(No. 54) Frdrco Ju 3 1865~

SIa,

k'

''k
'I

No. 14.

(Receive, Jul y 7, 186 ,.
(Received, July -1.7, 1865.)

I THINK it right to transmit to you popies o¶ a correspondence which has lately
taken place between the Governor-General df Canada and myself on a subject of no great
real importance, but which it is perhaps 'right to place before you.

1. It appears that the text of thé resolutions ofthe Quebec Conference, as transnitted'
by the dovernor-General of Canada to Englànd, and to. the Maritime Provinces, and as
printed to be laid' before both Houses of Palianent in England, and the Legislative
bodies in New Brunswick, Nova Scotiar Prince Edward Island, and Newfoundland,
differs from.,that df the same resolutions as laid before the Canadian Parliament in
several 'particulars; the most important of which is the substitution iin the Canadian copy
of the central Parliament as the body which .is to define the electoral districts, which
power is assigned in the copies laid 'before the Imperial Parliament and the Legislatures
of the Maritime Provinces to the local Legislatures.

3. The change appears to me a very decided improvement, but' it may be ques-
tionabte how fiar an alteration, even for the better, should have been made in the

M 4
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&C. &c. - &c.

Enclosure in No. 14.

The LIEUTENANT-GovERNOR to the GOVERNOR-GENEIAL of Canada.-
My LOD, Fredericton, April 4, 1865.

UpoN. the 12th November last your Lordslip did me the honoùr to address to me a Despati
enclosing a copy of the resolutions agreed to-by th delegates appointed to consider the question4f a
federation of the British North Amnerican Provinces. To the copy so tr'nsmitted the following ertifi-
cate was attaçhed:

"I certify that the above is a true copy.of the original report of resolduions adopted in Conference.
'1E. P. TmuI, Chairman."

'11 this copy the 2th resolution stands as follows'-
"24. The ]ocal Legislature of each Provinee may from time to time alt\er the electoral districts for

the purpose of representation in the fHouse of Commons, anddistribute the representatives to which
the Province is entitled in any manner such Legislature may think fit."

In the copy; of the resolutions presented to me on their return by the delegates from this Provinco
the same words are found.

In the pape s laid before both Houses of the Imperial Parliament, by conmand of Her Majesty, on
the. subject of theproposed Federal Union, a Despatch addressed by your Lordship to the Secretary
of State for the Colonies, on the 7th November, will be found (at page 4),transmitting to Mr. Cardwell
a copy of the resolutions, in which also the 24th resolution is couched in t e same words, and the
accuracy of wbich copy is also certified by Sir E. P. Taché.

My attention has, however, been called to the fact that; in the papers laid before the Canadian
Parliament, anl transmitted to me by your Lordship on the 30th January Iast, although the same
Despatch from your Lordship to the Secretary of State is printed at pagé 3, the enclosure reads
somewhat diffeently; the 24th resolution standing as follows

"24. The local Legislature of each Province may from time to time alter the electoral districts for
the purpose of 'representation in such local Legislature, and distribute the representatives to which
the Province isientitled in such local Legislature in any manner such Legislature may see fit."

Tfhis alteratiqn is not altogether unimportant. In the one copy the resolution refers to the House of
Commons of th Federal Legislature, in the other to the local Legislature alone.,

I amrequestd by my advisers to ask your Lordship to have the goodness , to explain the cause of
this discrepancy>and to inform me, after directing a reference to the original document (which is, I
presume, preserted at Quebec), which version was in fact that signed by the delegates. From the
circumstance that in the papers laid before the English Parliament the same words occur as in the
copy forwarded to me by your Lordship on the 12th November, it would âppear that the copy certified
by Sir E. P.. Taché is correct, and that the inaccuracy has arisen in copying the documents to be laid
before the Canadian Parliament.

I am frther requested to state that the delkgates froin this Province havelneyer authorized any
alterations in thed resolutions as signed by them, and that, indeed, their assent to any such alteration
has never yet been sought.

Ihave, &c.
(Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON.

The GOVERNOR-GENERAL of Canada to the LIEiUTENANT-GOVERNoR.

Sin, *Quebec, May 4, 1865.
I, HAV the honour to acknowledge the receipt of yòur Despatch, asking for an explanation of

the cause of the discrepancy between the version of the. Quebec resolutions transmitted to you by me
on the 12th of November last and the copy of the resolutions which I sent to you on the Soth January
1865. I regret the delay that has taken place in reply to your communication. It has been caused by
the absence from Quebec of most of the members of the Government. I n y beg to enclose for your
information a copy of the report which bas been made to me on the subject of your Despatch by Mr.
M'Dougall, the Provincial Secretary.

Lieut.-Governör the Hon. A. H. Gordon,
&c. I&c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) MONCK.,
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instrumeflt actually signed at Quebec, without ourscommunication with the
whole ôfthe delegates.

4. I consider the chawge an improvement, for I look on every ~tnding to raise
the power of the central Legislature and diminish that of the local A ei les as a

-beneficial alteratior of the original scheme, but there are°many who would not t
and Mr. Pope,the Colonial Secretary of Prince Edward Island" himself a Delegate, a
one <f the few warm friends of Federation to be found in the Island fron which he
comes, informed me that had his consent been asked to such an alteration, it would have
been decidedly refÉsed.

5. When mny notice had been drawn to the discrepancý, Icould not refuse to comnply
with the desire òf-my Government to call the attention of tlie Governor-General to the
fact, and I enclose copies of the correspondence which has since passed oi the subject.

I have, &c.
The Right Hon.-Edward Cardwell, M.P., (Signed) - ARTHUlRH. GORDON.

Ene. in No. 14.
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Enclosure. NBW
Secre ry's Office, Quebec, May 4j 1865. Bu*swIo

The undersigned ha had the honour to receive a letter from your Excellency's Secretary, covering
a copy oF a Despatch rom the Lieutenant-Governor of New Brunswick, asking for certain information
in reference to the proc edings of the Quebec Conferencee and he now begs to submit for your Excel-
lency's information the following xeport.

The 24th resolution of the Quebec Conference, as it stands in the original report, signed by certain
members of the Corife ence (and which report is now in the possession of the undersigned), is in the
*wgds and figures following:-

'"The local Legislature of each Province may from time to time alter the electoral districts for the pur-pose of representation in the House;of Commons, and distribute the representatives to which the Province
is entitled inany manner such Legislature may think fit."

In the papers submitted to the Canadian Parliament the 24th resolution was made to read as
follows:-

" The local Legislat re of each Provincermay from time to time alter the electoral districts for the
purposes of represent tion in such local Legislature, and distribute the represehtatives to which the
province is entitled in ,uch local Legislatu. nymanner-such Legislature may-see lft

The above clhinge yasinade b e âuiiet was found that the resolution, as expressed in the origiaiâl
report, dilet-- nve the true neaning of the Conference. As your Excellency is aware, the pro-
ceedings of the Confe ence towa ds the close of its deliberations were very much hurried, and it was

x.ubsequently discover d that sevieral errors 'had occurred in revising and re-arranging its numerous
resolutions, which wer adopted in the first instance without that exactness of expression and logical
sequence so necessary lin an instrument intended to present a complete scheme. Some of these errors
were discovered and c 'rrected ati Montreal by the unanimous consent of the delegates present at a
meeting held in that c ty for the ipurpose. -lThere was no doubt in the minds of the Canadian delegates
(when their attention was called to the point), that the gentlemen who undertook the duty of, reducing
into forra the minute' and resqlutions of the Conference had misapprehended the meaning of the
Conference in refere ce to tb subject embraced in the 24th resolution. It could never have beexn
intended to destroy th independence of every member of the General Parliament by giving power to
the local Legislature i "alter,'> and thus practically to abolish bis constituency; whenever, by speech
or vote, he might hap en to displease a, 'majority of that Legislature. The power to divide each
Province intô the prop er number of electoral districts in the first instance (as provided by the 23rd
resolution), was' given to the locaj-Legislatures e v necessitate, but the power to alter or readjust the
constitùencies after Parliament-is constituted belongs naturally, logically, and according to very
constitutiýnal precedçt, -tothat Parliament, and not to an inferior body. The undersigned is informed
that on discovering the error in the 24th ,resolution, and also important errors in the 29th and 43rd
resolutions, in reference to export duties on timber and coals, communication was had with the leading
members of the Governments of the Maritime Provinces.

The undersigned is also informed that answers were received from those gentlemen, expressing their
concurren¢e in thesuggestions of the Canadian delegates as to the fact of error in both cases, and as
to the mode in which it was proposed to correct them.

The undersigned regrets that -he is unable to give to your Excellency fuller- and more precise
information in consequence of the absence from this country of those members of the Government
who conducted the correspondence.referred to.

Respectfully submitted.
(Signed) W>î. M'DOUGALL, Secretary.

The LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR to the GovERNoE-GENERAL.

My LORD, Fredericton, June 6, 1865.
AGnEEARiLY to the request of my Council I have the honour to transmit to your Excellency a

copy of a memorandum lately handed to me by them, and to recommend the request which it contains
to your Excellency's consileration.

I have,,&c.
(Signed) ARTHUR H. GonDN.

MEMORANDUM of ExEcUTiVE COUNCIL enclosed in preceding LETTER.
To his Excellency the Hon. AnRTaun HAMILTON GORDON, C.M.G., Lieutenant-Governor of the

Province of New Brunswick, &c. &c.
THE Executive Council in Committee have, had under consideration -the Despatch of his Excel \

leiîcy the Governor-General of Canada, dated 4th May 1865, and would respectfully request your
Excellency to forward to his Excellency thé Governor-General the accompanying correspondence whi4h
has consequently. taken place, and from 14-hich it appears that a large proportion of the delegatés had
no knowledge of the alteration referred to until after it was made.

The Council would also respectfully request your Excellency to ask his Excellency the Governor-
General to furnish your Excellency with the names of the delegates whose signatures were appended
to the resolutio#s before as well as after' the alteration was made.

The Council further request your Excellency to transmit a copy of this memorandum to his Excel-
lency the Governor General.

(Signed) W. H. ODELL. A. J. SMITH.
T. W. ANGLIN. R. A. WILMOT.

JOHN C. ALLEN., BLîss BOTSFORD.

Council Chamber, June 1865. RIenanD HUTCHISON, \

16254. N . .\N
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NEW Hon. W. I. STEEvEs to the PROVINCIAL SEeRETARYS
BRUNSWICK

Si, Fredericton, May 19, 1865.
Yôuns of the 12th instant was duly received, and in answer I 'beg to state, for the information

of bi$ Excellency the Lieutenant4Governar, tihat my, consent has 'not been "reqùested to any change
in the wording of the resolutions agreed to by'the Conference held at Quebéc~n October last,
subsequently to their signature.

nIehave, &c."
(Signed) W. H. STEEVES.

J. M. JoHNsoN, Esq. (late Attorney-General), to the PRovINCIAL SEcRETARY.

_Chatham, May 18, 1865.
[Same as preceding Letter.]

Hon. E. :B. CHANDLER to the PROVINCIAL SECRETARY.

SiR, Fredericton, May 12, 1&65.
IN reply to your letter of the 11th instant, informing me that you were directed by his Excel-

lency the Lieutenant-Governor to inquire whether my consent was requested to any change in the
wordingl of the resolutions agreed tô by the Conference held at Quebec, in -October last, I have to say
that n1o such consent was requested, nor was I made aware of any change being made in the -wording
of any of the resolutions after the same were agreed to at the Conference.

I have, &c.
(Signed) E. B. CHANDLER,

Hon. P. MITCHELL to the PROVI1CIAL SECRETARY.

Frederictou,'May 12, 1865.
[Same as preceding Lettêr.]

Hon. J. H. GRAY to the PRovINCIAL SECRETARY.
SIR, Saint John, May 12, 1865.

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge your note of yesterday's date, inquiring, by direction of 1
Excelléncy the Lieutenant-Governor, whether my - ",consent was requested to any change in th
" wording of the resolutions agreed to by the Conference held at Quebec in October last, subsequent.1
"to their signature."

In reply I beg to state, for the information of his Excellency, that no sucb consent was asked of me,
nor have I directly or indirectly received any communication upon such a subject, and if I may be
pernitted to add the expression of my personal belief, I .do not believe that in the wording of the
original resolutions, as signed by myself and others of the delegates, any alteration whatever has been
made.

I1have, &c.
(Signed) J. H. RAY.

CHARidEs FsHER, Esq., to the PROVINCIAL SECRETARY.

Sin, Fredericton, May 12, 1865.
IN reply to your note of the 11th instant, I have to state, for the information of his Excellency

the Lieutenant-GoVernor, that my assent was never requested to any change rin the resolutions agreed
to by the Conferende held at Quebec in October last.

I have before me a côpy of the resolutions laid before the Canadian Parliament, and of those trans-
mitted to his Excellency, and the only difference I can discover is in the terms of the 24th resolution.
I èannot now remember what took plae uin the Conference when that resolution passed, nor do my
Minutes show, as it was of very secondary importance when compared with many of the questions
which were discussed.

When the resolutions were revised I was not weil, and was compelled to leave the room before they
were all disposed of. .I was not present when the revised copy, engrossed on parchment, was signed
by the delegates, but I signed alone so.me time afterwards, upon the assurance of Colonel Barnard, the
Secretary, that it was a true copy of what had been agreed upon.

I know that the Canadian ministers .are of opinion that there was a mistake in copying out the
minutes, or that it was not the real intention of the Conference to leave the electoral districts for
members of the Federal Commons, to be adjusted and altered from time to time by the local Legislature,
as a representative might find himself deprived of bis constituents by a body he had no power of
influencinig while he was attending'to their inte•ests at Ottawa.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CHARLES FISHER.

Mr. TILLEY to the PROVINCIAL SECRETARY.
SIR, Fredericton, May 25, 1865.

In reply to the inquiry contained in your communication of this day's date, I beg to state, for
hie Excellency's informnation, that shortly after my return from Canada in. November last I received a
letter from the Hon. Mr. Gait, asking informg4ion relative to the duty collected on timber and lumber
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exported from New Brunswick, and the reasons why'the delegates to the Quebec Conference from this Ntw
1rovince insisted upon the authority being given to the local Legislature to impose such dutyf,4ter the BRUNswIoKé
union.

On the 1st cember he wrote me acknowledging the receipt of my reply to these. inquiries, and in
that letter he a4ked me if there was not a mistake in the wording of the 24th resolution, in the record
signedlbyr'nem4ers of the Conference at Montreal, leaving to the local Legislatures, the power of deter-
mining the electoral limits of the Confederate Legislature. I flnd this letter on file, but I cannot now
remember whether or not .1 answered it; if I did, I have not kept 4 copy.

By my minutes taken, when the subject referred to was under discussion, I conclude it was the
intention of the' Conference to give the local Legislaiures the power named, but to be limite4 to the
election of the members of the first Parliament.

If I replied to Mr. Qait, it yill be found that such- Was the opuiion I then expressed.
,My opinion as to the intention of the Conference was asked, but not my consent to a change in their

decision.
I have, &c.

(Signed) S. L. TILLEY.,

The GOVERNOR-GENERÀL to the LIEUTEN.ANT-GOVERNOR.

SIR, Quebec, June 12, 1865
HAvE the lhonour to acknowledge, the receipt of yourDespateh of the 6th instant, transmitting

copies of a communication from your Executive Council, and of correspondence respecting the alleged
change in the ternis of one of the resolutions of the Conference held at Quebec last autumn' for the
consideration of a union of the British North American Provinices.
· In reply,-I beg leave to say that several leading members of the Canadian Government,'together
with Lieutenânt-Colonel Barnard, who acted as Secretary to the Conferonce, are at prent absent
fr the Province on public business.

Wheir return is expected in a short time, and when they arrive I shall not fail to lay your Despatch
and its enclosures before the Executive Council.

I have, &c.
(Signed) MONCK.

No. 15.

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor the Elon. AnTUR- GORDON
Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, MP.

No. 15.

to the

(No'..58.) Fredericton, July 15, 18,65.
(Received July 29, 1865.)

(Answered No. 91, August 4, 1865, page 119.)
I RECEIVED by the last mail your Despatch No. 81,* of the 24th June. I thought

it desirable that its contents should be immediately made public; and I accordingly
directed it to be printed in the last issue of the Royal Gazette.

2. I of course lost no time in communicating a copy of the Despatch and its enclosures
to my Executivë Council, and I have now the honour to transmit te you the copy.of a
Minute of that body vithl reference thereto.

The Right Hon.
&c.

Edward Cardwell, M.P.,
&c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON.

* Page 11s.

Enclosure in No. 15.

To his Excellency the Hon. AUTHUR HAMILTON GORDON, C.M.G., Lieutenant-GoVernor and
Commander-in-Chief of the Province of New Brunswick.

MAYIT PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY,
TE Executive Council in Committee have had under consideration a Despatch from the

Secretary of State for the Colonies, dated 24th June, lately commimicated to thern by your
Excellency.

From the language of this Despatch it would be natural to infer that it related to some scheme for
effecting an entire legislative. and administrative union of the British North Armerican Provinces,
which lias not yet been made public, but words used in the concluding paragraph taken in connexion
with various other circumstances lead the Committee to conclude that it is intended to refer to the
resolutions in favour of a Federation of the various Provinces of British North America agreed to by the
Canadian Parliament at its last Session. These resolutions have already been subniitted to the people
of New Brunswick at the time and in the ianner which the'advocates of the scheme themselves selected.
The Legislature was dissolved, and the people were enabled to pronounce their decision on this most
important subject -in the regular constiutional mode, ànd, after ample consideration, -efused by an
overwhelming majority to adopt the sch¢ e ; not because it was novel, as Mr. Cardweil has been led to
suppose, but because they were unabl 'to discover anything in it that gave promise of either moral or
material advantage to the empire o to themselves, or that afforded a prospect of improved adininis-
tration or increased prosperity.

N 2

eICl, in No. 15.
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NEw The spirit of loyalty which has always animiated the people of New Brunswick, and of which they
BUNswICE. have on many occasions given proof, is still as ardent as ever, and whenever it becomes necessary they

are prepared to place all their means.and resources at the absolute disposal of the Imperial Government,
but they cannot believe that the contemplated confederation would either increase their strength or
render it more available.

A large majority of the people of this Province are opposed to an closer political connexion with
Canada than that afforded by the tie.of a dommon allegiance to the ritish Crown, and consider that
such a union would havé a decided tendençy to weaken that dependence on the British empire which
they so highly prize, and would lead to the neglect and injury of their local inte-est, in which opinion
the Committee believe that the people of the other Maritime Provinces fully concur; but even those who

-desire a union must fail to discover in the resolutions ad ted at Quebec any provision whatever for.the
accomplishment of a fusion. which, in the wordà of . Cardwrell's Despatch, would unite in one
Government all the British North Americati Provinces, and form, a Province uniting in itself all the

îpopulation and all the iesources of the whole.
The Committee, of course, cannot suppose that the British Government share the ignorance with

regard to the history and character of the federal scheme which appears to prevail among the British
public, and which induces the ", Times ". newspaper of 20th June to observe that " the two Canadas
" have put aside their ancient jealousies and are ready to meet in a common Legislature," in apparent
'orgetfuness of the fact that they have so met for the last 25 years, and very probably without any
iconsciousness on. thepart of the writer of the article that the jealousies 'between the Canadas, said to
have been put-aside, are avowedly the cause of 'the late proposal, and that its authors, in the event of
its failure, are pledged to restore to Upper and Lower Canada a great measure of the local inde-
pendence surrendered by them in 1840.

The, resolutions agreed to b the leading Canadian politicians in the month of 'June 1864 as the basis
- f the formation of the existing Cabinet, and adopted .solely under the pressure of local ekigencies,
contain the statement that, " on consideration of the steps most advisable for the final settlement of

sectional difficulties, the remedy must be soughtin thé adoption of the federal.principle," and provide
that if such negotiations were unsuccessful, they would be " prepared to pledge themselves to legis-.
" lation during the next session of Parliament foi the purpose of remedying existing difficulties by
" introducin the federal principle for Canada alone."

It is perfectly clear that the " existing difficulties " were the motive and groundwork of the scheme,
and that the federal union was only sought-asa means of separating the Canadas, a separation which
the Canadian Government are pledged in all events immediately to effect-a fact which, perhaps,
sufficiently accoints for the eagerness with whith they seelç to force its immediate adoption upon
unwilling communities, for they are well aware that, did the plan avowedly contemplate .only the
separation of the Canadas, it would be impossible e#en speciously to p-esent it to the Imperial Govern-
ment as in any manner a scheme of union.,

Mr. Cardwell is perfectly right in supposing that the views and wishes of Great Britain are entitled
to great weight; and they will ever be received with respectful attention in this Province; but the
Committee feel certain that if there be one, view with regard to the Colonies which is more clearly and
distinctly held than another by Her Majesty's Government and -thé people of England, if there be one
wish on their part with respect to which there cati be neither hesitation nÉ doubt, it is that the people
of this Province, and of others enjoying, through. the wise liberality of England, parliamentary
institutions and free self-government, should act in reference to their own affairs as seems to themselves
most consistent with their duty to their Sovereign and most conducive to their ownintetests.

To confer on this Province a right of self-government would have.been mockery. if, in consequence of
its claims to deferénce as a protector, the wish of the mother côuntry was in all cases to: be. followed
whenever expressed, whatever the opinion of those to whom the power of judgirig has been solemnly
entrusted by the Sovereign and Legislature of Great Britain, and who, being on the spot, and fully
conversant with the subject, considered themselves not unable to judge with i-espect .to their own affairs.
When a-wish is expressed by Her Majesty's Government, it will be received with that deference which
is due to suggestions emanating from so high a source, and will be considered with an anxious desire to
meet the views of Her Majesty's advisers; but if such views should unfortunately hot coincide with the
views of those on whom a1one the responsibility of action in the Province faîls, the Committee feel
assured that Her Majesty's Government will expect "and desire that the Government of this Province
should act according to their own convictions- of right, and in :conformity with the sentiments of the
people they represent.

(Signed) R. D. WILMOT.
T. W. ANGLIN.
GEORGE L.' HATHEWAY.
BIass BóTsFORD.
W. H. ODELL.
R. HUTcHIsoN.

Fredericton, July 12, 1865. A. H. GILLMon, JuIn.

No. 16. No. 16.

Copy of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor the Hon. AnTIuUR GORDON .tO
'the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P.

(No. 83.) Fredericton, November 6, 1865.
(Received'November 20, 1865.)

SI, R(An swered No. 115, December 7, 1865, page 120.)
HER. Mhjestys GOVernment will doubtleSS desire to be informed of the present

condition of public feeling in this Province with regard-to the question of the'Federation
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of the British 'North American Provinces, and whether it is probable that the scheme
agreed to at Quebec and approved by Uer Majesty's-Government wili ultimately be
adopted by New Brunswick.

2. 1 cannot pretend, so immediately after my return, to furnish any accè rate report
on this important subject, but I shall hope to do so in some detail upon a very early
day.

3. The elevation of, Attorney-General Allen to the bench, and the appointrnent of
the Hon; A. J. Smith as Attorney-General, have rendered two, electiods. necesgry-the
one in the county of Westmoreland, the other in that of' York. Mr. Paimer, a lawyer
of considerableabi1ity, who had been qpe of the candidates in tie confederate interest
at the late general election lfad annoUnced his intention of opposing the return of Mr.
Smith in Westmoreland, but finding success, hopeless, he withdrew from the contest on
the day of nomination. Had he gone to the poll, there can be no doubt that lie would
have been dfe'ated by an overwhelming majority.

'4.In the county of York it was at first sùpposed that no opposition woulcd be nade to
the return of Mr. Pickard, a strong anti-confèderate. Mit. Charles Fisher, one of the
former members for the county, wvho lost his seat at the late election, has, hoNvever, come
forward, and, as it appears to me,tii veit ry great probability.of su'ccess.

5. As Mr. 'Fisher was:one of the delegates at the Quebec Oiiffrence, and as, at the
election in March, he ,was defeated by a very large majority, his return upon the present
occasion will be a most important gain to the cause of Contederation. At the same tjme
I must not conceal the fact. that his election will not necessarily indicate any marked
change of sentiment on the part of the constituency with regard to the subjhct. Great
pains have been taken to make the contest depend rather on local questions affecting the
county of York than on the broad issue of confederation. Mr. Fishler has long
represented this county, and a feeling of regret at his exclusion froi the House of
Assembly prevails among. ïnany who are -opposed to confederation, but wbo look upon
that question as practically settled, in so far as this Province is concerned, þy thelate
general election, and desire on other grounds to see Mr. Fisher restored to public life.
I enclose one of the various appeals published in this sense.

6. Although, therefore, I regard Mr, Fisher's election, should it take place, as a most
important accession of strength to the ranks of the friends of confederation,;it will not,
in my opinion (unless he obtains a much larger majority than I at present antiéipate), so
certairly indicate a decided change of opinion in the Province as night at first sight be
supposed.

7. The election takes place to-day, and I therefore hope to be able to communicate
to you the-result (so far at least as this city is concerned) before the mail closes.

.8. I enclose a copy of Mr. Fisher's address.
I have, &c.*

The Right Hon.,Edward Cardwell, (Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON.
&c. &c. &c.

P. S.-45 pîm. Mr. Fisher has a najority of 22 in Fredericton. I think this is a prodf
that he wil obtain a majority throughout the county.

Enclosure 1 in No. 16.

To TE ELECTORS oF Yon.x.

To THE EDITOR OF THE R EPORTER,-
If ever there was a time in the history of, New Brunswick, and more especially the cqunty of

York, when we required the services of men of intelligence to re resent ourinterests in the Legislature,
astute, far-seeing. statestmen, men who are able to grapple, wi the momentous questions of the day,
and mould them to the best interests of'the Province, now is the time. Look abroad throughout the
continent of America, and you will find in every législative ody questions of magnitude affecting the
interests of the people for weal or woe, engaging their atte tion and calling forth the powers of thèir
collective wisdom to se. arrange themn as they mnay b productive of good, while the public mind,
constantly agitated, is ever and anon peering inte the fu re to ascertain, if it were possible, its hidde
secrets. But while eue great question affecting our i terests as a erx was settled for the tinme
being at the last general election, there are others wh' h will occupy the a on of our representatives
at thre next session worthy of serious consideration and as we bave iw an opportunity of filling a
vacancy in thre represontation, it behoves us to be careful in thre selection. The question is not now
confederation or no confederation (I consider th t question virtually settled at thre last election ; but
wvho is the best man to represeut thre interests of the county of York ?-wlio is thre man wvho ha~ ph ck
enough to say, " Timothy Warren Anglin shal nlot reign over us," and insertirng a wedge at the 1 ase of
the miserable Goverment now in power, sha drive it home, until the already shattered fab ef shal

N 3
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NEW topple over? Gentlenen, electore of .ork, you have two men to choose from; one bas been tried, and
in the hour of neéd you -have found him the right man in the right ,place, a patriot and astatesman
combined. The Hon. Charles Fisher stands second to none in this Province as the champion of the
people's rights. 0f the éther we can only say we are sorry ho is found in such, bad company. F.

En. 2 Enclosure 2 in No. 16.
No. 16.

To the ELeCTORS of the County of York.

HÂy1N received reuisitions from, every part of the county, urging me toofer myself as a
candidate for yur. suffrages at the approaching election, and assuring me that I would meet with your
support, I have egncluded to place myself at your disposal.

Withno intention to retire from public life, my prosent freedoin from political care indisposes mç
fromà êngn'g -in a coantest, believitg as I dothat thesigns of the times unmistakeably indicate that
very soon the C hole constituent bodyof the 'Pfo'ince will be calledupon to elect representatives.

Tie strong feeling evi&ed for me, with the extraordinary course adopted by a portion of the press,
]eave me no htnourable alternative but to stop into the arena and throw myself upon you, my fellow
subjects.

You know that to my action ,in the Legislature the country is largely indebted for the present state
,of the Western Railroad. Ilad" the late Housé not been dissolved, I should have suggested a mode
which would have secured tWe iraàmediàte commencement of the work, and if you elect ge I an'm
prepared with~ a plan to providefor its early coumpletion, together with the branches to Fredericton,
W0odstock,,and Saint Stephe», without âdding to the public burdens. I believe it to be bad pplicy,
and also unfirfto energeti mon 'in those localities, te ask themn to invest in stock large sums which
they require for their leg1tiriate business.

Thepublication of Mr,, Fleming's reýbrt bas proved the correctness of every statement I ipade to
you last winter, with regard to the route 'of the Intercolonial Raik4y tra sing the whole extent of
the courity:'of York.

The gregt question of the day is the,.Uniion'.of th e Colonies, which is desired by.fhe Qireen5,by Her,TireiihýP 
e , ersMajestyinisters, and by the Britishpeople. Representatives and cn4idates nlow generally agree~reit c~estin ofthe ay s tie Unon o theCol nies, wh1c s doseddby teQasele ierin te advantages of Union: t>he objections are to the Quebeescheme. i stated during the last eleotion

that it was the bost comnp'romise that could be effected at the tiine, and was highly advantageous to New
Brunswick. If piy inuprovement cau be made i it, or an additional advantag. attained for the

rovince, I shalibe only too glad t aid in procuring it
Gentlemen, I have devoted"the best1 years of my life to your service and were my connexion with

you now to be severed for ever, I know that I have left the impress of my mid upon the institutions of
t country that eery change I hive proposed was conceiyed inte true spirit of. the British consti-
ution, aud with a view to.pérpetuate our connexion with the lànd and govenment of our fathers.

Yours, &c.
Fredericton, October 25, 1865. (Signed) CHARLEs IsHER

No. 17.

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ArnU GonDoN to the
Right Hon. EDWADi CÀItDWELL RMP.

Goveràment House, Fredericton, New Brunswick
(No. 84.) November 20, 1865.

(Received December 4, 1865.)
(AÙswered No. 115, December 7, 1865, page s120.

ge100. IN my Despatch, No. 83,* of the 6th 'inst. i informed you of the prcibable election
of the confederate candidate, Mr. Fisher, for the county of York. Mr. Fisher was
returned by a majority considëtably larger than I had anticipated. Although its effect is
diminished by his somewhat inconsistent pledge to oppose the scheme of Confederation
if presented to the present Parliament, and by the persevering efforts of his friends to
convince the electors that the Confederation question had been set aside, and vou1d not
be affected by the issue of. the'contest, it cannot, I think, 'e doubted ,îjat the election
of' Mr. Fisher, ratier perhaps by its effect elsewhere, than from its own intrinsic impor-
tance, is a decided step towards the accomplishment. of the federal Union of the British
North American Provinces.

QI have, &c.
The'RightEHon. Edward Cardwell, M1.P., (Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON.

&c. &c. &c.
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No. 18. NEw
BRUNswIoK.

Corr of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor the on. ARTHR GORDON to th
Right Hon. EDWARD C iWELLM .P.- No. 18

(No. 12.) Government House, Fredericton, N.B.,«March 14, 1866.
SIR (Answered No. 11, March 31, 1866, page 120.)

I HAVE the honour to enclose for your information a cQpy of a paragraph of the
Address which has this day been agreed upon by the Legisla'tivè Corincil of this Provipce
in answer to mùy speech at the opening of the session, from which yoù will perceivet at
that body have expressed a strong and deçided opinion in favour of a Unión of thé
British North American Provinces.

dhave, &c.
The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., (Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON.

&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure in No. 18. Enl in No.18

PARAGRAPH of ADDRESS in repli to Speech by the Legislative Council, New Brunswick.

THE correspondence on the affairs of British North America which your Exéellency announces
will be immediately laid before us by command of. Her Majësty, will receive-at, our hands that careful
and respectful attention due to matters emanating from so high a source, and be considered with an
anxious.desire to meet the wishes of Her Majesty's-Governmient, being fully onvinced that a Union of
the British North American Colonies will strengthen the ties which bind them to the mother country,
and be consistent with the true interests and prosperity of this Province.'

No. 19. No. 19.

Cony of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GoRDON to the
Right Hon. EDWARD CARDwELL, M.P.

(No. 15a.) Saint John, Néw Brunswick, March 26, 1866.
(Received April 9, 1866.)

SIn, (Anbwered No. 16, April 14, 1866, page 120.)
I HAVE the honour to enclose foryour information a copy of the Address which has

been agred upon by the Legislative Council in reply to mny spee:h ht the opehihg of
the session. p ct

2. You-will perceivefmark'd with ink that the advantageslikely
o result from a Union of the British North Americn Provinces have been recognized in

the fullest manner by the Législative Council \Only three dissentient votes were
recorded against thé paragraph.

I have, &c-
The Right Hon. Edward Card ell,M.P. (Signed) ARTHUR I. GORDON.

&c. &c. & .

Enclosurein No. 19. enel.inNo.19

To his Excellency theHon. ARTRUR HAMILTON GORDON, C.M.G., Lieutenant-Governor and
Commander-i Chief of the Province of -New Branswick, &c. &c. &c.

TrE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF HER MAJESTY's LEGIsLATiVE COUNdILf-IN GENERAI ASSEMBIY.
(Extract.)

We thank yourE xcelle ey for the.announcement that the report of the delegates, directed by your
Excellency to proceed Englnd on various important questions, will be laid before us; and we
learn with satisfaction at- a confract has been sëcured by-them 'whièh, in connexion with measures
adopted by 'the Gov nment of Nova Sc6tià, it is conteinplated will ensure the complefion of the
railway communicati i between Saint John and ,Halifax. We are likewise gratified àt the informa-
tion that the cons uction of a railway from Saint, John to the froritier- of the Uni ed States is
under contract, an that the works are hleéady in progress.
-"The corresp deice on the afairs of British North America, which yqur Excellency anpounces

will immediatel .be laid before us by command of Her Majesty, will receive at our hands that careful
and respectful ttention due to matters ernanating from so high a source, and be considered with an
anxious desir to meet the wishes of Hier Majesty's Government, being fully convinced that a Union of
the British orthx American Colonies will strengthen the ties which bind tbem to the Mother country,
and bo con stent with the true -interests and prosperity ôf the Province."

N 4
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NEw No. 20.
DRUNSWICK, N.2f

Corx of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR.GORDQN to the
o.20. Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P.

(No. 17.) Fredericton, April 3, 1866.
(Received April 23, 1866.)

SIR, (Answered No. 19, April 28, 1866, page 120.)
rage 103 IN my Pespat h, No. 15a, *of the 26th uit. I transmitted to you the Address which

had been agreed to by the Legislative Cotncil of this Province in answer to-my speech
on the opening of the session.

2. It h4s been usua not to receive the Address of the Upper House until that of the
Assembly is also\ready for presentation, when both Houses are formally received. at the
same time, The\debate on the Address- in the Lower House, however, having already
lasted a month, a~ ishowing no signs of. terminating, I resolved no longer to delay the
reception of the A'ddre s of the Council, which was accordingly presented to me yesterday,

No. 2. and-to which I repflied in terms which will, I hope, be approved by you.
3; I have m irked the paragraph of the Address relating to Union, Which, you will

observe, contai ïs a cleai- and distinct approval of that measure.
I havé, &c.

The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., (Signed). ARTHUR H. GORDON.
&c. &c. &c.

n Tnelosure 1 in No. 20.
2o. To his Excellency the Uonourable AltauR HAåMXToN GORDON,, C.M.G., Lieutenant-Governor

and Comrn iander-in-Chief of the Prpvince of New Brunswick.
The humile Addressof lir Majesty's Legislative Council in General Assembly, &c. &c. &c.

(Extract.),
The corresphndence on the affairs of rîtish North iuAerica, which your Excellency announces will

mnediately bet laid before usby commd of Her Majesty, will receive at our hands that careful and
respectful-attention 'due to mattrs emanating from sohih a source, and be considered with an anxious
desire to meet the wishes of lier Majesty'ý"Government being fully convinced that a, union of the

be conistentwith te tru inrstsadpperit o tâhi Proind ce.' ,thBritish North American Colon will rengthen:the ties which bind them to the mother country, and
be consistent it the treintQ-rý'sts prospërity of, this Poviràe

In the diséharge of the duties now derïvoking upouus, we trust that (under full snse of our
responsibilities) our delibration may tend to promote 'the welfare of the Povince and its people, an
cement closer our connexion 'with tl at greatý Empire which it is oui ardent desire 'to maintain.

i.nc t th closure 2 iwNo. 20.

REPLY to the ADnais ofthe LrrsiVtCiv' ONCIL in- answer. to the SPEEcI open e SEsSION.

Mr. Presidentand Honourable Gëtlererf the 'tegis1ativo Council,
S'1A-i' you fòr youì ddre s I hia' full confidenée in the loyal and patriotie spirit by which

your discussions wil 1 be guid, and arn wellpuassured ofour readiness to concur in all "easures re
quisite to ensure the safety and traxdquillitY of the Province.

Youronviction that a Union o the" lritis Noith Atmerican Provinces will strengthern the tie
which bind them to the mther cour try, and be consistent with the true interests>h'ind prosperity :of
New Brunswick, will I knog affornuch satisfaction of Ler Majesty's' Governmen ,'who will rejnice
to learn tharthtis great measurethe speedy accomplishment of which is ardently' desired by them,
and whíihh if carried into effett wth a careful regard to tfié strength and effiiency o the Union, they
believe so wel calculated to benefi 'r !ish Arner ca, iàsheàrtily approved by you.

No. 2 N, 21.

Con1 of a DESPA CIfran ieu .-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON to the
Right Ion. E-w1ô CAlRDWELL, M.P.

(N.8) Fredericton, April 9,18
(Received April 2C3,ý 1866)

(Answered No. 20, April 28 16, page 12 1.)
I eAv the honour to encl6se an Address from the Legi la j ouncil of: New

Brunswick to 'Her Majesty the Quieen, praying that Uer Ma 'ga will, be " pleased to
" cause a mneasure to b0 ubmitted to the Imperial Pa ntfor thé purpose of thus
" uniting the Colonies of Canada, Nova S~cotia, Ne ainswick, Newfoundland, and
" Prince Edward Islari i one Goverument." -
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2. I Ievè to reqnest that you will lày tiis Address before Her- 'jesty. NEW

3. I efclose also a copy of' the, resolitions agreed toeby the Co icil pre'ious to the BRUNsIc.
p)assage of the Address, and of the seech iade by me when the President, w ho vas-
accompaoiëd hy the whole House, placed the Address in my hands tor transmission to Her
Maj est~ The terms of that speech will I trust meet wïth your approval.

T have, &c.
The R b tion. Edward Card ve; 1VM.P., (Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON.

c &c. c

Enclosure 1 in No. 21.

IESOLIJTioNs of the LEGIs 1.ATI E CoUNc Lf NEw BRUNSWICK.

Legislative Council Chamber, April 6, 1866.
RESOLE î as the opinion. of this confinittee, t aa Union of all the British North American Colonies

based 0i thé resolutions adopted at he Conf#e ce of -lD1egates for the several Provinces held at
Quebes ji the 10th dày of October 1864 is a o ect higly to be desired, essential to ther future
prosperity 'd " fluence, and calculated alike to st lngthen an' perpetuate the ties which bind tiem to
the mothi r éunt y; and further,

Resolvod, as -the' opinion of this- committee, that tbe Legislative Council should concurinany
measure which ñmay be necessary to -arry such Union nto e fect.

~ nclosure 2 in No 21.

AbDRE$s Of t4LECîsLA rIVE CoU iLfNwBRUNSWICK. N 21.
To ritQ .q XCELENT MAJEsTY.

Most hîousb ovèreign, o
YourdMijesty's faithful and loyal subjectý, the Legi4lativ6 ouncil of, New Brun wiel in

Pr-ovincial Paihinent asseiwbled, humbly approach YouÉ Majesty with the conviction that a Union of
alour Mjéstyfs Biritish NorthlAmericin Colonies:based on the resolutions adopted t the Confer-
ence of IDlegatesfroix these ësverali Colonies held- at;Quebec on the 1Oth day of October 1864 is an
object hîeihly to lbe desired, esseptial 'o their future : prosperity and influence, and calculated: alike to,
trengthû andpeetuate the tics which bind thern to Your Gradious Majesty's throne and Govern-
ient, anid humbly pray that Your Mjestyeîa beleased to cause, a mneasure to be submitted to the
InperiPal I-rnment for the s :ofi hus unitIg the Colonies of Canada, Nova Scotia, New

Brunswik, Newfoundland, an4 Prince Edward Islard i one Çovernm nt.
(Signe d JOuN SAUNDERS,

Acting Presidertt of the Legislative Council,

nclos rCe 3 in i&o. 21. e a

REPi to he D s of Cthe iOItECOUNCILof NEw BRswc

Mr. Pieîdent and Honolratble Ge tjomeùof the Legislative Council,
I î nmediately ransm t our'ddess to the Secretary of State fr the Colonies, in od

that i mày be laid at the fodt of thWthrone.
Her estythe Queen as h ëen pleased to express a deep interest in the UnionbofIr

North Axherican Dominioîi. mnd will iÉo doubt ,raciously appreciato this decided expression of yo r
opi1mon

I rejoiceçtbelieve thatie vo ai of your desire that all British North Aneri a shoùld unite i
commundai de: one tro a eidea overnnent cannot but tend to hasten the accomnplishmént
of thià great measure

22

e of a DEo iLeut-Goverro on. Anu GORDÔN to
RE H o Í w L, M.'P.

N 2.) G enent House, Frédericton; N.B., Aprl 10, 1866
Sra,(Received, May 8, 1866.).

I IIAhVE the 1$onòui to enclose the,,protest of the minority of the Legislativ Council
against the Addres t 11er Vajey transmitted to you in my Despatch, No. 118, of the *l o
9th instang

I have, &c.
The.Right Hon. Edw d Cardwell M P, (Signed) ARTHCRR H GOR)ON

&C &C

162534. t~t O
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3RUNSWICK.Enclosure in No. 22.

NLEGIsLATIvE COÙNCIL JOUßNAL.
unel in No. 22.

Monddy, April 9;,1866.

Present:
The Hon. Mr. Saunders sitting as President.

The Hon.·Mr. Botsford, The Hon. Mr.'Chandler,
Minchin, ,, Hazen,
Harrison, ,, Davidson,
Odell, ,, Wark,
Steeves, ,, Ryan,
lamilton, Todd,
Rice, Robinson,
Mitchell, , Perley.

,, Ferguson,

Dissentient
To t:4 passing of the address 'to the throne, praying Her Mejesty to cause'a measure to be submitted

to the Inperial. Parliament for the purpose' of unitm; the Colonies of Canada, Nova Scotia, New
Brunswick, -Newfoundland, and Prince Edward Islan in one Government, based on ihe resolutions
of this House passed on Friday, the Sixth day of April instantl and to tie resolutions of this H ouse
of Sat rday last, that such address should be presented by this House instead of' a Committee
thereot :4

. e3eus the scheme for a Confederaèion nder the'Quebec resolutions was submitted to the people
of this P;inee at a general election - holden in March 1865, and.was rejected.by a large majority,
dissql ion®of the Flouse of Assembly having taken place for-the- purpose.of obtaining:the
decisi ~ihjeple in reference to such constitutiouo

2. eause te sbseient sessio bf the Legislature, held in May 1865, a resolution against the
adoption of suh ederati s passd by a large majority of the representatives of the people,
declarÏ,i hFin th ison the consummation of such a scheme would prove disastrous to the best
interes~ ar-p ity of this Province, the' divisionhereon being twenty-nine-ten, while this House

forboreo ive ny opipion on the subject, though made the order of the day foi' the' Eighteenth day

3. $eease this House, in now praying Her most G acidus Majesty to force upon an unwilling
peopi, by Imperial legislation a ineasure which has been so rejected by the,, is seeking the adoption
of a policy totall at variance with that benign rue heretofore enjoyed by us under our Most Gracioùs
Sovereign ander Royal predecessors, and subersive of the rights of Her loyal subjects as existing
under the blek'ngs of self-government long enjoyed throûghout lier Majesty's British North Amerilan
Colonies..

4, 1,ecause this House, in asking Her Màesty to cause to be siibmnitted to the Imperial Parliament
for enactment $ scheme of Confederation so rejected by the people and their representatives in General
Asseùnbly, arpursuing a.course impolitiic and unwise, and necessarily tending to bring this House into
collision with the Hlouse of Assembly and., tie people of this Prdvince, while, by thus ignoring their
rights, and interfering with their privileges, they.weakený,in the minds.of the people, their respect for
the legitimate futictions of this House, which it is so desirable to proserve unimpaired, such interference
being justly regarded by thê people of New Brunì ick as an attempt by this House to coerge theîý
into the adoption of a Confederation to which they have declared-thegnselves entirely opposed.

~' . *., R. L. HAZ N.w.
W., H.-obiLL

WnLLÉAu. tA!HaLTON,
J. RoaiNsON.

No. 23 No. 23.

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTaHu GORDON tO the
Right Hon. EDwARD CARDwELL, M.P.

(No. 414) Fredericton, June 4, 1866.
(Received, June 18, 1866.)

(Answered, No. 40, June 22, 1866, page 122.)
IN my co dential Despatcb of May 7th, I stated that I had, on the advice of my

Executive Counécil, dissolved.the Provincial Parliament.
2. Sixteen members of the new House of Assenbly have already been returned, of

these not one is a supporter of ýthe late Governiment, or an opponent of Confederation
The county of York, which at the last general election returned four members oppos <
to the Quebec scheme, has "now,. by a mnajority of nearly two to one, returned foir
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mionists. 0f the only twol mnembers of the late Government who have as yet 'offered
themselves for re-election, one has been signally. defeated, whilst the
success hopeless, withdrew from the éontest before the day of polling.

3. There can now, I think, be no doubt.that the new Parliament will
large majbrity favourable .to Confederation.

The Right Hon. Edward CardWell, M.P.,
&c. &c. &c.

I have, -&c.
(Signed) ARTHUR H.

other, finding

contain a very

GORDON.

No. 24.

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON t the
Right Hon. E£DWAD CARDWELL, M.P.

(No. 44.) Fredericton, June 4, 1866.
(Received, June 18, 1866.) •

S]R, (Answered, No.- 38, June 22, 1866, page .121)
I HâVE the honour to enclose copies of two letters lately published by the Roman

Catholic Bishop of Chathan in this Province. These letters have. some interest fron
the fact that, up to this time, the Roman Catholic body has been generally opposed to the
accomplishnment of the Union of the British North American Provinces.

I have, &c.
Thé Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., (Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON.

&c. &c. -&c.

Enclosure in No. 24.'

LETÈTE to the, Right Rev. Dr. RoGERs,- Bishop- of Chatham,. with Reply, giving his views
or Confederation.

MY DEAR LORD lisHor, -Newcastle, New Brunswick, April:21, 1865.
WE are about entering upon a great, political struggle on behalf of Confederation. You are

aware that the House has been prorogued, and a new Government bas been formed, with the
avowed object of bringing about by all fair and legitimate means, that most desirable objeet. I
have received a position in the Government in the person of -Solicitor-General. * * * * *
My past political.course will be a guarantee for future operations. I have, under the circumstances,
rés ctfully to request your Lordship's favour and assistance in the coming election, should you be
satisfed with my past conduct. I°have every reason to believe that you are favourable to a Union of
thesp Provinces, and will, as such, support those who -support that principle.

I have, &c.
TheRight Rar. Dr. Rogers, (Signed) EDWARD WILLISTON.

ýishop of Chatham.

(REPLY.)
MY DAR SIR,

MY absence from home, protracted longer than at first intended, prevented me from replying
sooner to your favour, which reached me at Halifax.

It is hardly necessary for me to premise, that hitherto during my residence in New Brunswick I
have abstained from taking any active part in politics, not because 1 did not feel an interest in every-
thing pertaining to the welfare of the country, but because the numerous -aùd pressing duties of my
ninistry had a prior claim, and absorbed all my°time and attention.. If, in replying to your letter on
the present occasion, I deviate from my previous course by recording my strong convictions respecting
the all-important question of a Union of the British North American Provinces, convictions which I
have continued to eutertain, with increasing sttength since that question became practically agitated
during the past few years, -it is because a combination of circumstances, and the importance of the
present crisis in our country's history, render it imperative for one in my position not to remain silent.

Among the reasons which convince me of the benefit of the proposed Union, there is one entirely
independent of the intrinsic merits of the question; it is, that this measure is earnestly recommended
to us by the British Government--not by this or that particular statesman or party-but by the great
statesmen of ail parties, and that not only in their personal character as intelligent and far-seeing,
politicians, but officially through the ordinary and legitimate exponent of the Sovereign's and of the'
nation's wishes, viz., the Government of the day.

But is this a strong reason in its favour ? Ceitainly. It is under present circumstances the strongest
primafacie evidence of its benefit that could be produced.-Why ? Because these parties, from theif
stand-point of view, their information on the subject and interest in it, are in a position to be the very
bestjudges of its merits. They, are, as they have reason to be, deeply interested in the welfare of their
Colonial Empire. Engldnd's greatness hitherto has been caused by, nay, I might almost say consisted
in, the extent and succese of her Colonies. The territorial smallness and insular position. of the mother
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The Hon. Edward Williston,
Newcastle, New Brunswick.

I remain, &c.
(Signed) + JÀies RocERS,

Bishop of Chatham.

Letter from the Right Reverend Dr. ROGRS, Bishop Of Clhatham, to JoHN M. JOH}NsoN, Esq.
DEAR SIR, * Newcastle, N.B., May 22, 1866.I IAVI just read in the "Northern.lost ' of Saturday your 'speech delivered at the meeting in
Mason Hall, Chathàm, on Wednesday evening last. I cannot sufficiently express my admiration of
your clear, concise, and yet comprehensive exposition in that speech of'the constitutional question now
at issue between the leading politicians of this Province. I have often heard allusion made by some. of
the most respectable R. C. clergymen in these parts to a noble speech once delivered by you in yOurplace in:Parliamient, advocating equal rights and even-handed justice to ail classes and creeds, rhich
merited for yen flic grteful support cf themselves and the Roman Catholics generally of this county
ever since. I would saycf the present speech, that if alone ought to be sufficient te make the fame of
any colonial statesman, ahd deserves a place among fthe best papers ever written on the constitution of
Great Britain and that ofber Colonies.,

I regard the British constitution as the most perfect form of civil governmet that can be devised in
our present state of human affairs,; though. I admit that it is not equally suited to all peoples and
climates. It consists, as all know, of three 'different branchés, Queen, Lords, and Conmons, each
distinct and separate from ithe others; each of the two latter, when duly convened by the first, being
competent to discuss, deliberate, and- legislate independently of th ofther, but such legislation of any
one branch cannot become lawor take effect without the concurrence of the other two.

What is termed responîsible government, as I understand it, consists in this, viz., that the Sovereign'
receive a select number of members fron lthe party having ithe majority in both fthe other branches,
to aid him by their opinions and advice, cither in ging his consent to an act of legislation or in putting
into execution a law that already exists. Hence these advisers are- called "ithe Executive Council,"
for as such Council they have no legislative power,'th'ei lofice being simply to counsel or advise the
Sovereign, not to bind lier; otherwise they vould be lier rulers or governors, not couicillors. But
as she alone forms one independent branch of the Legislature, she is not bowd to follow ftheir advice,
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Le w countûy niade it not a mere matter of choice, or simply good polily,- but of stern necessity, to build
U and man, and keep in profitable employn)en the "Wooden -walls of England," both mercantile and

war ships. Without her Colonies to people, protect, aiid trade with, her mercantile marine and
Government navy would have bee without an objct, therefore without existence, and without their
existeno the history of Great Britain. during the ast two or three huindred ye'ars would not have been
the history of the greatest, wealthiest, and most poWerful Empire that ever existed, but rather a conti-
nuation of England's history during the wars of the Roses. The external field of congenial adventure
for tho youngr noble, as .well as of cheerful and profitable employment for the peasant youth, which the
shipping and foreign possessions of the nation furniíshed, prevented the internai commotions which
must inevitably exist in continental countries that have no suich outlet for their surplus population, nor
legitinate safety-valve, so to speak, foi the escape of the exùberant and discontented spirits that cannot
be restrained at home,-but are always busy in creating revolution or other civil nischief. British
statesmen are not only thus interested.in the welfare of the Colonies, but their opportunities and faci-
lities for possessing the most exténsive and accurate info mation bearing on. the subject preclude the
moral possibility of their.judging without-being duly iîiforned, while their moderate but not too remote
distance from us enables them to take a more broad, genoral view cf our affairs, unbiàsscd by local
prjudice or predilections, and unaffected by the petty personal or sectional interests or jealousies
which enter so largely into our Provincial politics.

When, therefore, a great measure ,aloulated to develop and consolidate our Colonial prosperity as
well as promote Imperial interests, is-proposed and earnestly recommended by the:parent State for our
adoption, it is, in rmy opinion, one of the greatest arguments in ifs faveur. Nay, I go further and say,that, considering fthe past and prosent relatiýnship between us and th mother country, it is otr dutyq to
acqioîco. Do we owe nothing to the inotheir that bore us? that gavo us territorial and political exist-
ence--whose sons fought and bled, whose statesnen labouredý,ànd whosepeople taxod temselves te pay
for the wars by which those Colonies were acquired and opened Up fork our forefiathers ands ourselves;
whereby we came into the free and easy possession of the property, prosperity, and liberty we enjoy in
them ? Is Great Britetain to continue to tax her peòple i order to send out hère not. only-money and
munitions of war, but also her brvest sons-the flower cf the country in ber rnies and fleets,-to fight
for us, to protect and build a up, and we refuse to make the slightest concession of our opinions, or
even interests, were it ,equired, in compliance wvithhlier i-eommendation? At the very iomnent wh
we have but just been dehivered from Fenian invasion by the prompt açtion of cthe British for:ces pro-.
tecting us, are ive, in return, to thwart and oppose British policy, to stickle for our opinions, to prefer
not the wish of ouir protector; parent, and friend; but rather that of her and our enemies? While Great
Britain wishes us to unite, the Fenians have avowed it to bo their policy te prevent such Union. Which
of thesetwo should we- try to please,? as est ab hoste doceri.+Should we not do the opposite of whîa tthe
enemy wishes

But besides the argument which honour and duty to our benefactress furnislithat of self-interest, inthe more. rapid increase of material prosperity which must inovitably follow from ithe more frequent
intercoinmunicationf, the building of railroads and other public works, th increase of population and
S general business, the opening up and settling cof wildernless lands, 4e., &c., would make it the most
preposterous folly for us obstinately to persist in refusing te take part in the benefits cf the proposed
Union.

Need I say, thon, in conclusion, thati yourself and your colleagues whoi advocate this great ineasure,
have my warmest synpathy and best mwishes for your success.

With much- esteem for yourself and entire approbation of your faithful and consistent parlimentary
course, especially since the period of your last election,
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altliough she. generally does so. ])ut they, while they remain her couicillors, must assume the responsi- NEw
bility. ot lier ollicial acts. If on any occasion she exercises her right to act irrespective of, or in opposition BRîUxNswwK.
to their advice, and they are unwilling te assume the responsibility ofther act, there is no alternative -
for theim but to resign. They cannot hold oflice and ignore its,responsibility.

Hence in the recent difficulty bet;ween the GovernQr of our Province (who represents and exercises
the. (del¢gated poweý ofthe Sovereig) and his late advisers; the case apars to me quite clear, even
frion thlq statements published by theîiselves, that they, not he, violated the principle of responsible
governnent by remaining in ofilce while they refused to bring forward a measuoe of Union to which,
by the <iovernor's spooch on opening Pàrliament, they as well as he had committed themselves. If ini
consenting to.the speech they were acting in goodfaith, as i believe they were, but afterwards found
it impossilhito get support in the House to carry out the policy of the specech, such failure left therni
no alternative )ut to resign. "But they retained /oilice, trying to evade its responsibility, thereby
violating responibîlhe government in the faise position they continuedto. hold. The Governor-must have
regrarde such a state of things las worso than puerile, trifling with, the dignity of their and his respec-
tive positions, and the wonder'to me is how ho could forbear oven as 'lng as lie did. But the attempt
to throiv the obloquy',on him is certainily beyonid my coinpreheision. .1-le in the very beginning, before
the commencement of.the session, informed the leader of the-Gover-nent bf is obligation and intention
to fulfit the Qtîeen's instructions, by insisting that action be taken on the Union-,or Confederation
question. The clause on that subject, in bis speech on opening the session, is irrefragable testimony
of this. Some four weeks, aftei- the delivery of that speech it is rather late to say that he did not
conslt themi on the 'subject. If. they, unwiilling to resign'office, though unahie to fulfil its respon-
sibility, found them selves in a false position, it is.certainly not only indelicate but unjust to tryto pit
on the Queen's representative the odiui of the position they occupied in violating responsible govern-
i mfent. Thisstate ofthe, question you make very clear lu your valuable speech, and I feel it a duty to
lose not a nmomlent ii1 conveyilngr to you mly warmeèst thanks for it.

B)ut'it m;.y lbeasked, why do I thus interest myself in d niere secular or political 'matter? I reply,
because, independently of my interest ih common with others in tlie integrity of iii- Government, the
honour of its oficers, and. the general we-lfare of the country te be pronioted by its measures; the
houour and iterests of t1C bolic bodyièine becom1e se aeed by side issues and circumstances
connedted ith the discussiote of this questiol, as. well as the other one of. Confederation, during the
last year or two, that I feel if due tô my people and te nmyself to givp public expression te my opifions
on the present.occasion.

One of the leading newspapers of this:>rovinve, whieh has commented 'with grave injustice on the
conduct of the Governor in he issue between him and his late advisers, is publishedè a e'dited by a

Catholic. Although this gentleman.is a layman and lis paper a' secular newspapèr, nievc'theless it has
cone to be.very generally regarded as the exponent of the feëling of the Catholic body, botu hi1 and clerical,
of this Province, The personal virtues and' accomplishments of Mr. Anglin-his love' f his rèligion and
of his pative land, the integrity of his privatoelife, his genial amiability in sôcial:intercourse, his acknow-
ledged ability as a writer and editor, combine to give a strength and effect to the influenceo'f bis news-
paper -throughout the extensive circle 'of bis' readers of all classes-but especially' amng Catholics and
Irishen. -Everything said and;written by such a man, or published 1ith his. approbation in, his newvs
paper, bears a special importance 'and influence derived from th-e farie of its autho'.. Should sucb a
one err in the views he advocates,. or 'the course he adopts-as sonietimes happens to the best men-
the niijury he does is extensive, and cau only be counteracted byextraordinary means. Now it is

because 1. believe such extraordinary means 'to be necessary on the present occasion, that I feel it a
sacrd duty for the honour of the Catholie body td disclairn all approbation-of r synpathy' vith the
unjust aid unbecominog conure cf the Governor vhich for.sorhe time back appeared in. the " St. John
reeman "Apart fron thé general respect 'which the representative' of our mostGracious Queen

clainis from 'ail classes in the Province, our present Governor, the I-ion. A1. ordn, deserves, not
only coninon justice, but the undying gratitude of the Catholics of. this Provinces for his pompt,
eoctive, inanly, and honoiable' defence et tbem in lhis speeches at St. Andrews and' Woodstock when
their loyaiLty was impugned. On this occasion, when the terror of Fenian invasion ad Fenian symupathy
s 0ead .over bbc Provine, when so many ôf our 'Protestant neighbours in the panicf the moment
yielded credence tothe absurd reports. in circulation' that ail Catholics vere Fenians;. ready te riso
suddenly ou their Protestant neighbours, his Excellency Governor Gordon, with a. promptitude and
norgy claracteristiecof' bi*, spang the scOne of trouble,:and byhis personal influeene and official

authority calmed the storn. It wasowi ng 'té this well-tiined. apt of gubernatoril, jùstice, together
with th chappy influence exercised by' thepublished letters of' is Grace tbeArchlhishop o Halifax,
that this unt'ortunate bitte socil persecution-nutualnistrust and. ntual hqtred-did not culidnate'
to a melanucholy point. If Mr. Anglili, by the general course.he followed, both li politics 'aid' in' his
newpaper, did not contributo somewbat (though certainly unintentionally I admit) to excite this
nutual bad feeling, he was in no small degree the' occasion of it.

I thank you for ctheclear correct exposition of the true state of 'be constitutional question, by which,
yeu 'show bis Fxcellency far from meriting the odium which Mr. Anglin would impose upon him. I
regret exceedingly the jublic course bhis gentleman is pursuing in opposing so strenuously the policy
of the British Governmeint respecting' these Colonies. His course is calculated to create and oster a\
spirit of discontent and disunion amongst our people and their neighbours; and retard the accomplish-
ruent of the measure, already' regardcd as inevitable, and certainly in my opinion essential to our future,
politi(cal and commercial prosperity. Were it not that, for the reasons nentioned above, this gentle-
ma' influence aiongst our.people is so great to lead them into aî wrong course whcre lie errs himstelf,
I wid not tlink it necessary to make these allusions-to him. But when, ii addition to the influence
be exerts inl is paper, lie now makes his first visit to Miramichi to interfere with our elections and by bis
personal presence and agitation divert our Catholic people from the course advised them by their local
friends atid guides,' I lose all patience with him.

Need I say, li conclusion, that you have my best wishes for your success at the approaching election,
and that bhe Government now formed iay be sustained throughout the Province in order that th
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great measure of Union, both by political, commercial, and railroad intercourse and institutions may
soon becomo an \accomplished fact.

I have the honour to remain, dear Sir,
Very sincerely yours, &c.

+ JAMEs Ro aERs, Bishop of Chatham.

No. 25.
Copy of a DESPATCH fron Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON tO the

Right Hon. EDwARD CARDWELL, M.P.

(No. 49.) Fredericton, June 5, 1866.
(Received,dJune 18, 1866.)

SIR, (Anwered, No. 39, June 22, 1866, page 121.)
e I HAVE thhonour to transmit to you a Return of the elections, so far as they

hiave yetproceeded. I have sent the 'last three counties in blank to Major-General
Doyle, by whom they will be filed up, after telegraphie communication with me, up to
Thursday evening:-

Confederat e
'j

4 -

2
2 -

2 -

4' -

0 -
4 -

2 -

2 -
2 -

The Right Hon.
&c.

Northumberland
Carleton -

Sunbury -

Albert - -

York - -

Westmoreland
St. John County
St. John City,
Victoria -

Queen's -

Edward Cardwell, M.P.,
&c. &c.

(Signed

Anti-Confederate.

- - 0

- - . o
- - 0

- '- 0

- - 0

- - 4

- - 0

.. - 0
- - 0

- - o
I have, &c.

ARTHUR, H. GORDON;,
Lieut.-Governor.

Halifax, June 7, 1866.
P.S.-Mr. Gordon, in his telegram, gives the total elected 26, but according to the

numbers above it would appear to be 24 Confederates and 4 Anti-Confederates.
(Signed) HASTINGS DOYLE,

Major-General.

Enclosure in No. 25.
Fredericton, June 7, 1866.

To Major-General Doyle, (Received at Halifax, June 7, 1866.)
Please fill.up Despatch as follows:
Westmoreland, Confederates none, Anti-confederates four; St. John County, Confederates four,

Anti-confederates none; Queen's County, Confederates two, Anti-confederates none ; Victoria, Confe-
derates two, Anti-confederates none ; St. John's City, Confederates two, Anti-confederates noue. Total
yet elected, Confederates twenty-six, Anti-confederates four.

A.GOR1DoN.

No. 26.

Corr of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GrORDON to the
Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P.

(I

SIR,

composed:--

qo. 50.) Fredericton, N.B., June 13, 1866.
(Received, July 2, 1866.)

(Answered, No. 1, July 6, 1866. page 122.)
THE elections terminated yesterday. The new House of Assembly is thus

In favour of Confederation -
Against it - - - -

Majority

- 33
- 8

- 25

- NEW
BIUNlVICIC.

No. 25.

's

Enc. in No. 25.

No. 26.
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,,l have to-day iss ed a proclamation calling the Legislature. together for despatch of N
businesš oxn Thursday the 21st instant. BRUNsWICX.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ARTHUR H., GORDON,

The Right Lon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., Lieut.-Governor.
c. &c. &c.

No. 27. •o.27.

CoPY of a DESPATCI from Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTEUR GORDON to tl
Right Hon. EDWARD' CARDwELL, M.P.

(N.o. 53.) .Fredericton, June 21, 1866.
(Received July 14, 1866.)

s I V 's(Answered No. 6, July 20, 1866, page 122.)
HAVEthe hohour to encl se herewith a copy of the Speech with which I this

day opened the session of the Provincial Legislature.
I have, &c.

Rght lon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., (Signed) ARTHUR If. GORDON.
&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure in No. 27. ne. in No

EXTRACT from the SPEECH of his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor on opening the Session.

HONOURABLE GENTLEMEN OF THi LEGISLATIVE CoUNcIL,
Mn. SPEAKER, AND GEJTLEMEN OF THE bOUSE OF AsSEMBLY,

TE Address of.the Legislative' Council to,Her Majesty the Queen, on the subject of the Union
of the British ¡North American Provinces, agreed to during the last session, was duly transmitted by
me to Englandto-b laid at the foot of the Throne, and I am commanded to inform you that Her
Majesty has been pleased to recoive tbe same very graciously.

The adoption aiti ereception by me for 'transmission to Her Majesty of this Address, led to events
which rendered it' 1My .opinion expedient to dissolve the then existing General Assembly. I have
now much satisfaction in resorting to -your assistance and co-operation at the earliest possible
moment; although I regret that it should be-necessary to call you together at a period of the year
which must, I fear, render your assembling a matter of much -personal inconvenience to some among
you.

Her Majesty's Government have already expressed their strong and deliberate opinion, that the
Union of the British North Armerican Provinces under one Governmeit is an object/ much to be
desired. The Legislatures of Canada and of Nova Scotia have formed the same' judgment; and you
wili now shortly be invited to express your concurrence with or dissent from' the view taken of this
great question by those Provinces.

HONOURABLE GENTLEMEN OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL,
MR. SPEAKER, AND GENTLEMEN OF THE HoUsE oF AssEMBLY,
The question which you are now called together specially to consider is one of the most momentous

ever submitted to a Colonial Legislature., Your deliberations -vill, I doubt not, be undertaken with a
due sense of the importance of the interests they involve, and the solemn responsibilities which by
your decision you incur, and will, I trust, be conducted with a sole vie'w to the interésts of the
community at large. That the determination at which you a-rive may be one calculated to promote
the welfare and happiness, not of this Province only, but of all Her Majesty's subjects throughout the
whole extent of the wide-spread dominions of the Queen on this Continent, is my earnest hope'and
prayer.

No, 28.
No. 28.

CoPy of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTmU GoRDON to the
Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P.

(No. 55.) ý Fredericton, N.B., June 23, 1866.
(Received July 14, 1866.)

SIR, (Answered No. 7, July 21, 1866, page 122.)

I HAVE the honour to enclose the copy of a resolution moved this day by the
Attorney-General in the House of Assemþly.

I have, &c.
Right'Hon. Edward Cardwell,,M.P., (Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON.

&c. &c. &c.
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NEWE 1 Eosure in No. 28.

.REsoL TîoN\of the House of Assembly.
E ncl. iiiNo. 28. June 30, 1866.

REsoLvEn, That an humble Address be presented to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor,
prayirg that his Excellency will be pleased to appoint Delegates, to unite with Delegates from the
other Provinces in arranging with the 1imperial Government for the Union of British North America
upon such terms as will secure the just rights and interests of New Brunswick, accompanied with
proion for th- immediate construction of the Intercolonial railway, each Province to have an equal
voice in such delegation, Upper and Lower Canada to be considered as separate Provinces.

No. 29. No. 29.

Cory of a DESPATCH froin Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GOnnDON to the
Right Hon. EDWARD CAftDWELL, M.P.

(No 56.) Fredericton, N. B., June 25, 1866.
(Receivel .July 14; 1866.).

SIR, (Answered No. 6, July 20, 1866, page 122.)
I HAvE the honour to en lose copies of the Addresses presented to me, in reply to

my Speech at the opening of th' Legislature, by the Legislative Council and the House
of Assembly.

I have, &c.
Right Hon. Edward Cardweli, M.P., (Signed) ARTHUR H. GORDON.

&c &c. &c.

Enel. i in
No. 29. nelosure 1 in No. 29.

(Extract).

To his Excellency the Hon. AnTHUR HAMILTON GORDoN, C.M.G., Lieutenant-Governor and
Commander-in-Chief of th Province of New Brunswick, &c., &c., &c.

The Addrgss of Her Majest 's Legislative Council in General Assembly.

May it please your Excellency,
WE thank your Excellency for the sp ech with which you have been pleased to open the present

session of the Legislature.
We are gratified to lcarn that Her Majest was pleased to receive very graciously the Address of

the Legislative Council on the subject of the Union of the British North American Provinces, agreed
to during the late session.

It is satisfactory to learn, that the adoption nd reception by your Excellency of that Address led to
events whici rendered it expedient to dissolve the then existing General Assemnbly, and most gratifying
to believe that the country have sustained that conclusion; and although ve unite vith your Excellency
in regretting that it should have been neces ary to call the Assenbly together at a season that muay
cause personal inconveuience to some of us, we rejoice to have the opportunity of aiding by our counsel
and co-operation in the consummation of those ational objects which have led to our meeting.

We learn with satisfaction that Her Majes y's Government have already expressed their strong
and deliberate conviction that the Union of th IBritish American Provinces under one government is
an object much to be desired, and that the Legi ,latures of Canada and Nova Scotia haviig passed the
samne judgment, ve will siortly be called upon t express our concurrence with or dissent front the
view taken qf this great question by those Pro 'nces, and we confidently look forward to a similar
decision here

We agree with your Excellency in believing tl at the question of the Unio' of the British North
American Prpvinces,.which we are now called upo specially to consider, and the principle of which
the people of this Province have so unmistakea y, sustained, is one of the m)ost mnonientous ever
submitted to a Colonial Legislature, and we traist t iat we 'shall approach its consideration with a clear
sense of the importance of the issues involved, andthe, solemn responsibilities which by our decision
we nay incur; and we hope and believe that the ,.rust expressed by your"Excellency that our deli-
berations may beconducted with a sole view to th interests of the country at large may be realized,
and that the conclusion at which we may arrive m be eue calculated te promote< lfare and
happiness net of this Province only, but of all Her Majesty's subjects throughout the whole extent of
ler Majesty's dominions on this Continent.
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Enclosure 2 in No. 29. NEw

(Extract) 1RUNswIcK.

To his Excellency the Hon. ÂRTIUR HAMILTON GORDON; C.M.G., Lieutenant-Governor and Enc.2 in
Commander-in-C iof of the Province of New Brunswick, &c., &c., &c.. No. 29.

The h mble Address of the House of Assembly.
May it please yôur Excellency,

WE, ler Majesty's'faithful subjects, the Commons, of New Brunswick, thank your Excellency
for your speech at the opening of the present session.

We 1çarn with pleasureo that lier Majesty the Queen graciously received the Address of the
Legislative Council on the subject of the Union of the British North American Protinces, transinittéd
to Ep/gland by your Excellency.

We agree vith your Excellency that the adoption and reception by your Excellencv for transmission
to Her Majesty of this Address on the subject of the Union, led to events which rendored it expedient
to dissolve the late General Assembly, and ve believe that the constituencies of the Province have
justified the course adopted by your Excellency. Although an inconvenient.season of the year for the
discharge of Legislative duties, we will, nevertheless, cheerfully co-operato with your Excellency in
the transaction of such business and the perfecting of such measures as the publie interest'demands?

We know that Her Majesty's Government have expressed a strong and deliberate opinion thit the
Union of the British North American Provinces is an object much to be desired, and tha the Legis-
lature of Canada and of Nova Seotia concur in this view, and your Excellency may rely with confidence
on our cordial co-operation to accomplish that object.

We agree with your Excellency in the opinion that the question of the Union of the British North
American Provinces, upon which, by the elections just terminated, the people of New Brunswick have
recently expressed so strong an opinion, and which your Excellency has called us together to conside',
is the nost momentous ever submitted to a Colonial Legislature. We shall approach the consideration
of the question with a due sense of the importance of the issues involved, and the solemn responsibility
devolving upon us as representatives of a-free people. Our deliberations shall be conducted, with a
single view to the pronotion of their interests, and we fervently pray that our determination may be
calculated to promote the velfare and happiness of alf Her Majesty's subjects in the videspread
dominions of the Queen on this Continent.

No. 30. No. 30.

CoPY of a DESPATCI fron Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON to the
Right: Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P.

(No. 59.) Camp of Instruction, Torryburn, near St. John,
New Brunswick, July 2, 1866.

(Rceived July 14, 1866.)
SIR, (Answered No. 7, July 21, 1866, page 122.)

I HAvE the honour to inforn you tht the Resolution, of which a copy was
enclosed in my Despatch No. 55* of the 23rd uit., 'has been adopted by the Hlouse of raec ii.
Assembly with only eight dissentient voices.

Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P.,
&c. &c. &c.

' I have, &c.
(Signed) A RTHUR H. GORDON.

No. 31.

CoPY of a DESPATCH fron Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTlEUR GORDON to the
liight lion. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P.

(No. 61.)

I HAVE the honour to enclose for
which I this day closed the sessi-n of the

Right Hon. Edward Cardw Il, M. .,

&c. &C. c.

Firedericton, N.B, JuIy 9, 1866.
(Ree'ed Jily 285, 1866.)

(Answered No. 0, August 1, 1866, page 123.)
your information the copy.of the Speech with
Provinc'al Legisiature.

I have, &c.
Signed) ARTHUR GORDON.

16254..' Iv

' . 31.
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NEw SPEECH.
BExtract.

MR. PRESIDENT AND HONURABLE GENTLEMEN OF THE LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, MR. SrEAKER AND
GENTLIEMEN OF THE HoUSEi. F AsSEMBLY.

I have learnt with much satisfaction that the opinion so strongly expressed by Her Majesty's
Government as to the expediency of, a closer union Éetween the British North American Provinces has
now received the concurrence of both branches of the Provincial Legislature.

It is my intention, in accordance with the wishes of the House of Assembly, shortly to appoint
delegates, who in conjunction with delegates from the other Provinces of British America will arrange
with Her Majesty's Government the details of an Act, which, as requested by the address of the
Legislative Council to Her Majesty the Queen, adopted in April last, will be introduced into the
Imperial Parliament for the purpose of effecting the desired.union.

No. 32. No. 32.

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON to the
Right Hon. the SECRETARY OF STATE FOR THE COLONIES.

(No.62.) Fredericton, N.B., July 16, 1866.
(Received, July 28, 1866.)

SIR, (Answered, No. 12, August 2, 1866, page 128.)
THE Session of 'the Provincial Legislature was closed by me on the 9th instarit

after lasting for 18 days. During thaf time 39 Acts were passed, -but few of which
besides thé Act for suspending the operation of the Habeas Corpus Act which was sent
to you in my Despatch, No- 57, of 28th June, are of any but local interest.

2. In the Legislative Council, where, as also in the House of Assemnbly, the Govern.
ment had a large majority of supporters, few questions of any interest were debated.

* Page 11i. 3. In the House of Assémbly the resolution (enclosed in my Despatch, No.. 55,* of
23rd ultimo) authorizing. the appointment of Delegates to arrange with the Imperial
Government'the. terms of' the union of the British North American Colonies was intro-
duced by the Attorney General on the 26th ultimo. Mr. Smith, the leader of the late
Government, moved to add to this resolution the following words :-" That no Act or

measure foi such union shall have force or effect in New Brunswick, until it shall be
approved 1y the legislature or people of this Province." For this amendment only

eight votes were recorded.
Enclosure 1 4. On the 3rd July Mr. Smith moved the resolution of which a copy is hérein enslosed.
Enclosure 2. To this the Attorney General- moved an amendment, of which 'also a copy is enclosed.

This amendment was carried on the following day, eight votes as before, being recorded
in favour of Mr. Smith's motion.

5. The whole question seems to have lost much of its interest, and. it capnot be said
that there is the slightest agitation or excitement on the subject, indeed its final settle-
ment seems to be regarded with the utmost indifferenée and apathy, and the debates in
the Assembly were, I am told, entirely wanting in animation or interest.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ARTHUR GORDON.

The'Right Hon. the Secretary of State for the Colonies,
&c. &c. &c.

Enc. 1 in Enclosure 1 in No. 52.
No~ 32.

RVsoUTioN mîoved by Mr. A. J. SMITH in the House ofAssembly, July 8, 1866.

Wheire sthe House, on the 30th day of June last, passed the following resolution, viz.
" Résolved that an humble address be presented to his Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, praying

th hbis Excellency will be pleased to appoint Delegates to unite with Delegates from the other Pro-
vi ces in arranging with the Imperial Government for the Union of British. North America upon such
t rnis as will secure th9just rights and interests of New Brunswick, accompanied with provision for the
i/mmediate construction of the Intercolonial Railway, each Province to have an equal voice in such
Delegation, Upper and Lower Canada to be considered as separate Provinces."

And whereas the authority given to the Delegates by said resolution authorizes thein to accept the
Quebec Scheme (so called) or even one more prejudicial to the interests of the people of this Province;
and whereas, in view of the transcendent importance of the subjIect, it is desirable that the opinion of
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this House in reference tsuci scheme should be expressed for the information and guidance of such Nw
Delegates in the prepar ion of anr measure for the union of British North America; therefore- BRUNswricK.

Resolved, as the-deljberate opinion of this House that no measure for such union should be adopted -
which does not contai the following provisions:-

1st. An equal number of legislative councillor5 for each Province.
2nd. Such legisWtive councillors to be required to reside in the Province which they represent, and

for which they aré appointed.
3rd. The nuDer of representatives in the Federal Parliament to be lirnited.
4th. The es /blishment of a court -for the determination of questions and disputes that may arise

between the ederal and Local .Governments as to the meaning of the Act of Union.
5th. Exe 'tion of this Province from taxation for the construction and enlargement of canais in

Upper Can a,'and for the payment of any money for the mines and minerals and lands of New-
foundland.

6th. Eighty cents per head to be on the population as it. increases, and not to be confined to the
census 6f 1861.'

7th/ Securing to each of the Maritime Provinces the right to have at least one executive councillor
in the Federal Goyernment.

8th. The commencing of the Intercolonial Railway before the right shall exist to increase taxation
upon the people of this Province.

AMENDMENT to MR. 'SMITH'S RESOàUTION of July 3, moved by Hon. the Attorney-General, July Srd.

To expunge the whole of the above resolution and preambles, and substitute as follows:--
Resolved that the people of this Province having, after due deliberation, determined that a union of

British North America was, desirable, and the House having agreed to request his Excellency the
Lieutenant-Governor-to appoint Delegates for the purpose of settling the plan of union upon such
terms as will secure the just rights of New Brunswick, and having confidence that the action of his
Excellency, under the advice of his constitutional advisers, will be directed to the attainment of that
end, sound policy and a due regard to the interest of the Province, require that the responsibility of
such action should be left unfettered by any expression of opinion other than what has already been
given by the people and their representatives.

No. 33. No 33.

Copy of a DESPATCH from Lieut'.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON to the
Right Hon. the SECRETARY OF STATE FOR THE COLONIES.'

(No. 63.) Fredericton, N.B., July 16, 1866.
(Received, July 28, 1866.)

(Answered, No. 11, August 1, 1866, page 123.)
1IHAVE the honour. to inform you that in compliance with a Resolution of. the

Hlouse of Assembly (a copy of which was transinitted to you in my Despatch, No. 55,* of *rage' i i.
the 23rd ultimo), I have. appointed the following' gentlemen delegates fromù this pro-
vince to confer with Her Majesty's Government on the subject of the union of the
British North .American Colonies:-Hon. Peter Mitchell, President of the Executive
Council; Hon. Samuel Leonard Tilley, Provincial Secretary; Hon. Charles Fisher,
.Attorney General; Hon. Robert Duncan. Wilmot, -M.P.P., Meinber of the Executive
Couricil; Hon. Edward B. Chandler, M.L.C.; and John M. Johnson, Esq., M.P.P.

I have, &c.
(Signed) ARTHUR GORDON.

To the R'ight Hon. the Secretary of State for the Colonies,
&c. &c.
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NFWCI Despatclles frorthe Secretary of State.

No. 1.

No. 1.
CoPY of a DESPATCH from the Right. Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to

Lieut.-Governor the lon. ARTHUR GORDON.

Paire88., (No. 53.)
SI,( Downing Street, February 27, 1865.

I HAVE the·honour to acknowledge your Despatch, No. 12,* of 30th of January,
accompanied by a copy of the Report of the Conference appointed to consider the
question of the Union of the three Maritime Provinces of Britisli North America.

Ihave, &c.
Lieut-Governor the Hon. A. Gordon, (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.

.&c. . , &c.

No. 2.
No. 2.

Cory of a DESPATCH from. the Right lon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to
Lieut.-Governor the Hon..ARTHUR GoRDON.

* rage 85. Sin, Downing Street, February 27, 1865.
I HAVE- the honourto acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 9,* of the

Oth of January, reporting that you had accepted Mr. G. L. Hatheway's resignation of
s seat in the Executive Council, and of his office of Chief Commissioner of the Board

of Works.
I have, &c.

Lieut-Governor the HoN A. Gordon (Signed) EDWARD CAlDWELL.
&c. &c. &c.

No. 3. No. 3.

CoPY of a DESPATÇI from the Right Hon. EDwARD CARDWELL, M.P., to
Lieut.-Covernor the Hon. ARTHUR GORDON.

(Nô. 6o.)
SrR Downing Street, March 18, 1865.

I-HAVE the honour to ackriowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 23,* of the
27th-of February, in which. you request instructions whether;provision vill be muade for
the completion of the Intercolonial lRailway in the Act of Union, or be embodiedby
the Imperial Parliament. in a separate, Act.

In rely i have to acquaint you that Her Majesty's Gôvernment have expressed their
cordial approvaF of the proceedings of the Conference at Quebec, and have engaged
that if, as they hope, the Provincial Legislatures sanction the scheme of the Conference
they ôn their part will submit to the Imperial Parliament the measures- which may be
necessary for carrying that scheme into effeçt.

Of the Resolutions adopted by the Conference the 68th provides. that the General
Government shall secure, without delay, the compëtion of the Intercolonial Railw y.

ler Majesty's Government have understood that Resolution, with reference 'to the
correspondence which had previously passed with the Governments o'f the several
Provinces. While, therefore, they have entered -into no new stipulation on the subject,
they have by no means excepted the 68th resolution, fron the general approval which
they have expressed of the entire scheme, or from the engagement respecting it to which
I have above- referred.

What steps it nay be proper hereafter :foir Her Majesty's Government to take in
pursuance of' this engagement cannot be stated positively until it shall be known what
course has been taken by the Provincial Legislatures, and until Her Majesty's Govern-
ment shall have received the communications wvhich theyhope to receive from persons
deputed by the Governor-General to give tp 11er Majesty's Government the benefit ot
their counsel upon the various measures necessary for carrying the Resolutions of the
Conference into effect.

1 have, &c.
Lieut.-Governor the Hon. A. Gordon, (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.
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No. 4.

Cory of a DESPATCH fron1 the Right Hon. EDWARD CAÎiwEI4L, M.P., to
Lieut.-Governor the Hon. AntIUa GORDON.

SIR,
I HAvE, the honour to acknowledge the receipt

the 6th, and 25* of the 13th of March, reporting the
Brunswick,

Lieut..Governor the Hon. A. Gordon. }igned)
&C&c. &c.

Downing Street, April 1, 1865.
of your Despatches, Nos. 24* of
result of' the elections in New.

,*rages 89 and
.90

, &c.
EDWARD CARDWELL.

No. 5.

EXTRACT from a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDUELL, M.., to
Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHuR GORDON.

(No. 66.)
Su, Downing Street, April 12, 1865.

I uiv received by this mail your two Despatches numbered 30* and 31.
The first informs me that the elections for the Legislative Assembly have terminated,

and that:9 members have been elected favourable to the scheme. of ConfedMration, 28
unf'avourable, and 4 doubtful ; and that the members of your Executive Council have
resigned their offices.

It thus appears that the scheme adopted by the Confereince at Quebec, and approved by
Her Majesty's Government, on the-ground, among others, that it was eminently calculated
to. render easier and more effectual the Provisions for the defence of the several Provinces,
is likely torbe rejeçted by New Bruns ick.

No. 5.

* Page<.

It wil1 be 'the duty of ler Majestys Government to review in dl its bearings thQ
question of Confederation, after the savei-al Provinces shall have had the opportunity of
expressing their sentiments upon it, through their respective Legislatures. In the mean-
time it wilil only be right for New Brunswick to bear in mind, that if-the views which
you have now expressed are to be regarded as sound, New Brunswick, as a separate
Province, appears to be able to make no adequate provision for its own defence, and to
rest in a very great degree upon 'the defenpe which may be provided.. for it by thi
country. It will, consequently, be likely' tô appear to your Advisers reasonable aàd
wise that, in examining the question of the proposed Union they should attach great
,weight to the views and wishes of this.country, and tojthe reasons on-which those views
and wisheshave been based.

ieut.-Governor the Hon. A. Gordon
&c. c. .&C.

I have, &c.
(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.

No. 6. No.6.

CoPY of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDwARD CARDwELL ., to
Licut.-Governor the Hon ARTHUR GORDON.

(No. 67.),
S (o,)Downing Street, April 13, 1865.

I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 29,* of * Page 9j,
the 27th of Marci last, enclosing a copy of the Report subinitted to you by the 'i(elegates
appointed to attend the Conference held at Quebec in October last.

I have &c.
Lieut.-Governor the Hon. A. Gordon, (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.

&c. &c. &ci

P 3

(No. 65.)
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I HAVE thhoor to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No.h41,*. of the.
8th of May, enck sirg copies of te respective Addresses presented to you by the
Legislative Council aod ouse of A#sembly, on the occasion of the opening of the
session.

I approve of the natire, of the reply which you inform me that you returned to the
Address of the House of Assembly

-Lieut-Governor the,
&ct. &c.

Hon A. Gordon,
iapedave, &c.

(Signed) EDWARD CA1RDW ELL.

No. 9. iSo. 9
Cory of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. ÉDWAI CARDWEI, M.P., to

Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHoUg GORDON.

&1Downing Street, June 24, 1865.
Vide lýa'pers I HAVE the honour to transmit to you the co'py ,of a correspondence between
presented7Feb. Viscount Monck and myself, on% affairs of British North América, which havdilately
1865, formed the subjeet of conferercs between Her l\[ajesty's overnment and a deputation

from the Canadian Government.
This correspondènce having been presented to botlHouses of the Imperial Parliament

latureof New Br unswick at its next meeting.
You will at the same time.express the strong and deliberake opinion ofler Majesty'

Government that-it is an object much.to be desired that all the British North American
Colonies shoul<tagree to unite in one Governnent. In the territorial extent of Canada,
nd in tUe maritime and commercial enterprise of the lower Provinces, Her Majésty's
overnment see the elements of power..which .only require to be combined in order .to

secure for the Province which shall possess them ail a place among. the most considerable
communities of the world. In the 'spirit of loyalty to the British crown, of attach ment
to British connexion, and of love fbr British institutions,. by which all the Provinces are
animated' alike, Her Majesty's Government recognize the bonds by which all ,may be
combined mder one Government. Such an Union seems to Her Majesty's Government
to recomniend itself to the Provinces, on many grounds of moral and material advantage,
as giving a well-founded prospect of improved administration and increased prosperity.
But there i one consideration which lier Majesty's Governinent feel it more especïally
their duty. tô press upon the Legislature of New Brunswick. Looking to the determi-
nation which this country has ever exhibited to regard the defence of the Colonies as a
matter of Imperial concern, the Colonies must recognize a right and even acknowledge
an obligation incumbent -on the Home Government to urge with- earnestness and just
authority the ,measures which they consider to be most expedient on the part of the
Colonies, with, a view to their own defence. Nor can it be doubtful that the Provinces
of British, Noith A meria are. incapable, when separate and divided from each other, of
making those just and suffic nt preparations for national defence, which would be easily
undertakeii by a Province i iting in itself all the population and all the resources of the
whole.

j;.

age 92.
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NEW No. 7.
Cory ofàa D E§ATifrom the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P

o 7 to Lieut.overpor the Hon. ARTHUR GoRDON.
(No. 76.)

Sut, Downing Street, May 27, 1865.
age 92.• I HAVE the h~rnd.r to ackn&wledge, the receipt of your Despatch, No.39,* of

the 27th April, e êlusing a copy of thë speeçh with which you opened the present
session of the Provi l Legislature.

Ihave,&c.
Lieut.-Governor3tit Hon. A. Gordon, (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.

&c. & &c.

No.8 «No. 8.\
Corx of a ES TH frona the Right Hon. EWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to

Eieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GongON.
(No. 78.)

S No )Downing Street, May 27, 1865.
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I am aware that this roject, so novel a wel sQ important, has not been at once acceptedB
in New Brunswick wth that cordiality 'whichW bas marked its acceptance by the Legis-
lature of Canada; bu Her Majesty'i G'o nment trust that after a, full and careftl
examination of the4j.ect in ail its bearin the Maritime Provinces will perceive the
great advantages whici in the opinio of Majesty's Government, the proposed TInin
is calculated to e uíNon themtol

1 hhve, &C.
Lieut.-Governor thè Hon. A. Godon, (Sig ned) EDWARD CARDWELL.

&c. &ce &c.

No 1010.

CôPY of7 a D SPA1È frôi the ht Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to
Lieu -Governor the Hon. ARTHuR GORDON.

(No. 82.)
SIR, Downing Street, June 24, 1865.

I HAvrthe ,onour to acknowledgé the. recèipt of your Despatch No. 48,* of the page 95,

5th instant, enclôsing a copy of a Resolitiop.moved in the House of Assembly proposing
the appointment of a Delegation to proceed to thjs country to make known to Her
Majesty's Govern»ent the iwsentertained by the Government and people of New
Brunswick on the sube f :he proposed Union of the British North American
Provinces.

I have, &c.
Lieut.-Governor the Hon. Gordon (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.

(No. 83.)
SIR'. toav Downing Street, June 24, 1865.I thoedge the receipt of yo'ur Despatch. No. 47*,of te Page 94

5th instant*, ,enclosing co.py o' aý Adress fromn the Ilouse of Assembly of New Brunswick,
and of yolur reply'relative to ýthe p~pointrnent of 'Delegates to confeirwith a Delegation to
be nominatÎedby the '(overnme r8s of NovaÈ Scotia and Prince Edward Island on the
subject of the'Union of the Mari ',me Provýinces of' British North America.

Ihav, &C.
Lieut.-Governor the Hon:. A". ordon, (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.

&c. c.&cc.

No. 12. No. 12.

CoY of a DESPATCH fom nthe Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to
Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GoRDON.

(No. 91.)
SIR, Downing Street, August 4, 1865.

I HAVE oe receivpd your Despatch No. 58,* of the P5th of July, in answer to mine 1 age 99.

of5the 24th of June.
It n-ight'perhaps have been weil that that portion of the Executive Counicil who are

in New Brunswi should hve allowed the coflmunication ade to the Ctony by ner
Majesty's Government to be o gnerallyknown and considered in the Colon before tlhe
returned so decided areply.

The first parJraph of the Minute seerns to me to require no other noice than the
observation thato y Despatch enclosed for Sthe inforatio of the Legisture of New
,Brunswick the record of, wh'at had passed between lier MaJ esy , ,Covernient and theý
M nt of Canâda on the subject of Confederation and iL was therefore, impossible

fI' HAV oeemivnesd your Deespaceo., o thupoe 1tht of Jul, in anoter omn ae9.

dreturend socdedarely
Th frs prarah f heMiut sem t me torqien te oieta h
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Notwithstanding, therefore, your Despatch and its enclosure, I still confiently anticil
pate that the Serious consideration of the Province of. New Brunswick vill be given to
the earnest and friendly suggestions which ôn the part of Her Majesty's Gôvermuent it
has been my duty to convey to tþem through you.

Lieut.-Governor the lon. A. Gordon,
&c. &c. &c.

No. 13.

1 have,
(Signea)

&c.
EDW ARD CA RDWELL.

No. 13.

Corv of a DESPATCI fron the, Right Hon. EDwan CAnwELL, M.P., to
Lieut'.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GORION.

(No. 115.)
(SoR)Dowping Street, Deceniber 7 1865.

1'a-e 100. I HAVE the honour to,,acknowledge- the receipt of yotir Despatch-No.* 83, of
the 6th November, reporting the probable electioi of Mr. Fisher for. the county of
York.

1 rgO 102 I hayé also received your further Despatch No.84, of the 20th Noember, stating that
Mr. Fisher liad been returned.

Lieut.-Governor the Hon. A. Gordon,
&c. 4c. &C.

I have, &c.
(Signed). EDWARD CARDWELL.

No. 14.

CQPY of a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. EDWA1nD CiWELL, M.P., to
Lieut.-Goveinor the Hon. AaTHUiR GORDON.

(No 11.)
3 n ADowning Street, March 31, 1866.

* r AvE the honour to acknowledgethersceipt ofyour Despatch, No. , of the
1.4th of March.

I have perused with much satisfaction the paragraph of the Address which y>u enclose,
expressing the strong opinion of the Legislative Council in favour of the ;Un]ion ?f the
British North American Provinces.

Lieut.-Governor the Hon,. A. Gordon,
&c. &c. &c.

i have, &c.,
(Signed) EDWARD dA1 DWELL.

No. 15d

Cory of a DESPATCH from the Right on.-EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to
Lieut. Governor the lon. ARTHUa GORDON.

(Not1 6.)
SI, Downing Street, Ap i 14, 1'6

I HAvE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 154,,of
the 26th ùlt., transmitting a copy of the Address of the ILegislative Council of Néw
Brunswick, intreply.to your speech at the opening of the session.

I leari with satisfaction the favourable view taken by the Legislative Council of the
proposed <ipion -,the. British ,North Anerican Provinces.

I have, &c.
ieut.-Govrno ôhe Hon. A. Gordon, ($igned) EDWARD CARDWELL.

&c. &c. &c.

No. 16.

Cory of a DESPATdH from the Right Hon. EDWARD, CARDwELL, M.P.,
Lieut.-Governor the Hon. AaTIR- GORDoN.

(No. 19.) 1 e p
SR,/ Downing Street, Apil 28, 1866.

* rage 104. I IAVE tlie honour to acknowlIede the' receipt of your Despatch No. 17,* of the 3d
of A pril, enclosing the Address ofihe Legislative Council, in answer to your speech on the

Nnw
3RUNSWrJCK.

No. 14.

No. 15.

* rage 103.

No. 16.
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opening of he session, together with your reply to it; and I-have already expressed in
my DespatchNo. 16, ofthe14th inst., the satisfaction with which I learnt the favourable
view taken y the Legislative Councit of the proposed Union of the British North
American.Provinces.

NiÈW

Lieut.-Governor the Hon. A. Gordon,
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL

No. 17.
Cory of a DESPATCH from the Right [Hion. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to

Lieut.-Governor the Hon. AURTHu GoRDoN.
(No.'0.

S, (Downing Street, April 28, 1866.
I HAVE the honour' to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch Nò.'18,* of the

9th of April, enclosing'an Address to the Queen, froni the Legislative Council of New
Brunswick, praying that Ler Majesty wil be pleased to cause a measure to be submitted
to the Ig- perià1 Legùi.ature for the pu-pose of tuniting the British North American
Colonies under one government, anti of vour reply.

I have to requesthat you will acquaint the Council that I have laid their Address
before the, Qùeen, a\d that Her Majesty was pleased to receive it very gracidusly.

I have, &c.
Lieut.-Governor the Hon. A. Gordon, (Signed) EDWARD "CARDWELL.

&c. &c. &c.

No. 18.
Covy of'a DESPATCII from the Right lion. EDWARD CARDwELL, M.P., to

Lieut..-Governor the Hon. ARTHuR GoRDoN.

(No. 38.)

No. 17.

*Page 104.

No. 18.

Downing Street, June 22, 1866.
I uave the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 44,, of the *age 1 7 .

4ti June, enclosing two letters recenitly written, by the Roman Catholig Bishop of
Chatham, in which lie expresses bis opinion in favour of the proposed Confederatitm of T
the British North American Provinces.

Shiave &c

Lietut.-Governor the Hon. A. Gordon,
&c. &c. .I: &c.

Cory iof a

(No. 39.)

(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.

No. 19..

DESPATCI from the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to
Lieult.-Govèrnor the Hon,. ARMuR GoRDoN.

No. 19.

Sm, Downing Street, June 22, 1866.
I jIAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch No. 49,* of *age 1o.

5th June, stating the result, so far as it lias yet been dçterminéd, of the geperal election
nowv takinglplace in iNew Brunswick.

-' 1I have, &c.
Lieut.-Governor the lion. A. Gordon, (Signed) EDWARI 'ARDWELL.

&c. &C. &c.

j.
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NEw No. 20.
BRUNSWXcK.

Cory of a DESPATCH from-the Right Hon. EDWAR»DCARDWELL, M.P., to
No. 20. Lieut.-Governor the Hon. ARTHUR GOR'DON.

(No. 40.)
Downing Street, June 22, 1866.

page 106, I HAVE the honour to acknowledge. the receipt of your Despatch, No. 41,* of
the 4th June, respecting the general election of members of the House of Assembly now
taking place in New Brunswick.

Lieut.-Governor the Hon. A. Gordon,
&c< · &c., &c.

No. 21.

I have, &c.
(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.

No. 21.

Corv of a DESPATCH from the Earl of CARNARvoN to Lieut.-Governor the
Hon. ARTHUR GoRDON.

SN.1Downing Street, July 6, 1866.
o. - I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of youir Despatch, No. 50, of the

l3th June, reporting, the tern'iination of the elections for the new House of Assembly iýi
New Brunswick,. and informing me that you have called the Legislature together fbr
despatch of business on Thursday, the 21st of June last.

Lieut.-Governor the Hon. Arthur Gordon,
&c. &c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CARNARVON6

No. 22.

Cory of a DESPATCH from the Earl of CARNARVON to Lieut.-Governor the
Hon. ARTHUR GORDON.

(No. 6.)
SiN Downing Street, July 20, 1866.

I HAVE the honour to, acknowledge the receipt of your Despatches dated the 21st
and 25th June, Nos. 53 and 56,* enclosing copies of the Speech with which you opened
the present session of the New Brunswick Legislature, and of the Addresses which you
received in reply.

Lieut.-Governor ,the Hon. Arthur Gordon,
&c - &c. &c

I have, &c.
(Signed) CARNAR VON.

No. 23. '

Copy of a DESPATCH from the EarI Of CARNARVO to Lieut.-Governor the
Hon. ARTHUR GORDON.

(No. 7.)
SR, (Downing Street, July 21, 1866.

In HAVEe honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatches No. 55 and 59,*
of the 23rd June and 2nd of July respectively, fiom which I learn that a Resolution
authorizing the appointment of Delegates ta treat with the Home Government for the
Union of the.British North American Provinces has been adopted by the House of
Assembly with only eight dissentient voices. I receive this intelligence with much
satisfaction.

I h &

Lieut.-Governor the lon. Arthur Gordon.
&c. &c. &c.

1Sig ave , C N.
(Signed) CARNARVON.

* age li

No. 22.

va '%-es Iand

No.23

Iii
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No. 24.

CoPY of a DESPATCH from the Earl of CARNARVON to Lieut.-Governor the
Hon. AaTruR GORDoN.

(No. 10.)
SIR,

I 'viV the honour to acknowledge the
9th July, enclosing a copy of the Speech with
Legislature of New Bru nswick.

Lieut.-Governor the Hon. Arthur Gordon,
&c. &c. &c.

123

NEW
BEUNSWICK.

No. 24.

Downing Street, August 1, 1 866.
receipt of your Despatch, No. 61,* of the * lage u1.
which you closed the recent session of the

I have,
(Signed)

&c.
CARNARVON.

No. 25. No. 25.

CoPY of a DESPATCH from the Earl of CARNARVON to Lieut.-Governor the
Hon. ARTHUR GolthoN.

(No. 11.)
SIR, Downing Street, August 1, 1866.

I H4vE the honour to acknowledge the recéipt of your Despatch, Np. 63,* of the * Page 15.

16th July, reporting that you have appointed the Honourable Messrs. Mitchell, .Tilley,
Fisher, Wilmot, Chandler, and Johnson, to be the Delegates from New Brunswick to
confer with Her Majesty's Government on the subject of' the union of the British North
American Provinces.

Lieut.-Governor the
&c. &c.

Hon. Arthur Gordon,,
&c.

*I have,:&c.
(Signed) OGARNARVON.

No. 26. No. 26.
Cory of a DESPATCIHI from the Earl of CARNARVoN to Lieut.-Governor the

Hof. ARTaUR GORDON.
(No. 1-2.)

Downing Street, August 2, 1866.
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 62,* of the *rag 114.

16th July, reporting the proceedings of the Legislature of New Brupswick during its
recent session.

Lieut.-Governor the Hon. Arthur Gordon.
&c. &c. &c.

I have,
(Signed)

&c.
C ARNARIVON.

Q2
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PRINCE PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.
ISLAND_

Despatches frmi' the Lieutenant-G(Iovernor.

No. 1. 1,0.o.

Cor x»of a DESPATCIi firom Lieut.-Governor DUNDAs to the RiglIt liol.
EimvAnD CawIDIVELL, M.P.

(No. 5.) Government House, December 30, 1864.
(Received Jautiary 17, 1865.)

No. 93. .3, JI navr the honour to acknovledge the rceipt of your )espatch No. 29 of SthI86-1, printedn
in Papers Decen ber 1864, enclosing co)y of a Despatch* addressed to' the Governor Generai of

Can aÏa, upon the Resolutions of the Conference which recently assembled at Quebec to
p a . consider the subject'of Federation.

In accordance'with the wishes of Her Majesty's Government, I shall, in concert with
the Governor General, take steps for.submitting to the Pr-ovincial Legisiature the projeci
of the Conference.

I enclose a short article fron the " Islander " of this day's date, a, local newspaper
which lias up to this time strongly advocated the proposed Union: this article declares
the feeling of the Coloby to bedecidedly opposed to the project of the Quebec Conference.
i nay add, that from personal observation, I ami çonvinced that such is the present state
of public opinion on this subject.

I have, &c.
The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., (Signed) GEORGE DUNDAS,

&c. &c. &c. Lieut.-Governor.

Ercih in No. i. Enclosure in No. 1.

EXTRACT from "ISLANDER " NEwSPAPER, 30th Decenber 1864.
The year 1864 will live in history as 'the epoch of Confederation-the year in which, in our little

town, assembled the leading minds of the British North Ainerican Colonies, and entered upon, the dis-
cussion of, the great question of a Confederation of the several Provinces, which resulted in the Quebec'
Conference, and the adoption of the Resolutions which are to formi the basis of a Confederation destined
ait no very distant day to constitute one of the greatest nations of the earth.

The expense of the Conference wilLbe complained of by some in the Lower Provinces, dypecially in
this Island, wherethe great miajority of the people appear to be wholly averse to Corifederation. Let
our people bea- in muind, that·if no other benefits should -esult from the Conference than those
whichi will flow from the&interchange of sentiments between the leading statesmen of flie several
Provinces, and the wide dissemination of information relating to the Colonies, consequent upoi the
publicatin in all parts of Europe of the speeches 'delivered by the delegates, they, in conmon with the
people of the several Colônigs, vill be amply .repaid.

For years past the statesmen of the several Provinces have becn impressed withi the desirability of a
ireneral meeting for the purpose of discussing matters relating to the Pro'inces generally. NoOccasion
other than the Conferences of 1864 could have brought together the men who net inýCharlottetown ailà
at Quebec. They were men of very different politics-members of Goveîrwnents and nieiibers -of
Oppositions, nlt a few of whom had for years been inutually opposed the one to the other, often in,

contests sav ring too much of per'sonal feeling; they met, and displaying a common spirit of concilia-
tion, comp d iofand concession, and actuated by one common desire, that of'advancing the general
interest of their common country. Well may the Press of England express sat sfaction at tlie unanimity
and good feeling which characterized the proecedings of the Conference. The unseenly differences,
whiclh are too often witnessed-in the Colonies, were îunknown in the Conferenees, the proceedings of
whicl evidence ability and enlightened statesmanship, such as our transatlantie friends did not expect
to fimd among Colonists. 'Prince Edward Island may not accept the offer of Confederation with lier
great and flourishing neighbours; the refusal o do so will injuire Prince Edward Island aone, and will"not at all afféct the grand question. We have done our duty. We have urged Confederation-the
people have declared arainst it; and, by-anId-by, when in Prince Eidward Island the desire for Con-
federation,.shall beas loudly expressed as to-day is expressed the desire to avoid it, and that iour we
predict i il com', we shall-have our reward.
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No. 2. PRINCE
Cory' of a DESPATCH from Lieut>-Governor DUNDAS to the Right oi.

EDWAnD CARDWELL, M.P.
(No. 4.) Government/ IHuse, January 9, 1865. No. 2.

(Receiy1ed January 31, 1865.)
SIR, (Answered Np. 3, Feb. 4, 1865,;page 135.)

REFERRING to your Despatch, No. 29, of the 8th i timo, I have the honour to
enclose copy of a Despatch from the Governor Gene al,6-espectinig , the proposed
Federation, and my reply thereto. '

I have suggested the 28th of February for the nee3ng, o? the Legislature of this
Island. I have, however, informed Lord Monck that Iat i prepised t m ådomon it sooner
if he consid-rs it expedient.

I have, Nc.
The Riglht Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.I, (Sign d) GEORGE DUNDAS,

&c. &c. &c. Lieut.-Governor.

Enclosur in No. 2. Enc. iNo. 2.

Governor Lord MONCK to Lieutenant-Governor DUNDAN.
Government HÉouse, Quebec, December 23, 1864.

Thtis Despatch will befound printed at page 2.

Lieutenant-Governor DUNDAS to Governor Lord MoNCK.
Govermnerit House, Prince Edward Islaud, January 9, 1865.

Titis bespatch vill be found printcd at page 5.

No. .No. 3.

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor DUNDAS to the Right Hon.
EDWARD CAIDWELL, M.P.

(No. 27.) Governm ent House, April 3,.1865.
(Received April 24, 1865.)

SIR, (Answered No. 22, April 29, 1865, page 135.)
I. I H-AVE been requested by the Legislative Couneil and the House of Assembly

to forward the enclosed Address to Her Majesty the Queen, respecting the proposed
Confederation of the British North Aierican Provinces upon, the terms adopted at the
Quebec Conference.

2. The prayer of this Address is tliat Her Maiesty wilI b graciously " pleased not to
give Her Royal assent or sanction to any Act or measure fbunded upon the ResqItutions
or Report of the said Conference, or otherwise, that woild have the effect of uiniting
Prince Edward Island in a Feder'al Union with Canada, or anxy other of Her Majesty's 0?

" Provinces in Aimerica."
3. In accordance with the instructions conveyed to melinmyour Despatcl, No. 29, of

8th December 1864, I subinitted to the local Legislature during the late session the
project of the Quebec Conference.

4. 'lh hLegislative Council without. a division passed rsolutions gre to the

proposed Union.; copy of tiese resolutions is herein enclosed.
5. In the Hlouse of Assembly, Mri. Henry William Pope, the Colonial, Secretary,

movcd Resolttions in favour of Union ; Mr. Janes C. Pope, the President of the
Executive Councili, moved a mendmuiient dondenimatory of the proposed-scliemne.

6. The amendment was carried by a maj0rity of eight !m, the.nuibers being-
For the amendment . - - - 23
Against it - - -5

7. Copies of the Resolutions moved by the Colonial S etary, and of the amendment,
are also enclosed.

S. The joint Address to Her Majesty, wvhich I have tli\ honour to enclose, vas there-
upon passed by both branches of the Legislatuire..

I lVe, &c.
'Tli Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., (Signei) \\ G EORGE DUNDAS,

&. &. &c. nLieut.-Governor.

Q 3
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PRINCE Enclosure 1 in . 3.
E»WARD
Isæn. To TuE QUEEN's MOST ExcL -: 1 s.

Most Gracious Sovereign,
3 W1., Your Majesty's loyal and faithful servants, the Legisldtive Coùncil and House of Assenbly
of Pinice, Edward Island, having hiad under our considera ni the r3esolutions or report of the Conifereý,nce
of delegates from the Provinces of Canada, -Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, and the Colonies' of
Newfoundland and -Prince Edward Island, held/ at the city\of Qubec on the 10th October 1861, u >on
the subject of a proposed Confederation of thle Provinces ; .(d Colbnies, and the Despatl of the Right
lonourable Edward Cardwell, Your Majesty's Principal Sec etary of State for the Colonial Department,

vide Pa. to Lord Viscount Monek, Governor-Genera of Canda, date i the 3rd December 1864, *relativo thereto,
resemei< humbly beg leave to approacli Your Ma sty's throne, for the purpose of conveying to Your august

7 Feb. 1s65, MaJesty the expression of our desire an determiiination, a; the constitutional representatives of the

people of Prince Edward Island, in regard to the great queston involved in the said report; and having
after imost mature deliberation arrived at the conclusion that the proposed Confederation, in so far as lit
is contemplated to emnbrace Prince EdW lrd Island, would prové disastrous to the best interests and future

prosperity of this CoJ ny, we Yould h'nbly crave leave to sta\, the grounds upon which that co chsion
is based.

First.-Prince Edwar Island, being entirely dependent on ts agriculture and fisheries, bas no staple
conmodity to export for whicl Canada can furnish a iharketi (Canada being also essentially an agri

al country, and þossessing valuable and extensive. fislies in the Gulf of St. Lawrenée). Tha
while such is, and ever must be, the relative commercial positio of this Island and Canada, the prodets
of our soil and fisheries, find in the extensive markets of our pa ent country, the United States, nd he
West Indies ready and profitable custoniers. Tliat the propos, d Union,'whilo admitting the þroduce
and mnaniufactlurgs of Canada i'to this Island free, would, by as 'milàtibn of taxes, enormoîtsly mcre4"se
the duty to,which those of Geat Britain and the United Stat are at present subject in this 1slåg ,
thereby conielling tiis Colony to take a large portion 'of its i ports fi-ong Canada, naking paynmeht
theretor in mpney, instead of procuring then from countries hich 'voulçl receive our produce 1n
exchange, an arrdngement so inconsistent with the fundamenta principles of commerce that it would
not only greatly curtail our commercial intercourse with Gret Britain ani the United States; but
materially diminish our exports to those countries, and proYe most injurious to the agricultural and
commercial interests of this Island.

Second.-That if the relative circumstances of Canada and this Island rendered a Union.practicable,
the evident injustice of the terms agreed to by the Quebec Conference would prevent their beina
ratified by this, Island. Without entering into full detai on this branch of the subject, or adverting to
the fact that by the proposed terms of the Confederation we are ealled upon to transfer to the Confede-
rate exchequer a steadily increasing revenue, and that too under our comparatively low tariff, for a
fixed and settled annual subsidy of a greatly diminished amount, we would briefly notice some of the
objectionable features of the said report.

And first in reference to 'the fundamental principle updn which the Confederation is proposed to
rest, namely, representation according to population. Without adintting this principle under all
circumstances to be sound or just, we consider it te be particularly bjectionable as applied to this
Island in connexion with Canada, from the fact'that the unumber of our iuulhbitants is and nust continue
comparatively small, inconsequence of this Island possessing no Crown, ilands, mines, or minerals, or
other extraneous resources, and that we never can expeet to become, to any great extent, a manu-
facturing people, by reason of our navigation being cosed4fr nearly halfi the year, and all trade, and
even communication with other cuntries (except by telegraph and the nedium of a fragile ice-boat)

stopped., And when we consider the provision of the said report ýwhich is intended to regulate the
mode of re-adjusting the relative representation of the various Provinces at each decennial ednsus, and
reflect upon the rapid rate of increase ii the population of Upper and Lower Canada, particularly the
former, heretofore, and the certainty of a still greater increase therein inthe future over that of the
population of ·tis Island, it follows, as a certain and inevitable consequence, if a Federation of
the Provinces were cQn. mmated upon the basis of the .said report, that the number of our represen-
tatives in the Federal ia liament would, in the course of a compar4tively short number cf years, bo
diminished to a still sîn llei- number than that proposed t6 be all tted to us at the comniencement
of the Union.

Third.-In further n ticing the injustice of the terms of the said report, as applicable to us, we
would advert to the old iïnperial policy, so pregnant with ill consequences to us, by vhich all the lands
in this Colony we+e granted in large tracts to absèitees, ;fd which deprives this Island of the revenue
drawn by the sister 'colonies from these sources-to cur insular position and numeroua harbours,
furnishing cheap 'and convenient water communination, which renid expe sive public works bre
unnecessary,-to the revenue to be drawn by the \proposed Fed.ep joverd me fron this Island and

expended anong the people'of Canada and tht' other Provieiin const ruçting 1'lways, camals, and
other great publicworks, thereby creating a tråde whicl would build u) cities and uhance the value
Of property in various partsof those rovinces, advantages in which this Island c uld enjoy a very
small participation ;-and to our complete isolation during five months of the year, i hen ice interrupts
our trade and communication with. the mainland, and during which .period this Ish d could derive no

possible benefit fromn the rpfilroads and other public works which they would quall with the people of
those Provinces be taxed to construct. These and inany other circunstanices pla mng Prince Edward
Island in an exceptional position in regard to the otheir Provinces, but vhich (eem have been entirely.

ignore'd, ought, in our opinion, to have prodiced an offer of a financial arrangemen for- this Island very
different in its terms from that contained in the report of the said- Conference.

Fpurthi-That while we fully recognize it to be the duty of this Colony to ise e ery nieans, to the

extent cf its limitedi resources, to aIid in defeninig its inhiabitants from for'eign invaJoni, we canniot

reqognize the necessity cf uniting in a Confeder'ation wvithu Canada for the pur~pose oNdefence upon01
ternis, wvhich, ini other respects, are Se unftair to tihe people cf Prince Edwaurd lshuud, and thuereby
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sacrificing oui commercial and financal interests for the sake'of securing the co-operation of Canada in
a imilitary point of view, it being 1Our abiding hope and conviction, that so long as we romain a loyal
and attached Colony of Great-, Britain, under whose protecting sway and benign influence we have so
long had the happiness to live, and endeavour to aid, by a reasonable contribution towards the defence
of our Colony, by placing our militia service upon a sounder and safei f'ooting than it has hitherto
attained, the powerful aid of our mothei country will continue, as heretofore, to be extended-to us in
common with the other North American dependencies of the British Crown. For the foregoing reasons,
and many others which we could urge, we beg most hurnbly and réspectfully to state to Your Majesty
that we, the representatives of Your faithful subjects, the people of'.Prince Edward Island, in Colonial
Parliam>nt nw assembled, do disagree to the reconnendations contained in the said report of the
Quebee ConferC ce, and on the part of Prince Edward Island do emphatieally decline a Uniôn, which
after te most erious and careful consideration, we believe would prove politically, commercially, and
finai cially'dig strous to the rights and best inïterests of its people.

We dlo, therefore, most humbly pray that Your Majesty will be graciously pleased not to gi
Your Royal assent or sanction to any Act or measure founded upon the resolutions or'
report of the said Conference, or otherwise, that would-have the efect of uniting Prince,
j dvard Island in a Federal Union with Canada, or any other of Your. Majesty's Provinces
in America.

Enclosure 2 in No. 3.
PtNcE EDWAnD Ist AND,'>isîATivE Couwed.

WHEREAS thiS Colony has, for -more.than ninety years past, enjoyed the advantages of a separàte
Government and Legislature, and Her Majesty hath graciousl conceded to the inhabitants thereof
the managelnentand control of their own affairs:

And whereas the local revenue, owing to the developnment of the agricultural resources an4 the
expansion of the trade and coinmerce of the Colony, exhibits a satisfactôry yearly increase, anA
promises, without imposing additional burtiens on the people, té be equal to the requrements o the
public service:

And whereas the taxation per head on the pophiation, in the other North Ameri&a Provinces, i 1now
fifty per cent. greater. than it is in Prince Edward Island:

And whereas, by the report of the aid-Convention, various extensive and costly public works, in
both the civil and military departments, are intended to b prosecuted in the other Provinces by the
Government of the proposed Confederation, which would necessarily impose still·greater taxation upgn
the people of the Confederated Provinces:

And whereàs, from its insular position and the coniplete interruption cf its foreign and intercolonial
commerce for five months in the -year, the people of Prince Edward Island, although they would be'
compelled by the ternis of the proyosed Union to assume equal )urtlhens, vould not participate equally
with the people of the other Provinces in the use or advantages of those publivorks, or in the large
suns of monley expended in their construction

And whereas the subsidy agreed to in the Ord Article of the report of the said Convention, and
the capitation grant of 80 cents perl head of. the population, nmned in the 64th Article, and agreed to
be paid to.this Island in full settlement of all future demand, is not a liberal cornpensation for the
surrender of a, separatttGovernnent, with the indepepdént powe s it now enjoys, its revenue, and all
other thie rights and privileges thereto belonging, aind would very shortly becone inadequate te meet
the wants of'the local Governmnent, and consequently would nece sitate à resort to direct taxation to
supply the deficiency:

And whereas the supposed advantages of intercolonial free trade would bemore than counterbalanced
by the disadvantages resultingto this Colony fromi the existence of a higli impost duty on the nanufac-
turcs of.Great Britain and the United States, iîasmucl as the'trado between this Island and the other
British North Amefican Provinées- whieh is at present very inconsiderable-does not warrant the
belief tlhat it will, for many years tocoeîi, be of any importance:.

And whereas, while recognizing the obligation which imposes upon Britislh colonists thé duty of
providing, as far as in their power, the means of self-defenc, this louse cannoi agree te the priniple,
that an insulated Colony like Jrince Edward Island should b required to coiitribute for this object as
largely as the inhabitants of Provinces whose geographical position.renders them more exposed tô the
assaults of an enemy, and who, in times of peace, are imnediately benefited by theo public monies
expnded net only in the construction of-fortifications, but also of usefl publie works:,ý

Au whereas the principle of representation by poliulation would deprive this Colonyj of any àppre-
ciable influence in either. branch of the Legislature of the proposed Confederation:

Resolvcd therefore, ,miaiùnously, That the said report cf the Quebec Convention however well
adapted in any of its irjnciples te the state.and circumstances of the continental Provinces, is in no
respect just or suitable to Prince Edwaid Island, and woffld, if accepted, prove inimical to the prosperity
and happiness of its inhabitants.

Enclosuro 3 in No. 3. E

REsO'uf1TNs Oit the rOrtsED CINFÇDERATioN cf the lirrîsn Noivrir AEnicrAN PRoVINCEs.-
Printed by Order of the Ilouse of Assemîbly.-Moved by t-e Holourablo the Colonial Secretary,
24thî March 1865.

t. Resolved. That the best interests and preseint and future prosperity of" British North Anerica,
would be pronioted by a Federal Union under the Crown, of Great Britain, provided that such Union
could b effected on.principles just to the seiveràl 1Provinces and Colonies.

Q4 4~
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ED WARD
IsLAND.

Enc.,2 in
o. 3.

Enel. 3 in
No. 3.
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2., That if thie re4ivý circuistances of Canada and this Island rendered a Unionpacticalerthe
evident injustice. of the tegrms gred.to by the Quebec* Cdnvention woild prevent then'- beiig ratified
hy the. Legislature of this Island. Without 'alludiigft ahi, it is þ'pïopér te notice some of the objection-
able featíìres of» the report. Without admitting the principle. of représentation according to population
under all circumstances te be sound, it is,, in ·the opinion of this House, particularly objectionable as
applied to this Island in connexion witþ Canada, takifig into consideration that the number of our
inhabitants is and must contin\ue coinparatively small, owing to the fact that we have no Crown lands,
mines, niinerals, or otier resources sufflicient to induce immigrants to settie here,.and that we never can
expect to become to any extent a manufacturing people in consequence of our navigation being closed
for near'ly half the year, anid all·-trade and communication with other countries stopped. Under this
principle the city of Montreal alone would, at the present time, have a representation greater than the
whole Proyince of Prince Edward Island, and under the provisions of the Convention wh0iich regulates
the mode of re-adjusting the relative representation of thé various Provinces at eachîdecennial census
lookig atthe rapid increase of the population of Upper and Lower Canada lieretofore, particularly
the former, and the'certainty of a still greater increase therein in the future, over that of the popula-
tion of this Island, it follows as a ceitaiin and inevitable consequence, if a Federation of the Provinces
vere consummated upoin the basis of the said Convention, that the number of our representatives
vould, in the course of a comparatively short iiunber of years, he diminished to a still smaller nunber
than that allotted at the outset to us.

s. Tha the old inperial error in granting all the lands in harge tracts to absentees, which deprives
this Island of the revenue drawn by the sister Colonies from' these sources,-our insular position and
numerous harbours furnishing cheap and . convenient water communication, which render expensive
publie works here unnecessary,-the revenue to be drawn by the proposed Federal Governmentfrom this
Island and expended among tlhe people of Canada and the other Colonies in constructing railways and
other public works, thereby creating a trade which would build up cities and enhance the value of-
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2. Resolved, That the existence of iimense military and naval forces in theneighbouring
RD republic renders it specially incumbent on the people of British North Anerica to take the most
>. efdicient precautionary measures by which their indepondence against foreign aggression may be

secured.
3. Resolved, That a Union, such as in times of extraordinary danger would place the iîilitia,

the revenues, and the resources of the several -Provinces at the disposal of, a general Parlianment, is
necessary, in order to iaintain the independence of British North America, against foreign aggression,
and to perpetuate our connedion with the mo$her country.

4. Resolved, That a Federal Union of British North America, hased upon the resolutions adopted
at the Conference of.delegates from the Provinces of Canada, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, and
the Colonies.of Newfoundland and P rince Edwai-d Island, held at the city of Quebec, 10th October
1864, as the basis of a proposed Confederätion of those Provinces and Colonies, would, among other
advantages, promote the developmîent of the trade and manufacturing capabilities of these Provinces
and Colonies, and advance the general prosperity, -by induiciqg the substitution, of a customs tariff,
uniformn aiid.coiriinan to the Confederation in ilieu ot the various tariffs now jn force in the several
Provinces and Colonies.

(1Resolved, Tliat the, report of the -Conference of delegates from the lBritish North American
Provinces and Colonies held at Quebec in October last, taken as a whole, contains a declaration of
principles, as the basis of a Federal Union, which this Flouse considers just to the several Provinces
and Colonies.

6. Resolved, That this House, believing it is only by mutual concessionsand compromises the
several British North American Provinces and Colonies can ever agree upon those principles. whichl
shall form the basis of a Union, orders that the report of the Conference of delegates froin these several
Provinces, and Colonies held at Quebec in October last be published throughout this Colony for
the deliberate consideration of th'people on whom will devolve the acceptance or rejection of the
proposed Union.

7. Resolved, That. until the larger Maritime Provinces and Canada shall have mutually agreed
p>u)oii terms of union, it is inexpedient t iat the people of Prince Edward Island shouldbe called upori
to decide on the question.

8. Resolved, That in case the Provinces of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and Canada.hou11 at
ay time mutually agree upon the basis of a Union, the question be then forthwith submitted to the
debision of the people of this Island.

RISOLUrriOxs moved by the Honourable JAMES C. POPE, iin amendment to the preceding Râoluiions.
T iHouse having had under consideration the report of the Convention held at Quebec respecting

a Federal Union of the different Colonies of British Anierica, and a Despatch of the Right onourable
Mr. Cardwell, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for theColonies, respeéting the same.

1. Resolved, That Prince Edward Island, býeing entirely dependent on its agriculture and fisheries.
has nothing to export for which Canadacan furnish a market. That while such is and ever must be
the relative commercial position of this Island and Canada, the products of our soil and fisheries firid in
the kxtensivc markets of oir parent couintry, the United States, and the. West Indies ready and profit-
able customners. The proposed Union, hvlile admitting the )roduce and manufactures of Canada into
this Island free, would, by assimilation of taxes, enormuously increase.the duty to which those of Great
Britain and the United States are at present subject, thereby compelling this Island 'to take. a large
portion of its imports from Canada, making payiment therefor in noney instead of' procuring thein
fromu countries which would receive ou'r produce in exchange ; an arrangement so inconsistent with the
fundamental principles of commerce must greatly curtail our commercial intercourse with the United
States, and would, in the opinion of this House, materially diminislh our exports to that country, and
prove most injurious tothe agricultural.and commercial interests of this Island.
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property in various localities there, advantages in which this Island could enjoy a .very rg I participa-
tion,-our compléte isolation during five months of the year, when icp interruptsý our tkade and com-
munication with the mainland, and during which period the Island could derive no possible benefit from
the railroads and other public works which they would be (equally with the people of ,those Colonies)*
taxed to construct,-these and many other considerations, but which secm to have been entirely ignored,
ought, in the opinion of this House, to have produced an offer of- a financial arrangement for this
Island very different in, its terms from that contained in the report of the Convention.

4. That while this House recognizes the duty of this Colony to use every means, to the extent of
its limited resources, to defend its inhabitants from foreign invasion, it cannot recognize the necessity
of uniting in a Confederation with Canada for the purpose of defence upon terms which, in other
respects, are, inthe opinion of this House, so unfair to the people of Prince Edward Island; thus
sacrificing our commercial andinancial interests for the sake of securing the co-operation of Canada
in a military point of view, feeling assured that so long as we remain a loyal and attached Colony of\
G'rgat Britain, the powerful àid c-f that great country will continue, as heretofore, to be extended to us,
in coinimon with the othei North Anerican dependencies of the British Crown.

Lastly, Resolved, That this House disagrees to the. recommendations of the Quebec Convention,
and on the part of Prince Edward Island emphatically declines a Union which, after a serious and
careful consideratior, it believes would prove politically, commercially, and financially disastrous to. the
rights "'and interests of its people.

For the amendment, 23. Against it, 5.

Copr of a

(No. 44.)

No. 4.

DE PATCH-from Lieut.-Governor DUNDAS to the
EDWARD AlDW ELL, M. P.

Right Hon.

-Government fHouse, May 23, 1865.
SIRu, '' (Received June 5,1865.)

I HAVE the honour to enclose c9py.of a Despatch W h I have received fron
the Lieut.-Governor of Nôva Scôtia, suggesting resumption oe'hnegotiations for Union
of the Maritime Provinces, together with my reply.

From this correspondence you will perceive -that img advisers are no p epared to
renew negotiations on that subject.

h Lv~

The Right lon.
&c.

Edward Cardwell, M.P.,
&c.

(Signed) 'GEORGE DUNDAS,
Lieut.-Governor.

Enclosure in No. 4. ng; in No. 4.

eutenant-Governor Sir R. G. MAcDoNiEiL to Lieutenant-Governo DUNDAS.

tSinsOGovernment H use;2life Nya Scôtia, April 10, 1860.
I n~n the honour thisday of i forming you by teegraph that the enclosed resolution, suggestiig

resumeion of negotiations for Union of the Maritimne Provinces, was proposed by this Governument to
thé Legislature this day.

I am anxious to know as early as convenient how fiar your Government is disposed to co-operate in
effecting t}e proposed Union.

1-lis Excellency Lieutenant-Governor Dundas,
&c,· ·- &c. &c.

1. have, &Vc.
(Signed) RichAnD GRAVES ÀCDONNELL,

.Lieutenant-Governor.

(Enclosure.)
WHEREA under existing circumstances an imniediate Union of the British North American Provinces

has becone impracticable.
And whereas a legislative Union of the Maritime Provinces is desirable, whether the larger Union be.

accom lished Or not.
Res lved, That in the opinion of this lieuse the negotiations fbr the Union of Nova Scotia, New

Bruns ck, and Prince Edward Island should be renev ed in accordance with the resolution passed at
the last s sion of the Legislature.

Lieutenant-Governor DUNDAS to Liqutenant-Governor Sir RicUAIt N G. MAcDONNELL.

SIu, Go rnment flouse, Prince Edward Island, April 24, 1865.
1 HiAvE the honour to acknowledge your Despateh of the 10th instant, enclosing a resolution

which was on that day proposed to the LegislatDu qova Scotia, suggesting resumption of nqgotiations
for Union of the Maritime Provinces.

PRi>CE
I)wARD

IsLAND.

(s

1625A.
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1 have laid that Despath with its enclosure before the Executive Council of this Island, and a ininute
is being pi-epared expressive of its views on the proposal.

Iin the ineantime L may inforn you that my ministers are not prepared t renew negotiations on the
subject, as they considier that that scheme-of Union is impracticable at the present tiîne, so fir as this
Colony is concerned.

Lieutenant-Governor Sir R, G. MacDonnell,
&c. &c. &c.

l have, &c.
(Signed) GEORGE.DUNDAS,

Lieutenant-Governor.

No, 5. No. 5.
Copy of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor DUND s to the Right Hon.

EDWARD CAIDWEL, M.P.
(No. 42.) Gove "ment House, May 9, 1866.

(Rececived May 21, 1866.)
Sin, (A swered, No. 19, May 25, 1866,:page 136.)

I AVE the honour to transmit copy of a R olution against Confeder tion, which
passefl the House of Assembly late last niglit.

An amendment favourable to. Confederation copy of which is also enclos d) was lôst
on a division.

For the anendment - - - 7

Against it - - - 21

I have, &c.
The.Right Hon. Edward Card el, M.P., (Signêd) GEORGE DUNDAS,

&c.o &c. &. Lieut.-Governor.

niNo. 5 Enclosure in No. 5.
REsoLUTIo s in FoUsi of ASsEMRnLY'on the subject of.GoNFEDERATION.

.1ON. Leader of the oyernment then remarked that as many unfounded rumours were circulated,
and groundless fears ntertained by many, touching the course intended to be pursued in regard to the
all-*absorbing topic onfederation, he considered it would be as well to submit the Resolutions on that
subjeet, which h been ßrepared n answer to the Despatches from the Secretary of State. to his
Excellency the ieutenant-Governor i ative to that subject.

Said Resolutions were then laid on the table, and are as follow:
This louse having had under consideration the message of his Excellency he Lieutenant-

Governer communicating a Dbspatèh from the Right lon. Edward Cardwell, Her Majesty's Principal
Secretary of State for tlie Colonial Departient, upon the subject of a Federation of the British North
American Provinces, and having most carefully and earnestly considered the project in ail its
I)earings-

Resolved, As the deliberate opinion of this louse, that any Union of the British North American
Colonies -w.hich would embrace Prince Edward Island, upon the .terms and prîinciples set -forth in the
Resolutions of the Confèrence cf Qu èbec, held on the 1Oth October 1864, would not only be unjust to
the inhabitants of this Colony, but prove disastrous to their dearest. and most cherished riglits and
niterests'as a free people enjoying the blcssings of a priceless constitution guaraiiteed to them by the
Imperial Governiment cf G eat Britain.

That considering theý isolated, -peculiar, and exceptional position of Prince Edward Island, as
contrasted 'with the:other British North American Provinces and Colonies, this House deems it to be
its duty, as the constitutional représentative of the people of Prince Edward Island, to re-aflirm the
decision so clearly and uneqüivocally declared by this Hlouse in the resolutions /passed by it in its last
sessîon,«upon the subject of aUn ionof the British North American Colonies; aid afterwards communi-
cated by the joint Address of the Legislative Council and House of Assembly oony to Her
I\Iajesty's Imperial Government.

Resolved fur ther, that even if a.Union of the continental Provinces of British North America should
have the efect of strengthening aind bindingiore closely'together these Provinces, or advancing their
inaterial and commercial interests, this H-ouse cannot admit that a federal Union of the North American
Provinces and Colonies, which would include Prince Edward Island, coùld ever be accomplished upon
termns that would prove adantagceous to the interests and well-being of the people of this Island, eut off
and separated as it· is, and must ever reniain, from the ieighbouring Provinces, by
barrier of ie for many months in the year; and this louse decies it to be its sacred and imperative
duty to declare and record its conviction, as if now does, that any Federal Union of the North American
Colonies that would include Prince Edward Island, would be as hostile tO the feelings and wishes as it
would be opposed to the best and most vital interests Of it.s people.

Resolved further, that while this House cannot assent to a fedoral Union of this Island with the other
Colonies, they recognize it to be the duty of this Colony to contribute, from its local revenues, towards
its defence, in fiir and just proportion to, its means.

AMENDMENT proposed by Hon. E. WuELAN.

Rtesolved, as the opinion of this liouse, that the Confederation of Her Majesty's American Colonial
Possessions would be-while in conformity with HI1er Majesty's frequently expressed desire-conducive
to their *welfare, individuhlly and generally. Aud this 1[ouse believes that a plan of, Confederation
might be so franied as not to invohe the sacrifice cf any nacrial interests on the part of any Province;
but inasmuiich as th people of Prince Edward Island.dlo not appear to be prepared to regard with any

l'iu~ci~
iL1~vA Il 1)
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favour the project of Confederation, it is unwise to press it upon public attention, as its discusà, n is PRNcE
only calculated to produce excitement and apprehension, without reasonable cause.

And further resolved, as the opinion of this House, that there should bé no vote passed by -the' IsLAND.
Legislature of this country in favour of a Confederation of the Provinces until the people shall first be
afforded an opportunity of pronouncing their judgment on the 'question at a gôneral election.

For the amendment -- - - - 7
Against it - - 21

No. 6. No. 6.

Cory of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor DUNDAS' to the Right Hon.
EDWARD CARDWELL, I P.

(No. 44.) Government House, May 11, 1866.
(Received June 4, 1866.)

SIR, (Answored, No. 21, Jpne 9, 1866, page 137.)
I HAVE the honour to transmit herewith Adstresses to Her îMajesty'thé Queen ñ

'which have been adopted by the Legislative Council and by thé House of Assembly
of this Island.

The prayers of these Addresses are that Her Majesty wili be pleased to withhold'Her
sanction from any measure -intended to effect a Union of this Island with Canada and
the other British North American Provinces.

In accordance with' your instructions, I laid the correspondence "conta:ined in -your
Despatch,' No. 35,* of 24th June 1865, before the Legislature during its late session. At *Pae 136.

the saine time I expressed, by message to both branches, the views of Her Majésty's
Government-on thismatter.

The. Legislative Council thereupon unaninously' agreed to resolutions (of which
I enclose copies) condemnatory of any scheme of Union. I enclose -copies 'of an
Address of that body to myself requesting ne to forwärd their Address to: Her Majesty.

In the House of Assembly the President of the Executive C'uncil proposed siinilar
resolutions, to wich an amendment.was moved by Mr. Whelan to the effect, that th€
Confederation of he British N'orth American Provincesa5  hile in conformity' with Her
Majesty's desire, ýould be conducive to their welfare. Thatá scheme of Union might
be so framed as not tô involve the sacrifice of any material interests of this Province,
but that the peopl should have an opportunity of expressing their opinion at the polIs
before a vote-of th Legislature was passed in favour of' Confederation:'

This amendment was Iost on a division; and the original, rsolutio carried by 21 to 7.
Copy of the resolution and of the amendment are enclosed.

The Addresses t Her Majesty which I enclose (and of .which I transmit printed
copies), were found d on the resolutions passed in each branch of the Legislature.

1 have, -&c.
The Right Hon. Edvard Cardwell, M P., (Signedh GEORGE DUNDAS,

&c. &c. &c. Lieut.-Governol.

Énclosure 'l in No. 6..' Ene a
rNo. k

To THE QUEEN'S MOsT EXCELLENT nMAJlSTy.
Most Gracious Sovereign

We, Your Majestys loyal and faithful subjects, the Legislative Council of Plri' e Edward
Island, having had ünder hur consideration a copy of a Despatch from the Right Honoupàble Edward
Cardwell, Your Maiesty's rincipal Secretary of State for the Colonial Department, a ressed to his
Excellency George Dunda , Es<., Lieutenant-Governor 'of this Island, bearng- date e 24th day of
June last, accompanied by ' copy of a correspondence between the Colonial Ministpi and his Excel-
lency the Right 11onourable Vîscount Monck, Governor-General of'Canada, on tl affairs of British
North America, including tl e subýject of the proposed Union of the British Ndrth merican Colonies, in
'which Despatch bis Excellency. Lieutenant-Governor Dundas is directed by the said Colonial Minister
to communicate the said correspondence to the Legislature of this Island at jts then next session, and
at the saine time to express the strong and deliberate opinion of Ier Majes y's Government that it is
an object much to be desired\that all the British North American Colonie ould agree to unite in one
governuent, and having giveîu the said documents that patient and respe • il consideration to which ail
communications emanating fron so exalted a source, and having refere ce to a subjeet of vital impor-
fance to ail the maritime Colonies and Provinces, are entitled, we i bly beg leave to approach Your
Majesty's Throue for the purpose of conveying to Your August, ' ajesty the resuilt of our renewed
deliberations upon the greatiquestiôn again brought under ou notice by Your Majesty's Colonial
Minister. ' to discove

First.--We regretou inability tod icven the correspond nce above alluded te any sutlcient reason
to induce us to depart fromn or mnodify the ,spirit of the jxit address to Your Majesty unaninmously
adoptcd byT the Legislative Cduncil of this Island onî ti 4 3rd day of April 1 866, and subsequently
transnmitted by his Excellency Governor Dundas to You MIajesty's Colonial Minister for the purpose
of beinîg laid at the foot of the Tihronîe.
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n Enclosure 2 in No. 6.
To rHE QUEENs MosT EXcE LLE sMY.

May it pleaso Your Majesty,
WicYour Majesty's dutiful' and "ili subjects, the30Jiase of Assembly ofPrince. Edward Islaüd,

baving had under consideration the message of his Excellency ithe Lieutenant4Governor, communicating
a Despatch dated the 24th day of June last, from ithe Right Honourable Edward Cardwell, Secret;ary of
State for the Colonial Department, upon the subject of- a Féderation of 'the BritishNorth Aierican
Provinces, beg leave to approach Your Ma4esty for the purpose of expressing our respectful but deliberate
opinion that any Union of the British North Amnerican Colonies which would epbrace Prince. Edward
Jsland,, upon the- terns and principles set forth in the resolutions of the Conference of Quebec, hëld on
tle10th October 1864, would notonily be unjust to the inhabitants of this Colony, but prove'disastrous

t: thef ni'egetùand.smost cherished rights and interests as a free people enjoyingibe blessings of a
pricelessconstitution guaranteed to them by thoImperial Government of Great Britain; \

That, considering the "isolated, peculiar, and exceptiobal position of Prince Edward' Island, •as

contrasted with the othei-British North 'American Provinces and Colonies, this'louse deems it to be its
duty, as the constitutional represeitative of the people of Prince Edward Island, to re-aflirm the
decision so clearly and unequivocably declared by this House in -the resolutions passed by it in its
bîst session, upon the sulbject of a Union of the British North Aierican Colonies, and afterwards
coimiuuunicated by the joint address of the Legislative Council and House of :Asseli'bly of this
Colony to Hler Majesty's Imperial Government; and further, that even if a Uhion of the continoûtal
Provinces of Britijsh Nort Auierica would have the effect of.strengthening and binding more closely
toget'her these Proviuncés and advanîcing their mnaterial and coummuuercial interests, this House 'cannot
admit-that a Federal Union of the Noi'th Aneri'n Provinces and Colonies which would include Prince
Edward .Island, could over ho accomplisheil upon terims that would pi-ovc advantageous to the interests
and well-being of tlie people:of this Island, cut 'off and separated as it is, and mus ever remain,;from
the nlighl)ouring Provmcees by m inmmovable bariner of ice for inany -months in the year ; aud this
Rlouse deenus it to be its sacred and imperative duty to (eclare its conviction that any federail
Union of thte Nort.h American Colonies that wo.uld eml)raee this Island,. would be as hostile to the

owelings and wishes, as it would o opposed to the best and iost vital interests of its people.
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NcE Secondly.-We do not deem it inconsistent with the most devoted imd loyal attachmeit to Your
YARD Majesty's person and Government;to declare our firmconviction that in delibei'atingnupon a question
N'D. seriously affecting the liberty, happiness, and prosþerity of the inhabitants.of this Colony, wv ought to

- be guided inainly by "' the well understood wishes of the people " whom we represent, even, sould tlicir
wislies unfortunately conflict, as in the present'instance, with the 'declared " policy "> of Your Majesty's
Government for the time beiig, the inhabitants of this Colony being, in our opinion, fully competent to
decide upon so vital a question as the constitution of the country in which their lot has been cast, and
the means best adapted to prorpotrnd perpetuate the stability andprosperity of that coundfy.

Thirdly.- -Pregnant with advanitagcs to the ,Province of Canada as the proposed Uion may appear, and
fraught with coirrespoùding bene&fts as such Union inay'be, under certain modifications of the "Quebec
schime," to one orsmore of the Maritime Provinces,we regret our inability to suggest anygnodification
of t t4"scheme",whicli could with safety be adapted to the peculiar position and circùmstanwes of
thi/ .Island, and which would at the same time prove acceptable to the people of Canada.

IFourthly.-To make suitablï provision for the.vast public works now contemplated by the Governmeht
of Caiada, the tariff of the Provinces,.if uffited as proposed, must necessarily be, greatly augmented aüd

ithèburdens p-fth people proportionably increased. That this Colony, if included in the propésëd
Unon, would ,,e subject to that tariff is certain, but that its people would participate in. an equal ratio
wit the other Provinces in the benefits anticipated as the result of this excessive taxation is byno î
me ,ls probable, believing as we do that, although the, trade, commerce, and manufactures f the 
cotinental Provinces would be greatly stimulated by new and extended railways, new and impro''d
auils, the openin and working of valuable minesfithe trade, commerce, and manutfactures of this

IsIInd would not to any appreciable extent be beneficially affected thereby.
* eifthly.-Since the year 1851, when Your Majesty was most graciously pleased .to concede to the

pec ple of this Colonythe rights and privileges of self-government, Prince Edwa'rd Island hasmade and,
is ýtill making steady advances in population and material prosperity, and its inhabitants are now
pei fectly satisfied with the free and liberal constitution under which it is their happiness to live, the
number of those who are willing to incur the risks and dangers inseparable frdm a Union with the
lar er and( more powerful Provinces of British North America bing, in our opinion, extremely insignifi:-

* caut and ainimportant.a 1inioropnoereeyisgi-
ýixthly.-We are not insensible to the obligation resting upon this Colony, to contribute its fair'share

towards defra$ing the expense of resisting foreign invasion or aggression, and have cheerfully
saietioned the plaéing of tþe entire resources-of the Colony at the disp9sal of the Government for the
attainment of thiï desrable object.

ýevehthly.--We rely with the utmost confidence on the wisdom and justice' of Your Majesty in the
present crisis, believing as we do that the necessities of Canada and.the importunities of its Government
wil not be deemed by Your Majesty of sufficient importance to warraùt a change in the constitution
anid forni of goveýinment of this Colony opposed to the wishes and hostile to the feelings of its inhabi-
tants, a change wlich, it is generally believed, must prove subversive of our liberties and highly
detrimental. toour best interests.

May it therefore please Your Majestygraciously to ivithhold Tour Royal sanction from, any
measure calculated to deprie' Prin edEdward Island of the constitution which it now happily
epjoys, and more especially from any measure -intended to 'effect ,a Union of Prince Edward
Island with 'Canada -and the other Provinces of British North America.

Legislative Coupil, May 10, 1866. DoNALD MONTGOMÈRY, President.

Ene.
No. 6.
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e beg further respectfully to state that while this House cannot assent to a Federal Union-of this
Isl nd with the other Colonies, they recognize it to be the duty of this Colony to contribute from its
loc 1 revenues towards its defence in fair and just proportion to its neans.

e do, therefore, most humbly pray that Your Majesty will be graciously pleased not to give Your
Ro al sanction to any Act or mneasure founded upon the basis of the report of the Quebec Conference,
or otherwise that would have the effect of uniting Prince Edward Island ina Federal Union with Canada,
or any other of Your Majesty's Provinces in America.

House of Assembly, May 10, 1866.
Li. MACAULAY,

Speaker

Enclosure 3 in No. 6. Eriel. 3 iii

REsOLUTIONS of LEGISLATIVE COUNcIL of PRINcE EDWARD ISLANÙ (1866), against CONFEDERATION
of Bnig1su NouTul AMERICAN PRovINcEs.

Whereas the Legislative Council lave had under their consideration a copy of a Despatch from the
Right Honourable Edward Cardwel, Her Majesty's Principal Secretary of State for the Colonial
DJeparttnent, .addressed to his" Exchllency George Dundas, Esquire, -Lieutenant-Governor of this
lsland, and bearing date the twenty-fourth day of June last, accompanied by a copy. of a correspon-
dence between the Colonial Minister and Viscount Monck, Governor-General of Canada, on the affairs
of British North America,-including the subject of the proposed Union. of the British North American

?iCôlonies,. in wbich Despatch his Excellency Governor Dundas is directed by the said Colonial Minister
to communicate the said correspondence to the Legislature of this Island at its then next meeting,
andatthe samie time to express the strong and deliberate opinion of Her Majesty's Government that

is an object iuch to be desired. thet all the British North Amorican Colonies should agree to- unite
Ii one, Government ; and this Legislative Council having given the said documents that patient con-
*iderai0u o whiÏh ail communications emanating from so exalted a source, and having reference to a
subjectof vtal importance to all the=Maritime Colonies, age entitled:, e it therefore-

Resolved, Tht this'Legislatiee Council'regrets its inablity to discover in the said correspondence
any sufficient reason tosinduce it to deparit fron or modify the spirit of the resolution unanimously
adopted by this fouse on the 3rd day of April 1865, and 9f the joint addres'to Her Majesty, also
adopted by this House on the same day, oû, the subject of Corfe4eration.

Resblved,'That.thi&Legislative Council 4oes not deem it inco istent with loyal attachment to Ber
nost*GracioGs IVajesty's Pfon and Govermnent to declae it§ rq conviction that, in deliberating

upon aquestioisériouslyàecting the libeFty, ,appiness, and "rosperity of the inhabitanti, of this
Colony, this Housae oùght tobe guidçd îainlybyp" the wellu tiderstood ,wishes of the people" whom
it represents, even should .thege, unfortunately, confljet witr the declared "polief " of the noblemen
and gentlemen conposing, er 1%ajes'ý qovernment fw the time being,-.the inhabitants of this
Colony being, in the opinion -of this Legislatiýe Council, f4ly ctýnrpetent to decide upon âo vital a
question as the constitution of the c 7 ry in which their lotrhassbeen cast, ind the.meansbest adapted
to promote and perpetuate the prgsper'ty and stability of that comíÎtry

Resolved, That pregnant as the pr posed Uinion appears ai wit advantags to the Province 4,fË
Canada, and fraught, as it may be,«un er certani mclifications, with corresponding benefits to one
more of4the Maritime Provinces, this egislatiye Cghncil can suggest no giodifcatiokof th& "Quebe

scheme" hich copld with safety e adåpte4,"to thü peculiar yositioth and circumstahces of this
Colony, and which.wdil, at the saie! time, be acdeptable tO .hp people of Caini *

Resolved, That to'inake psuitabl rovision forpegygst: pub1be works now doi ilated byth_
Goyernment of Canada, the tatift'of t1e unitedfrôv es must nêcessarily bgreatly avgùneutd,,nd
the, burdens of th pepple ..proporti n åtely incredýed that this 'Cdlly, if included in hetbe proposed
U,%on owould be sbject to that'tap ie is certain, but that its>peoplé would participaten aú> egtl
ratio w iith the other'MariltimeProvinces iiithëé beiëfitsresulting from the excessiVe taxation pthat
would 4huý be imposed upon thein, is by no mëan1 probablesbelietnge as e do, that althoughithe
trade; commerce, and manufactires.ofthe continental Provinces wo, obe greatly:stimulùted by uJpw
ùnd extended railways, new and inproved anals, theopênipg and orking of valuable mines, the trade,
commerce,, and manufactures' of this Island would not, t Tny apreciable extent, be benèficiallyaffected
théreby.

Resolved, That since the year 1851, w cn)Her Majesty was most graiously pleased to concede to
the people ofthis Colony the rights 'and privileges Of self-government, Prince Edward Island hasmade,
and is still making, steady advances in population and nmaterial proelierity, ai4l its inhabits are now
perfectly satisfied with the free and liberal constitutionender whic it is their happiness e,-the
number of those who are yilling toincur the "risks andangerinseparable from. a Union w11h the
larger and more powerful Provinces of British North America'being; in thelopinion of thiskLegislative
Council, extremely insignificant and unimportant.

Resolved, That this -ouse is not insensible to the obli'bation whic' rests upò <thip Côlïni to
contribute its fair share towards defraying the expense ofresisting foreign invasion or aggression;
and this Legislatite Council is mîîost anxious thati a liberaI provision should. bIr1ade duzing the
present session, both as respects ien and mans, for the purposes of dfeiiceand will c-heerfiilly
sanction the placihg of the entire resources'of the Colony at the disposal of the2Goverint for the
attainment of so desirable an object.

Résolved, That this Legislative Couneil relios with the utmost confidence on the wisdon and justice
of He'er most Gracious Majesty in the present crisis, bolicving, as it does, that the necessities- of Canada
and the imnportunities of its -government will not b! deened by Her Majesty of suflicient importance
to warrant a changé in the eonstitution and form of governmçnt of tihis Colony opposed to the
wivshes and hostile to thè feelings of its inhabitants; a change whifh, it is believed, must prove subversive
of their liberties and highly detrimental to their best interests.
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Resolved, That the consideration of the varfous other subjects embraced in the Despatches and other
docur4ens referred tý this Committee, and nòt heretofore disposed- of by the legislative proceedings of
this sesion, be defe 'red until the next session of the Legislature.

Resolved,-That.an humble address based on the-foregoing resolutions be prepared and forwarded to
Her Majesty the Queen, prayiMg that Her Majesty may be graciously pleased to withhold Her sanction
from any measire, calculated t6 deprive Prince Edward Island of the constitution' which it now happily
enjoys, and more especially from any measure intended to effect a Uniôn of Prince Edward Island with
Canada and the other Provinces of British-North Amorica.

Enclosure 4 in No. 6.
To his Excellency GEORGE DUNbAS, Esq., Lieutenant-Governor and Commander-in-Chief in and over

Her Majesty's "Island Prince Edward, and the territories thereunto belonging, Chancellor; Vice-
Admiral, and Ordinary of the same, &c., &c., &c.

May it please your Excellency:
THE Legislative Council having unanirmously passed an Address to Her Majesty the Queen,

expressive of thèir opinion on the subject of the proposed Union of the British North American Colonies,
have respectfully to request that your Excelleney will be pleased to cause the same to be laid at thefoot
of the Throne.

The Legislative Council at the same time beg leave to express to your Excellency their earnest hope
that the opînibn of the Legislative Council, as conveyed to Her Majesty in the~said Address, may be
deeíùed conclusive on the part of those whom they represent in this Island, ii case any further action
may ,be taken by Her Majesty's Governmrnt in reference to, the guestion. of 'Confederàtion, and
that your Excellency may have no further cause of appeal to the Legislature of this Colony, or deem
it necessary to take any further action on the part of this Colony respecting the further consideration
of a question on which both branches of its Legislatinre have, for the rsecond time, passed such a

So solemn and conclusive opinion.

Encl. 5 in Eýclosure 5 in Ño. 6.
RESOLUTIONS on the SUBJECT of a FEDERAL UNION 'of the i]3TIsH NoRtH

These Resolutioitwill befoun'rdprinted ataqe 130O
AMERIÇAN PROVINCES.

No. 7.

CoY of a DESPATCH from Lieut.-Governor DENDAs to the Righit
CARNARVON.

Hor the Earl of

(No. 88.) Governmientous ,,Printe Edw Island,
Noverber 7,-I86.

My LORD,, ecéived, November 17, 1866.)
* Jage 137. WITH referenc to your Lordships Despateh, No. i1,tof 27th SLtenrber,l I haye

the honour to enclose an approved Minute 'of the Executive Council of danada,,respect1
ing the poposal of the Delegates ofNova'Scotia ançi ew irunsvick, hich Minute I
received on the 5th.instant from 'the Governor-General.

I have laid these papers before the Executive Counci of thi Province. My advisers
considerihat the answer of Canada renders any action on their part unnecessaîy.

The Right Hon. the Earl of Carnarvon,
&c. &c. &c.

I1 have, &c.
(Signed) GEORGE DUNDAS,

Lieut.-Governor.

Enclosure in No. 7.

ëopy of a. RPOiRT of a,.Committee of the Honourable the Executive Council; approved by' his
ExceReyÀ Governor-Gene-alin Council on the 22nd October '1866.,

The Committee 'of Council have had under 6ëonsideration the Despatch of the Colonial Secretary to
your Excellency of the 26th September last, and the accom'panying resolution of the Delegates from
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and they now beg leave to report,

That the resolution referred to is as follows:-
'At a meeting of the Delegates from Novra Scotia and New Brunswick, held at the Alexandra Hotel,

London, on the 22nd day of September 1866,,all being present except the Hon. Mr. Wilmot, it wa'
unanimously resolved, that inasmuch as the co-operation of Prince Edward Island, though not indis-
pensable to a union of this other British North American Provinces, is on many accounts ver desirable,
and as the settlement of theland quéstion, which has so long and so injuriously agitated that Colony,
would be attended with great benefit, and at the saine time place the local lovernment of the Island-
)y ,the possession of the proprietary lands, more on, a footing with the other 'Provinces which have
Crown Iands and minerals as asource of local revenue.

PRNCE
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Enel. in No. 7.
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"Therefore esolved- PRIN
"That in case the Legislatùre of the fsland hould authorizet appointmenit of Delegates to act in IEw

conjunction with those from the other Provinces in arranin a plan of co-peration priox to the Isra
meeting of the Imperial Parliament, the Delegates froy1 Nova Scotia and New Brfiswick are hereby
pledged to support the,policy of providing such an amount as may be necessary for the 'purchase of the

--proprietary rights, but not to exceed eight hundred thousand dollars ($800,000).
It would seem from this resolution that the -gentlemen from Nova Scotia and Ne* Brunswick pledge,

themselves as Delegates, and not as representing the Governments of their respective Provinces, to
support the policy of roviding the amount méntioned.

As their powers wi expire with the settlement of the scheme of union, it.s to be inferred tha their
pledge can only be carried out by their advocating the insertion of a clause in the Imperial Act,
bindig the future Government and, Législature of United British North America to pay the sum of
$800,000.

The Canadian Government do not consider that they have any ower or right to consent to the
payment of that or any sum without the previous consent of the Canadian Parliament; and they there-
fore cannot confer upon their Delegates .powers which they do not theinselves posses. o

The Committee, fully. appreciate the tnotives which induced the Ielegates from Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick to adopt the reslution, and th'y agreewith the Delegation as t9 the desirableness of
bringing Prince Edward Island into the contemplated union.

The Committee are of opinion that. every proper, exertion should be' made for that purposé, and
recothmend that the suTject of thé adjustment of ̂ the lanrd guestion should be fully discussed by the
Delegates from the three Provinces in London in a liberal spirit. Should the resilt.of the discussion
be that in the opinion of thé Delegates pecniary, compensation should be given to the proprietors fo
the surrender of the proprietary rightsthe Committee would, further recommend that thé Canadian
Delegates be authorizèd to join with those from the Maritime Provinces in a strong representation tQ
the first Qovernnient and Paliament of the united Provinces in favour of their granting the compensa-
tion agreed upon by them.

CertifiednE
(S gned) W. H. LiE ,CE.C.

CE
AnnD

* 'O,,

Despatches from the Secretary ôf State.

No. 1.

Cory of a DESPATCHfrom the Right Hon. EDWÀIn CARDWLL, "M.O
.Lieutenant-GoyernorDuNDAs.i

(No..)
(No, Dwnin Street, Iiebruary 4 85.

I HAVE4te hionourt acknwed the receipt Despatch, No. 4, f Ie 9th
of January, ene1sing copy of a, eorespôndenAe between V scount Monck and yourself
respectingthe proposed Unipo of the British NorthAneric n Colonies.

1 have, &
Leutnan eenor Dunda (Signed) EWRD CARD LL

&é..

No. 2.
Cort of a DESPATCH frÔEn the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.,to

Lieutenant.Govêrnor DUNDÀS.-

(No. 22.)

Sin Downing Street, April 29,1865.
I HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt ofyour Despatch, No. ý7/of the'

3rd of April, enclosing, joint Address f0 the Queen from the Legislative Council and
House of Assembly 'of Prince Edward Island,. praying Her Majesty not to give the
Royal assent tp any Act or measurefounded on the Quebec Resolutions that would have
the effect of uniting that Provincç in a Federal Union with Canada or any o her of the
British Provinces in America. . I have to request that you will informn the islative
Council and Hlouse, of Assembly that I have laid their Address before the Quee,».

Lieutenant-Governor Dundas,
- &c. &c.

I have,
(Signed)

No. 1.

Pag1

No.2.

page125«

&c.
EDWARD CARDWEbLL
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p INCEi
DÀRD - No. 3.

JsL ND. Corr pf a DESPA CH from the Rigt on. EDWAD CARDWELL, .P., to

Lieutenant-Governor DUNDAS.

SIR, Downing Street, June 24, 1865.

de 3p I HAvE the honour to transmit to you the copy of a correspondence between
presenteli Viscount Monck and myself on the "affairs of British North America which -have lately--
February 18 for med the subject of conferences between Her Majesty's Government and a deputa:tion

rom the Canadian Government.
This correspondence having been presented to both Houses of the Imperial Parliament

by -command of Her Majesty, I have to direct you to communicate it also to the Legis-
ature of Prince Edward Island at its next meeting.

You will at the same time express the strongand deliberate opinion of Uer Majesty's
overnment that it is an .object much to be desired that al the-British North American
olonies should agree to unite ià one government. In the territorial extent of Canada,

ai d in the maritime and commercial enterprize of the Lower Provinces, Her Majesty's
G vernment see the elements of pqwer which only require to be combined in order to
sec re for the Province which shaJI possess them ail a place anong the most considerable
com unities ofthe world,ý In thé spirit of loyalty to-the British Crown, of ttachment
to B tislh connexion, an f love for British institution, lgy which ail the Provinces are
anima ed alike, Her M sty's Government recognize he bond by which ail may be
combi ed'under one-goverumént. Such an union seems tó Her Majesty's Government to
recom nd itself to the Provinces on many groundsof moral and material advantage,
as givin a well-founded p-ospectfof improved administration ànd increased prosperity.
But -ther is.one consideration which Her Majesty% Govern ment feel it inore especially
their duty to press upon the. Legislature of Prince Edward Island. Looking to the
determinati i which. this country lias ever exhibited to regard the defencei of the Colonies
as.a matter o Imperial concern, the Colonies must recognize a right, and even acknow-
ledge an obligation incumbent on thè Home Government, to urgé with earnestness and
just authority theîmeasu'es which they considered to-be most expedient ion the part of
the Colonies with a view to their own defence. Nor can it be doubtfuùlthat the Provinces
of 1ritish North America are incapable, when separate and divided. fi-om each other, of
making those just and sufficient preparations for national defence, which would be
easily undertaken by a Province uniting in itself all the,population and àl the resources
ôf the whole.

I am aware that this project, so -novel as well as so important, is rlot been at once
accepted in Prince.Edward Island with thht cordiality which lias markedl its acceptance
by the Legislature of Canada, but Her Majesty's Government trust that after a fuil
and careful examination of the subject in ail its bearings, the Maritimp Provinces will
perceivè the great advantages ,which, in the opi ion of Her Majesty's Government, the
proposed Union is caleulated to confér upon the% ail.

I have, &c.
Lieutenant-Governor Dundas. (Signed) EDWARD C 4 RDWELL.

&c. &c. -

No.No.4.
Corr of a DESPATCl1 fi'om the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL Md"., to

Lieutenani-Governor DUNDAS.

(No. A9.)

SiR, Downing Street, May 25, 1866.
Page 130. I HAVE the honour to ackniowledge the' receipt of your Despatch, No. 42,'

dated the 9th May, transmitting a copy of a Resolution against Confederation which
passed the,House of Assembly on the previous night.

I have, &c.
Lieutenant-Governor Dundas, (Sigi d) EDWARD CAR DWELL.

c. &c.
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No. 5.
Corvyof a DESPATCIf'froin the Right Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, lM.P., to

(No. 21) Lieitenant-Governor DUNDAS.

Sin, Downing Street, June 9, 1866.
I [lAVE the honour to àckrnowledgé the receipt of your Despatch, No. 44,e of the

ilth of May, enclosing Addresses to the Queen from the Legisiative Couicil and the
House of Assembly-of Prince Edward Island on the subject of the Unioq of the British
North Ainerican Provinces.

I have to request you to acquaint the Legislative Council and House of Assembly that
I have laid their respective Addresses at the foot of the Throne.

I have, &c.
Lieutenant-Govèrnor Dundas, " (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.

&c. &c.

Corr of
-No.6.

a DESPATCH from the Right Hon. the Earl of CARNARVON to
Lieutenant Goveruïor DUiDAS.

Sa, , owning Street, September 27, 1866.
I HAVE the hono ié to transmnit to you, for ,your information, the enclosed copy of

a Resolution adopted by.the Delegàtes in England fron the Pirovinces of 'Nova Scotia
and New. Brunswick,.together with a copy of a Despatch which I ave addressed on the
subject to Viscount Monck. -*

Lieutenant-Governor Dundas, (Signed) CARNARVON.
*&c. &c._________

No. 7.
Cory of a DESPATCH from theJRiglt Hon. the EarlI.of CARARVON to

Lieutenant-Governor DuNDAs. -

(No. .),
Sin, Downing, Street, January 19, 1867.

THE niegotiations respeëting the proposed Confederation of .the British North
American Prpvinces have reached à point at which I think it right that you should be gene,
rally apprised of the mode in which that proposal is viewed by Hèr Majesty's Governmuent.
They are not unaware -of the difficulties which must attend any attempt. to consolidate
in one body politic a variety of Provinces whose habits, laws, and interests must. be in
many respects different, and in some perhaps. not wholly co patible. By far the most
important part of those difficulties have been 'removed îi le present instance bythe
wise and loyal foresight of.the public men of Lower Canad, whoin their trèatment. of,.
this subject have shown thernselves able to reconcile a manly suppoit of their'lereditary
customs and institutions with a generous confidence in the justice andj'riendly feclinig
of their more nunerous fellow subjects ,Of British oigin. The questions which remain
ii controversy wi.1l be approached by Her Majesty's Government with anxious and
careful attention, but; I mst-add, in no spiritof indifference.

That in time of -war or tumuit the arned force of British North Anerica should be
one under one supreme command,-that in time of peace their commerce, their post,
their great lines -of communiéation, and, with : due regard to local usage, their ciYil.
and crimial jurisprudenc shoulçi be governed b y the sanie rules,-that ,an extended
public opinion should be broughtsto bear on the seulement of narrow local controversies,
and that the most important affairs of British ÑorthAmerica should be admniistered by a
combjnatiou of the ablest nien whom i cau furnish,-these benefits appear to me
so indisputable, so pervading, and so peri'nent in their character that I should be
wanting to my diity if I did not express to you, anid through you to the còmnunity
over wvhich you preside; mwy earnest hope that no, trifling obstacle wvil be ollowed to
interfere with their full attainment.

As my object is not to express any opinion on the details of this measure, but to give
to the principle on which it is founded that frank support whidî iHer Majesty's Govern-
ment consider to be due froi them, I hall only addthat yu are at full liberty to coin-
rnunicate this Iýspatch to yourtExecutive Council.

Lieutenant-Governor Dundas,
&c. &c. &c.

. i iave,
(Signed) ,

&ci.
CARNAR VON.

Sept. 26, 1806.
'Pagye 49.
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NEWFOUNDLAND.

Despatches from the Governor.

No. 1. 'No. 1.

Cory of a DESPATCH from Governor MUsGRAVE to the i on.
LDWARIYCARDwELL, M.P.

(No. 16.) Government -Iouse, Newfbundland, December 27, 1864.
(Received January 17, 1865.).

(Auswered No. 4, Janiualy 24, 1865, page 154.)·

I fAvE bad -t-)e honour to, receive 'your Despatch, No. 21, of' the 8th instant,
forwarding a, copy of one to th5 Goveinor Gencral of Canada * on thé subject of the

ce. 3, 1864, proposed Confèderation of the several Provinces -of British North America.
Aprined inIave thought it desirable at once to publish this communication for geiieral infor-papers, pre-

seuted Feb 7, «nition ; and when the local Legislative Session is opened on the 28th of January next
8t shall formal'lybe läid before. the Council and Assembly, with the Report from the
Conference of Delegates recently held' at Quebec.

3. When foiwarding to.you the 1eplies of the Legislative boties to theusual Address
ofrom the Officer administerilg the Göternment, I shal be better able to report the official

eceptiôli of the pr6posal of the .Quebec Conference ; but I :may now state that the infor-
niation I have' obtained from various sources leads me to anticipate the favourable
consideration of that proposal.

4. I enclose a copy ôf a Despatch which I have addressed by the present mail to Lord-
Mon, believing that I sh'ould at rightly in endeavouring to obtain'from himn at once
aniy information, or suggestions which may facilitpte the set ermeît of this important.
sulbjec*t, 'aind.ag fàar'as Posil to secui'o 'hiuu i~- iV 1subjctandawfa- -s pssile t seureharonious anid eéo-operati"e action, in the
pršoceedings neicessary.for this purpos.

5. As I have noticed in iny communication to, him; I have ascertained that the solici-
tude ofthOie ieicanitile, which is the'dominant interest here, is directed principally to the
effect which the virtual annexation of'. the smali/Provinces' to Canada may have upon
the 1ocal tariff

t)bjectiôns arising even forom this source,wQuld nôt, I believe, be unconquerable, but I
lhope I nay receive sui a reply fr'om the Canadian, Govemument.t as nay greatly, if not
hltogether, neuti any op>posiin upon thi>s gound.

. The nost impo'1)rtant ·(tit in the jarrangemet presenting itselffor sëttlernent wil
probably g,'yow ont of the ôpinion wh'ich I know is entertained by leading men of
both political parties in. the Legislatq.îre, that on the Union of the Pr'ovinces a iodifi-
catin of'th~ Iogal legislativeconstitution would be very desirable, if' not absolutelyneces-
sary, as a matter of economny ; d that a cob'solidation of' the Council and Assembly into
one body, suchî as some year's ago fornned the Legislative Chainber of this Colony, with
much reduced nLimbers, would çonstitutite thebest kind of local Lëgislature for fùture
local puirposes.

.7.. Titis suggestion will probably give rise to nuch discussion ; 'but I believe it would
be p 'acticable, if it should apear to be desirable, to press the whole question to a solu-
tion dur'ing tie very next session of the Legislature. u this respect,however, the local
-Govetnment wvil be guided sy circumstances'and the information which may be received
fi·om the othe' Provinces. It is nodt uilikely a feeling maygrow Lp that, as the piesent
Assembly yill expire in May, and a gencial lection miust take !place in the, autuin, it
mntay' beeter to 'allow the whole stubject to. esubmitted to :.the constituencies ; and
though no materii' alteiationould be probable in the cons-titutio of the new Ilouse,

ye it ntmay remove some e use for popula' clamour to permit refèreiïce to be nominally
nae to the electors.

' ~. I have, &c.
Tfhe Right".. HIo. Edwa'rd Car'dwell, IM.P., (Sig'ned) 'A. MUSGIRLAVE.

&c. &c. &c
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EnClosure inNo. . NE~wFOUND-
Governiment H-ohse,- Newfoundland, December 27, 1864. LANn.

Tilis îJ<spatch will be foid prited at page 2. rEl. o. I.'

No. 2. JX\ No2.

Coiry of a DES>iPATCl friom Governor MqSGRAvrE to the Rlight Hon.
LiEwaRD CARDWELL, M.P.

(No. 23.) Governm ent House, Newfoundland, Janiary 27,1865.
(Receiv d February 16, 1865.)

STA (Answçred No. 9, February 27, 1865, page 154.)
vthe honour to forward to you copies of. the speech with which - have this

day opened the annual session of the Colonial Parlament.
2. I have, perhaps, permitted nyselfrmoe freédom in the expression ofmy opinion on

some subjects than lias been usual on the part of the Governor since the establishment of
Responsible' Government; butethe Council 'entirely approved of the draft which I
submnitted.to them, and I have reason to -hope that the renarks which ,I have 'made wihi
not be inexpedient in the present positioi of local affairs and circunistances.

Il ave, &c.
Tlhe Right Hon. Edward Cardhvell,9M.?P., (Signed) A. MUSGRAVE.

&C. . . &c.

Enclosúre in No. 2.

ErAcr from SPEEcH of his* Excellency Governor Muks(av on opening the Fifth Session of
the Eighth'General Assembly, January 27, 186U5

Mit. PRESTDENT, AND .L-NoURA l4E GENT LE EN, 0F THE (WrnCOUN , cI-7
MVlX.. Sp îN o, JNi Gr u il . rF HoNOURARUE IOUE oF iesEMîLY

You .villie furnished with.e{eort of the delegates froi .the several 3ritish North American'
Prîovinces, >vhô met at Quebec in OctobW Iast to consider a proposition for the.Conifederation. of these
Colonies, and with a copy of a Despatch from the Secretary of State upon t1iîs important sùbject,
conveying the general approval of-Lier Majesty's, Governinent of the proceedings of the Conference.
Telie question to which these papers refer is one of thé deepest interest to the iwhole. communit,
without exception of any party.or section, and 1 am c(ul1i-denit thàt.1 need not exhort you'to approacl
the consideration of the proposal subinitted' by the Confeece in a spirit of calm examination. Its
-hearing upon the immediate welfare of the population of, Newfoundland will 'no doubt móst concern
you, but future benefilcial consequences likely to flowý from the arrangèment, if -carried into effiect, will
not escape your inquiry. I have been acquainted, by the'Governor-General of Canada, that the
Canadian 'Parlianent was suinnone(l to imcet on thé 1 9th instant, and it is intended by bis Governnent
to propose an Address to the Queen fron )oth branches of the Legislature, -embodying the resolutions
of the.Quebc Conference, and praying ler Majesty to cause a lilli to be introduced into-the hùperial'
P>aliament to cnact the union of these Colonies on the basis of these resolutions. -

With respect to the question of the Customs tariff of the proposed Union, which naturally engages
iich consideration, it is obviously impossible, for the Government of any one Province to give any
ph(Ie whichî would h binding îpon the Government or Parliatment of tie Union; but I- am in a

Position to state that, if the decision reted with the neinbers of the 'present Canadran Administration,
their desire would bc to arrange the cliaTges in the tariff so as to meet the views of all the members of
the proposed Union.

lis ExcellencyLordMon'k has cxpressed to me his opinion that the course of- aétion will be in
a direction that will be satisfa'ctory to your HIcnourable Bodies, and- that no apprehension need be
entertained u in Newfoindland that a; systei of excessive imnport duties vill be introduced.

No.3 '3 No. 3.

Coiy of a DESPATCIH f o m Governor MUsGRAvE to the Right lon.
EDwanD CARDWELL, M.P.

(No. 27.)' Goverrinent Hluse, Newfoundland, February 23, 1865
60 . ' . . , (Received Mardli 14, 1865.)

S,(Answered No. 15, March 17, 1865, page 154.)
t iavïel ul the lionour to receive your Despatch No.' 4, of'the 24th of Janutiary * Page i54

i which you signify your approval of the modification, in the constitution of' the local

L egisi latire that i h'ad acquainted yon is likely to be, proposed as .a consequence of thie
Union of the several Provinces dndl the establishmnit of one (reneral Colonial Parliament.;
and in which a1'k von e xp)ress the opinion that, in the absence of any serious reason to
the conîtrary il will 13e most desirable-t otini the decision of the Legislaueuoih

prop)1 osed Ceoufederatiori without delay



No.4 No. 4.
(oY of DESPATCRl fron Governor MUsonAv to the IRight Ilon.

EowanoY Canow~E'LLMP

(No. 35.) Govermment House, Newfomland, Apr i 13, 1865.
(Rieecived, -1ay 9, 1865.)SUt, a (Anvered,.o. 22, Mayb2, 1865, ~ )page

I PAvs the honour to forward to you copies of the speech with which, on the 7th
instant, Iclosed the Legislative Sesioný

printd . I annex a listLof the Bi11s* passedbythe Counicil and Assembly, wlii wlbe
ti'ansmitted li due course when printed, and acopy of lte resolution passed .unanimously
)y the Asseibly on ithe subjeet f the proposed CqfederatiÔn of theNorth American
Provinces to which I referred lin my speech.

3. I have no doubt that the course adopted with regard to this mattue, in which the
Executive Coi:cil and myself entirely concurredwill rovd to. be the most judicious
uiicler the several circumstanceswhich require to be considered., Any attempt to force
acceptance ot thIe proposition durinr this session would have.certainly resulted ii dcfeat.
After any adveirse decision by the - present House an appeal to the constituencies would
have been made under disadvantageous conditions. Aind m;othihgi would be gained by
precipitaney iere so long as the question remains udecid1 in the other Provinces,

* Not
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EWFOUND- 2. ln my Despatch to which :you refe I renarked that wlien forwarding to you the
replies of the Legislative Bodies to the usual Address from the Governor on opening the

bM,egislative session I shouid be bettèr able han at that time to report the official reception
of the proposal of the Quebëc Conferen ; and -I also in the last paragraph remarked
that it was not unlikely a feeling would row up that ,in Vie-, of the texpiration of the
cxisting Il ouise of Assembly after the pres nt Session it'would be most desirable to'defer
decision -upon that proposai until the q estion should have been submitted to the
constituencies.

3. On the debates in both the CounciL a id Assernbly on thc Addresses in reply to the
opening speech, and subsequently on the s ecial subject of C nfeleration, it has become
obvious that ailthoutinlo attempt i male t&obtain a decision adv rseto the proposition,
the strongest disinclinationLlexists, even on lie part of some fa\voùrable to the Union .of
the Provinces, to pronounce any jiudgmllent upon the.subject dùring the present session.
It is urged, with sone show of plausibility, thlat under a'ny cicu<tances the matteris one
which shouli be referred to the constituei cies, and thiat in hose actually existing it
would be specially improper to attempt t force a lhasty déision from ithe present
Legisiature, juust on the eve of expiration.

4. I believe I am justified in stating that thé project is gradually gaining ground in
the cstirîation of tlihbetter informed menber botheof the Legislature and tlihe commu-
nity ; but a good deaf of misapprehension pre ails among a large number,'hich a little
time foir consideration and explanation would a fa: to remove.- I entertain scarcely any
doubt of thé final adoltion of the proposais. of the Quebec Confeience ; butïthe circurm-
stances of Newfoundlan d'are somewhat ditfer nt fromti those of the other Provinces, and
the ultiniate success of tle-sche when put it to action .will depend very muchupon its
being establisied upon the good will of the eople. I am advised, and it appears to
myself that in the presert state of public feeli g it. woulcbe unwise to press for imme-
diate decisionaginst thie almost; u nimos desire,; to defr it nil the next session.
Sucl a course would probably fail, at d only-hav the effect of-exci ing factious Iostility,
which wonld retard the eveuttual settlement of the Union ; ard it is tlheref'ore iiow pJro-
poséd by the Government'to agree to the postpo ement of a decision uti the first spssion
of the nev Legislature, when the question shahll ave been submitted to theconstiteiëncies
of the Colony

5. I trust that piactically neither inconvenience nor delay wvill ae from this determi-
nation, às the information received( thinuhé di

b al dff rent soturces'fî heothierýProvinices
seems to render it doubtful whether all, if any of then, wiIlho lh have determinned the
questions, submîitt:d fr éonsideration asto enàable he preparation of a 1h1l fOr introduction)eImperial Parliamnent duruing the preseriithe 1l' pi1 esent sesi on.

-. I have comnuunicated to Lord Monck by this niail tie substancecof the observations
I have niow nade.

I have, &c.
The Riight IHon. Edward 'Càrdwell 1I.P., (Signed) A. MUSGR AVE.

&c&c. &c.,
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without whose concurrence th'escheme cannot be carried into effect ; while I have
ground foi confidence that wlien Nova Scotia and New Brunswick shall'virtuailly bave
adopted the proposai there will be no unreasonable delay on the part of Neyfoundland.

The Righit lon. Edward Cardwell, M.P.,
&c. &c. .&c.

i have, &c.
(Signed) 'A. MUSGRAVE.

Enclosure in No. 4. EnC]. inSo.

xrriueT from Set:cr of hip Exellency Governor Mus Iuv:, on closing tlhe"Fifth Session of the,
Eighth General Assembly, April 7, 1865.

1 lfa. PnITintr AN Hloxôunt a: GTil N OF TI: ColNuiL,
Ñali. SPlîxui:R AND) G:Nr:n.N OF 'Um.: 1- o NOiî.l 1loTs.: OF Ass'i~nnY,

I IAVE been acquaiited with the resolution passed by flic Ilonourable oluse of Assembly on
the subject of the proposed Confederation of the British North Aierican Colonies, to the effect that
for the reasons set forth the House deems it desirable te subnit the question Jto the consideration of the
people before the decision of the Legislature is taken upon it ; and that for this purpose final defer-
mination upon this important subject should be dceferred until the next meeting of the Legislative
bodies.

Under other circumstances I might perhaps have viewed vith regret any delay in dealing with a
subject on which 11er Lajesty's Imnpenal Government have exhibited so warrn and generoùs an interest.
But, as it is almost certain that some of the other Colonies çoncerae<Ha the proposed arrangement will
lot, during the session of-the present year, declare any. definite judgmient on. that arrangement, and its
immediate snecds whlien put into oel)ratiobi will much depend upon the true spirit and intention of the
suggested Confederation .being comprehendd and appreciated by the licplei whom it is designed to
serve, I amn not now disposed to dissent froin * the view vbich yo have taken of the imatter, or the
course yon have adopted. Her Majesty's G.vernient would not desire to force any important moditi-
cation of the local constitution upon the acceptance of-the people of the Colony against temperate and
deliberate declaration of unwillùigness to receive it; and'it is desirable that the community shoúld
fully understanl the-advantages of that to which their azsent is soughit.. But the nation has a right
to expect theColonies tO accept, and1 does look to them to assume, their legitiniate portion of thoseÏT
charges ani résponsibgities vhich are tie- inevitablé concomitants ôf self-governmen and free political
institutions: md 1er Majesty's ministers justly regard withi favourla project of union which will
mutually and materially strengthen each for sustaining ti burden which niust be borne by ail.

IIËsoiLUTiON to be proposed in a Committec of the whole flouse on the subjeCt of a Confederation of
the BritisirNorth Aierican Colonies.

Resolved, Tlat having Lad under their most serions and deliberate consideration the proposal for
the formation of a Federal Union Of the British 'North American Provinces, ioin the terms contained
in the report of the Conivention of Delegates leld at Quebee on te 1 tth of October last, the Despatdh
of the 1iliglt lonourable thc Secretary of State for.the Colonics,dated Deçember 3, 1864, the obser..
vations of his Excellency the Governor in relation to this snbjeet in his opening speech of the present
session, and the report of the Newfoinndland delegates,.this Commîittee ar of opinion that, iaving
regard to the conparative novelty and Tory great importance of this project, it is desirable that, befoe
a vote of the Legislature is taken upon it it t should b51 submitted to the consideration of the people at
large, þarticularly as the action of the other Provinces does not appear to require that it should be
hastily dispose(l of, and as (the present being the kst session of this Assemnbly) no unreasonable delay
Cau bc ocasýieIld by this course; and they thereflore recoininend that a finali ltermination upon this
important subject be deferred to thei next mlieeting of tho Legislature.

No. 5.,

Cory of a DESPATC[ fr'ojn Governor MUsGRAVE to the iigit Ilon.
EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P.

(No. 40.) Government Hiouse, Newfoundland, April 19, 1865.
(R ~eeived, M4ûy 9, I18659)

SIRh, (Aiuswered, No. 20, May H1, 1865, page 15.)

MY Despatch dated the 13th of April, No. 35,* enclosing copies of th speech
with whicl I closed the Legislatie Session, a nd of the Resolution passed by the Assemnbjy
on the subject of the proposed Confedera ion of the North American Prvinces, was
w'itten sore days before I had the honour to receiv'e yesterday your Despatch No. 15,†
of tie 17th Marèh, in which you expi-ess regret at the liklihood of dClay inl adoption'of
the project, and state that you would bo very glad to hear that I were able to announce a
favourable decision i on the part of the L ocai Legislature. I had ini that Despatch
alrealy acquaintcd you tliat any attempt to fbrce, the acceptance of the project would

only have ensured defeat ; and it is believed on wiat i1 regard as good reasons, that after
an adverse decision by the existing Ilouse of Assembly, an appeal to the constituencies

S 3

No. 5.

* pige.

P rage m.

NEwFoUND-
LAND.
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The Right Hon. Edwa'd Cardwell, iM.P.,
&c. &c. &c.

(Signed) A. MUSGRAVE.

No. (, No. 6.
Cory of a DPESPArTCH1 'rm GoveCrnor IMUSRAVE to the Iight lon.

(No. 41.) Government louse, Newfoundland; July il, 1865.
(Ieei .(d eluly 29, isni.)

,eredt No. 36, Auguestl 1' 565, page I5.)

rge m I nIavI. had the honour to receive your Despatch No. 31, of the 24th June,
witl a copy ot a correspondence between Viscount Monck and yourself on Lthe afflirs of
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woiw would bé:malilnderVdisadlvaiageOus coiditions: It only remains for me to add a few

further observatiois in1 explanation, wich I hope will be satisfactory.
2. Although propositions for a general Confederation of all the continental Provinces,

aii also for the union of Nova Scotia,New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island as a
minor arrangement, have frm time to time bee the subjects of discussion in those
comuniNies, Newfoundmani wvas not :i1üled j any of stch schemes until late in the
last'summer, and theimatter had really received little if any consideration. A ve-y large

proportion of the population are still sognoat of the subjct, or its bearigsupo their
intereVs, tlat thv co(îd easilybe misled by the -misrepresentations of the designing
among the needy unscrupulous politicians so numerous in these Colonies, who, if the

opportugity were affrded tothemwoul it or gasping at powe by
persuading the masses th)at an attempt is being mnade t<) e(I ive tlhem o their libertics.
And it would not be difficult by incaution to produce a state of pubklic feeling whichr
would not only postpone indefinitely any Federal arrangement, but very seriously
embarrass the judicious conduct of local afflairs for.sometime to come.

3. It has been felt that it was necessary to proceed tentatively, to leadto, rather thatn
comnpel the concurrence of the community il that whicl is-proposed ; and for this
purpose it lias been regarded as especially imp rtant to avoid dealing witlh the inatter as
a measur:e of"the local government or " party ' question. Tô have done so would have
enabled the oriaization ôf an oppositioi efinitely upon tiis ground, who, with a
plansibility sàifficient for the delusion of a lge numiber of the more ignorant of the'
electors,iwoul, in the event of what migil be coniered a hostile dissolution of the
Assembly by the Governmcnt, most probably have been able, as has happened in NCw
Bru0swick, toinfluencthe elections to an/extent decidedly adverse to the reception of'
th)e proposalsof the Quebec Conference, and greatly obstructing the salutary admini-
stration of the business of the Colony ii any iespect. I cannot escape fioin the, impres-
sion that imprudent haste bas caused the pIreseitstate of affiirs in New Iirunswick,which
certainly have produed in'jurious effects in the contiguous Provinces, and I larn, on
authority which I may trust, ttat the Legislature of Nova Scotia is already engaged Lin
the consideration, not of the proposals of the Quebec Conference, butof the previous
scheme for the Union of the Lower Maritime Colonies.

4. For the reasons wich I jave' ientioed has en rcgardied as peculiarly
expedient to evade any necessity foir a dissolution of the Assebly. MIuch care vas
taken to prevent such a course Íbeing forced upon the Goverènnnt, and with so muuîch

*ag 1 success that, as I mentioned i my Despatch No. 27, of 2rd Fbruary, no overt
attempt ls beenmade to prochure a declailation t t th l'pro Union

5. But even if g' reater doubt lad beei fel as to the impropriety of a dissolution,
there are scrions practical -obstacles to the adoption of such a course. It wouldibe quite
as easy. now to dissolve the Assembly as it 'vas two iuPnths ago, but not l si difficult thian
then to appoint a timue for fhe New elections which would not cause iuch dissatisfactionî
ami lead to unfbvoui-able results. The greater portion of the electors are seafariug men,

h~o, at hins time of theyear, are abset froi their paces of residenle wile g in
thle prosecution) of the seal ishery, anI who alost inunediately. on relinquishing thiat

Qcupation go to sea again dur'ing the summer' season to fish for cod. Except uider
very intsual circuinstances,. it is pcarely possibleC fairIy to hôld a general election ati any
other timte than lin the auun, for, during the winter, îonkmLiation with many

portions of the Gover'nient is absolutely impracticable.
6. I cati assu -you itat al these co. isiderations have been very carefly weigrhed,

both by -myself and iny advisers, and I t yLust you, will find that your confidence lhas not
been misplaced in relying, is yoi hIavy beei pleased to say, on the judgment which i
may fori upoi) the spot ith aid oJ local infornation.

I have ce
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British North America, which have lately formed the subject of coiferenées between Her
Majesty's Government and a deputationfrom the Canadian Governm-ent.

2.The late House of Assembly expired in May, the new elections will not take place
until November, and the- Legislatuie can hardly be called together till January ; but these
papprsshall then be laid before them. I think, however, that it will be desirable that
ihe delared views ôf.lier Majesty'à Governme'nt should be made known as early and as
generally as possible,.a1nd wit.tiis view I propose to publish your Despatch and its

%c:osure in the local (akette. '

3.. It would be prttre to express .aconfident, opinion as" to the result ofthe new
elections with regard to the question" of Confederltion, for there is without doubt much
opposition to the proposal dn the part of the 'mercantile body, which is very influënttial
with .many of the electors. But I am of opinion that the course of the Legislature
will be much guided by the action of; the- Imperial Government, and the proceedings of
Nova Scotia'and New" Brunswick, especially of the latter Province, where it appears to
me that the issue will really be decided. My ·leading advisers are, I believe, strongly
and cordiilly disposed. to support the policy of Hèr Majesty's Imperial Governinent on
this subject;. the only doubt is with regard to the best mode of doing so effectually, and
I am conscious. that itis necessary to proceed with caution and judgmeht to~avoid the
defèat ofour object.

I.have, &c..
The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P (Sîigne d) A. MUSGRAVE.

&C. .'&c. &c.

No.7i.
Cory of a DÉSPATCH from Qovernor MUSGRAVE to the Right Hon.

EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P.

(No. 69.) GoverrimentiHouse, Newf'oundland, August 19,1,865.
(Received September 11, 1865.)

Sir, (Auswered No. 42, September 30, 1865, page156.)
I HAVE the honour to ·fbrward for your information a côpy of the last Annual

Report f'rom the Chamber of Commerce to, the Comnmeicial Society.- This docmûvent is
interestmg as containing an exposition of the views,of ihe mercantile .communityuponi
the subject of the proposed Contfderation of li North American Pro vines. It will be
seen that the feeling disclosed is adverse to Confederation, while there may be detected
at the same time an indication of a látent conviction tînt if the Union is accomplished
betwecn tie other Provinces Newfbondland will be included. Jealousy ofbeing used
as.a means.of settling Caiddiain politicàl. difficulti'es, and fear of the cession. of a power
to tax which it is thought may be made tooperate injuriouslY upoi this comin niiïty for the
benefit of others, are the leading causes of objection. I.need not trouble you with the
answers which -1 believe iMay f irlr be giveni to them, as the subject has already been
fully diseassed, and is not , likeiy to be' further elucidated by observations of mine.
H1owever- unlikely it may be that, the other Colonies should combine to impose a tarif on
themiselves that would 'be oppressive t Ncwfoundtand, thm difficulty lies in the absence
of such an assmrance as the sùspicious comnercial body will regard as an eqi-cient
protection against ,vhat they dread.

I have, &é.
The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, MId.

c. &c. &c.
(Signëd) A. MUSGRAVE

Enclosure in Ño. 7. Enci. in No. 7'.

(EIxtract.)
Many sulbjetsof importance to the trade and conneree of the Coloy have engaged the attention

of te Ch rdurin thei year of office, but by far the nost prininet amongthese 'was the project
entertained of colmnitting the Colony to a Confederation with the British Aierican Provinces under the
terins of certain resoutions adopted at a meeting of delegates from these Urovinces, held at Quebec in
the montth of October Last, whieh Wväre published in our local papers.

, Notice haeing been given by the Ilonourabile Attorney-General in the. flouse: of Asseinbly that he
would iiiove the otse into coiimittee of the wlhole o this subject, the Chamber, conscious how deeply
the interests of tlhose engaged in the trade and commerce of the Colony would be affected by the pro-
posed Confederation, lost no time in eonvenwin a meetiu of the Coinmercial Socicty with the view of
ascertaininn the cpmîoi of, the society on tls momenitous question, and of determining the most
advisable means for carrying it into elfect, Il confornity with resolutions unanimously adopted àt that
meeting a petition was prepared and presented to both , uses f the Legislature, praying that no

8 4
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NuWFOUND-• action should be taken to bind thÍs&Colony to the proposed union until an opportunity had been afforded
LAinD. of consulting the several constituencies of the Colony on the measure.

Apetitioh of similar purport enmanating from a public ineeting held in this town, having als
presented to the Legislature,, and it becoming l aparet thl t the general feeling of the Colony was
adverse to the pinciple of Confederation on th' terms proposed, the session was 2closed without any'
action being taken thereon. At the saie time it was intimnated that the future course of the Govern-
ment wouk1 be guided by the- expression -of public opinion,·-as elicited at the forthcoming general
election.

Tllhe measure having been rejected by Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prinçe Edward's Island, it
îa evident that sone time must elapse before the proposed Confederation can now be carried out; but
as it is equally evident that should the terns of a Union between those Provinces and the Canàdas
be at any time cquitably and satisfactorily settled,.every effort will- be exerted to include7this Colony
in·it,the Chamber conceives that it is the duty of this society, as well as of all who are enigaged in the
trade and coinmerce of the Colony (whose interests, equally with those of ail other classes of the popu-
lation, will be affected by the Union), seriously to consider the results tliat would ýnsue from it, and to
give effect to their opinion by every legitiniate means.

So far as this Chamber is aware, the project of a Confederation .of the Provinces was devised as a
mneans of relieving Canada fron the pôlitiéal difficulties which have for some time pastenmbarrassed th
action of the Legislature, and also of rifording more available resources for repelling any act of aggr -
sien upon that Province on the part Of the adjoining Republic, and of providing access to the Ath gic
seaboard at all seasons f the year for its products through territory under its own Government. 'hese
are undoubtedlyobjects well worthy of the zealous efforts of Canadian statesmen; 'and 'the latt r, two
of which would appairen~tly confer propoitionate advantages on ·the Provin"ces of New J3runs ick and
Nova Scotia, but it is dificult to sec what interest this Colony can.have in any one of these objects to'
justify the sacrifice of ifs independent legislative position and the assu nption cf a share cf t e enormous
expendituie that must be incurred for the, support of the .general governinent ; for tl erection of
efficient defensive wo'rks along the frontier of Canada and New Brunswick ; for-the m- mntenanice of à
military and naval force adequate to the defence of the Provinces; -and inall probab dty for the con-
struction of imiàny public works of advantage to the Provinces only.

These expëfiditures, and 'that required by the various local governments, w uld cneecessitate the
imposition of a very high tariff of imuport duties, which would press with peculiar and unequal severity
ointhis Colon , which possesses but few manufiatures or products of its o n beyond. those of its
flisheries, and'las to supply all its walts by imports fron abroad.

1 t is, moreover; to be appreliended tiat the' operationofi'such a tariff woni divert much of our ce
mercô fromi its accustomeqj aindiost convenient aind advantageous channel:, by compelling our impor ers
to have recourse, not taPthe cheapýest narkets, as at present, but to the e nfeder'ated Provinces, wl nce,
in consequence of the protection that will be afforded by the tariff o their 'products, many f our'
requirements wili have to be procured.-even though inferior nnpialit andl higher in price.

The Chamber is aware cf no advantage likely to result fron the proposed Conféderation iat wil at
ail compensate for these disadvantages attending it.

It can o en no.new or more extensive market for the produc o of our fisheries, nor d< s it hold out
a prospect gf developing new resource within the Colony or 'extendhig those we noi possess.

No. 8..8

E rXTACT freio a iDESPATCHI from G 'rern iMUSGIIAV'to ble Right llon. DEIWARD
CaRIwnLi M.P., dated Goverinmc t lOUse, Newfoundla (1, Noveiber 14,~1865.

(Received Dece iber 4,1865.)
(No. 75.) (Auiswerod No. 52, D9' iber 20, 1865, page 15l.)

With respect to tIle special ( estion of the Confed ration of the North American
Provinces I cannot speakso co dently. I fear that lei new Ilouse will not be disposed
to. assentto that arrangemnei ;at liast on the bas'- of the resolutionS of the Quebec
Confrence, to whch xc takèn i soe unless it is imide cléar to
th-em that the' Iiperial ;overngeInt will idess cci dedly for the iccomplishenit cf the
design i soíe form, id unless also it is a>)arent that the questioA is approaching a
satisfactory solution i Ne\v Brunswick an Nova Scotia. But in 'iese latter circulm-
stances I think it nay be qite poss)lc t ,obtain an alirmatin cf the genra pinciple
that Union oy all the Colonies vii' be desi -able, if the other Maritime Proviinces agree upon
the terms of that 'Union, and subject tø such an adjûstment of thlen as will be regaided as
équitable to this Colony. After a/recognition of the principle involved I slouild not
anticipate any vPiy serious difficulfy in settleniqjît of the details, if only some such slight'
modifications of. the schemre s'h6u1d be conceded as would supply iiembers of the
Assembly 'witlh au excuseforlchanging their op nions.
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No.9.
ExTRAC from a DESPATCHI from Governr MUSGRAVE to the Right Hon. EDWA

ARDWELL, M.P., dated, Government House, Newfoundland, February 20, 1866.

NEWFoU.

Nlo.9.

N 91') (Received March 14, 1866.)No.t91.)i(Answered No. 10, March 23, 1866ïpage 157.)
1 HAVE thé 110 tur to transmit copies of the Speech with which I opened the

nnual Legislative S ssion on the 30th of January, and of the Addresses which I have
received in reply fr in the Council and Assembly.

You will observ that in the reply of the Council the abstract principle that Union
would be advai ageous has béen ackpowled<ged, and in that of the Assembly while not
expressly afr ied it is not denied, though iboth there are reservations as to the details

",of the arran enent. In order that tie'alue.of thie expressions ig, these documents should
be fiairly e inated, it is necessary to explain thiat,. according to the. usage prevailing in
this Col ny the Address in reply to the Governor's Speech is not as in the Imperial
Parlig1 ent a mere echo of that speech prepared and introduced at the instance of the
Gov rnment. It bas been the practice to appoint a committee drawn from the different
pa ies in the house to draft a reply, which is then, submitted for adoption by the iouse.

nd. upon this free discussion has frequently arisen. In the present instance there was
more thian usual debate upon the address.

The paragraph relating to Confèderation stood originally in the draft as shown in the
Enclosure No. 3. Uponthis amendments were moved: by Mr. Glen, a member of"the
opposition, which I have forwarded in the Enclosure No. 4. These ainendments were
rejected by a majority of 11 in a house of 23 members: ýAs hesitation, however, had
been shown by soime of the usual supporters of the Government to sustain the paragraph
exactly as it stood. originally franed, an amendment was moved by Mr. Hayward, the
Solicitor-General, as a middle course, which was carried by thé saie majority of 11, and
is now embodied in the Address. This .was not regarded with satisfaction by the
opposition, and a renewed attemnpt was made to obtain a vote at least hostile to the
schene of the Quebcc Conference. For this purpose another amendment was moved by
Mr. Talbot, of which I enclose a copy (Enclostre No. 5), but this vas' ailso rejected
b the saine majority, and there vas no further oppoGitîon.

I trust you vill approve of the observations which I made: both in my opening
speech and in iy replies to thle Addrvsses from the Council ancd Assenbly. My object
bas been, without exciting factious opposition, to maintain a gentle pressure towards the
consideration of the details of the neasure. For ny own part I am tolerably well satis-
lied 'vith the present position of the question. I regard the prirîciple of the proposed
Confederation tol have" been virtually conceded ; and if the other Provinces consent to the
Union,. I have little douft that it wilL only remain for us to settiethe terms upon whicl
Newfoundland shall unite i the measure.

Enclosure 1 in No.. 9.Encl.1in No.
Exn.AcT fromn SPEEen Of his Exèellency Governor MUSGiAvE, on openîng the First Session of the

Ninth General Assembly, January 30, 1866.

un.PRtESIDENT. AND' loN0URAni: GENT0IMEN OF THE CoUXCIL:
MIt. SPIaEn AD GENTLEMEN oVTHII oNoURALE. boUsE o F AssEMBIx:

'Til proposed uion of the British Provinces in, North Anmerica continues to engage the anxiòu
solicitude andfriendly interest of Her Majesty's Government. Despatches from the Secretary of State
Upon this subjet. vill be laid before you.-Believing, as i do, that; the abstract advantages of union,
upjion general principles, must be so obvious as to be almost necessarily acknowledged, itwould appear
that any questions which may be raised can only affect the ternis uponwhich it may be possible equit-
ably -to accomplish such a union as would be desirable. I 4m satisfied that H-er ivajesty's Imperial
Government, as well as the Governmnents of the other Provinces, will receive and confider with codirteous
attention any proposails that.yoù may think fit to offer on,this subject.: That the completion.of the
union between the other provincesris certain, and will-only be a inatter of time and arrangement, most

p thoughtftl persons are convinced. It may become an alfair of vital consequence to this community
not to fall into an isolated position in the final settlement, which cannot fa.il to exercise the greatest
influence on the future. of all1the.British possessions in North 1merica.

This is the first occasion afforded to me of acquainting you that the 'overnment·of the United States
have formally communicated to Her Majesty's Government their intention' to termninate the Reciprocity
Treaty between the two nations ii«twelve months after the communication of such notice, in conformity
with the provisions of the treaty.

Negotiations are iii progress for its renewal for a further term; but I have. been informed by the
Secretary of State,;that ii the opinion of ler Majesty's Minister at Washington the necessity of having
to subniit a ti-eaty of commerce to the separate action of the various proincial Legislatures would
be a serious diffieulty uin is way, and that the union of the Provinces would afford the.best hope of
obtaining such a treaty.

16254.
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1EWFoUND- - -Ir Majesty's Secretary of State for Foreignî Affiirs having suggested that much embarrassment,
uNn dehay, and dflIcaultyv be a n 1voided if the faculty of giving an opinion to ler Majesty's Government

li the negotiation of conmercial treaties were vested in a Confederate Council, chosen by ail the
North Amuerican Provinces aind presided over by the Governor Genieral of Canada, I was acquainted by
the Secretary of State for the Colonics thlat ie had addressed the necessary instructions to the Governot
General, andi was directed to co-operate with him accordingly.

For this, purpose I appointed the Honrable Ambrose Shea, a Member of the Couneil of Govern-
ient, as a delegate for this Colony to the Conederate Couneil of Tr'ade,-which imet at Quebec ini October
last. lis report ot the proceedings of the Council shall be furnished, in due tine, for your information,
One residt of ltheir consultation lias been a missioto Mcxico,Brazil, and the Britishand Forcign West
Indian Colonies, for the purpose of ascertainuing in what manner ie traffic of the Provinces witi thes
countries eau he extended and rendered more advantageous. Invitation was riven to the Government
of this Colony to send a repres'entativel, but it was not thought necessar y to a e ;a1specialappointment,
as it was believed that the purposes of this connunity would be fully served by the resuilt f the inquiry
on behalif eof he larger Proviues. So soon as 1 have been acquainted with the report Of this mission,
it shallbe commîunicated to you.

I have to request your consideration iof the Act passed during the last session of the Imporial Parlia-
i-ment, "to niake better provision for the naval defence -of the Colônies." Th e Despatch, and ofher
documents which i have received from the Secretai'y of State, relating to this.important measure, shall
be furnished to you. The object cf this enactment i to enable the colonial possessions f Her Majesty
to render their faiir proportion of assistance towards their own defence,.and- for this purpose to raise
volunteer forces to formin- part of the naval reserve, established under the imperial Statu te- :f 1869, and
alse, if it should be thouglht desirable, te provide mnd xpan vessels of ivar. I am, confident that if only
the nyecessary funds are furnished for such allowancés as' are made by the Imperial Act to ,aval volun-
teers duly enrolled, there would be no difliculty in organizing a colonial brigade very creditable to this
commtumit. ,The Secretary of State has justly skid that hie need-'not enlargetipon the ini p ortaánce 'of
the object which Parliament has had li view iii passing-this enactmnent, and lie trusts that the advantages
which will result from its adoption will be fully:appreciated. The parent -State bas ceased tO be con-
tent to, assuine the whole cost and responsibility of the defence of the Colonies and their special
interests. On the. ,completion of tie:Colonial Confederation, the expenditure, for the purpose under
consideration, would be amoiig the charges:resting upon the Federal Adniinistration, but, under other
circumstances, it willbe incumbent upon eaci Colonyseparately, to make provision foi a duty which
will become unavoidable.

E el 2 nin No 9.

On Tuesd,.y the 2Oth instant temembers c f the Hýoiourable the Legisiativeè Council 'presentedto
bis- Excelleoncy tije. Governior, at the Gevtnxi; ieii, 1use, - the 'ubjoined address in answer te i
iExcellëency's spech on oPening thé.legislativesess1in ;vi..:

To, is BExcelUelcy ATOY1\rsîAE Esuive, G'overtior aud'Comùander-n-Chier in and over the
*Island ot iNewfoundland( and its.Dependencies, &c., &c., &é.

MiE YLYIExc'îî.EN'v
O PNthequestion of thc proposed Confederatien cf the IBritish North'Axin-olo e, hl

* receglnizînlg the poe),yOîf Unilin aS a ýou11d political principle, we aie of opiion that important 'niodifica-
tions of h isn ternis of tie .pJro poed, conventioln are indispensable, and that assurances shculd ,be

-- - gîVen whîVbch it dle.ý -net nov coutaixi ; .and we fûel -confient, cf the, aid cf 11cr Maýljesty's Gýovernument
in thc promotionxi cf tis bjec t, aiîdtlat h eesr tp iÏb a ihteother ]3ritis*h Pro-

vincs fe th mor-dehhe~ate. -ColiSidex'ation Of a mneasure c f suceli'radtical, importa'nce befer tshhb

Vinces lr' the Mre, tiEnclosur.e a2rin No. 9. b

definitely sunitted 2fo-dthrimfuLnatin te the Legiissaturelpf this Colony.
IU lAiJE -K O'J.i Nx,'residct

Legislative Ceuncil, February 8, 1866.

hTo whihbis Excel r hley vas pleased teinakethe folowing resp in a

- NIa. Pirsrui:Gr àN>1OOnB. NiMEN o-Fe lf'',Coule(>
1 l-EvI- oli' d'C v itl .satistaticun, and vill'-consider ivith care yeur,,x'emark;s' cn, tie

scleny's lich on r oeninotice at ile pesiog cf the session.
T hir Exesency atio mus MU61RthatEspcay sqportt.question, te opopsedCnferih n' the North

Aiiroi illano Nwoudan ndisDeedecesic.t'. c

A~ovîtanl$>ii't' i îh rexliy ubint ùer thie iniformnatit)o cf er Mlajesty~S-Secî'etary et' State, frcm
May r ave YoU bt, they wi l - 'colve areful attention :nS1iûMnwthat'lier Maksty's iperia1
GùVeUro'Nuxetwill be nost ofwr te rediCanfedeai t oeyc afford in effocting th e Union oniprhciples
ecutabltail the partic coioroed po the arrangeriiet. a o

t Ouion Usl. the e t istntf 'eaeran thc e arerdispens able theHssuan css sslb

gilvejwhich tcdoe no nowS 1. cont n ; and G evrirt tfel oat of ise the aisuerM jsty's Governent

reply tTo wich hs Excellency'sS> ho wasith plegatedt maeon the, folwigrel
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xExtract.)
To 'his Excellency ANTHONY MUsG'RAvE, Esquire; Gvrnor anù- 6o ander-in-Chief u and over

the Island of Newfoundland and its Pependencies, &c-., &c., &c.

MAY IT PLEASE YoUR EXCELLENCY:
ON the important question of Confederation, in recognizing the solicitude of Her Majesty's

Governinent .for the welfare of the Colony, we concurin the view of your Excellency that the abstract
advantages of union aré so obvious as to .be almost necessarily acknyledged, while with regard to
this Colony, and on the details ofso grave a measure, it is natural that inuch diversity of opinion
should ptevail, and this is a nfatter which should. engage our serious atteiiop.

Passed-the House of Assembly, Feb; 19, 1866.
W. V. WHITEWAY, Speaker.

To which his Excellency was pleased té make the following ieply

Mi. SPEAKER AND GENTLEMEN. 0F THE HoNoURABLE HoUsE OQ ASsEMBLY:
HER MAJESTY's Secretary/óf State for the Colonies will beglàd to receive the expression of

opinion that the proposed Cbfederation of the British North American Provinces is a matter which
shoùld engage your serious atterition. . It is the avowed policy of the Imperia Government to carry
the Union juto effeét ; and minorobjections or the part of detàched Colonies 'must of necessity. give
way before the pressure of the more weighty motives of national interest. But Her Majesty's
Government will be most ready to afford their aid in so adjusting the details of the measure as to render
the ar-angement equitable to all parties concerned. It is for this reason that Iam anxious that this;
Colony 4hould not, by unnecèssàry deliy, place itselfuin a position unfavourableeto negotiations. . And
1, therefore, a(Her Majesty'j Representative, ilnd.atly responsible.to Her. Majesty's Ministers in
respect of all questiôns of Injperia poicyredonünend you, for the information of Her Majesty's Govern-
ment, to cônsider this gpestion, and to decide n'pon the terms under which, in your oÉinion, the. Colony
may with advantage jomn ir the proposed Union.

Enclosure in No. 9.

OR'GIUG AL CLAUSÈ IN THE DRAFT ADDREsS.

On the important question of Confederation, in recognizing the solicitude of Her Majésty's Govern-
mentfor the welfare of the Colony, we concur in the view of jour Excellency, that the abstract
advantage&Ifinioti are so obvious as to be abnostd ecessarily acknoivledged, while on .the details of so.
grave a measure it isnatural that n uch diversity of opinion-should prevail as, to the terms on which.
with adyantage to the Colony, we cupd consent to join in the proposed Union.

Enclosure 4 in No.9. Enc

L". G NN'S RES0LO N

Resolved, That as the Representâtives, 'of the people of Newfoundland, and as guardians of the
weflare ofits inhabitants,ve coutid not think for a moment (as proposed by the Quebec Cônventioni),
the giving up the advantages we haye so long enjoyed of a separate Govereninnt, so graciously con-
cedeIl by Imperial authority. to the people of Newfoundland.

And whereas by the report of the Québeé Convention various extensive and costly, works, both
civil aid military,,are intended ta be prosecuted in the otherx Provinces by tbe-éGeneral Government
ofthe proposed, Cofederation, which wpuld necessarily impose great taxation or the people of New-.
foundland, without their beingmbenefited (fron their isolated position) one farthing, by all that vast

Sexþinditure.
An4I)whereasthe amount proposed to be paid to Newfoundland in fuil sethternent of all future

demandsis a very inadequate compensation for the surrender of our separate Government and of our
reveüuefromn import duties, the surrender, f ail our úngranted lands, our mines and minérals, the
power the Géneral Government would havé of taxing our exports of fish and oil, the power of levying
loca taxes in our Colony, and4also, the power of raising money in Newfoundland, by-all, or any other
modes and systerns of taxqtion.

Resolved, That the report of the Quebec Convention, however well adapted in any of its principles
to the state and circumstances of the continental Provin es, is in no respect suitable to Newfoundland,
aid wouild, if accepted, prove inimicai o the prosperity, happiness, and well-being, of its inhabitants.

Enclosure 5 in No, 9. EnOl.

Min. TÀLnot'S AMEÑDMENT.

r. Tailbot moved the followin as an amendment upon the whole clause:-
On the importànt question of Confederation, uin recognizing the solicitude of Her Majesty's Govern-

Mënt for ti, welfaie of thé Colony,. we concur i the' vie* of your Excelleny that the abstract
advantages of union, are, in some cases, so obvious as, to be -almost necessarily acknowledged, while
with reference to this Colony the great preponderance of opinion is decidedly adverse to our enterimg
the proposed Confederation of the Bntish North American Provinces on the :basis of the Quebec
resolutions.

T2
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NEWF01flu» No. 10.
EXTRACTfrorn -a DESPATCH from Governor MIJSGRAVE t

No. 10.. EDWARD CARDwELL, M.P.

(No. 97.) Government House, Newfoundland, March 21, 1866.
(Received April 9, 186e.)

SIR, (AsweredCIo. 13, April 14, 1866, page 157.)
A FEW days after the departure of the. last mail, by' wh1ich T tfbwrded j'

page!45 Despatch No. 91,* ofthe 20th ultino, Mr -H6gsett, who assumes the position of leader of'
the opposition in the Assembly, gave notice- of motion for 'a committee of the whole
Ho'se on the subject ôf the proposed Confederajho of the North Aiherican Provinces,
and of his intention to move the resolutions of which I nnex a copy;, and of which the
adoption would involve the entire rejection of the propoýa1 -

Tlhçre is good reason to believe tlhat tle 'proceéding originated less in an honest
opposition on Mr. Hogsett's part to the principle of Confederation, to whch indeed it is
known-that he had previously expressed -Iimself as favourable, 'than là a 'desire to em.
barrass the administration, and the hope, by pressing the subject, of- di'iding their, usual
supporters, among who'm diverse opinions upon the question are entertained; for. I and
miy Council have always been of opinion_ that it would -be undésirable to allow'a subject
so important to the melfare oe all these Colonies o bé- force intô ihe position of a. iere
local party quetion,-and so made o "afford ground for the exercise of petty political
tbanœeuvressMr.. Hogsett no doub'tinteded in the présent instance.

If the ndtter..ad ,heen riper fordecision, andtthere Were a pîrospeft of obtaining a
delibdatejudgnçnt'"t this stage. fàvourable to Confederation, before the other Provinces
iave'taken a decided course, the action of Mr. Hogsett would have been uniniportant

and probably would not have been attempted. But, the great object of the advocates of
Union mn preènt circûmstances is obviously to guard against an adverse vote, and for this
purpose to leave the subjectin such a posifion as will, content. the waverers -in opinioni
whootherwise would vote'with the oppositjon.as the safer course, ,'and to keep it alive for
consideration while' preserving the Legislature from being committed to any judgment
until the action' of the other Provinces shal be.known and we' can more clearly see what
would be our most j'udicious course.

When the 'motion of Mr. Hogsett came on for discussio 'the Attorney General
therefore, moved the amendment on his resolutions'which I also annex; and after some

'debate, ip which 'nothing'new was adduced in 'support, p the arguments before uséd in
opposition, the. amendnments were carried on the '8th Marh by a vote of eighteen aganst
seven~

I -sec no reason, to modify the opinions which lexpressed in my former Despatch
No. 91.' The resuit here will, I still believe, depenîd lupon thîe course'of the other Prou

vneand Ith-inký that puiblic opinion has'quite .as tich advanced t':wards th' Unionl,
as in Nova Scotia or'New Brunswick; though I fear that some little check and tempo,
rary 'discouragement 'may have' been giveni by the. circums tance that ti -subject was
passed oier ailtogether without' notice in the speech of 'the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova
Scotia in opening the 'legislative session ,in. that Province. This fact has attracted some
attention anl it nay be suipposéd that the omission bas been caused by-sèm'é weakness
or division in the Government with regard to'this speci1, matter; but:I have since learnt
thro ugh a private note fi-om Sir Fenwick Williams that there is good hope fôr success in
Nova Scotia when New Brunswick shall 'have done lier part.'

1 have, &c
Tje Right Hon.Edward Cardwoli, M.P., (Signed) . MUSGRAVE

&c. &c. &c.

nei. 'Enclosure lin No. 1q.

REsoJTXOos to .be proposed in Committe&f the wholg on Confederation of the North American
P'rovince§s.

WHEREis the question of Confederation has been-btought before the people.. of this Colôny and the
Legislature thereof, by a Despatch from the lrincipal',Secretary of State; for the Colonies, bearing
date, Downing Street, 3rd December .1864, nd by resolutions adopted by the Quebec Conferec
accompanying the samne:

Resolved, That 'the.circumstances 'of this Colony present insuperable.dilliculties to the adoption, by"
.s people, of the proposed Confederation, and that the almost universal opinion of the. inhabitants of
Niewfoundland is opposed to an unioni with Gaiiada. ' '-
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Resolved, That under the constitution at present enjoyed by ·the- people of Newfoundland, the
principle of self-government has been fully- conceded and recognized by the parent State, and therefore
this fouse cannot assent to the proposition conâtaited in-his Excellency's reply to the address of this
louse, that "the minor objections of this Colony"should, of necessity,. give way before the pressure of

" the more weight.y motives of national interest," without the assent of the people of this Colony being
first lad thereto.

Resolved, That under any circùmstances the conditions. of the Quebec Resolutions, as regards this
Colony, are for the most part inapplicable to its ndèessities, and are not calculated to carry out the
objects proposed to be 'subserved by the said Re'solutions.ý

Enclosure 2 in No. 10.
AMENDMENT Don Resolutions proposed in Cominittee of the whole on Confederation of British

North American Provinces.
WIEREAs this flouse has recently, in the reply to the speech of his Excellency the Governor, on

opening the present session, abstained from pronouncing any decision on the proposal 'for a Union of
the Colonies, or on the details of that measure as regards this Colony, and considering the present
uncertain state'of public sentiment on this grave question,.and being unadvised of the action thereon
that may be taken or éontemplated by the fpther Provinces, it is

Resolved, That whilst duly regardful of the momentous éharacter of this subject, and of the promise
to hiExcellency to give'.it attention, yet, as no information bas been received demanding its immediate
reconsideration, this House does not deem it expedient to enter upon its discussion with a view to any
decision thoreon.

No. 11.,

CoPY of a DESPATCH from Governor Mus1iAve to the Right Hon.
EDWAU nCARDWElL, M.P.

(No. 103.) Government House,,Newfoundlanj, May 1, 866i
(Received, May 21, 1866.)

Sin, ~ .' ~ ecoe .(Ansavered, No. 15, May 25, 1866, page 175..)
I iivn, thohonour to enclose copies of the speech with which I have to-day

closed the lenislative session.
2. khas not been regarded as expedient by the advocates of Confederation to .make

any further movement on this subjectat this time; and as the session 'has already'ben'
protracted, and members of the-Legisiature are becomi'ng impatient to return to. their
ordinary employments at the colmencement of the busy season of the year, it does not
seem desirable to defer the prorogation wvhich my Ministers urge.
. 3. If' the progress of events in the other Provinces tovards the completion of the
Union should prove to be more rapid and- decided than I at -present anticipate, it will
always be open to me tô call the Legislature together when necessary. But notwith-
standing th'e recent Resolutions of thé Council and Assembly of Nova Scotia, the
political complications in New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island lead me' to think
it practically impossible that the question of union can be brotigt. into a shape fit for the
action of the Imperial Parliament 'during thé present session ; and in this. case I see no
harin likely to result from témporary inaction on ôur part, while presents caution may
eventually assist in effecting the final settlement of the question.

I have, &c.
The Right Hon. Edward Cardwell, M.P., (Signed) A. MUSGRAVE.

&c. &c. &c.

Enclosure in No. 11.

EXTRACT from SPEEcH of his Excellency Governor MUSGRAVE, on closing the First Se sion of the
Ninth General Assembly, May 1, 1866;

Mn. PRESIDENT, AND lONOURABLE GENTLEMEN' .F THE CoUxcIL:

Mn. SPEAKER, AND GENTIEMEN OF THE HONOURABLE HousE 'oF AssEMnBLy

I have been officially acquainted with thé passing-of a resolution by the Legislature of Nova Scotia
authorizipg the Governor of that Province to appoint delegates to arrange with the. Imperial Govern-
ment.a scheme of Union whicl will 'effectually ensure just'provision 'for the rights and interests of that
Province.

FroQi information which I have received, there appears to be reason for expecting that the Legislature
of New Brunswick will speedily adopt a like proceeding. And it is not improbable that the Legislature
of Prince Edward's- Island will take the same course during. their present session. It will remain for
you, when you next mneet, to fiually conside-r and decide upon this question, wletler Newfoundland is
to be disregarded in the consolidation of British interests, and the formation of a State which, ceasing
to be a mere"group of Colonial dependencies, caiot fail to become a great and important portion of
the British Empire.

T3
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No1 - 12
FOUD-

.EX'TRACT from a DESPATCH f on Governor MUSGRAVE to the Right tion. .EwARD
No. 12. CARDWELL, M.P, dated Newfoundland, July IO, 1866.

(No.t15.) (Received, July 28, 18664>
"I HAvE the honour to foirid foryout infômation copy of a Despatch which

I have addressed by the present mail to Lord Monck.
"2. The first of these enclosur-es will explai.n why ,this Governinent does not join in

the action of the other Colonis by sending Delegates on the question 6f eonfederation,
as without the authority of the Legislature they could not ,be armed with any powers for
the settlement of the terms of union*; and I- have- also therein stated the'reasons whidi
cause it to be regarded as inexpedient to convene the Legisiature at this time fbr further
discussion of the question. I have, thei'efore, littie to add beyond enclosing a copy of
f t Miu ohe Executive Councilpon4he subject.

"3. I do, however, cherish a strong hope, n twithstanding. the present inutility of
pressing the Legislature for an assent to union, that before their next nmeeting in Janüâry
the progress of events will exercise, an impprtant influence upon their opinions. And I
am confident that, if Her Majesty's Government showld attachany importance to includ-
ing Newfoundland in the pi-ojected arrangerment, a "trong expressiòn of your views ;nd
oft the consequences which may be expected to floÀ to this particular Colony fronian
ignorant persistence in the policy.of isolation, and in\opposition to the wishes of lier
Mijesty's Government would have great effect -.upon the determinationof theLegisla-
ture. An effect·so great indeed that I t4ink it would probably accomplish the end iig
view. I am induced to believe this by my-knowledg of thestateneiïts which are
circulated that Her Majesty's Government care little, if at all, for the connexion of New-
foundland with the other Colonies, and that this Colony hasnothing to loseSby remaining
in her detached position. The particular or immediate advantages to be ,obtained by
entering the Confederation it is not easy ,todemonstrate, hoçver wellconvinced rmay be
the advocates of union of the ultimate baiefit of the arrad'gement. And it *ôuld be
cogent argument in favour of the proppsal if it can be shown that it cannot be refused
without the loss of advantages at present enjoyed, and wvhich it is too readily assumed
are to be r ained at the cost of the hInperial Governinent."

Enel..i (No. 146.) Enclosure 1 ii No.,.12.
My Lonn, overnment House, Newfoundland, loth July 1866.

I HAviE received a Despatch fron the Lieutenant-Governor of Nova Scotia, i which he commnu-
nicated to me at your request that it is the .intention - of the Governments of Canada, New Brunsivek,
and Nova Scotia to send Delegates forthwith to England on the subject of the Cqnfederation of the
British North American Provinces, and he stated that it, was your Lordship's hope that .1 would be
enabled to call my Legislature together in time to avàil 'mself of the actionwhich it is hopedeniay be
taken by the Imperial Parliament before itsgprorogation in passing thq, necessary Act for this purpose.

2.- It ivonld afford me the greatest satisfaction to be able to ,carry out your Lordship's wishes,, and
obtain the assent of the, Legislature at once to the completion of thè arrange$ent. But'l regret to saythat on consultation with my Council I am advised by ttem that there :is no reasonable ground at
present for anticipating other than an adverse decision froim the Legislature if the question of Union
should now again be pressed upon thei; nor does it -seem probable that a dissolution would at this
time affect the result, and no' change of administration would be of any service, as it is well known
that the Opposition all hold anti-confederate opinions. When the: Legislature is induced to assent
to. the proposed union, as I yet hope wil be .the case, -the assent must, be, accongplished through
modificatio of the views of members who on all other matters are supporters of myp rsent
Governmen\, and I believe some little time is necessary for this, purpose. C'ndue haste might, and
I fear prob\bly would, only have the effect of entailing upon the Colony an expense of somen 7,0001.
fora specia'l ession, coinplicate future proceedings by à decidedly advérse vote,'and compel à dissolu-
tion, causing. much outlay to the advocates of the project, which may induce some. to withdraw from
the conflict, and uItimately produce no good resuit.

3.. Relgetant as I am to be forced to this conchision, arn constrainedc'y the circumstance& to agree
with the Couneil that it wiill bebest to wait for the re-assembling of the Legislatùre in dùe course in
January, by'vhich time the action of the Imperial Parliamnt, if any shÏuld be taken during this
session, will exercise important influence on pÙblic feeling. But as yet great doubt is entertained, in
which I admit that 1 sharp whether time Will be afforded for the passing of any measure .during the
present session, and still more whethet it wil be regarded by theiiperial Goveriment as possible to
do so on indefinite resolutions without previous reference to the local Legislatures for ratification of the
terns of the agreement, the re-arrangeinent of electoral districts, and the numerous details which muàt
be ljusted touching the local constitutioüs under the new system, none of which have yet béen agreed
upun, and ail of which can scarcely be settled by an Act of the Imperial Parliament.

4. I shall transit to the Secretary of State a copy of his Despatch.
I have, &c.

His Excellency the Right Hon. Viscount Monck. (Signed) .A. MUsGRAvE.
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Enclosure 2 in No. 12.
GOVERNMENT MOUsE, 10t« July 1866.

At a Meeting of Council held this day,
Present: All the Members except Solicitor-General.

Tan Gôvernor stated that he Iad directed a meeting of the Council to be convened for the purpose
of submitting to them the following Despatch froni Sir F. Williams, and that lie desired to ascertain
from. the Conil their opinions as to the propriety of acting upon the suggestion of Lord Monck and
calling the Legislature together. for the purpose of some action on the question of Confederation, inow
that New Bruiiswicik and Nova Scotia had both declared decidedlyîn favoir of union, and that Delegates
are ab'ut to proceed to England from those' Provinces and Canada for -the purpose of carryig lthe
arrangment into effect.

(Despateh.)
The Council were of opinion that it'was not praéticable ût, the présent time to give effect to be î

desire expressed in that communication. When our Legis'lature was in session, New Brunswick had
not affirimed the principle of union, and there being no practical ncessity for coinhg to a conclusion
in this Colony, the matter was left open for futuìe consideratign.

The Council are of opinion that the Assembly at the present time would not adopt the measure of
Cçnfederation, public opinionî not having yet been so changd by the action of Nova Scotia and 1New
Brunswick as to Warrant the expectation that it could now begnbmitted either to the-Legislature or the
constituencies with a reasonable -hope of success.

ýt(Signed) J. BEMISTR,
Colonial Secretary.

XT. 1 Q Yx~
INo. 13.

Cory of a DESPATCH from Governor MusAV o the Right Hon.
the Earl of CARNARVNvos

(No.'117.) Government HlousegNewfoïü dland, August 7,1866.
(Received August 27, 1866.)

My LoiDS (Answered, No. 9August 30, 1866, page 157.)
-I HAVE the honour to forward a memorial tó Her O0ajestywhich bas been

presented to me for transmission to your Lordshbip, of which4he prayer is in substýnce-
that nothing may be done for the spurppse of including N ewfoundland in any chéme of
Union with, the other' Provinces, until 'the question of Union shall bave been definitely
su1mitted to. the people at a general etection. I annex a priaitéd copy.

2. Itis not very obviuos w.yhy any unëasiness should be felt on the -point which causes
apprehension" as no attenpt has been, made in the exi.sting Assembly tò fbrce a decision
on the questio -of UniQ, noë has it appearedlhat any.-such attempt was likely dpring
the last session to be successfiL The arguments used in the menorial are weak and
scarcely consistent. I do not in fact regard this docment 'år the-manner in which it
bas been produced-as of any importance, nor as inýicating with any truth thé present
state of public feeling.

Tfiè Right Hd. the Ear drJarvon;
&C &C. &.

-- i have,
(Signed),,

&c.
A. MUSGRAVE.

NEIWFOUND-
LAND.

Enol. 2 in
N4o. 1s,

J

No. 13.

Enclosure in No. 13.
M-1 TT irF1 i

'l'O tnov IVLO5U (racouos vIN esty the Qýueen.
May r ngsE You »MA'Î:s

Tl e Petition of tly undersigned lerchants, Traders, Fishermen, and other inhabitants of
tfoundland, nMost humbly shewee-

T'Ri- under Your Majesty's gracious favour this Colony has for many years enjoyod the blessings
and Iifileges. gf self govermnent and local legislatiou, the imposition and appropriatioh of duties and
takes, nd the eneral management of its local affairs.

That the sentiments f all classes of ts people have been and still are of the most 1o and devoted
character . that its necessities "or demànds for protection from the foreign enemy or frof internal dis-

J turbance have,never,,been a heavy burthen or a serious cost to the Imperial Exehequer; whila-il the
fact of its staple products being confined to fish and oil, and the country having.limited agricuIt tial and
no imanufacturimg resources, its chief iniport tiÏade is prosecuted andits most intiuaate conh îercial
relationý, are held with Great Britain. Newfotidland, wh e holding a prominent and formidable p sition
upon the Atlantïc as the point nearest tqEngland, is pra ically more remote froi the principaf ports
of the Can4das than from Britain itself, and bs never h d any'political and oply minor commercial
connexionkwith the former, a connexion whièh'is entirely eut off by sea for nearly six mônths of the
year, during which time there eau be-no comînunicatioù vith Canada except through the territories of
a foreign power, the United States of Aneica. The inhabitants of this Colony would desiro to see
this Island always -retained separately by Britain as its ocean fortress and military outpost in this part
of the World, whatever mit ,be' the future destiny of the Colonies on the main land; but let the value

T4
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ND.FoUNn attached to ber position in ah Iniperial view be what it may, -the Colòny has from its distinct trade and
LAND its different characteristics, no community, of interests with Upper or Lower Canada, and littie with the

other Maritime Provinces.
The people regard therefore 'vith grave apprehensionand alairm any projecf which has for its object

the union of the lslañd of Newfoundland with the other Bitish North American dependencies of the
Crown. Some reasons which might influence them to receive it with favour are just those which. inake
if undesirable for Newfoundland. The motives vhich in-thèi' case have aetsted the policy of Great

Britain for the promotidn ·of theScheie of Confederation are entirely wanti0g in ours. We are no
cause of offence, we are not in the path of possible aggression; or in the way of attack, unless and until
the national cause -of GreatBritam involves us n ·a comnion fate. We are a comparatively smell
burthen on the Home Gôvernment, and in the present condition of affairs obtain tbose supplies from
Britaiï which we should, under the- propôsed Union, have in a great measure to abandon for the inferior
manufactures of Coloniesivith 'vhich we'have little trade.

And yet, may it please your Majesty, it is proposed. to include this Colony in a Confederation on the
basis of the Quebec Conventionj of 1864, and bythis measure to deprive,her of'those civil, constitutional,
and.territorial rights, which she has'so long leld and so dearly prized; and for a loss so great there is
no ffer 'of a substantial return.

Our taxation, already burd'en'some, will be assimilated to the much highér Canadian tarif.
Our revenues will go to the:Central Exchequer, and in return we shail receive a sum far below our

preseiit income, without any çorrespduding 'advantages.
No inatter ho a' rapidly growirg populîtio , 'the develop ent. of our resources, or our future

necessities, may caill for.augmented suppios t nott speak of the sconstanitly increasing demands for
public iniprovements;, n .,matter how la'rge àt any ttime our contribution to the Federal finandes may
our receipts from it are ptoposed to be permanently liiited to 112,0001. per .annum.

The prôposed Central Government will also possess the dangerous power, to levy duties upon the experts
ofa Colony whose only wealth and industry lie in thei, and which from its peculiar circumstances, will
be utterly without the meana of.local, taxation ,wherewith to promote public irnprovenentor rélieve its
people from a pauperism 'which to-, some extent is ncdessarily chronic and. frequently widespread and
disastrous.

Tho, chief experts of Nova 'Scotia and New Brunswick are expressly exempt from'the powei of
Fedeial taxation.

'The people of -Nervfoundland have no intcrest and can deri've ~o benefit whatever from the great
publie works of Canada, existing or projdeted. There is no provision even nade'ihn 'the Quebec- Con-.
véntion for a'connexion by lines of steamers between -this Colony and ,the other Provihces on the one
hand, and Great Britain on the other; while for the North Western' Territory guaranteesfor complete
territorial connexion are contained.'

These are aiongst thé objections which apply to, the Quebec'Convention-even if the project of
Union coul'd on any basis be made applicable or beneficial to thig Colony, its trade and people.

But the 'peculiar position and circumstances arising'from the, nature of- its trade, its resources, and
"its geography are such thht the -Maritime Provinces in their. original projeet of union never conten
pated -the' ntroduction of Newfoundland. . Evèn when the Canadas Proposed to unite with them this
Cwolony was ot included until after the convoeation of Delegates- at Quebec in the Autumri cf 1864,
when a request vas made, to our local Executive te send non-offdiCial Delegates to be present 'at the
proceedings.'

These Delegates were not clothed with any active authority.
The express terns cfthe Convention show that New,'found1and.was only provisionally referred to.
The subject had never been amatter pf popular inquiry or political consideration in tis Clony up

't that tine.
Public zalarm' has been ehcited by the result cf late elections in the continental Colonies and by the

fact that Delegates front them aré, it is said, to pro.eed to Britatin to negotiate , Scheme of Union. lit
is ivith the view to onvey to Yotur Majesty; our Gracious Sovereign, the, aversion of this peone te
behconsidered at this te'iii any overturesornegotiations vhatevèr nt'may b)e made or 'had,that
Your Majesty's yetitioners on tfieir behalf umbly, lay this ietitin' at the foot of the Throne.

circumstances should hereafter arise t make it les§ objectioínble than it no is for this Colony
to be considered in any project of udiaiii' with the Èest of British North A'mrica,.our people will, You
petitioners feel sure, lend a 'rad'y and loyal car te I1nperial cousels. T

In the mantimeil o;ur Majesvy',s petitioners believe the objedtons te be insip'erable ; but if they he
wrong- tieeó of allihe pe6p4ile 6f tlic CoIjny nay be taken; atan eàrly arid"conveent tie.

Ihese people are at this tirne for th inost part scattered and cgaged'in the avocations of the
flAhery. And it is for this 'reason 'tiat, at this mnoment of alarm, these petitioners presume te lay before
Your Majesty an expression of opinion, and te prefer a prayci- whichthey bêlieve te coincide with the
wishs aid leelings of the great majority,of the people. k'

'i this view they are tipheld by the action of the 'Legislatu, ln its late Sessitf, when, in reply to
the Governor's speech at he, openipg of the Session, it was obliged te give some response to the reference -

mnade by him te thesubject cf Confederation. Thriiy of the Assem"blly ias as follows:
On the imnportimt subjet cf Confedertion, inrecogni'zingthe solicitude of, ler Majesty's Govern-'

ment' for the welfaàre of this Çolony, iwe coneur'lti vie o- f your'Excellency that 'the abstract
advantages of union are so obvious as to be alniost uiversally acknowledged ; whilst with regard to
thisoColony an o the'details of so grave a measure, it is natural that much diversity of opinion shjould
previl. Tliisç is:-a matter which shall engage our seijous atteniton."'

y this resobttion the Hoh«se of Assemblybeing the representatives oUte pieople, clearly excepted
Newfoundland freom the application of the principle cf Coîfeèderation, arid aise objected te, the measure
ini setail. The expression, of.opinion which accomnpanied and followed that passage in thec address fully

-confirmns tislview and, fer example, the'layguage cf the Solicitor-General, who proposed the paragraph,

o
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" The only important words, added to the original clause were-' with regard to this Oolony and.' .
This alteration would show that there is not only a diversity of» opinion with regard, to the defail, ,bt
also to the very principle itself. .He (Hon. Solicitor-General) desired to be'understood- that he not only

*opposed-'the Quebec lÙpsolutions, but was altogether opposed t 'the.principle 'of Confëderation as far as
this Colony is concerned."

The Attorney-Géneral and Premier said:
"1- endorsed the statement of the Hon. Solicitor-G eneral with iegard to the non-donuittal cliaracter

of his amendment one way or another, and the Governiient had no desire or intention to adopt any
course which would not be generally acceptab1e." '"So far as he (Hon. Attorney-General) was etn-
cerned, no 'measure should'be attelapted to force it on -them in.opposition te their wishes, toe gathered
from the constitutional channels."

Añd the Premier again subsequently expréssed himself thus:
" The imémbers of the Executive admitteddiainily when the amendm'etävs agreed to that they

did not regard it as afgirming or dienyinfg thel principle of Confederatior'
It was in this way and upon thesetering and express understanding that the Address of the Asseibly

ont this pint was passed.
Even the .Iperial body, the' Legislative Council,'1n its address to the same speech, reserved the

definite determination for the Legislature at i future time.
Your petitioners' loyal confidence in thÈassuýances of Your Majesty's Ministers, contained in

Despatches and openly expressed in Parli'ament, as wòll as the affectionate rdliance ôf this people upon
Your Majesty's just and gracious consideration of the premises, induce your petitioners thus bpldly to
.adoptà couise, whfch, while it may be uinnecessi-y, is suggested and-impelled b-the contemplation of
the poverful coun er influences broùght to bear upon a question of sùch solem*n andseious import to
Yur Majesty's. subjects, and.by a desire to prevent or rem6ve any possible misapprexhension of the
present sentiments of the people of Newfoundland, or of the 'osition ii -which this Colony stands in
regard te the Confederation project.

Your petiti'oners therefore 'humbly pray Your Majesty tlh4t no negotiations mray be hâd orprojects
entertained contemp]atirfg the presentycomprehension of this Calony in any Scheme of Unioni, with the
other Provinces until this question, ,inolving a' it does .the vital interests. and future fate of this
dependency of the Crown, shàll have been definitely subrmitted te the people of Newfbundland at a
Leneral election of -representatives to their House of Assembly

And, as in duty bound, they will ever pray, &c.
St. J ohn's, Newfoundland, July 4, 18M

Thlen follow 8,U000 signatures * 4
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Deslatches from the Se eretarv of State.

NEwFOUND.
LAND.

No1.

1 4 . I.

No.1.

Corr of a DESPATCl from the Right ,Hon. EDwARD CARDWELL, M.P., to
Governor MUsGRAVE.

(o. 4.)
SIDowning Street Jandary 24, 1865.

Page 138. Wia reference to that portion of your Despatch No.-16,* ôf the 27th Decembér,
which relates totlhe modification of the constitution ôf the Legislature,.i have no doubt

-but that the.simplerand more economical forin which the Legislature would:assume by
being consolidated into-a single Chamber of moderate numbers would be advantageous
to the interests of the Coloiny; n I a of opinion tiat you should promote that object
by any suitable means vithin y ur pôwer.

You will hear from the Gove 'nor General what measures are being taken in the othe
Provinces fbr. obtainint' the deciionl of the respective Legislatures. in the absence of
any very serious reason ;o the ntra-y; I think it most desirable to obtain that decision
witiotit delay.

I have, &c.
Governor Musgrave, (Signed) EIDWARD CARDWELL.

&c. &c. '

No. 2.
CoP of a DESPATCH fr m the Right Hon. E wARoi C41DWDLRL, M.P., to

overnor, MUSGItAVE.

Downing Street,February 7 1865.
t rage 139. I nAVE t e ,lonour to .ackn w1edgc the receipt of .your IDespatch No. 23,f of the

27th ultimo9 forwarding copies of ihe seech with which you opened thé session of the
Legislature of Newfounidland.

G I vhave, &c.
Gov'ernor diusgrave,' (Signed), EDW A RID CA RDWELL

&. &c.

Cory of a DESIATCHI

No. 3.

fromy the lRight -Ion. EDWRD CARDWELL L to
G3 overnor . MUSGRAVE.

39..SIR( Downing Street, March J7, 18(1.
I HAvE t eonour to achk w edge the receipt o your,-Despatch No. 27 Oft le

23d Februoary, in uhicIyu express our opinion' tatin the pesenrstate of the pubic
1feeling oul 'beunwise to, press for. an unmediate decision on the question, of the
proposed Union, against thie ahnost'unanins desireto defer it until the next session.

With respect to the epedieiley of the decision you may adopt on this subject, I mlust
rely upon the judgmiient you may form upon the spot witli the aid of local information.

Ipresumetlhat there are'strong objeCtions to thu re C hic h has; bèeni pursucd in
the Provinc c of New Brunswick, namely, an imm-ediate dissolution, with a View to the
consideration of the question of Union by the newly clected'Legislature. »

Belié:ving, however, that the .adoption of the project would be very beneficial to the
regl interests of' Neofundlaid, I urnch regret the likelihood of delay ; andi should be
very glad to hiear tlhat yod iwere able to announce to me an carly and favourabile decision
On the part of the -Provincial Legislature.

I have, &c.
Governor Musgrave, (Signed) EDWARD CARDVELL.

&c. &c.

No. 3.

t Page 1
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No. 4.

Cory of a DElATCH from the Right Hon. E DWÀnD CARi>WLL, M.P., to
Governor MUsGRUAVE.

(No. 20.)

N155 4

NEWToU1i~

No. 4

Downing Street, May 11, 1865.
I HAVE received you' Despatch No. 40,* of the 19th of April, supplying some

additional explanations of the course whiclryou have pursuedin réference tothe question
of Confederation of the~'North Anerican Provinces.

I do not doubt the soundness of the judgment which you formed on the subject, and,
I have the honour tô express my approval of'your proceedings.

I have, &c.
Governor Musgrave, (Signed) EDWARD CAI RDWELL.

&c &c

No. 5.

CoPY of a DES PAI'CH- froîn the Right· Hon. EDWAnnD
Governor MUTSGRAvE.

No: ~.

(CARDwELL, lM.P., to

* ( No. 22.)
SIR, Downihg Street, May 12, 1865.

-I U IVEhe böOurto achn& vledge 'e receipt of your Despatch No. 35,‡ ôf the
13th of April, enclosinga copy of the speech with which you 'closed the Legislative Session
on the th .uit.,'togethier with a list of Bils pased by the Council and Assembly, and a
copy of the resulation passed by the House of Assémbly recomnending that a final. dèci-
sion on the question of the Union of the North American Provinces -should be def'erred
to the next meeting of the Legislature..

T have, &c
Governor Musgrav. (igned) EDWARD CA RDWELL.

&c. *&X.

N'qo. 6

Corv of a DESPATCH from the Right I-Hon. EDwAan CARDW'ELL, M.Pt.
Governor MusGRAvE

SI) Downing Street, June 24, 1865.
I HAVE the honour to transmit to. you the copv of, a correspondence betveen VO

iscount Monck andnyself onl thc atihirs of British-N>rth Ainerica, which hav9 lately £îX
formed the subjectof conferences between. ier Majesty's Governmnent and a deputation
from tie Çanadian Governient.

This correspondence hnving beW, presented to both Houses of' the imperial Parlia-
ment by'comniand of lIer Majesty, I have to direct you to comniunicate it also to thé
Legislature of Newfôundland at its: next meeting.

You vill at the saine timepress the strong and deliberate opinion of Her Majesty's
'oyrmnnt that is ai object much to bc desired that all the lIritish Nî h American

Colonies slouki agree to ûnite in one ggvernment. In the territorial extent of Canada
and ini:the'aite anterprise of ti owe rovinces ,er Majesty's
Government see tie clenents of power wligh·only require to be combinediin order to
secure for the Province whicl shall possess thenm all a place iong'the most considerable
comn ities of the world. In the spirit of loydlty to the British Crown, of attachment to'.
Britih connexion, and of love for 3ritislh institutions, by which ait the Provinces tire
an imated alike, iHer IMajesty's Governnment recognize the bond by which alil may be
combined inder one governient. Such an Union seems to IlIer Majesty's Government
to recommend itself to the Provinces on mway grolunds of' moral anid nitterial advantage,
as givinig a well-founded prospect of improved administration and iuicreasedprospérity.
But there is one consideration which ler Majesty's Government feelt itmore especially
their duty to press upon' the Legislature of Newfo-dland. Looking to the (eterimiina-
tion which this country lias ever exhibited to regard the defeneè of the Célonies as a
matter of Imperial concern, the Colonies nust rcecogni ze a right and even acknowledge
an obligation incunibent on the -ome Government to urge witht earnestness and just
authority i measures which they conlsideir to bc· most ex)edient on the part of the

Colonies, with a view to their own letfence. Nor cati it be doubtful that the Provinces

t P
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de siptr.

b .7, 1865.
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of British North America are incapable when separate and divided from éach other of
making th ose just and sufficient preparations for national defence which would be easily
undertaken by a Province uniting in'itself all the population and all thc resources of the
wvhole. tn rjot oiprat

I am awarethat this project,s'T"ovel as well as so biportant, has not been at once
accepted in the other Provinces wfth that cordiality which has marked its acceptance by
the Legisiature of Canada ; but Her Majesty's Government trust that after a full aind
careful examination of the subjectiii al its bearings the Maritime Provinces 'will perceiv
fle great advantages which in, the opinion of Her Majesty's Government the propôsed
Union is calculated to confer upon tlhem ail.

I have, &c.
Governor Musgrave,

&c. &c.
(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.

eNo. ,

Corï of a DESPATCIH

No. 8

No. 7.

froni the Right iHon. LDwIID CARDWELL, M.P., to
Governor MUSGRAVE.

(No. 36.)
Sin, Downing Street, August 4, 1865.

I HAVE received your Despatch No. 64,of the i iith July, reporting that you
proposed to publish in the local Gazette rny espatch No. 31,† of the 214th June, with
its enclosures, on the subject of the conferences held between Her Majesty's Government
and a deputation from Canada.

I have the honour-to express to you nMy approval of this course.
1 have, &c.

Governor Musgrave, (Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.
&c: &c.

No. 8.

XT RACT from a DESPATCHfrom the Right Hon. ED*AnD CAnDWELL, M.P., to
Governor MUSGRAVE.

(No. 42.)'
SiNo Downing Street, September 30, 1865.

1g143, 1 IIAVE the honour to achnôwledge thé reccipt of your Despatehi No. 69,t of thé
I9ti of August, accompanied by a copy of the last Annual Report.. of the- Chamber of
Commerce of St. John's, Newfoundland.

Governor Musgrave,
&c. &c.

I ami, &c.
(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.

No. 9.

Corr of a-DESPATCI, from the Right ion. EDAaD CARDWELL, M.P., to
Governor MUSGRAVOE.

(No. 52.)
s ,Downing Street, 1)eccemer 20, 1865.

I HAVE the hionour to acknowledge the receipt of' your Des¡atch No. 75,§ of the
14th of' November,, fron wvhici I learn with satisfaction the orderly and peaceable
manner in which the proceedings of all parties werc cond ucted during. tie recent
-eneral election.

às regards the very important subject of the proposed Union of the British North
American Provinces, I wish you clearly to understand not, only thiat there is no change
in the views of ler Majesty's Governmuent, but that we hope that mature consideration
will have satisfied the Lower Provinces of the advantages to be derived from ,such an
Union.

9N,
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I rlPy úpou your discretion in giving efféét to the known wishes of Her Majest's
Government ni th way most likely to be successful.

Governor Musgrl'ave,
&c. &c.

have, &c.
(Signed) EDWTARD CARDWELL.

No. 10.

CoPY of a DESPATC.H from the Right Hion. EDWan CARBwELL, M.P., to
Governor MUSGRAVE.

(No. 10.)
Si Povning Street, March 23, 1866,

i hAVE the honour to owledge theeceipt of' your Desptatch No. 91,* of tie
20tl of February, enclosing a copy of' the Speech with vhich you opened the'Legislative
Session of Newfoundland on the 30th January, together with copies of the Addresses
which you received in reply from the Council and Asseinbly.

I have, &c.
G overnor Musgrave, (Signed) E DWA RD CA RDWELL.

&c. &c.

No. 11.

Coi>r of a DESPATCH from the Riglht lHon. EWAînD CAIIDWELL, M.P., to
Governor MUSGRAVE.

(No. 13.)
SiR, Downing Street, April 14, 1866.

I HAVE the honour to acknovIedge the receipt of your Despatch No. 97,t of the
21st of* March, enclosing copy of Resolutions moved in1 the House of Assembly on thé
Squestion of a Union of the British North Amêrican Provinces, and of the Amendhient on
these. Ies ltionswlich 'was adopted by tie louse.

I have, &c.
Governor usgrave, (Signed). EDWARD CARDWELL.

&c. &c.

No. 12.

Cory of a DESPATCHf from the iigit Hon. EDWARD CARDWELL, M.P., to
Governor MUSG-RAVE,

(No. 15.)
SiR, Downing Street, May 25, 1866.

Is div the honour to acknowledge the receipt o your Despatch No. 103,. of the
1st May transniitting copies of- the Speech with which you closed the Legislative
Session on that day.

Governor Musgrave,
&c&c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.

157
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No. 12.

: lge 149.

No. 13.
Corr of a DESPATCH from the Right hIñ. ti Earl of CARtNAivoN to

Governor MUsGItAvE.

SIR, 8)1owning Street, August 30, 1866.
I AVE the honour to acI nowlcdge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 117, § of the

7th August, enclosing a Memorial to tie Queen froi certain inhabitants of New-
founllIandlpraying that the Colony may not be included in any schenie of Union with
the other Provinces until the question of Union shall have been subnitted to the people
at a general election. I have to request you to inform th memorialists that I have
laid their Petition before Her Majesty.

G overnor Musgrave,
&c. &c.

I have, &c.
(Signed) CARNARVON.

No. 13.

§>ag 1E

LAND.
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XPENDIX. APPENDIX.

REP oRT oF EiisoirioNs adopteil at a Conference of Dekgates f'rom the Provincese o
Canada, Nova Scotia, and Nëw Brunswick, and the Colonies of Newfoupdland and
Prince Edward Island, held at the city of Quebec, October 10, 1864, is the Basis
of a proposed ConfedIeration of those Provinces and Colonies.

1. The best interests and present and future prosperity of British North Am'erica will
be pronoted by a Federal Union und'er the Crown of Great Britain, provided siJch Union
can be' effected on principles just to the several Provinces.

2. In the Federation of the British N4rth Anerican Provinçces the svstem of govera-
ment best adapted under existing circumstacce.to protcct the diversified interests of the
several Provinces, and secure edieencv, barny, ald perinanency in the 'ýo'rkin of the
iJnio,-woild cb a Gencrai.Governmnt cliarged with inatters of common inter'et to

the wihole cotintry, and Local Governments for each of the Canadas andfor'the Province
of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island, charged with the òontroi
of local natters in their respective sections,-provision being made for the adn'iision intothe Union on equitable ndland,th North-west Ter B

torth-S esf NTefb ~rritfo Ê', B3ritislî
Columbia, and Vancouivel;.

3. In franiino, Constitution 'for the G eneral Goveinnieunt, tl>e CoIhference, witha view
to the perpet ' of our coinexion with the Mother Country, and o ie promotion of
the best in Pests of -the people of th'ese Provines, desire, to follow the model of the
British Cônstitùtion, so far as our circumstances will permit

4. The Executive Authority or Government~shaill 'b vested il the Sovereign of the
United Kingdoni of Great Britain and Ireland, and be administred according to tl)e wel
understood principles of the Britishî Constitution by the Sbverecgn personally or by the
Representative of the Sovereign duly authorized.

r. The Soveregn or Ieresentative ofthe Sovereign shal be Commander-in-Chi'ef of
the Lahd anid Naval Militia Frces.

Q. There shall be a General Legislature or Parliament for the Fe.derated IProvine.,
compose of a Legislative Couicil anda HLouse of Conunons.

7.For the purpose of forming the Legislative Council, the Federated lrovinçes shall
be considered as consisting of thredivisions :-I st, Upper Canada ; 2nd, Lower Canada;
3rd, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Pridce Ethvard Island ; each divisio vitl an
equaltrepresentation in the Legishitive Couincil.

8. Upper <anada shai bc represented in the "Legisitive ConeiI by 2- imembçrs,
Lower. Canada by 21 members,, andi the three Maritime Provinces by 24 nembers,
of which Nova Scotia shall have 10, New Brunswick 10, and Prince EdwaÉd sland
four menbers.

.9. The Colony of .Newfondiland shall bc entitled to enter thé proposed Union,Awith a
representation il the Legislatîve Council of four inembers.

0. The Nortl-west Teritry, .British Columbia, and Vançouver shal be admiitted
into thie Union,. on auch tèrms and.onditions as the Parlinent .of the Federat 1 Pro-
Vinces salit deemi etuitie, and as shal recëive the assent of lier Majestv ; and in tihe
case of the Province of British Columibia or Vancouver, as shall be ag'reed to b)y the'
Legsliatui'e of such Province.

11. 'lTe M\lembers of the Legislative Council shah le appointed by the Ciown under
the Gr'eat Seat of the General' Governm'enut, andi shall hold office duringT lifeè; if any

S Legislative Councilloshall, for' two consecutive sessions of Parliament, fai' t% 'give is
attendianice ini the said Council, his seat shall thereby become vacant.:

1 2. The lembrcs of the Legislative Council shall be l.ritish subjects by birth or
natunilization, of the fuli age of 30 years, shaitll)ossess a continuous real propecrty qutalifi-
cation of fonr thousand dollars over ani aove ail incumbrances, and shat be anid con
tinue worth that sui over and above their debts and liabilities, but in the case of New
foundlaIl and linc Edward Island the propety mhay be either ea or personal.

13. If' any unestion shal arise as to the qualiication of a Legislative Councilior, the
samne shall dtetermiined byv the Council. ' al ' a cn
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14. 'hie first selection of the Meinbers .of the Legislative Coun'cil shal be made, a»xInx,
except as regards Prince Edward Island, ,fro-nthe Legishtive Councils of the varlous
Provinces,.so far as a suflicient nup leer be found qualified and wvilling to serve. Such

'Members shall be appointed by the. Crown atthe recommendation of the General Exe-
cutiv Governmiènt, ipon the nomination of the r.espective Local Governments; and if
such nprnintion due regard slial be had to the claims of the Members of tie Legislative
Council of the opposition ih each Provinoe, so that all political parties tnay as' nearly as,

Il possible be fairly represented.
15. 'Tlie Speaker of the Legislative Council (unless otherwise provided by Parliaatent)

ihall be apþòinted by'the Crown from, among the Members of' the Legislative Council,
and shall hold, office during pleasure, and sIhall only be entitled lto a casting vote on an
equality ôf votes.,

16. Each~ of the 24 Legislative Councillors representing Lower Canada in the Legis-
lative Council of. the Generàl Legishiture shall be appoiited to represeiit one of the, 24
9lectoral divisions ientioned in eedule A.of Clhapteï· Ist of the Consolidated Statutesoif Canada, and sueh. Councillor shall .reside or possess his qualification in, the division he
is apointed to represent.

17. ' hîe basis of iepresåntation in the Houseof' Cornmons shail be population, as
detni.ned by thë official census. every 10 year; g1nd the umber of Members at first
shall be, 194, dstributed as follows:

Upper Canada - - - 82
Làwér Canada - - - -65.
Nova Scotia, - - -19
New Brunswick -- - 1
Newfoundland - - - 8
and Íirince Edvard \Island - 5

18. Until the officialPcensus of 1871 lias been madê up, there sha}lbe no change in he
number of Représentatives from the seyreral sections.

'19r Immediîately after -the com"pletion of the census of 107,1, ahd immediate1y affti
every .decennial census thereafter, thé' repiesentation from eah setion in the ,House of
eommons shah be re-adjusted on the basis of population.

20. 1For the. purpose of sich re-adjustnents,.Lower Canada shall al-vays be assigned 65
Members, and eadi of the otier sections shall at ;each re-adjustment r'eceive for. the 10
years then next succeeding, the humbet of member:s to'which it wvill be. entitled on the
saine ratio of representation to population as Lower Canada will enjoy accordihg to the
census ilast taken by, baving 65 nembers. 9

21. N6 reduction shalf be made in' the nunber of Member-s returned by any section
unles its population shall havé decreased relatively to thepopulàtion of the wholé Union
to the extent, of five pr 'centum.

'22. In computing at each decennial periôd the number of Members to which each
section is entitled, no fractionai parts shall be considered unless when exceeding one-half
the number entitling to a Metmber, in which case a Member shall be given for each such
fractionai part.

23. The Legisiture of each Province shall divida such Province into the proper
number of constituencies, and define the boundaries of eaci ofethem.

24. The Loct4 Legislature o each Province may, from time to time, alter the
electoral districts fr the piurposes of representation ir~the Hoqse of Commons, and
distribute,the Representatives to which the Province is entitled, in any m'aner such
Legislature may think fit, '

'25. Thle number of Members may at an time lie increased by the General Parlia-
ment, regard being had to the proportionateerights then existing. ,

26. Until provisions are made by the General Parliamnent, ail the laws which at the
date of the Proclamation con stituting the Union are in force in the Provinces respectively
redating tothe qualification and disqualifioation of any person to be elected or to sit or
vote as a Membér of th. ACiembly in tie said Provinces respectively-and relating to the
qualification or disqualifiedtion of ivoters,,and to the oaths to bie taken by voters, anîd
to Returning Ofilcers and their powers and duties-aiid relating to the proceedings at
elections,-and to tie period during which such elections•niay 1 e continued,--and ;-
relating to the trial of controverted elections, and the proceedings incident thereto,
and rehaing to the vacating of seats of Members,-and the issuling andç1 execution of newv
writs inin of an d eat beig vacated otherwise than by a dissolution,-shall respec-
tively apply to elections of Members to serve in the louse of Commous, for places
situate in those Provinces respectiS'ely.

27. Every House of Commons shall continue for five years fromtie day of uhe return
U 4
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-ix. of htlI writi :choosing the sane, aid no longer, subject, ncvertheless, to oomer pro-
rogued or dissolved by the Governor.

28. There shall be a Session of the General Parliaient once at leam eveiry year, so
thiat a periotf 12 calendar nionths shal 'inot intervene between the fast sitting of the
General Parliament in, one session and the first sitting thereof iii the next session.

129. Th General Parliamnct shall have power to make Laws for the peace, welfar
ad good Government of the Fcderatcd Provinces (saving the Sovereigity of England),

and cspecially Laws respecètin the follgwkig subjects:
1. 'Tle Public Debt and Property. o
2. The Regulation of Trade and Commerce.
3. The imposition, or regulation of Duties of Custons on Inports and Exports,

except on Exports of Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars, )eals, and Sawn Lumber,
and of Coal andother minerais.

'. The imposition and regulation of Excise Duties.
5. The raiîsing of money by al or any"othier modes or systems of Taxation.
6. The borrowing of noney on the public credit.
7. Postal service.
8. Lines of Stem or 'othier Ships,Railways, Canais 'and other works, connecting

any t-wo or more of the Provinces together, or extending beyond the limits of
any Province.

9. Lines of Steanhips' between the Federated -Provinces and other Countries;
10. Telegraphic codimnunication and thé incorporation of Telegrapli Companies.

11. All such.works as shal, although lying wholly within any.Province, bë specially
declared by the Acts authorizing them to be for the general advantage.

12. The Censu.
13. Militia-Military and Naval Service and Defence;
14. Beacons, Buoys, and Lighthotuses.

.15. Navigation and1 Shipping.
16. Quarantine.,

-,.17. Sea Coast and lnland Fisheries.
18. Ferries :between any Province and a Foreign Co utry, or between any tw

Provinces. .

19. Curi-ency and Coinage.
20. Banking, incorporation of Banks, and the issue of pa er money.
2. Savings Banks.
22. Weights and Measures.
23. Bills of Exchange and .Promissory Notes.
24. Interest.
25. Legal Tender.
26. Bankruptcy and Insolvency.
27. Patents of Invention end Discovery.
28. Côpyrights.
29. Indians and Lands reserved for the Indians.
30. Naturàlization, and Aliens.
31. Marriage and Divorèe.
3,2. The Criminal Law, excepting the Constitution of Courts of Criminai.Jurisdictioi,

but including the Procedure in Criminal matters.
à3. lLendering uniform ail or any of the laws relative to property and civiltights'in

Uiper Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswiek, Newfotindlnd, and'Priice E<dîrd
Island, and renderinguniform the procedwr of alór aiij of the Courts ini these
Provinces ; ,but any Statute for this purpose shall have no force or authority in
any Provinte until sanctioned by the-Legislature thereof.

34. The. es'tablishment of a General Court of Appeal for the Federated Provinces.
35. Inmigration.
36. Agriculture.

e37. And generally respecting all matters of a general character, not speéially and
exclusively rescrved for the Local Governmeuits and Legislatures.

'30. The General Government and Parliarent shall have all powers necessary or proper
for performing the obligations of the Federated Provinces, as part of the British Empire,
to Foreign Coun tries, arisimg (under Treaties between Great Britain and such Countries.

31. The General Parliament may also from time to time establish additional Courts,
and the General Governent may appI)oint Judges and Otiïcers thereof, when the same
shall appear necessary or for the public advantage, in ordler to the dlue excÇtion of the
laws of Parliamnent.
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32. All Courts, Judges, and Officers of the several Provinces shall aid, assist, and obey.
the General Government in the exercise of its rights and powers, and for such purposes
shal be held to be Courts, Judges, 'nd Oflicers of the General Government.

33. The General Governnent sha(l\ appoint and pay the Judges of the Superior Courts
in each Province and of the Cou nty Courts of Upper Canada, and Parliamerit shall fix their
salaries.

34. Until the Consolidation of the Laws of Upper Canada, New Brunswick, Nova
Scotia, Newfoundland, -and Prince Edward Island, the Judges of these Provinces
a)pointed by the General Goverunient shall be selected fron their.respective Bars.

35. The 'Judges of the Courts of ower Canada shall be selected from the Bar of
Lower Canada.

36. The Juidges of the Court of Ad niralty noiv receiving salaries shall. be paid by
the Generàl Government.

37. The Judges of the Superior Courts shall hold their offices during good behaviour,
and shall be reimovable only on the Address of both -oôuses of Parlianent.

Local Governnent.

38. For each of the Provinces there shall be an Executive Officèr, styled the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, who shall be appointed by the Governor General in Council, under
the Great Seal of the Federated Provinces, during pleasure; such pleasure- not to be
exercised hefore the expiration of the first five years, except for cause, such cause to be
communicate(l in writing to the Lieutenant-Governor immediately after the exercise
of the pleasure as aforesaid, and also by Messages to both Houses of Parliament, within
the first week of the first Session afterwards.

39. re Lieutepant-Governor of each Province shalli be paid by the General Govern-
ment.

40. In undertaking to pay the salaries of the Lieutenant-Governors, the Conference
does nôt desire to prejudice the claim of P'rince Edward Island upon the Imperial Govern-

nient for the amount noW paid for the salary of the. Lieutenant-Governor thereof.
41. The Local Goverurnent anI Legisiature of each Province shall be constructed

in sucl manneras the existing Legisiature of such Province shall provide.
42. The Local Legislatures shall have power to alter or amend their Constitution from

timé to time.
43. The Local Legislatures shall have power to make Laws respecting the following

subjeets:
1. Direct Taxation and the imposition of Duties on the export of Timber, Logs,

Masts, Spars, Deals, and Sawn Lumber, and of Coals and other Mineras.
2. Bor-rowing Money on titeecredit of' the Province.
3. The establishment and tenure of Local Offices, and the appointment and

payment of Local Oflicers.
'1. Agriculture.
5. Imîmigration.
6. Education ;. saving the rights and privileges which the Protestant or Catholic

minority in both Canadas may 'possess as to tlhe-ir Denoninational Schools at
the tipie when the Uniion goes into operation.
" The sale and management of Public Lands, excepting Lands belonging to the

Oeneral Governmêiñt.
8. Sea Coast -ùid inland Fisheries.
9. The establishnent, maintenance, and management of Penitentiaries, and of

Public anl Reformatory Prisons.
10. Th)e establishmnent, mnaitenance, and mainagemient of HospitalIs, Asylumls,

C harities, and Eleemosynary Institutions.
Il. Municipal Institutions.
12. Shop, Saloon, Taverni, Au tioneer, and other Licences.
13. Local Works. or
14. ,The Incor)oiatioi of private or*cal Companies, except such as relate to

miatters assigned to-the General Parliai"ent.
15. Property and civil rights, excepting those poütions thereof assigned to the

General Parlianent.
16. Inflicting punishment by fine, penalties, imprisonment, or otherwise for the

b)reach of laws passed in relation to anybject within their jurisdiction.
162M. X
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APPENI». 17. The Administration of Justice, including the, constitution, maintenance, and
rganization of the Courts, both of Civil and Criminal Jurisdiction, aïd

i icludiiig also the Procedure in Civil Matters.
18. nd generally ail matters of a 1private or local nature, not assigned to the

( eneral Parliaient.
44. The powerof respiting, reprieving, and pardonilg prisoners convicted of crimes,

and of comImuting and reiitting of sentences in wliole or in, part, whicli belongs of
riglit to the Crown, shall be administered by the Lieutenant-Governor of each Province
in Council, subject to any instructions. he may froi' time to time receive from the
General G vernment, and subject to any provisions that mnay be made in this behalf by
the General Parliament.

Miiscellaneous.

45. In re ard to all subjects over which jurisdiçtion belongs to both theGeneral and
Local Legisl itures the laws of the General Parliament shall control and supersede thiose
made by the Loc, Legislature, and the latter shal be void as far as they are repugnant
to or inconsi te.nt.with the former.

46. Both t ie English and French languages may be einployed in the General Parlia'
ment and in i s proceedings, and in the Local Legislature of Lower Canada, and also in'
the Fe leral ourts and in the Courts of Lower 'Canada.

47. No lan is or property belonging. to the General -or Local Government shall be
liable to taxati n.

48. Ail bills for appropriating any part -of the public revenue, or for imposing any new
tax or impost, hall originate'in the House of Conimns or the Flouse of Assembly, as
the case may be

49. 'The 'Hou e of Commons or House of Assembly shall not originate' or pass an.y
vote, resolution, addrese, or bill fr tlie'6appropriation ofany part'-of the public revenue,
or of any tax or impost' 'to any purpose, not first recommended by Message of the
Governor-General or the Lieutenant-Gover'nor, as thie case may be, during the session ini
which suchi vôte, resolution, address, or bill is passed.

50. Any bill of the General Parliament may be reserved in the usual nianner for Her
Majesty's assent, and any bill of the Local Legislatures miay in like manner besreserved
for the consider*ation of the Governor-General.

51.: Any' bhl passed b;y the General Parliamnent shall be subj'ect to disallowance by Hier
Majesty withîin two years, as in the case of bis passed by' the Legislatures of thesaid
Provinces hitherto, and in like manner any bill passed by a Local Legislature shall be
subject to disallowanace. by the Governor-General within one year after the passing
thereof..

52. Th'le seat of Govern ment of the Federated Provinces shall be Ottawa, subject to
the Royal Prerogative.

53. Subject to any future action of the respective Local[Governments, the seat of the
Local Govern ment ini Upper Canada shall be Tron6to ; of Lower Canada, Quebec ; and
the seats ofle cal Governments in the other Provinces shall be as at present.

Propery <md yLi ilitis.

54: Ail stocks, cash, b)ankers' balances, and securities for moncy belonging to each
Province at the time of the Uniion, except as hierein-aftr mentioned, sh all belong torthe
General Government.

55. The'following public works an'd erte Province shall be ln to the
General Goven ment, to it

1. Canais ;
2. Public harbours;'
'3. Lighthouses and piers;
4. Steamboats, dredges, and public vessels é
5. iver and lake improvements ;
6. haiiway and railway stocks, mortgages, and othier dlebts due by railway

comipamlies;
7. Military roadls;
8. Custom bouses, post ofices, and other public buildings, except such as inay'be

set aside by the General Government for the use of the Local Legislatures
* , à and Gover ments;

J J
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9. Property 'transferred 'by the Imperial Governniirt, and. known as Ordnane A1pE xmx.
property ;

10. Arrmouries, drill sheds, nilitary clothiiig, and munitions of war ; and
il. Lands set apart for public purposes.

56. AllHlands,' mines, minerais, and royalties vested iti lIer Majesty in the rôvinces
of Upper Canada; Lo er Canada, Nova Scotia, New 'Brunswick, and Pri e. Edward
Island, for thé use I'f, such Provinces, shalbelong tQ the Local Gover ment of the
territory in vhichî the same are so siuuate;subject to any trusts that may exist in respect
t o a n y o f s u c h i j a n d s gr t o aiy in t e r e s t o f o t h e r p e r s o n s in r e s p e c t o f ti s a m e .

57. AIl'sums due'from purchasers or lessee 6f such lands,' mines or minerais at the
time ofthe Union shall also beéong to the Local Governiments.,.

58. All asrets cànnècted with such portiis of the public.deb of any Province as are
assumed by the Loal Gôvernments shal also belong to those/ 'overnmënts respectively.

59. The sevecàl Provinces shall retain ail other public pr ertytherein·subjet. to the
right of the GeneralGovernment; to' assume any lands or public property required for
fortifications or the defence of the country.

60. The General Govérnment shail assume ail the debts and liabilities oft- each
Province.

61. The debt:of Canada not specially assumed by Upper ànd Lower Canada, respec-
tively, shall nôt exceed at the tinie of the Union $62,560,000

Novii Scotia shall enter -th Union with a debt notexced og 8,000,000
And 'New Brunswick with a debt not exceeding 7,000,000

62. In case Nova cotia or' New Binnswickdo fnot incur liabilities beyond those for
which their Gove rnents are now bon'd, and which shall make their debts 'at the date
of Union lest than $8;000,000 ând $7,000,000 respectively, 'they shall be entided to
interest àt 5 per cent; on the anountiot sO iflcurred,'in like manner as is herein-after pro-
vided for Newfoundland and-Prince Edward Island the fbiegoing'Resolution being in
no respect intended tolimit the powers given to 'the respective Governéwnts of those
Provinces by legislative authority, but only to limit themaxinum amouit of charge to
be assumed by the General Governîment. ' Pro ided alwas, that the powers so conferred
by thé respective Legislatures shall be exéëcised within five years frôm this date, or the
same shal then lapse.''

63: Newfoundland "and Fr nce Edward Island, not having incurréd debts equal to
those of the' other Provitie%, shail be entitled to receive by half-yearly pay rt in
advance froni the General Government the intërest at five per cent. n- the differ e
between the actual amount of their respective debts at the time of the Union, anid thé
average amount of .indebtedness per head of he populatiori of Canada, Nov eta cotia, and
New Brunswick.

64. In considération of the traisfer to the Generld Padiament of the powers of taxa
tioan a nnual grat in aill ofhach Proviice' shall be made, equal to 80 ceits per head

of the population, as establisled by the census of 1861, the population of NetvfoundIand
being estimnated at 130,000. Such aid shall Ue in full sòttlement of all future demands

upon tife Geieral Governnt foi local purposes, and shal be paid lialfLyeady i advance
to each Province.

65. Tie position of New Brunswick beingsuch as to entail large immediate charges

upon ler locaL evenues, it is agreed that for the period of 10 years froi the time pVhen
the Union takes effeet an additinail allowance of 863,d60,per pun- shail be 'Ïiade to

that Proviee. But that so long a the liabiity 'of that Province' -renains inder

$7,00û,000, a deductionlqtyd:t) the interest on such deficièney shall be made fromt the '

$63,000,
66. Iconsideation of tie surrender to t-heGenerilar overnment by ewfqundland

of' 'ail its 'riglts in mines and iniierals, atîî'Iof ail the unganted and ûïocuþid lands of
the Crown, it is 'greed that the sum of $150,000ishall each year be paul to that Prgymne,

by semni-ann ual, payients..: Provided that tlhat' 'Colony sha iI retain the rhylit of openiig,
constructing, and côntrôlling roads and bridges through any of' the said lids, stibject to

any lhws which the Geuerl 1arliament miay pass in respect of the Satmu

67. All engaements· that nay before the Union be enitered into with tUe Impnal
Government- for t)e defence 'of the cóuntry shall, be asstined by the Genera '

GJoverniment.
68. Th General G;overnienit shadh secure withont delay 'the comnpletioni of 'tUe Iater-

coloniaV'Railway fromn Riviere.du-Loup through New ßru-iswvick to T1rur'o ini Nova

co Tjhc cor iuniicationls with the North -western fIerritory and the in provemenClts

e/ u rd or 'l e1 develop)ment 'of the trade of' tUe Great West with tUe Seaboard, are
r 1m~. j ' 'Y
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APENDIX. regarded by this Conference: as subjects of the highest importance to the Federated
Provinces, and shgil be prosecuted at the earliest possible period that the" stite of the
finances will permit.

70. The sanction of the Imperial and Loçal Parliaments shall be sought forh. e Union
of the Provinces, on the priciples adopted by the Conference.

71. That Her Majesty the Queen be-solicited to ,determinie the rank and name of the
iFederated Provinces.

72. The proceedings of the Conference 'shall be authenticated by the signatuì-es of:the
Delegates, aid submitted by each Delegation to its own Government, and the Chairman
is authorized to subnit a copy to the Governor General for transmission to the Secretary
of StIte for the Colonies.

I certify tlat the above. is a true copy of the original Report o
R esoutions d(iopted in Conference.'

E. P. TACH , Chairiar

RESOLU4IONS adopted at a NFERENcE o LEGATEs fo the IRovINÇES of CANADA
NOVA ScoTI, and NEw BaUNSW1CK, 'e ' atie 'Westminster Pa-lace Ilotel
London, December 4, 1866.

1. The .best interests zuicl 'present and 4furiue prosperity 'of Br'itish North America
w' be promoted by a Federal Union: tider the Crown of Great Britain, providd suchi
Union can be'effected on principles just to the several Provinces.

2. In' the Confederatioin of the British North Americin Provinces the system of
Governînent best adapted underexistiig eii'cumstainces to protect the <diversified interests,
of the several Provinces and secnre ehiency, harmony andi per'manency in the working
of the Union is a General Goveinment clirged wi matters of comnon interest to 'the
w hole country and LocaL Gover'nments for each of the Canadas, and for he Provinces
ot Nova Scotiand Nnw Brunswwck; chnged 'withe çontrol of' local matters il, their'
reispective sections, provision beinp mi de for theadniission intoh the Confederation' on
e(luiittl)le terms of Newfoundland, Piiîce Edward sIandthe North-west Territor and
British Columbia.

3. In framing' a 'Constit«iÇn for the General Government the Conference with a
view to the perpetuation of the connexion with the niother country and ie pronotion
of the 4est interests o thie peo)e of these Provinces; desire to. foliow the model of the
British Constitution so far as cir'crnstaeas vill permit.

4. -he Executive Atiity or Go'ermnent shall be vested in the Sovereign of he
Unlited Kingdon of Great Br'itain and Ireland, ad be admiistered accoiding to the
Swell-understood p inciplies of the Bti stitutió. by the Sovereign J)ersonalIly, or by
thé representative of the" Sovereign dulyauthorized

5. ~The Soveregi.:shall be ComîmandeiChief of t he'Land mul Navil Militia Forces.
6.3 Tere shalbe ~i General Lgilatrie or riamnt for the Conîfedeîration, composed

of the Soercign, ~a Legislatiée (onnoi and a Honwe of Cômmo is
7.'I o the purpose of foniigth Legislative Coîneii the Confederatiòn sial be

* consièred as' 'consi sti'ng ofthice divios list, Upper Canada ; 2nd, Lower Canada ;
and 3rd Nova Scotia 1ad New Brunsw ilck each division with an equal representation

t i 0 Legislative Coiinctlt
8. Upper Cinada hali be re s d the egisativc ci by 24 m

.L~ower; Canaida by 24 me ers ,and le M hime Provinces'by memnber, of whniî
Nova Seotia shal have 12 and New Brunswick 12 rnembers

9. Them Colÿ of Prince F audN d when idmiOtted into the Confed'ra(ion shall
e entitled to a iëeesentatiof foun mbers in the Legislative Council. u But in, such

case the mémbers aliotted 'to Nova Seotia and New Biunsivck shall be dimiinished ' to
1 each, sudi diminution to také plac eiin cai Province as vacancies ocCur
10. The Colony of Newfon nd vhen admitted into the Confederation, shal b

erititled to a representatoion in t'Leilative Council of fsur 'embrs.
1. rThe North-wst Tr anid British Colombia shall be' adnitted in tlhe Uiion

oni sch ten's and condlitionas th Pariament of the .onf.1 ederation shall deem eqitable
and as shall ieceive the assent of Othe Sovereig<n", anid ini case *of the ProinOifcCeto 1'3ritishi
(Cohnnbuia as shall be agreed to by the Le4 gislaturi e otiSch Provinîce.

12. lThe inimbers of thle Legishtti ve Coun'cil ,sbai be appointed b)y the Cr'own Uer'
the Grmeat Seat of the Gener'al Goverînmen't 'fr'oin among residents of the 'Province finr
whvich' they arec severally 'appoi;nted, and shall hùld office during lif'e. If 'ay legisiative

'I
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Councillor shall for two consecutive sessions of -arliament fail to give his attendance in APPENDI3

the said Coincil•his seat shall tiereby become vacnt.
13. The members of the Legislative Council: sh d1 be British ubjects by birth or

naturalization, of the full age- of 30 years, shall éaél possess in the Province for which
they ùie appointed a. continuous real property quali cation'of 4,000 dollars over and
above ail. incmiibrancês, and shal be and.continue woith that stim over and above their
debts and iliabilities, and shallposses a cotihtiiuotis re:idence in the Provùlce for which
tley are appointed, except in the case of persons hok ing positiois 'which require thîeir
atteniance at the seat of Governièn.t penting their tenure ofoflie.

14. If any question shall arise as t6 the qualificatio i of' a legisiative councillor, the
--ane shail- be determined by 'the Legislative Council.

15. The iembers of the iegisiative Council for th Confederation shall i the first
istnce be appointed upon the nomination of.theEx cntive Governments of Canada,

Nova Scotia and New .Brntswick rspectively, and the number allottedtoeach Province
shail be nomiiiate(l from the Legislative Côuncils of the different Provinces, due regard
being had to tlefair reþresentation of both political part s; but in case any member of
the Local Council, so nominate,·shal decline tô accept , it shall be competent for the
Executive Government incuy Provirle to nominate in is place a person who is nota
member of the Local Council.

16. The Spaker of' the Legislative Coundi (unes ioth rwIse provided by Parliament)
shal be appointed bythe Crnfronang the, men)bers p0f the L4egislative Couucil,
and shall hold ofice during pleasure, dal shal only be enitied tI a casting vote on an

*equality. of votes.
17. Each of the twenty-four Legislative Councillors, repre enting Lower Canada i the

Legislative-Council of the-Gener1i cegisature shal be appoi.ted o represen-t ne of
the twenty-four electoral divimions tîoned iii SOhedule A of Chapter 1, of' the Con-
soli(ated Statutes cf Canada, and secoUcillor sall reside or possess his qpalificatin
in the divisiou lie is appointed to represent. .

18. The basis of representation i the Hiouse of Côorions shal be population, as.
determined by tle of icial ceus.es ery ten years, and the nu4er of members, at first
shall be 181, distribufed as follows :

Upper: Canuada - - 82

Lower Çanada - - 65
Nova Scotia - - 19
New Brundic - 15

19. Untithe first general eleetio afte t, ofii ns o
there sha1 be no chaIng hf th4 numbeoffepresettives frs the everal sections.

20 Immediatly afte the comnption cf the censuscf Igl, and- immediately after

every decelial census theeafter, tIerepresentatin frm eacJi Prdo e in thîiHuse o

Cmmnons shall bere-adjustud on etht hbis cf>opulation, spcJ re-adyustment to take

efet eupCotthu ternilation of thehen tesisting Parliant
2 . ior the puipose of such re îljustmêntsLower Can îa shalalways b pssîoed

65 memerC an d each cf the oteér -Pr·vu'cescslïil, ata ciadgistment, receive for the

ten years then :ext succeeding' the numbecf members d whihit wil be entitled on
tesame ratito ersainto ppkto as Loeiandawdl encoy accordmng tooL rrsetitiii e puI1tîou tioxé, a(,,tu

tt ''il ti 0, <
1  

aw - jri
the ceusus theu 1last taken b>,hwving 65inembers. /

2>. No reduution shall be made iw the. nimîbet of mei>rs retuine(1 by any Proviiee

unless its lpoputIýoah il have decreased rativel 60-the population of the whole Umon

to th;ex-tentj of er icttn.
3. on·mputing at te:h decgnnn pe iod/xth- numbr ot' ùiemberso v t ch îc

rpi-oviice is entitleto, fractnal parts shalle consiureuIdeswheiV exceedmg le-
haif thunumber entitling' to a memibe ièi'h case a mumber shafl be given for each

su'h factional part.
2 Tihe iumber of members ny at y tinie be increased by the neneral Parhament

régai'd being had to e proportionategghts then exstag,
25. Until prvisions are made bv the Gencral' Prliament, all the laws whii h at the

date of the proclamatiotn constituting the Uuiion are 1n force in the Pro inces respectiely,
rehtting to thie quali tic i n ami dfsqaLi tication of any person to be, elected, or to sit or

vot asa mmbe oftheAssmby in thue said Provinces respectively , anti ruelatiog te the~

-quîalifcationi or disqualificatiot of voter inad to the oaths te be take. by' voters, and te

ret iuning odficers and their wp~ers . andi duties ;and reiatog to the pr'oceethngs at elec-

tiens and to'the period duvino which suich eheet ons muay be contuted ; and r'elating te
bet trial ef controver'teldclctionîs-and th poe O'(dmIgs jmenient tliereto ; and relatiîg te

hevacatingof seats of. mnbers amî to th iss nog''" anid exectio ofuev ivrits m case of'
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ArPENI)Ilx. aiiv SeMt le1H vacaicd ntlew*1ethai ya dis OUiO-ùs-1 CsîectivcIy applv toelde-
tions oil'ineîubeî's to serve in thé Ilotise. of Cmîu; for 1placessitu.-te in.those Provinces
respeetîvely.

2(.Eer loueo'Cu ossa ôàtinue foi- fiv' vears froin the day of' th' retufin
of lAIec writs chioosing ythue "s'aie, land nlo longer ; ublject, lnevertileless, fo be sooiier

pU'IO!'0,Ie(l 0or<issolvC(Il) te ovî'oGclneral.
2.There Slhah 1)e a session ft oQnia aî'ilet oncea -îs nccy vear, so

tht nrîd f cll cleî)dar ilnonths shahi.ilot initei'-eCiiC etween the Last sittini(r Of
the eca.1a'iilitin onle sessionl)(1n tte lîst sîttimr thereof inthe iextsssîii.

2.'l'lie G Îeri-alaî'iaîctsaav oc oilake laws for ,flic Peace, ývclfire,
111(1god ~~'i'1ilCltof the Con) fedcî'at on (saving, the Sovercigùüty of' Engiland), aîid

CSI)(cCi4lY tawL iespeting Uithefollo\wi'lsbet
1 - Mie public -dcbt and propcrtv.

2.iTe regulation of' tîade-ýanld commiier*ce.
3~. 1wî~ijv fmn by a1l or an'y mole <or systemi oftiaxatioii.

r,1. iebo)r'wi ril of oiy1*1 the pulIic credit.
.Postal ser-vice.

).In: lsetf r ()f lier slip,7, liîîiiay, canlllýaIs id oth 'r vorks-Coiiiictîiiîg a1
tw() 01,i1Oi'(of' thte ProvIinces togrethler , 01,Nctitiing ,beyoîd the lÏmits of ,iiNr
Provinée..

Lînes. f stc-aliiislips I>CtwNeenlA ie C1oifledenited Prîovnces anidierctntis
S . 1eletv'aplié c01con)iuîneatloti andi the incor'poration ofc Lîapmconmpalies.
9.A11iucri NV )iS as Shall, aitii<iughi linlLg hiM I ititiialm I>ovînlcc. lic speciahiy

leclaeà cttbe ait 1îo 'i tiîIo )be fbr thtueluncîaI advaîîtace.
Io. 'The ccrisp'; 'aît(d satîsîmcs.
1l:1 Iiit ùm, ýmiliirand inav-al seri. ti.all dfn

112 J3acos, iivsiigîthLîssand Sable Istaîu.
1I13. I.Wigation dshpig

S eSea coast and1iland lseis
16. 1> ieïîîs btwc an v 1>rvin1cý11d 0l( ucLmcu l1, ol'etwveen atly two

1u. (nriiya coinage.
18 aîîg'incoripoiration ôl bais, udam ei o4f 1)apeî. nîomey.

19 Savîngs bainks.
2o. Weîglîts 'and.1icasures.

SI îl of e.xcliange anmd I)ioiluiss Iotes.,b

Ž:i~Lc:îltender'.
1bini'iit'vandI i isol t'i1CV.

P ..latents uofiventioni and iscovery.
-26.(ilopyriglits.

:~¶) !J~< ''~iiiihlaw:i , Xcel)tii1 'tlie coiisltttiOiiut of ' 'Q''niîa îîsito

3:2. PIn'u.i(yi iito îi011 lor liv f, 4the, laws r1eltativ e to pro<>jerty anid civil lihît. i
ï1i (a da, ovaScolia, an d New mîîntîkam ,c c ii g t: nI.ll*n flic

proccdiireutahor'aliv oft the (Pît iitleeirovimces ;bu îmstifebî
t sjîrpose Shah lî:îvce ) irCte raultliei'itý, iii aliv 1> io(v'iiicc îîîtîl Saîictî<>ned,

s'ilch Limws s half l i ci 1wuard re N*,,ti it heiie ci cl 1>arviia ici: t. (>11 v

*( .APid11i v llI'cjCC iigai r'!1inlatterS of'.;1 .. e lmur PC('i&IYai.
cx'-ci -es itcd týî' the ILotcahlevPislat i,ý.

c ( cc vaI 1.uîi n c1mil anîd P ar mi ii cm l aI iiavc aIl))\V's ncssr il 1*popui.
l'i p1CI'b)Iilig2. lii' (il io(11 Sof et U C (olitf 1le rat ioîm, S a rt ofuthie iB itishili rte

- ifl'~hilcoiniti îC" '., lhii1 nii<ci' iicts htweîî (îvým L Britaini and scîcli couiîi ries.
30'ýl'hc oci5aiiifivlgetthe Iloeise e ofiîm inuits uithtle JL'itdc .:îdiîu

rt at iS i aiil a i 1 Iicic i ci ua l i>e elti teai)ei' aiiî e t c l ose i' 'om îîoîs- 'f li
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Confedleration, and.tlie powers and pPivile petaining to the oSef'Lrsi isÂWNX
lIe gisIàtivô c,-apacity shialt hc heldto app)!ertain'to the Legrislativýe'Couiicil.

le1 le Geneal Pa-rliinent irnay'froni tinie 'to -time establish additional -courts, and.
tie-General Governnient may appointjudges ýand oficers tlhereofwen the sanie .shlýtl

apeafiece ssary or fibr- thu)bl'ic advantagre, il i order to fihe'd IL cto~ t helw
- fsuc hlament. . ..-

* 32i Ail couirts, judges and 'officers of die' several"1Proiices shah i ii, amist and obey,«
tile General Goveïnirnent in'tthe exorcise. of -its îiglifs and pb wer-s and for .sucL' ypur1osos

sh e hdd't'O bho."ilrts, t udgi,. an îdoficers of t he Ge'neral Goene t.
'33. TheI Gen efa Govertiment 'shah appoiiit-aiîd pay tliesala-,ries,ôf th fixthjei

superior and distit ni.côtinty couirts iii ndVahment shahlfxtii
Èalaries.

34. Uni tithe cônsolidation of the, laWvs of Uppe'r CndN~~cta ii ew
Bruniswick, theid sô'those Provines appointed by. flicGetièiral Gvinetshial

he sàeleceted* froi' O îeir respectivebars.,
0.1Thliejudgés df thie'coutrtg ,ofLowet Canada' shall be' sèlé'edçJ. from the bar Qf

LoWèr Canada. t
36 rhe juidg(es ofihe. Coutof Adiniralty,-shtt»ll tetI brthFe General Goveru mient.-,.

3.7, h ugsoft&SprorCut old ,-theit' offi 'es duriingg(oô'd-beiaviou,
tand shah ho ,reinidvablo ôn lthe ddress ofb oth -b.uses of',arimet

38.. For eacl i f thic Province.sthe, Ihall -ho 'an exectitive'fi'ce' -syle(1 the (Gôovernor,
whio 'shah, ob ponted-by'theGoerorGeerl inCouiicil, undeýr th îat eaiof

theCoîîfedk-rtioti trdi* ic lsuire ;,sui pl,)lea,,suro not to, be exercised ýbefýre thie expira-
tion of the fitst ,fivo yars e.xcept forcau , d ai o ocîmncted 'hiwit i gto

tueovînr mciaitûly after' thie excîrcise 'Of thelëeIasme -as a oresaid, ati'di',lsoy

"buitthe.a poit etit'ofý the firit Gbvertîî6rs slaha b'prô'vWs'onal aii .the(y shiail) hoid officeý
trivduring pesr. '-'

39 hé, Governor ach 'Provirice 'Shah hIe, paid y he'GnaIGvernumouLt
40. 'ie Loal G-overilnnent !dI-Legisli-tu rd of each Provinc hîlh oîsrctd

,such miiainner astc isauoof -acli-s'Mecfi Prov,-inc shia']1.?rov i(le.
4.The Loc.,al. L'giiature ,îa ae ow to imniiake' Iaws epcil hefohovià

subj ets:-- - » ;~

- - i. ,ha ltcringr o r ling'their &oSttftolIrofll iifle to tInme. - --

2. Drect taxýation', and i'n the cà1cof't' New-'Brunlswick thIlo' righlt of' lcvyIî t er-
(hesb temoe ) i ôthe extent .nô%W ,establishlid b awv, provid' Zfs ucli

tmbebeibont the -,prdduceodtrie otîC>ýrPr*ovinýces.
3. Brrown~,n~moîeyon the cr'edit: of th 1rovne

4. ,jTlieestal)lisliiiietmit. t'nueflocal oficès, and*tie pontm 1id amn
- flcloflicet. -1

i~'Ctcthsving ,'the, righîts andprivileges, wicl ie theProf etatf- or ýCa'itihix .

ni-vity ,tIîil Y 0bov '~it -hvehylw as o nîutoa colït
* time wh Untt lUnigoe>. iIito,.opeationi. , And-i)any.llrovum~ewer

sv.steim .of sep, rt6 r.dséiiu ool yhwôtiio hr u oa

* î h Ilot n l t'ot u rt n t touîiîttVe G4 tù, I itr~f
fiWit mO i).-4\ mtht (andtueriolirýOC h m vt sùi 'lvriii th hafttiti~

C I sabhliiicit iaiiiteiiaiCc', nd niuitîeîncit ,

'0.The cst, hinmeît, îniîcuî tîlce,, aidîîîaéîwtd isitlayuîî hiiis

The p.sal{iintrî, auctenoner, anîd' iot'Ielicnenes,(Ir 1local revenue.,

13. Local %(vm~
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APPENDIX. 15. PIroperty and civil riglits (including the solemnization of marriage), excepting
portions thiereof assigned to the General Parliàment.

16. Inflicting punish ment by fine, penalties, imprisoniment, or otherwise, for the breacli
pf laws passed in relation to any subject withifn tlieirjurisdiction.

17. The administration of justice,.including the constitution, maintenance, and orga-
nization of the co'urts, both of civil and ciîminal j ursdiction, and including
also the procedure in civil matters.

18 And generally ail inatters of a private or local .nature uot assigned to the General
Parliýiament.

42. Ail tle powers, priv1e'ges, and duties conferred and.imposed upon Catholicseparate
schools and_ school trustees in iUpper Canada' shall be extended to the Protestant. and
Catholic dissentient schools in Lower Canada.

43. le power of respiting, reprieving, and pardoning prisoners convicted of, crimes,
and of commuiting and réniiting of sentences, in whole or, in' l: rt, vhich 'belongs of right
to the.Crdwn, shall, except .in capital cases, be administered by the Governor of each
Province 'in Cotuncil, subject to any instructions hie iay' from time to. time receive froi'
the General Governmient, and subject. to any provisions that may be niae iii this behalf
by the General Parliament.

44. In regard to ail subjects overvhich jurisdiction belongs to both the General andi
Local Legislatur'es,. the laws of the General Parliament shall control an supersedt those.
nde by the Local Legislature- and the latter shall be void so far as tiey are repugnant
to or inconsistent w.ith the former.

45. Both the English and Frenchilanguagesî may be employed in the General Parlia-
ment, and in;its proceedings, and in the Localtegisiature of' Lower Canada, andi also i
the Federal courts,. and i' the couds of"Lower. Canada.

46. No lands or property belonging to te, General o.r Local Governments sha l be
liableè to taxation.i

47. All Bils for appropriating. any part of'thò public revenue, or for imposiig any
tax or impost, shal originate in the Holse of Commons or House of Assemly as, the
case nay.be.

48. The -House of Commons or House of Assembly shall not originate or pass any
vote, resolition, address, .or biIl for the appropriation o any part of -the publiç revenuee
or of any tax or impost; to any puripose not first recommended by inessage of the Gover-
nor-General or the Governoras the case may be, during the session ii' whIch such vote,
resolution, addrèss, or &il is.passed. .

49. Any Bill of the General Parliament may b reserved in thie usual Imer for er
Majesty's assent, and any lill of the Local Legislatuires ma", in.ik'mam er, be;reserved
for'the consideratiôn. of the Goveruor-General.

50. Any' Bill passed by tUe ''eerid Parliament shall be subjeet "'to dis.llowance by
Hei: Majesty -within two year, -as in the case of Bills.passed by ftlLegi.lattures of the
said Provinces hitlerto'; and in like matiner any Bid passed by a tocal Legislaturc aa

be subject to dishldowance" by the Governîr-Genera within one year after t passin
thereof.

51 The Seat of' Government of- tUe Confderaoiôn hall be Ottawa, sbject to thte
Rôýÿa1 Pre'ogtive

52. Subject to any future action 'of tUe reIectiv Local Governments tUe seat of
tUe Local Goverments ·in Uppér Canada 'shal be Toronto; of L ower Canada Quebe
ad tUe seats of the Local Gover ments in tUe other' sProvines sbail b as at present.

53.- Ail stocks, cash, bankers' balance's, . and securities for money belongn to aci
Province a the tkie of the' Union, except as herein-after mentioned shålI belon to the
'Generadl Governn1eat. î

54. TUe following public works and ])1pt'rty of each Province shall b>em lt lte
General Governmeit, to w t ''

1 'Çnals.
blic harboirs.

3. Lighthouses and iers, andSabe Island.
J 4. Steam-boats, dredges,"i d public veels

'5.' Rivers and lake improvements.
6. Railwiays andrailway stocks,'mortgages, and other debts due by' railway co anies.

M. \ilitary road:s.
Custom-houses, Post offices, and ail 'other public buildings, except such as may be

set aside by' tUe Gener'al G;overnîment for th se Cof the Local Législatures and
Governmenîts. '

9. P>roperty 'transfecrred b.y the Impet ial Goveruent andi kîiownî as or'dîance properL'ty'
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10. Annouries, drill-sheds, military clothing, and munitions of war; and lands set APENDîx.,
apart for geniéral public purposes.

55. All. ids, mines, minerails, and royalties vested in Iler Majesty in the Provinces
of Upper Canada, Lower Canada, Nova Scotia,'and New Brunswick, for the use of such
Provinces, shal belong to the Local Government of" tle teri'itory in which the same are
so situate, subject to any truststhat máy ·exist in respect to. any of such lanrds, or to any
interest of otier persons in respect of the same.

56. Ail sumns:due from purchasers or lessees of such lands, mines, or minerals at thie
time of-the Ûnion shall also belong to the Local Gover'nmenit.

57. All assets connected eitl snch portions 'of the public debt of any Ptovincê
as, are assumed by the Local Governmnents shail also belong to those Governments
respectivelyi

58.. ihe sevratl-Povinces shall retain all otherpublic property tierein, subject to thé
right of the Geiieral Government to assume any lands or public property required for
fortifications or tire defènce of the.country.

59. The General Government shall assume the debts and, libilities of each Province.
60.The debt of Canada, not specially assunied by Upper amd Lower ,Canada re-

spectively shall not'exceed at the time of the Union 62,500,000 dollars. Nova' Scotia
shall enter the Union with a débt not exceeding 8,000,000 dollars, and New, Brunswick
with a debt not. exceeding 7,000,000 dollars. But. this stipiation is in no respect
intended to liint t.he -owers given tç- the respective. Governn)ents of those Provinces by
legislativerauthority,but only tô determine the maxiniu'rmunt of' charge to be assumed
by thé Generàl Government.

61. In case, Nova Scotia or New Brunswick. shotld not have contracted debts at the
(late of Unioil eqùal to the 'amount with which they are r.espectively 'entitled. to enter
the; .Coîifederation, thuey shal. receive by half-yearly payment, m advance from th
G eneral (i'overnmrent * the interest ai 5 per cent. on the difference betweenthe actual

mou<)Lnt of thieir respective debts and such;sti)ua ted amiounts.
62. Il consideration- of the tr'ansfer to the General. Parliament of the pôwers of

taxatioi, the' folloWin'ug sums shall be paid by the Genpral Governmeit to each Provmince
othe 1suppoit of their Local Governments ad Legi4 iii

Upp>er' Canada - - 80,0 0
LoWer Canada. - - 70,000
Nova Scotia - - 60,000

New ' Brunswick 50,000

20,000.
,And an ual gant in aid of eaci Province shualI be made equal to 80, cents 'per. head of

the popuation, as establishied 1y tie census oft 161; and in thie case ofNova Scotia' and

New Br uswick by each suîbsetquent decenmial' edusus, until' thw populationi of' 'ach of'
bthiose Pino' mces shalb 'mouiý. to 400,000 souls, at' wichi' rate it shall thereafter remain.

Sudh a1(1 shallbe in fiull ettlement of all future lemands upon the General G ovenment

for loçhl )purposes; and shall be lid hîaltyearly.in advance to cach Province ; bit the

General (G overtifmenlf shall dduet fromîtsuclhî subsidy all sounis paid as interest on the

publie debt of" 1 >rv a · ic Pro Ï1ic exce.s of 0t th .anouit provided under the 60th

63. Tie 'i)ositioi of' New Brunswick, being such asto etnl large inmiediate. charges

upoli ber lôcal revenues, it is agreed tiat for thé period of ten-years from the time when
the 'Union tkes effect an addtional allovince of 63,000 dollars' per annum shall be mnade

to thaîît Provinîce ; but tlat so log ashe liability f tlt 1rovince remainti nder 7000,000
dollurs, a deductiou equal to, the interest oh. such defiicncy sia be 'made trom the

4. All CIngage lmens thaiay befor thle'tli Union he entered l ito with the nperial

G overm'il 111en,1t' for the defence of tlhe country sllàd1 be assumd by the General

65. le construl,ïctin t01eoalonuiRlwy- being essentiaLt. the cotsolidatioi'
of the iUion of J3yitish NortIh Aniuricaad to the assent ofu heMarutune Provinces

tuereto, it is 'ilreed that provision e iomíde for its immewdiate construction by th¢e General

overnmuen, ina thiat the' inpèrial guarantee for £,000,000 sterling pledged for thîs

ork be aplied ielreto, so son as thi necessary authority has been obtamed from the

imiiperl >arlîimntu.
(;'1.'h c(onuiIcation1 withu the N'orllthes ern T itory, anid the I)ipovemenCts '

required foir ·the dlevelopment uof the tr'ade of the great west withî the seaboard, are
Y'
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ArrNmx. regarded bv tiis Confieice as subjects of the higliest importance to the Çonfederation,
and shall be prosecuted at lte earliest possible period that ti state of the finances wili
permit.

67. The sanction of the Imperial îParliament shall be sought for the Union of' the
Provinces on the principles adopted by thîis Conference.

68. That ler Majesty the Queen be solicited to deterine the rank and name of- the
CondMeration.

69. 'Ihat a copy of th"ese resolutions, signed by the Cliairnian and Secretary of tie
Coiference, be transmitted to the Right Honourable the Secretary of State for the
Colonies.

Signied) JOIIN A. MACDON ALD),
Chairmnan.

l. BLERNiARD,
Secretary.

LONDON:
Jint«:a bv GEonne E. EyUE ianW<1 WiLi.T SroTTiiswoovu,

Printers to the Queer's iost Excellent Majesty.

For Uler Majesty's Stationery Office.
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